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SAYSMOT0R
Queen is Sinking Fast and Not

Exnected to Survive ;
uay;

J Favorite, Pet Dog Watches
Life of Mistress Slowly Ebb-- r

4ng Out; Beljs to Toll Disso-

lution . -

v : Hovering between life and ?

death and stH I sinking, little hope
was held by Or. Hobdy at , 3 ;

. o'clock this afternoon that the ;

queen would survive the day. He
says she may. continue to live un-- 7

. til near daylight tomorrow, but ,

after that he despairs of saving ;

.: : her. life. . '.'"'; -V

Queen Liliuokalani remains
unconscious and s to
give her nourishment are with--

out avail. Her existence Is sus- - f

' ? talned now only through the con-- )

tlnued functioning of her heart.

X HE death" of Her Majesty
it." Queen Liliuokalani may be
expected at any hour. :

Such was the announcement
made this morning to the Star:
Bulletin by Secretary Iaukea
following the morning, visit- - to
Her Majesty by her physician,

;.' Br. :W. C. Hobdy. The physi-- .

Ician's report was that she was
1 sinking rapidly and it was in-proba-

ble

tliat she; would last
i another 'day.- V,

? Word of the' final dissolution will
7C tie announced to the public by the.toll-.7- .

in- - or the bells of Kawaiahao church
V -- and SL Andrew's cathedral, special ar
, rangements having been made to

form the people of Honolulu imme-
diately Her Majesty has breathed her

"
. last - ,7 ; ' 'y i;

With Uttle perceptible change, ex-ce- pt

the continual weakening of the
life force, the aged Queen lies today

t.as she lay all day yesterday, in a state
of half consciousness, from which she

"" arouses from time to time f
to turn

tired, but still bright eyes, on those
of her best loved friends who are per-

mitted to go. to h er bedside. On the
Hoor at the foot of the great. koa bed
lies Foni, Her Majesty's small dog and
faithful friend, his woolly little head
resting on his paws, and his big browii
eyes looking out mournfully on a
world that has gone all wrong for

"'him, for his beloved mistress no long-- '
er speaks to him. ' : -

"She loved all dogs, but-Pon- i best
of aU," said Colonel Iaukea. "The

1

name Toni' means Coronation Poni
, was the kjng of dogs to his mistress."

All morning long a stream of call--x

crs poured Into Washington Place, but
; it has not been a stream of curiosity-seeker- s,

the entire public seeming to
? be In perfect accord In the wish to

- keep these last hours of this woman,
whose life has held so much of sorrow

. not of her own making, as peaceful as
possible. The Tisitors who were not
close friends have called out "of . the
greatest respect, and there liave been

- - no annoying requests for "admission
.by strangers.- - . , "Jr--;

. Early this : morning Senators Ash-ur- st

of Arizona, King of UUh: and
Representative Gordon of Ohio, all

; j members of the congressional visiting
party, called and paid their respects.

' Mrs. C.-J- . Robinson, vho was ad-

mitted to the sickroom, returned with
V tears of joy in her eyes.

''She recognized me," said Mrs.
Robinson.- - 'I am sure tlie Queen knew

' me,' for she shook my hand and said
. "How are you?' But she is so weak."

Mrs. --John O. Dominis, who lived all
her. married life with the Queen, and
whose, three children were born in
Washington Place, took the two older

a children, John Owen . and Sybil
Francis, to Her Majesty. . She smiled

' when she saw them, but did not speak
" to them, murmuring only ! a weak

"Thank you." to Mrs: Dominis's "God
. bless you!" John Owen, who is a

; sturdy youngster, will probably in-

herit Washington Place, which was
deeded to his father before his death.

; Mrs Dominis was - accompanied this
morning by Mrs. Leopold Kroll. v

Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mrs. A. P.
1 ' Taylor, Mrs. A. X. Tripp and Mrs.

Ahrens. all close . friends of Queen
1- 'J. Liliuokalani, were visitors at her bed-- .

' tide today."::,

BRITISH GAIN 800 YARDS

IN PASSCflENDAELE ATTACK

(Atsocuted Press by TX. S. Ktvil WtrelMt.)
LONDON, Eng., Nov. 10. The Brit-

ish . made good progress today In an
attack near Passchendaele. ' "

BRITISH FRONT IN FLANDERS,
: Nov 10. The British " today , gained
; S00 yards on the Passchendaele sec-
tor. ,,'( '-

-r..

PARIS, France, Nov. 10. German
attacks today on the Rhelms front
were repulsed. ,.'; v:i;V

VISITING CONGRESSMEN
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Q0EE1! REFUSING

FOOD AND WATER
,

BRINGS HID CLOSE

UEEN LILIUOKALANI in her
I I last hours will take no food.

-- N She will not even drink the
- water that fs placed to her lips.

If she could be induced to take
nourishment- - there might be some

i hope of her rallying, but without
)': nourishment she cannot live, her
' physicians say. j :

' . : c ..
'

. .

:Cy:y Since . her illness she has been
, In her. favorite , bedroom, which is

on the first floor,, on the mauka
side of the house. V The doors of

; - the, beautiful ; old 7: high-cei- l in ged
room are! wide open, letting in the
sweet scented air, and the pleas-a- nt

. chirp of the mynah birds in
the : shrubbery , outside. Beside
the bed is the faithful nurse, Mrs.
H." H. WTebb, who 'v never leaves
the room r for more than a few
minutes at a time. Sometimes, as
if to show her appreciation, the
small thin hand of Liliuokalani

- slowly lifts and rests ; against' the
cheek of her nurse, but the few
drops of life-givin- g nourishment
the nurse would be so glad ,. to
see taken are rejected, like every-thingvel- se

that is offered to the
queen..- : .'

BRITISH FORCES IN
PALESTINE ROUT TURK

LONDON Nov.' 10. The British
armies In Palestine 'continuing their
pursuit of the Turks vhavo captured
Askalon. The Turk casualties: num-

ber 10,000. Seventy, guns"; have been
' 'captured. - : .

;
!

U. S. TO REGULATE -

V RETAIL COAL PROFITS

WASHINGTON, Nov.. 10. The next
step in the administration program of
economy will be' regulation 'of retail
coal profits. The fuel board today
directed its representatives in tha
Various states to mako an immediate
check on local fuel prices. ,;

VON KUEHLMAN REFUSES
- TO UPHOLD LUXBURG
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 10. The gov-

ernment has been- advised that i For-
eign Minister von Kuehlman of Ger
many has told the Argentine minister
at Berlin that he has disapproved xt
Ckunt" Luxburg's (despatches via Swe-

den to theGerman foreign office;

SUFFRAGETTES ARRESTED 7

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Eight
suffragette sentinels who have been
patrolUng tre Whits House district
were arrested today.

EVENTS IN RUSSIA AND 1

ITALY FORESHADOW PEACE (?)
COPENHAGEN Nov. 10. Events In

Russia vnd Italy have caused a rise In
foreign ... exchange rates, : except , Rus
sian, on tae-theor- y that they

an, early peace. A similar
rise was recorded in gtockho.lm.

VILLA GETTING ACTIVE.! .

P RES I D I O, Texas, Nov, 1 0. VI lla,
from . his headquarters ; at Maijoma
ranch, fifty miles south of Qjinaga, has
issued a call for troops to make an at-

tack on Ojinaga Monday, according to
three ranchers who were made prison
era but escaped.1- - '

Only, one bid was, offered at the
bond sale today at- - the treasurer's of-

fice 4 for rtho Smith ad Hotel Street
Improvement bonds. . This bid ; was
rnae by James Stelner, for the Hotel
Street improvement . bonds,' which
were, knocked: down to him at two per
cent discount, he paying 17885.08 for
the I804G bonds Not a single chirp
was heard from anybody when - tlie

mlta street bonds were offered.
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ARRESTS BEOiH

Four Yesterday Begin Move-

ment to Clean Out Honolulu's
Underworld, Lately Grown
More Vicious

AUNCHING a vigorous : campaign
L against Honolulu s underworld

with a view to ridding the city of
commercialized vice in its several
forms, the territorial grand jury yes-

terday afternoon inflicted Mau ' Hop,
Sau Tong, David Kailiula and C. Y.
Mar, chauffeurs, on a charge of pro-

curing and transporting women; for
immoral purposes

The men were arrested on a bench
warrant issued out of Circuit Judge
Heen's court shortly after the indict-
ments were returned. The police
rounded up the defendants and took
them into ' custody. In court this
morning they pleaded not guilty : and
their cases are scheduled to go to trial
Tuesday morning; They are repre-
sented by the law firm of Andrews &
Pittman. - V

An extensive investigation has been
made of the case of the four chau-
ffeursboth by the jury as a whole and
by members of the special vice com-
mittee which was ' appointed 'shortly
before. Judge Heen charged the jury to
Investigate reports that commercial-
ized vice was spreading to the"-residen- ce

districts of the city; The mat
ter was first brought to the attention
of the jurymen . when ; the defendants
testified for the ' prosecution in the
case of William Kemp, a part Tahitian,
who was convicted of procuring- - and
who was sentenced by Circuit- - Judge
Ashford to serve - not less than four
years at hard labor In Oahu prison.

, In part the testimony in the case
was; that the defendants .were 'drivers
of automobiles which had transported
Mrs. Kemp and f a" girlnamed Eliza
beUi Akana to 'various parjts of Hono--
lulu for, immoral purposes. ':-- Mrs.
Kemp testlfed that, her husband had
driven her 'into the. life of. the demi-
monde and procured soldiers. . ,

The. grand Jury Is reported to - be
making-furthe- r investigations -- along
UU3 sajae.llne .. .

-
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SHIPPING WILL BE

I

for, says mm
An important summary of shipping conditions, affecting Hawaii and a

declaration that the transportation needs of the territory will be cared for
as , satisfactorily as can be expected in a national and international crisis
such as the present, was made today in a signed statement given to the
Star-Bulleti- n by E. D. Tenney, president of the Matson Navigation Company.
The statement is as follows:

"FREIGHT AND PASSENGER TRANSPORTATION.
i ' "In view of the uncertainty of shipping conditions, I deem it best to

make a brief statement setting forth the situation as known to the Matson
Navigation Company through sources of --information at its command. .'

"On October 15, the United States Shipping Board requisitioned the entire
fleet of the Matson Navigation Company with the exception of the motor bark
Annie Johnson, from and after which date-th- e vessels have been : operated
by the Matson Navigation Company .for account of and under instructions
from the United States Shipping Board. Atthis time it was intimated that
the., probabilities were that the . company's vessels would be continued in
the island trade indefinitely, with tTie exception of one, and possibly two,
of the larger boats, and that when these" were taken an equal amount of
freight tonnage would be supplied.

. "On October 18 the San Francisco representative of the shipping board
received .instructions from Washington to promptly ascertain the earliest
dates upon' which the Matson steamers Maui. Matsonia, Wilhelmina, Manoa
and LurHne could be despatched to Atlantic ports, he to replace them with
ex-Germ- and coastwise tonnage. The situation was carefully canvassed,
a list of available tonnage to replace compiled, and the board was advised
that the ' steamers could be despatched , to the Atlantic on or about the
following dates:

"Matsonia Dec. 1, 1917;'
"Maui Dec. 15, 1917; - .

"Wilhelmina Jan. 1, 1918;
"Manoa and Lurline in February and March, 1918
'No reply was received to this message until -- October 26, when the San

Francisco representative received Imperative orders to despatch the Maui,
Matsonia and Wilhelmina to Atlantic ports at the earliest possible ' date, and
to replace them with coastwise tonnage as far as possible. ; v-

- I ..;, --
.

; "After conferring with representatives of the Matson Navigation Company
and' Pacific Coast Steamship . Company, he decided to take possession of
the Maui on November 10, Matsonia on November. 26, and - Wilhelmina on
December 2;. and arrangements were made at the same time to place at the
disposal of ; the Matson Navigation Company ; the steamers President and
Governor, to be operated on the schedules of the Matsonia and Maui, In order
that the passenger trafficimlght be taken care of, tonnage to replace the
freighting space lost , to be designated later. r ' v t r

1 "Throughout all these negotiations, assurances have been given , to; the
company that the freighting requirements of Hawaii would' be taken care of,
that the" United States government and -- Its shipping board were thoroughly
familiar with" the needs and requirements of the islands, and that cample
tonnage would . be provided . to move our crops and furnish us our supplies,
This ; assurance covers all necessities, and. It .was specifically stated that a
large tanker, of' a capacity sufficient to replace that lost ' through the with-
drawal, of the Matson steamers, would . be furnished , s. bring fuel oil," '

. v

, "The general puDiic may rest assured that everything possible is . being
done to Insure our transportation... needs being cared for. The Islands have
several very . powerful ? friends who are serving, on government boards In
Washington, who are taking, time - from their; multitudinous . duties to keep

I in touch with: the; transportation situation and do r what; they can to insure
1 our protections U may be that we. will have to dispense with some of the
j non-essential- s, butll believe .that in general the transportation needs of the
territory will be cared for.'not with: such clock-lik-e regularity as In the past,

t but In a manner which should be satisfactory to Its citlxens, in view cf tht
world conditions now prevailing
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!LefAfcOTeLiTCheont3
! Co Ilene . of Hawaii clven to visit f

I Ing congressmen. ; Right above
i Representatives : Louis. E. Goodall
i of Maine- - (left and William H- -

Carter of - Massachusetts, the twoj
businessmen, of the congressional

. party, talking' it ovtr at Makapuu ;

i lighthouse. Below-f-Focus-ing con---
gressional attention upon the j

route of a proposed military road j

around Makapuu. : Left to right j

Supervisor Lester Petrie-o- f Hono-
lulu,. Representative. Benjamin F.
Welty of Ohio; Secretary Ray-
mond C. Brown, Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce; Senator Henry
L. Myers, Montana; . Territorial

I Representative , Gerrit P. Wilder.
Photos by Star-Bu- i letln staff . pho-- ;

j tographer. .;; .
-

. :.
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gates is minister
Inspect Throne Room and
Canvases of Rulers; Off for

(sland This; Afternoon

Members of the congressional party
called upon Governor Lucius Pinkham
at the capitol this morning. . 10
o'clock; until 11 o'clock members of the
party ; arrived in groups to pay .their
respects to Hawaii 3 executive.

Following the reception in the gov
ernor's office at '11 o'clock the mem- - j
bers of the congressional party were I

chnwn ,k th. tKmn .,fT i

veyed the canvases of the
rulers of Hawaii.. C. J. McCarthy,
treasiirpr of the tfnTlfnrv.i a etaA

of eachi"!
ruler and the story of the revolution
and the annexation. The members ?

listened attentively throughout the en
tire tour of the gallery and at the con-
clusion expressed the opinion that. Mr.
McCarthy's remarks had only been f

interesting but instructive as welL z
As an added; feature to the' pro-

gram of thecongressional delegation,
Gen., John P. Wisser wrill be host : at
Fort Shafter on Thursday . evening.
November-- 22.- Z- -

This-evenin- g will be given over to
a' study, of war conditions. It is
planned to have an exhibition of the
throwing of hand grenades, , bombs
and trench life.' Many of the fea
tures which have been incorporated"
at tne training camps throughout, the
mainland will be illustrated fori the
members of the party. '. .

" '

SAYS POLITICAL PEACE
w
.'

rpto rpn 1...w a
w
pr

- .........ia a m y
.

Helfferich, minister of the treasury,'
has: issued a statement that political

has been . restored Germany
and that von Hertling cabinet 13

virtually a coalition organization. The
clerical, national liberal and progres-
sive parties are actively.

:

I f If i I N u - II - L x
? '1

:M:flPPfl i!iii!a3U J'

Too Early to Tell Definite Effect
Son Russia's Part in War;'
v Lenine is Premier and Trotz- -

V ky Foreign Minister in Maxi-- 1

maiist Cabinet Vr
(AisocUttd XTua "Dy tJ. a.'Ktval V7lreless. :

: WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. The .
'Russian embassy has announced

- that it : will refuse to accept or
" ders from the" Maximalist govern

tnent. : - ; '. -

I America's first official recogni- - ;

tion of the Russian upheaval came y

with the announcement that V
t further American supplies to Rus- -

: sta may cease until the situation ;

v
. .clarifies. - .;.

"

The American consul at Mos- - ,

i cow, cabling under date of Nov.
8, says that the revolutionary

( forces of the soldiers and work--
'

men's council have seized the J
government of Moscow, all the 1

official posts and telegraph lines
and have suspended all corse rva
tive papers. ' ; .

PETROGRAD, Nov. 10. The
entire staffs of the foreifn office
and the financial and commercial
departments of the government
have resigned. ;' '";? ::

AVASIILNGTOX, D. C, Nov.!
10. U. S. Ambassador Davidf
Francis reports to the state do--;

artmeut from Petrograd that;
Jo upheavals have occurred!

there nil a result of the down- -

ment and - the-seizu- re of i)or-Q- r

by the Maximalist peace party, i

It is still too early to learn i

the 'definite efTcet respecting!
the;; prosecution '"of the Avar
wliicli the qhanpc in govern
raeni will hkve on the Russians'
ontside Petrograd. V

The American J Kcd Cross:
workers who have gone to :

Iitissia are reported by am-

bassador to.be all safe. ' - V
'

PETROGRAD,? Russia, Nov. ;

lGThfi All-Russi- an congress,
an outgrowth of the Maximalist;
movement, today named a cabi-

net tomposed of leading mem-ber- s

of the Bolsheviki (radical) ;f

party. Lenine, t he . Soei al ist- - --

Bolshcviki, has been "named as .

premier, and Leon Trotzky,
president of the Council of
Soldiers' and Workmen's Dele- -

affairs. The cabinet is to servo
until the constituent assembly;
elects another :

" -

Italians Check
Rush of Germans

(Aittdatel Presaby V. S. KtU WrJ83a. --

ROME, Nov. 10. The Italian ar--.
mies nave aeimueiy cnecKea iue Vrv

f.re3S ot Germans according t
me ar oiuce. iu uiv jucuiu mue
the Teutons have been held back and

thrust at-.Broc- cn repulsed. The

Vie Z I ;

The Italian rear which was snr
rounded at Lorenzago has succeeded
In forcing its way out. ;

BERLIN, Germany, Nov. 10.-T- he

Teuton forces on the Italian front
have reached Piave and captured
Asiago. v :

. Vt; 1 ...

Oil IE

mi iiv
j m 1 j ;

FOR

. .T- I 1 -.-

of foreign affairs, to Berlin, the VU--

na Fremdenblatt declares tnat tw.

Austrian program is unaltered ani
that this program is for a s?ee!y r.r 1

honorable peace.

Mf. mith Is c-
- -- ? : '

Members Call
.

on
.
Governor

'
and

'
ot. foreign

Big

From

various

'

islands. He told of.the life G",1.
not

.

1

(AsMcUttiPru U. S- - H.val Wi.-.-e-

'
1 0. Discussing the ; visit cf Cc r.zi

BERLIN. Germanv. Nov. 10. Dr.tCzernin. : Austro-Hungaria- n mislctcr

,

peace in
' the

represented

I

;

;

:

the

cabinet.
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CARLOADS

STICK
Santa Fe Aaent Advised Rail

road Will Adhere to Program;
May Compel Realignment of
Trade By Forcing ; Dealing
vr in i juuijci o

that Hawaii might be
HOPES from the restrictions which

railroads intend to place
on Hawaii and Oriental bound carload
shipments, whereby shippers or con-
signees of eastern freight must- - sup-
ply to the railroads confirmation of
having secured ship space before the
snipents win oe accepiea were ma-
terially lessened, this morning by the
receipt of a cablegram from the as-

sistant generU freight agent of the
Santa Fe in San Francisco, as fol-

lows:.'
"Carload freight Hawaiian ter

ritory must ue nanaiea psecinc
- booking before torwarding from
J eastern points. Letter follows."

The. cable was addressed to Hi E.
Vernon, the Honolulu Santa Fe agent,
and was I nreply to one protesting
against the proposed restriction, Shich

.a. - ' T". I X- -nc seui 10 oau r rancisuu' uu iu em-

ber Sth.
Ho despatched this cablegram to

San Francisco after the Associated
Press despatch was received on No--
vpmher X wnirh Rtatpd;

"All railroads', with Pacific coast
terminals will thL; week file with the
inter-Stat- e Commerce commission a
petition asking authority to refuse
snipments for export for which no
cargo space aboard steamers has been
reserved,"

Mr. Vernon's cable of protest was
as follows:

. "Associated Press wireless misun
derstood. Request them announce ac-

ceptance Hawaiian traffic all eastern
points, you obtaining space after ar-

rival San Francisco, Answer.", - v
The message this morning is the re-

ply to the effort of the local Santa
Fe agent to save" Honolulu merchants
from the carload shipment restriction.
It anticipates a lengthy letter which
he had prepared setting forth the
needs of island merchants and ad-

dressed to W-- G. Barnwell, the Santa
Fe assistant freight traffic manager
in San Francisco.

In this letter he contended , that
there was no need tor a ireignt em-
bargo on Hawaii bound goods because

required to come here to take, away
sugar adn pineapples would provide a
larger tonnage than tne mercnanaise
requirements.
' Mr. Vernon concludeshis argument
in this letter with this sta

"Taking into consideration the su
gar tonnage as comparedwith the car-
load and less than caflA&d: shipments

- for . th Territory or- - Hawaii. 1 oe--

li-evf- vou will conclude there should
. Tio nn rpstrlrtlnn as to tne . Kina OI
inmrnnAitv that KhOllld 1A ftftCPnted

for transportation, because our aim
win ue as ureviuusu dwicu iu sue
preference in forwarding from Sari
frdnxicon tho loco than rarlnail shfn- -
A f lAUbiOW VW W w w

ments In the order of arrival and the
carload shipments as space is ob-

tainable, and, to repeat, the cars. are
required for the east bound load. The
tonnage of the Territory of Hawai,
while large, is not in Itself too great
to seriously interfere with the proper
patriotic war time operation of the

A ftluau.
Mr. Vernon said this morning, "I

still believe th j Hawaii conditions are
dissimilar to Oriental conditions and
hope my argument to Mr. Barnwell

'may result favorably." This was after
he -- had received the cablegram order-
ing him to follow the conditions re-guire- d.

His letter to the freight traf-
fic manager, will reach Mr. Barnwell

;by the Matsonia mail.
"As carload .lots only rere mention-

ed in the cr.olegram received tbis
morning I understand less than car-

load shipments will be handled s
heretofore: namely, will be accepted
wlthot question at eastern points and
will on arrival at San Francisco be
trans-shippe- d without delay," Mr. Ver-po-n

says.
If the carload restriction is enforced

by the railroads, as seemo to be the
intention, if given, permission by the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission, it
Avill result in a new trade arrange-
ment whereby Honolulu merchants
will have to deal through San Fran-

cisco jobbers, it is asserted. This,
it is said, will interfere with estab-
lished business of years standing. be-

tween the Honolulu firms and the east-

ern manufacturers and jobberSj

WORTH $32,000

FAMOUS YAGHT

SOLO FOR12750
The famous transpacific racing

yacht Hawaii, valued at $32,000, was
sold at auction today in the office of
James F. Morgan Co., Ltd, to Harry
L. Evans, assistant manager of the
Honolulu merchant patrol, for the sum
of 12730. Only, four bids were made.
Harry Mill opened the auction by of-

fering 11000 for the ship. The next
bid sent the price to $1500, the third
bid to $2500 and the fourth to $2750,
at which it was knocked down to Mr.

Evans. The sale must be .confirmed
by the' court before it becomes legal,
as the yacht was put. up for sale on
the order of the court. More than 150
attended the auction, w hich lasted Just
a little short of four minutes.

Evans will sell that boat at double
"the price he paid within a week," a
bystander remarked ' after ' tie sale
had been made. .'

.; A fast Nieuwediep motor boat re-

cently brought in a British seaplane
adrift off Vie Dutch coast through lack
of petrol, : Its occupants were t alien
on board' a guard vessel, pending in-

ternment decision, -

IIILOsTO

FOR REC

PRESENT CLAIMS

Urgency of Completing Break- -
water, Need of Parks and
Roads to Be Emphasized .'

(Spinal SUr-Ball- c- CojTauoiilen')
HILO, Nov. y. That there will be

several local speakers at the gather
ing which will greet the congressional
party on Wednesday evening next in
the Hilo armory 'is certain. Several
matters of local importance will bo
brought to the attention of the : con-
gressmen ana chief among themlll
be a protest, against any further de-
lay In the work on the Hilo break
water. ' This matter is considered to
be of vital importance and it has been
arranged that Attorney J. W. Russell
shall speak on the subject. Judge D.

.. MeUger, who has had considerable
experience ; in connection with the
breakwater and who has all the data,
will be on hand to answer any ques-
tions. ;

It Is realized that further extension
of the breakwater and the Immediate
expenditure of the 5150,000 which is
available should, be gone ahead with

They are telling a story about, one
of .the members : of the delegation
from the Middle West. During the
drive to Makapuu lighthouse yester-
day one of the party noticed the
tag on the rear of the machine.' "The
people of Hawaii are doing things up
fine," was the statement supposed to
have been made. "Why, they even
have their automobiles tagged 'Hon-
orable for the members of the par-
ty." And hanging to the back of the
car was Hon. 111. He had mistaken
the last for Illinois.
" Representative William Gordon of
Ohio was much ' impressed with the
surroundings at the College of Ha-
waii. He said that there were great
possibilities for research work in this
institution, and . was v thoroughly con-
vinced : that the agricultural possi-
bilities of Hawaii were unlimited.

. ...

George ; Hess, head of the U. S.
botanical gardens, was a busy man
at tue College of Hawaii yesterday.

IS

is Now Better Than
Ever in- - Says

-
ROHIBITION has been a real

P success in the state of Wash-
ington from a business stand-

point," said Senator Miles Poindexter
today. 'There was a cry raised that
prohibition would interfere with bus-
iness conditions, but since the state
has been dry, we have found a better
and sounder business condition.'

"Prohibition is also making vast
strides throughout America, and fav-
orable legislation has been enacted in
the national capital. A step in ad-
vance has been the prohibition of the
use of grains for distilleries.. I be-

lieve that both Oregon and Washing-
ton have recognized the worth c pro-
hibition, -

"Vvomen's suffrage has been more
than satisfactory In Washington. It
has been a success. There doesn't
appear to be ttjfc Interest in political
life that was evidenced during the
campaign for suffrage, but the women
have helped to. enact some very ex-
cellent legislation.

"I am confident that the women of
Washington have worked for the most
progressive legislation. Mother's pen- -

hsiens, industrial insurance, school im
provement, city planning and im-
provement of parks are among the
things that have been instigated
throughout the suffrage movement."
he concluded.

WILL OFFER
ALL A

PEACE

(Atsocated Press by U- - S. Naval Wlieless.)
Nov. 10. Aspects

of; the Russian debacle admittedly
took on a more serious coloring yes-
terday when advices were received
from Ambassador Francis that the in-

fluence of the Bolshe-Viki- s, pro-Germa- ns

and ultra-radic- al parties had
spread outside of Petrograd, reached
Moscow and that there the revolu-
tionary committee, supported by the
military garrison, had taken all of the
government, offices. Ambassador
Francis had received, he said, a des
patch from the United States 'consul
at Moscow under date of Thursday.

Advices from Petrograd quote Len-in- e

as one of the chief spokesmen of
the Maximalists. In an-addres- s which
he made before the Workmen's and
Soldiers Delegates Council on Wed-
nesday he Is reported toshave said:

VWe 6hall offer to the world terms
of peace which will be acceptable to
the proletariat of all the warring
countries. We shall cause to be pub-
lished all treaties that have hereto-
fore been secret and will promulgate
no further secret treaties. We shall
take over the control of all land and
we shall give to the workmen control
cf all of our. industries." . ,

Before the same body yesterday he
said: "Our plan is to offer an imme-
diate armistice of three months during
which time elected representatives of
all of z the warring nations,, none 4 of
whom shall In any way be connected
with i or representative or tne diplo-
matic corps, will meet to settle the
q u estion of, peace. We shall present
our terms but we are ready to con-
sider1: the. terms that others may sug-
gest as well. It will not matter from
which side these - may emanate. ; W
hall, offer a just peace and' we will

10. iyi7.'

i SOLOMS

INTERVIEWS AND SIDELIGHTS
ON CONGRESSIONAL VISITORS

S.1YS NORTHWEST

FitJDS'DRVlAW

REAL SUCCESS

Business
Washington,

.Senator Poindexter

MAXIMALISTS

FIGHTING NATIONS

WASHINGTON,
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at nce and that efforts to have ap-

propriated the balance necessary to
complete the structure.

To ? delay the extension of the
breakwater may mean that from two
to four years may elapse before any-

thing is done.
The sum of $500,000 is still left

from the original amount agreed to
hv nti(TPSS for the construction of
the breakwater. Of this amount,
$150,000 has been appropriated and is

ioviiiahio whUp th balance of $350,- -

000 still remains to be appropriated.
In addition to Mr. Russell it is prob-

able that Attorney Carlsmith will
speak cn the necessity of national
parks and roads leading into them.
This subject is one that is claiming a
lot of attention at present.

The subject of coffee and the
of having a protective tariff

on it will be brought to the attention
of the congressmen by A.' L. Louisson.

Two years or so ago Mr. A, G.

Curtis of Olaa spoke on the subject
of homesteading. It is possible, that
he may be in Hilo on Wednesday and
speak.

He told members of the party that
the school bad the greatest collection

ioi taeieiea ay cfcnsorj n uau evri
; been his pleasure to view. Mr. Hess
knows every flower by its middle
name, and the members of the party
had a hard time following his lan-
guage.

i

During his tour of the grounds he
found a tree which is known as the
"tree of life" on the deserts. Ac-
cording to his story these trees de-

rived the name from the fact that
they retain" moisture for a long time.

M O

Senator Thompson of Kansas, mem-
ber of the committee on agriculture
and forestry, was the speaker of the
day at the College of Hawaii lunch
yesterday afternoon. He told of the
advantages which could be obtained
through a course in study at Hawaii's
educational institution, and compli
mented the people of Hawaii on their
progressive spirit which made pos
sible such an institution.

MT0RKI1
RECALLS QUEEN'S

VISIT TO UTAH

Solon's father Came to Islands
Years Ago to Establish

Mormon Church Here

Senator William H. King of Utah
who with Senator Ashurst of Arizona
and Representative Gordon of Ohio,
called at Washington Place this
morning to express sympathy, has
many pleasant recollections of Queen
Llliuokalani when she was In Salt
Lake City. At that time he helped to
prepare for the great reception that
was accorded the queen and had sev
eral conversations with her.

Although this was soon after the
annexation of the islands, the queen.
Senator King remembers, showed no
bitterness.

"She was very, very sad," said the
senator, "but she expressed herself
as believing that America would be
Just to her people. It .vras always he
people, the Hawaiian race in the is
lands, who occupied the first place in
her heart."

Senator King's father, . William
King, made several visits to Hawaii
In the time of the monarchy, coming
over first at the age of 18, with Pre?
ident Joseph F. Smith to establish
the Mormon church in Hawaii.

"Always after that time," continued
the senator, "my father kept a warm
spot in his heart for Hawaii, eagerly
looking forward to his return visits.
He knew the queen well, and had th-- a

greatest respect and liking for her
and he rivaled Mark Twain in his
praise of the Islands and the hospi-
tality of the Hawaiian people."

Senator King will not remain with
the congressional party during its eu
tire visit. He will go to the Volcano
but expects to return Tuesday, leav
ing for the mainland by the next boat

not accept unjust terms'
Peace Terms Doubtful

The peace terms which Lenine men
tioned are practically the same ones
that were drafted for and adopted by
the Workmen's and Soldiers' Council
several weeks ago.

Following Lenine, Trotsky is re
ported to have spoken to the council
yesterday and to hate further out-
lined a program. Included In this
was the abolition of capital punish-
ment and the death penalty, the Im
mediate release of all political pris
oners arrested and incarcerated under
orders from Kerensky, the arrest of
Kerensky himself and the arrest, con
viction and punishment of all of those
who aided him in making his escape.
' "Our first act," said Trotsky, ' will
be to offer to the nations a democratic
peace based upon a policy of no an-
nexation and no Indemnities." f
Friction in Congress :

Not all Is harmony in the new con
gress. Petrograd despatches said that
the municipal council of peasants'
delegates and the Maximalist fac-
tion refuse to submit to Bolshe-Vik- l
authority and declare that they will
take an appeal to the nation. 1 s t

A despatch to Reuters in London
said that General Arhipoff, onei of the
Russian commanders, had been ar
rested..; v. - "':':'f:-':rix-- -

The attitude of tne United States to-

wards Russian money obligations is
unchanged. , : Y: :t ",'

Secretary Baker said that, he still
believed in the ability of the Russian
people to reestablish themselves. :

f

Itinerary
Hawaii,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10.
5 p. m. Depart for Napoopoo or

irailua, Hawaii, by S. S. Kilauea.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11.

Morning. Land at Kallua. Hawaii.
Portion of party proceeding over-

land through district of Kona to Vol-
cano, spending .Sunday at Volcano
house. Twenty of party to remain in
Kona visiting coffee industry and
spending Sunday in the district.

MONpAY, NOVEMBER 12.
Party remaining in Kona to proceed

to Volcano, joining portion of party
already there.

All day at Volcano and visiting Ha-
waiian National Park.

All night at Volcano house.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13.

Morning. At Volcano.
11 a. m. Lunch at Volcano house.'

After lunch proceed through Puna dis-trie- .

Afternoon. Arrive at Hilo.
Evening. Reception and dance.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14.

Tw'p by rail to Paauilo. Lunch at
Paauilo.

Evening. Speeches at Armory.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15.

12 noon. Luncheon at Yacht club.
Evening. Banquet at hotel.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16.
10 a. m. Depart by S. S. Mauna

Kea for Lahaina, Maui.
11 p. m. Arrive Lahaina Maui.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17.
On Maui.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18.
Morning.
o p. m. Depart from Kahului, Maui,

for Honolulu by S. S. Wilhelmina.

EoinSger
(Ssscitl SUr-B- v '.latin Corraconcleae)

HILO, Nov. 9 By a deal that was
consummated on Wednesday last, the
Hawaii Herald became merged in
the Hawaii Post and the interests
in the former company were pur
chased by the men who control the
Post.

It is planned to issue a mc.ern
daily newspaper under a title to be
announced later. The News will be
dropped, as will the present Hawaii
Daily Post, and the new paper will
take the place of those two dailies.
A weekly paper will also be issued
by the new company.

The business will be conducted at
the present location of the Hawaii
Herald and extensive alterations and
additions will be made to the build
ing. The mechanical plant will be
greatly enlarged and an up-to-da- te

printing plant will be installed.

4
4

HAWAIIANS TO HEAR
OF PROHIBITION

--f Arrangements have been com-- f

pleted for ' a mass-meetin- g of
f Hawaii'ans tomorrow night at Ka--

waiahao church, beginning at
7:30 o'clock, to be addressed by
Dr. E. C. Dinwiddie, the na- -

tional Anti-Saloo- n league official
4- - now here, and the subject of the
f evening being prohibition fcr
f Hawaii. The congregations of

Kawaiahao and Kaumakapili
churches will, in particular, meet
together. Either Rev. H. H. Park-4- -

er or Rev. Akaiko Akana will pre- -

side.

Henry Harris, a teamster, was ar-

rested at Camp Funston, charged with
being an I. W. W. organizer, striving
to stir up discontent among workers
of the cantonment.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF PROP-ERT- Y

IN KEWALO.

Notice is hereby given that the com-
mission to adjudicate Kewalo claims
under Act 126 Session Laws of 1917,
have met and organized and give pub-
lic notice that the first public meeting
of said commission will be held at
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, on Wednesday, the 21st day of
November, in the Capitol Building
basement, in the Harbor Board meet-
ing room, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.

All claims shall be filed with the
commission within thirty days after
the date of such first meeting or be
forever barred.

ALEXANDER D. LARNACH,
LYMAN H. BIGELOW,
CHARLES CROZIER,

Commissioners.
Dated at Honolulu, November 10,

1917.
6940 Nov. 10, 17.

FOR SALE.

AUTOMOBILES.

Buick Six, model 845, $850 cash. Maj.
H. C. K. Muhlenberg, Ft. Shatter.

6940 6t

Buick Roadster (Six). Perfect con
dition. New top, four new tires and
one good spare. Best buy in town.
Cash or terms to responsible party.
Telephone 5859 or call 1617B Young
street in the. evening. 6940 tf

REAL ESTATE.

A real bargain, $1600 cash.
.

158 acres,
m m

-- Dearoom house on tne premises,
at Hionaa, Kaiu Hawaii Good title,
free from all incumbrance. See
Guerrero, room 27, Campbell Block.
Phone 5489. 6940 tf

FOR EXCHANGE.

AUTOMOBILES.
Late model five-passeng- er touring car

in good condition. Will trade in on
'

seveh-passenge- n touring v car or ex
change for roadster. Telephone
5859. ; 6940 tf

LOST.

Passbook No. 13441. : BaLk of HawaiL
Finder please return to, bank. . v

634031

STEAMSHIP GO.M
AGAIN LOSER It

R UJIGATION
Inter-Islan- d Demurrer and Mo-

tion to Dissolve Injunction
Overruled By Judge Ashford

Two important points were lost by
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.
in its litigation with the public utili-
ties commission when Circuit Judge
Ashford this morning denied its mo-
tion to dissolve a temporary Injunc-
tion in favor of the commission, and
overruled its demurrer to the injunc
tion. Appeals were noted by tho:
steamship company in both instances,!
an interlocutory appeal having been i

allowed by the court on the demurrer
decision. j

The temporary injunction enjoins:
the steamship company .from disobey- -
ing an order of the commission, issued ?

on September 28. i commanding; the t
company to return to the schedule of
rates effective in 1916.,

The company has already appealed
to the supremecourt from the com
mission's decision, and Judge Ashford j
said this morning that he did not feel
he should be called upon to decide!
any of the questions now before the!
higher court. j

'There is no oubt," said Judge Ash- -'

ford, "that I had jurisdiction to act in !

this matter and to issue the restrain- -

ing order and temporary injunction, f

I also had jurisdiction to refuse to do r

so. ; I might have demaded that the
aeienaant De neara, and it "may nave'
been a judicial blunder to issue the
writ without the defendant having
been heard."

The court ordered stricken that por-
tion of the restraining order that, he
said, might be considered mandatory.
This, however, does hot affect the
meaning of the order. The motion to
dissolve was then overruled.

The demurrer to the injunction was
then submitted without argument, the
court allowing the steamship company ,

an interlocutory appeal to the supreme
court.

375 GUARDSMEN

The second contingent of outside
island national guardsmen arrived in !

Honolulu this morning on three Inter- -

Island steamers, and after being 'given;
breakfast at the city restaurants, and:
needed camp equipment, they en-- J

trained for camp L.iuuoKaiani ai
Kawailoa.

The steamer Kilauea brought the
Hawaii cavalry company from the
Parker Ranch. There are 61 men in
the contingent under , the command
of Lieut. O. L. .Sorenson and Lieut.

A battalion of the 2nd Inf. N. G. II.
from Kauai came in on the Mauna
Kea and the Kinau. The Kinau car-
ried the men from the vicinity of
Eleele and the Mauna Kea those from
Koloa and windward Kauai. In all,
besides the officers, there were 375
men, making up three companies K,
I, and L.

Capt. R. N. Oliver is in command
of Co. K, Capt. J. O. Buck of Go. I,
and Capt. H. R. Smythe of Co. U
Maj. E. W. Kopke is in command of
the Kauai battalion.

By races the battalion is divided
as follows: 343 Filipinos, 15 Hawaii-ans- ,

10 Portuguese, five Japanese
and two whites.

Other officers of the Kauai bat-
talion are: Capt. G. J. Gonser,
Lieuts. M. Reddell, W. Kaaialeale,
James Spalding, J. L. Hjorth, FY

Patterson, A. H. Waterhouse and H.
Sheldon.

The Mauna Loa is to sail today
and the Claudine tomorrow for Maui
ports to get the Valley Isle bat
talions, consisting of about 600 men.

The Matscnia is, also to make a
special trip to Hilo to act as a trans
port for the guardsmen of the Big
Island.

Two. squads of Co. C of the 1st
Inf., N. G. H., went to Camp Lili-uokala- ni

this morning to help the
quartermaster department to get the
camp in shape for the balance of the
1st Inf., which will leave Honolulu
tomorrow for the two-wee- k encamp-
ment.

The Medaille des Epidemics in gold
has been conferred upon Lady Tangye,
of the St. John Ambulance association
of the British Red Cross, matron of j

a hospital at Paris Plage. ,

mm

DAILY REMINDERS
Christmas cards, tags, seals, stick-

ers, ribbons and all other gift-packag- p

accessories at Patten's, 17
street. ,

Why not
this week? Phone 2077.

Takes a few minutes:

a definite order for

"

u
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

Hooverize
by placino:

fflWrapped as II
soon as
baked.

ASSOCIATED CO.QUrTS ; .
: REFINED OIL FIELD

Withdrawal from the refined i Oil

trade in Honolulu 5 has" been an-

nounced : by ; the tAssociated Oil Co.
In the' future only fuel oil will be
supplied to customers 1 by the com-pan- y.

; By one of the last Associated
tankers in port the two tank wagons
and a platform drum, truck were
returned to the coast,; as they will no
longer be needed since the Associat-ed'- s

field has been restricted to the
fuel oil trade. r ;:

Oil, hereafter, wilj be supplied
principally to - the plantations, fac-
tories, hotels and bakeries. All hold-
ing contracts with the company .will
receive their usual supply, It is de-
clared. ;V.

It is further explained that the
sale of. gasoline, engine distillate,
stove distillate, ithe kind principally
used in patent stoves by restaurants,
and lubricating oil, the sale of which
was mostly for use In automobiles,
will be entirely . stopped while war
conditions continue. ; - .,v ';.

The ; Associated has now . a large
supply of fuel on ' hand as two tank-
ers recently brought 60,000 barrels
and the Matsonia 11,000 barrels.: '

U ?E

general circulation
Star-Bulleti- n Nov.

- CITY TRANSFER .COMPANY
? - : PHONE 1231. -

your bread boi
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mm
Wed

Graham
Bread

.'A French mobile force from Taza.
Morocco, on September 16 occupied
the v mountain spur which 'intercepts

. . . ,.Al. - ,t M T 1 4 1uie vaiiey ei luuiun, tuus raasing pos-
sible the , extension of - the railway
track from Taxa to Fez. '

.Viscountess Gort of. England has
opened a millinery establishment in
London and all the profits from the
enterprise will be turned over to the

: VISIT YOUR DENTIST
EVERY SIX MOOTH5 .

:

and Uf TWICE DALY

OSADEN
THE MILK OF I.IAGHESIA

TOOTHPASTE
AND PRESERVE.

YOUR TEETH

Jl

BUS ESS

of the 1 0 1 Q
1 was A10 IO

fJ""W& should put an emphasis' on the
things that unite, rather than the things
that separate. ' ' Francis IL.Sisson.

fJ The merchant of abilityxndeavors to co-

operate with the customer for service.

ff To that r end he goes to the customer
through a medium that reaches the home,
and tells what he has. ' v--

. Paid Publicitv. Will Do It

The
for

eatress

nesdays
On next Wednesday and each subsequent

EE Wednesday, there will be no white bread
H served in any of our dining rooms.

H Fridays will be meatless days. ,
"

I ; TERRITORIAL HOTEL CO., Ltd.

S 'By H. E. Stinson,
Gen'l Manager

Your friends can buy anything you can give them except your photograph.
.. , . ..... .r f : r

' ' ' i:i: : '. - .' ;, y- r r I' r

Next to an actual visit a por--

trait will He most welcomed
by those you wish to think of
you on Thanksgiving Day. :

. ,. -.' i v" - '.: .'"-'- ' w i '.'."f ;' j ",.'
And the nicest way to acknowledge the pleasure .

your Thanksgiving Day invitation has given - v
--

you, is to leave your photograph with your host -- r
' 1

and hostess. .
1

. . . r ;

'an appointment

1 -

but
.'I Q 5. Mora. STREET nwa T;st :
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VAHUKI REACHES

MAP STAGE OKLY

Survey is All Commission Aif--:
thorizes; Plan to Go Slow

.
1 During the War ?

What Is to be considered as jth
first deti nite step, by the Waiklkl
first definite steD by the Walkiki

' - ganlzation more than a month ago
- was taken yesterday afternoon when

that body, after a discussion of moro
than two hours. Toted to call for bids
for the furnishing of map of the
area in question.

This map, as provided by the same
J motion which decided to call for bids.

will contain "all original titles there
of under land commission awards ana

, grants and on lands not covered ,' by
. awards and grants, and showing fur-

ther so far as is practicable . from
" such information as may be conven

iently obtained from the tax office or
other government sources, the 'pres

' ent subdivisions of such area ana tne
present reputed owners thereof. ;

, In passing the motion the commis-
sion acted in oDDosition to Chairman
W. R. Hobby, who maintained that
workxalready done by the superinten- -

of public works . under the
Jdent act and under Act 102 -- by the

last legislature was sufficient to fur-

nish or would furnish in short time
all that the motion proposed.,. Accord- -

ingly Chairman - IloDoy went on rec-
ord as opposing it when the vote was

' taken.
Ylr. Hobby believed that the proper
method was to search out first the
titles and records of the land in ques-
tion, Rudolph Buchly, who made the
and.-- put into . map of the district,
and put. iato;a" map of the district,
on which map the' records and titles
to be secured later be placed. Mr.
Buchly favored the field work first

Yet the caution that the latter, com-

missioner bestowed upon his! fellows
was summed up In the portion of the
motion ' which provides that bids

' should be called for on the work. He
had suggested previously that the
work be 'done if possible by the,, terri-
torial survey department as matter
of economy and the motion as first
passed included this provision. But
the decision to call for bids was an-

other step toward caution for it will
mean that no expenditures are "to be
made on the job until .the commission
knows the xact extent of them..

This country is at war," Commls- -

- sloner Buchly asserted more than
.once. "We've got to Hocverize on
eyerything., This is not the time to
spend largo' sums of money, and it is

' not the time to discuss the engineer- -

I ing features of this scheme. Let us
get our map first. We don't know
what the next legislature will'do with
this plan. We don't know but what
a special ' session of the legislature

; -- mnv h cidled at any time to make.

TP
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appropriations to carry oh -- this war
and dismiss this thing enureiy.

v Mr. Buchly's attitude of economy
5was voiced first at the meeting ; di-

rectly after the clerk had announced
tWPTnenditnre of some $12 or $14 in
the purchase of a minute book and
stationery. Buchly rose to his feet.

Mr. Chairman, he said, I don't
believe this commission ought to fav-

or the purchase of a single item
without its first giving approval

The motion against premature 1 pur-

chases was passed. '

. The' commission then took up the
engineering features of the Walkiki
plan as favored by the governor, and
f dnrinz this discussion that the

meeting- - reached its most dramatic
points.

Chairman Hobby outlined the
scheme from a large map which was
pinned to the wall. The canal was to
be about 5 feet deep, he said, and
average 200 feet wide and 2 miles
long..

- Commissioner A. A. Young "opined
that the walls would never, stand un-

less made of concrete. Commission-
er A. S. Can tin thought the expense
jot the scheme would be enormous;
not less than seven or eight million
dollars, he said. '

After being urged to set a price on
the probable cost per yard for exca-
vating. Chairman Hobby j; suggested
25 cents a yard. Cantln promptly took
him up. .'

' :'
No, sir, he said, shaking his head

slowly, "you can't do it for. that. I
had 10 years In that business and I
know what I'm talking about If yoa
strike coral or sand in there youll
have to shoot, and shooting is ex-

pensive." '.

V. Commissioner Young stated that he
had dug a well once In the district
and that coral and eand had been en-

countered, also rock. , r

V. W. SECRETARY TO TALK
: TO BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB

Miss Martha A. Chlckerlng, Immigra-
tion secretary for. tne Pacific Coast
field of the Y. W. C. A, who Is now
the guest of the local organization,
will be heard for the first time In Ho-

nolulu when she addresses ' the Busi-

ness Girls club, which has its regular
monthly meeting and dinner this even-
ing at 5:30 in the Y. W. C. A. cafe-
teria. Miss Chickerlng's subject will
bo "Late Phases of Immigration. , ; '

Miss Marguerite Hearsey will speak
at the same meeting, her subject being
current events,; and Miss Helen G.
Caldwell of Punahou Academy

t will
sing. V

The social committee of the club
will receive in the lobby from 5 to 5:30.

Meeting of the War Council, which
Is held regularly on Fridays at 10
o'clock in the Y. W. C. A rooms, was
postponed this week. All business
that would have been taken up at This
week's meeting will be considered at
the next regular meeting, which will
be Friday, Nov. 16.

SEASIDEDANCE

, Saturday night Henry t BlshaWs
music. Dancing until midnight Re-

freshment will be served if .
desired.- -

j.. . r ,

ION IS

POPULAR EVENT

For nearly two hours last night Gov-

ernor Pinkham. his staff, members of
the congressional delegation and army
and navy officers stood in line in the
throne room of the capitol . building
shaking the hands of some 1000 per-

sons and passing out 'words of greet-

ing on the occasion of the governor's
reception and ball in honor of the dis-

tinguished visitors. It was a tedious
duty, but the senators and representa
tives greeted all with a nearly nana-shak- e

and a cordial acknowledgment
of pleasure.

One of the biggest crowds at a slmi
lar function In s years turned out1 for
last night's event r While " Americans
predominated, representatives of near
ly every nationality that enters Into
Hawaii's cosmopolitanism were on
hand to meet the visitors. The guests
enjoyed the occasion and the visitors
likewise had an interesting evening.'
, From the throne room the guests
passed under a covered area way from
the capitol to the armory, which pre
sented a wonderfully enlivening , ap
pearance with its myriad decorations
and colorful ensemble of flags! of the
United States, the allies and Hawaii.

The floor space during the ball was
taxed by the large crowd, but the dan
cers seemingly never wearied and
tripped back and forth before the
raised , platform on which sat the gov
ernor, his staff and the " territory's
guests., The Royal Hawaiian band
and an army band rendered music for
dancing.

The scene was made more gay by
the presence of hundreds of army off!
cers in full regalia, while the presence
of the members of the reserve officers'
training camp added to the measure of
enjoyment

In the receiving line, beside the con
gressional party, were; the governor,
General Wisser, Captain George R.
Clark of the naval station, Prince Ku
hlo and Colonel C. P. Iaukea. Major
James D. Dougherty, Major L. M.
Judd, Major F. J. Green and several
officers of the National Guard acted
as ushers, introducing the ! reception
guests to the receiving party. -

DONALD M'RAE MADE :

. CAPTAIN IN RESERVES

Word has been received here .that
Donald McRae, son of Brig.-Ge- n. and
Mrs. James H. McRae, has been com-
missioned as a captain in the United
States reserve corps. Young MeRae
was a member of the Canadian force,
having gone' to France with them more
than a year ago. He was promoted
to rank of major in the Canadian in
fantry hut reuuced to lieutenant at
his own request in order to have the
opportunity of mingling more with
the officer and men of his own age.
He was decorated by King George for
gallantry in leading an attacking
party against the ; Germans, during
which he was wounded In the hand
and received a severe concussion
from shell shock. - '

DAFWTV NEW HATS'

MI5S POWERS'

Some stunning imported effects in
hats for motoring, evening, street and
sports occasions are on display in the
parlors of Miss Power, 2nd floor, Bos-
ton Bldg., Fort street ."I are in the
new fall and winter styles. Prices rea-
sonable. Adv.

' Have you . tried luncheon or dinner
lately on Young roof in our new palm
garden? Adv. . o
"The tax office is not required to no-

tify you of the amount of your taxes,
you have your bill; take It to the tax
office today and pay In U. S. gold coin
or certified check.' Make separate
cheks for Honolulu and Country dis-
tricts Adv.

EsUMUhtd 17S r ,

Walter? Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and
For eatlne. drlnldn; and ccoldng

Pore, Delicious, Natrltlont '

'
v. Ecdstered U. 8. Patent Oflae

V Breakfast Cocoa, 1--2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet- -'

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes : i

: German's Sweet Chocolate,
"

1-- 4 lb. cakes j

Tot Safe wf Grocen in Eonoluhi

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS U. S. A
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iUMlTOHEAIt NEW ROAD TO

ABOUT ITS WATER MAIW NEEDED

Z A meeting of the residents of Nuu-an- u,

including all those who are re-

ceiving their water supply from the
Nuuanu dams, will be held at the
Oahu Country club on Monday, No-

vember 12, at 8 p. m., for the purpose
of considering the best method of in-
suring-a proper and safe supply of
water to such, residents. It is hoped
that as many as are able to will be
present, since it Is desired to have
the meeting a thoroughly representa-
tive one. Dr. J. S. B. Pratt of the ter-
ritorial board of health and F. G.
Klrchhof f, In charge of the city and
county water works, will be present
and will speak at the meeting.

HURRY1LL FOR

BAND AGES COMES

Surgical dressings are urgently need-
ed by the Red Cross. Such was the
word by cable this morning to Mrs. H.
F. Damon, acting chairman of the Ha-
waiian Board of Allied - Relief, from
Miss Beatrice Castle, chairman, now
In Washington. Miss Castle's mes-
sage requested the local, women to for-
ward their supplies as quickly as
possible, so fourteen cases of surgical
dressings will be sent by the Matson
steamer Wednesday. Of these three
are from the Maul branch and four
that were being held here for emer-
gencies.

The workers will resume their .la-
bors In the throne room Monday after
a holiday of half a week. The throne
room will also be opened on Tuesday
afternoons as well as Fridays from
now to accommodate all women who
seek to give their time to the chari-
table work. i

CELEBRATED

ANCEFOR

Tfl 1
' Heinle's Tavern, on the beach of
Walked, will have this evening a dinner-

-dance and after dance. Fine mu-
sic and a coal evening will combine
withthe usual gaiety to give all the old
friends another good time.

Vou are coming "with your friends
make your table reservations by .

phone "5670." Our special dinners are
served from 5:30 to 8. They have
made Heinle's Tavern famous. Adv.

A big display of new, beautiful de-

signs Is being shown at Patten's, 17
Hotel street. Also a large stock of
"tie on" tags, stickers, ribbons, seals,
tinsel and many other gift-packa-

accessaries. Select individual cards
and have your name engraved on
them. Adv.

I PERSONALITIES

CAFE

EVEN

I

MR. and MRS. SAMUEL A. BALD
WIN of Haleakala ranch, Makawao,
Maui, were arrivals In the city

Among the departing passengers In
the Llkelike for Kauai last night
was William K. Orth, chemist for the
Koloa Sugar company.

SOLONS AGREE

That a new, road to Makapuu point
is a military necessity was the consen
sus of opinion ot a numDer or the
members of the congressional : party
following their return yesterday. Sen-

ator Henry F. Ashurst of Arizona said
during the journey that he was in fa-

vor of any plan which would insure
adequate military protection of th
islands.

A few members of the delegation
gathered on the steps of the College of
Hawaii yesterday afternoon, and dis
cusslon on the road question followed:
It's awful disgraceful impossible"
and other terms were used to describe
the condition of the road. All agreed
that if a, road was necessary the peo-
ple of Hawaii should have a good one;

"If the people of Hawaii Intended to
show us the necessity of good roads,
they hit the nail on the head," said
on nf the speakers. "It is the worst

jroad I have ever traveled over." And
; this sentiment was expressed by all
i Representative Sam Nicholls of
j South Carolina said thai a road was
! absolutely necessary. Representative
James P. Buchanan of Texas argued
that perhaps it might be cheaper to
build a fortification at this point, Rep--i
resentative McCllntlc added that either

!a road was necessary or fortifications
should be built Congressman Nich-loll- s

maintained that It would be less
expensive and more feasible

mm .
to build a

roaa where troops coma do transported
to that section of the island rapidly.
Representative Carter of Massachu

setts and Representative Elston of
j California held that the present road
would be a failure from a strategical
standpoint, v

MOANA DINNER

DANSANT

Saturday evening. Tables may be
reserved is advance. Adv.

PLAY AT M0ANA TENNIS .J

CLUB GETS UNDER WAY

The first round for the Mclnerny
cup will commence this afternoon at
the Manoa Tennis club courts. Play
will finish by next Saturday,
v The opening set will see the follow-
ing in action: Ross Page vs. I. H.
Beadle; Alec May vs. H. E. Savage;
G. D. Larrlson vs. B. F. Beardmore;
D. L. Oleson vs. C D. Bishop; W. G.
Singlehurst vs. K. B. Barnes; R. S.
West vs. W. H. Fry; R. Renton Hind
vs. W. A. Green well; F. Glrdler vs.
v. T. Schmidt; A. U Andrews vs. H,

Mclntyre; P. H. Nottage vs. G. A.;
Braly. .... : .r . .

m

Mr, Smith Is coming to Hdnolul- u-

Adv. .

Steams' Paste
for RalS aad

Reduce the hisrta cost of livtnj by kill'
lne the rats? they destroy ojer $200,000,000

worth of food yearly.

Steahw Paste lieady for ur
Two lze ; sold by dealeri..,

National
CMn YOUNG
COliege MEN'S and
bfDancfcff ?oys

- class
SATURDAY, to p. mi

Roof Garden, Odd FellotvV
Bldg., Fort and King. ,

. Phone 6275.

' Why pay the government ten : per
cent penalty delinquent taxes?
Take your bill to the office and. pay
today. Payment to be made in U. 8.
gold coin certified check. Make
separate checks, for Honolulu and
Country districts Adv. :

M
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A man's big man!

Aggressive, virile,
Magnetic!

An extraordinary
personality

A leader of men.

You can hear him
and meet him at the

And at the two great

Sunday Evenings

Men

1120

Cherry
Yanilla

is its power
man even spaces of

to of

It is eye he his
of his to--,

he in contact

and social success depends upon the
you make to the "eyes" about you;.

They are continually on the you
up and searching out your good and
your bad. A good first impression is

in your for it smooths

JAPANESE SILK GOODS AND CUEI03, IIIIIOIIC:
. AND EIIBIIOIDERIES,

k

' ,l SAYI2GUSA - - -
NUUANU STREET, JUST ABOVE HOTEL

VELVET :ECE "CMEMJl
Raspberry

Chocolate .

Tntti Frutti
Neapolitan

-- 1

50c

Guava
Grape

Caramel
Bntter Scotch

1542 Honolulu Dairymen's Association 4676

re- -

Special Meeting Nov. 14th
for Businessmen, on Roof: Gardenr

Young Hotel

Only

Luncheon

Nov. 18 and 25 at 7:30

Admission

nTlmm

Strawberry

Metropolitan

the

Free!

Sight mankinds most perfectly trained sense. Through
has projected himself through the vast the firma-

ment tell himself the composition the stars.

from the gains the information that determines rela-

tionship with everything about; him and most all, attitude :

wards the people comes with. : :vv.;,;.';:"

Business ,

appeal
alert, sizing

points
tre-

mendously favor;

.

,.

,

things i for you in a thousand' and one ways.
Mclnerny's Suits will aid you to make a suc-

cessful first impression. Style, Fit and Qual-

ity "Workmanship are reflected in their every
thread, carrying a guarantee of your full
satisfaction. . , - -

,

"

Sack Suits $60, Dinner Suits $80, Dress Suits $100.
Special Shantung Pongee Suits $45

McMEEMlf

you

Corner Fort and Merchant

n
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SUBURBAN LIFE

THE LIFE, SAYS

; 'JAGl MILTON

So Trent Trust Co. Opens Tract
in Kaimuki Where Attractive-Bungalow-

s

May Be Bought

Jack Milton, real estate manager for
the Trent Trust Co., came back Jrom a
Bix weeks' visit to the mainland last
week chock full of energy and the sort
of enthusiasm that always gets results
when it is applied, to real estate. - Now

he's busy with plans and specifications
for another Kaimuki addition for
suburban homes." y- ' '

.
'

"Everywhere I went . on the main-

land," says Mr. 'Milton, "people were
grayitating toward , the suburban .

dis-

tricts. They wanted home's; where the
air was clean and. the grass was green
and where they would ! have room tc
grow. First thing I did after 1 got

home I drove around town; trying to
decide just where would be the best
Dlace to have a suburban home. I

circled around Manoa valley. It cer-tainl- y

is lovely out there now,' with the
streets and roads so you can really
enjoy a drive In a heavy machine, and
1 went over the heights, both Alewa
and Pacific, and then I went to Kai- -

muki wiiere.I stopped. That's the
place to have j'our suburban home, it's j

high, but ffot too high,' It's dry, but ,

not too dry. and the view is noi ex-- .

celled anywhere, even in Honolulu.
"So I decided at once that i d uuna

my new suburban addition in Kaimuki,
and that's where it "is, right next to
the ' Mercer place, overlooking-b- e auti- -

1 ATTolalno hat" . 1

The houses in this new tract are all
-- . . . - a. a.tn ho nf tA nnnza ow ivdc - musi ui

them will have only two bedrooms, but
all of them will have in addition to the
bedrooms, with bath, and shower be-

tween, a large living room, dining
room, breakfast room and kitchen,
with front and back lanais. Built-i-n

features, such as bookcases for the
living room, buffet for the dining
room, large clothes and linen closets,
and windowseats fitted In. where they
will add to a room's attractiveness as
well as its comfort, will be a part of
every house. The bungalows, as fast
as they are completed, will'be sold on
easy term payments.

Mr. Milton says real estate has ad-

vanced on the mainland to such a fig-

ure that it 13 now far easier for the
man In moderate circumstances to own
his home in Honolulu thanv it would
be for him in any? of the Western
towns he visited.

WILL ELECTRIFY

. Now the sugar mill of the Maui
Agricultural Co." Is to be - electrified
as a result of 'the eplendid reaults
obtained in the Hawaiian Commer-
cial mill.. The contract for the Maui
mill was left yesterday with Catton,
Neill & Co., the Honolulu agents. of
the General , Electric Co. This com-
pany has recently, v received orders
also for the electrification of the
mill of the Oahu Sugar Co. and the
one .at Ewa. .; ...

The order placed yesterday with
Catton, Neill & Co., as well as that
for the Ewa Company, contracts for
the furnishing of 750 kilowatt power
plants for their respective mills.
Their plans are to replace: numerous
steam-drive- n pumps with motor-drive- n

centrifugal pumps. .Miscella-
neous motors will drive auxiliaries
and lights will be furnished ,the main
camps.

The power unit is to be a 750 kilo-
watt Curtis steam turbo-generato- r.

440 volts, three phase, designed for
non-condensi- operation during the

. grinding season when the exhaust
steam wrll be used in the boiling
housed During the' off-seaso- n the sta-
tion will be run condensing in order
to obtain the highest fuel, economy.
An induction motor-drive- n exciter
will be used. The switchboard is to
be an eight panel board of the latest
design: Meters on the board will
give readings of the amount of pow-
er sent to every portion of the mill.

One feature of the plant is to be
the installation or a general electric,
indicating, recording and integratini;
steam plow meter.

m
Pay your taxes today; after the 15th

instant ten per cent will be added.
Take your tax bill with you. Payment
to be made in U. S. gold coin or certi-
fied check. Make separate checks for
Honolulu and Country districts. Adv.

And P
BARGAIN-HUNTER- S IN

j CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

New York Market Reaches Lowest Figure Recorded in Panic

of 1 907 Bargains in Rails and Industrials Plentiful Wise

Investors Buying Carefully

By T.ICK R. .TAPE
the tidal wave of liquidation

WITH spread over New York
, during the past week,

have come prices as low as the low-

est in the panic of 1907 and bargain
hunters In rails and public utilities
are commencing to do a little cau-

tious early Christmas shopping. It
is unlikely though that the buying
will develop into anything like a bull
movement. '

That the slump which struck the
New York market this week was con-
siderably more drastic than the spec-

ulative fraternity looked for is gen-
erally admitted. The deposition of
Kerensky and peace talk generally
contributed to the decline but the
steady dropping of even the most
conservative stocks cannot be ex-

plained by these outside reasons.
The Drcps

The average 20 rails reached on
the . low date S1.50, only 11 points
higher than the lowest tigure record- -

cl in the 1907 panic. The 20 indus- -

trials fell to 75.13" from a high of
110.15 of 1916, .while the 20 copper
stocks touched 44.30, a decline of
27.82 points from tne high record or
last year.

The toboggan market therefore
must be ; explained by some ctnei

(cause than the Kerensky deposition
and recent peace talk. The fact oi
the I matter is that one of the real
reasons for the decline in prices is
the rpresent and prospective borrow- -

Inc nf the TTnltorl Stat
With the government borrowing all !

In. . . . ... . j iioe avni an a mnner tho uttio that i i

left over Is not sufficient to allow!
speculation with the result that there
has come this hasty movement to
dump all securities overboard and
secure cash.
Big Barrowings

According to the plans of the
Treasury Department $0..O00,000,000
mere must be raised before next
Summer .if United States is to hold
up her .end of the war. And with
the Russian collapse this figure may
yet be enlarged to bear the increas-
ed burffen that falls upon United

COPPERS
Anaconda .
Utah ...... t

OIL STOCKS
,. Associated Oil

:' - Union Oil
RAILROADS - :

Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe. . .
--

'.'j-,. .Chicago JMilwaukee & Bt Paul .

Southern Pacifii' . . . . A'
Union Pacific"
Canadian ; Paclf io

PUBLIC UTILITIES
American Telephone & Teleg. . .

Pacific Gas & Electric ........
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Western Union

GAS .STOCKS
Laclede Gas (St. Louis)
Consolidated Gas (New York).
People's Gas (Chicago)

MISCELLANEOUS,
, California Packing

General Electric
U. S., Rubber
Westinghouse Electric ......!..

iUUUgu: IUC BIUVH Uia.lkCI, CAUCUS
Jl.t XL t tVl.it;iu wpieu 11 wuic iudi

copper,

In the case of railroad and public
utility stocks Is improbable be- -

cause the fact that these stocks are
not earning more than 10 per cent of
their capitalization , and the tax only
touches those earning over 9 per

vl me receui urasuc uquiaauoa in
rails is through the trading with the

.cuemjr ftti, wuitu uiucis iuu ueiiture
of German in
mis lucwj. uy tuts
fact that Canadian Pacific, Berlin,
stock from,

uermans holding shares of .

me vauauiau ratmc auu learmg mai
lucii uumiugB mo; uc sciicuaicBdui- -

ficing at all costs get rid
securities. f

j

as uy iae isoie given, .

are more attractive'

mm
ESTATE

D mm
.'BOOTH'S

10.

man

States with the breaking-dow- n of the
Russian props. Such stupendous
financing: will, of course, require the
most careful conservation oi capital.

Another reason for the gradual
slide in prices towards the low levels
Is the Excess Profits Tax. This has
particularly had an effect upon

Copper companies, for ex-

ample, will have to pay very heavily.
Average statements of copper com-

panies show that the earnings, of

these companies are rsually 60 per
cent of their capitalization,' steel
companies about 50 per cent and au-

tomobile companies abo-i- t 25 per
cent. V

Public utilities and railroads are
earning only about 10 per cent on
their capitalization and as the ex-

cess profits tax reaches all profits
over 9 per cent of capitalization thee
latter-name-d companies will bg little
affected by this tax.
Monetary Situation

The monetary situation is

nat Jil thr. m Maj 1917
the deposits ot the New York bank.i.
exceeded loans by a mar
gin. Toward3 the latter part of
May, however, the loans began to
creep up on deposits and finally ex-

ceeded them. This condition ha3
continued up to the present time and
so far there has been no improve-
ment. And as' long as loans exceed
deposits the downward movement of
stocks will continue.

But the low prices have made some
alluring bargains in the investment
mqrl-n-t Tho enopuktnr IS Tint OOn- --

tent to buy censervative stocks now
and await a rise in lour or uvu
months; a rise that must come. He

leaves the way open for
the long-ter- investor to make a
neat interest on his investment and
also a fair profit later

The list which is given below
shows the hirh prices s cop-

per, oils, rails and public utilities,
sectirities and industrial stocks to-

gether1 with their present market
price. The yields obtainable from
these solid securities speak for

High -

Mark xs'ov. Yield
in 1917 PcrCeut Market Percent

81 S 5 Us 15.7
118 12 73 16

85 5 56 8.9
147 110 9.1

107 2 6 82 ; 7.2
92 . 4 39 10
98 j 81 7.2

145 8 111 7.2
167 10 113 8.8

128 106 7.6
95 6 84- - 7.1
99' 6 91 . 6.6
99 6 79 7.6

f

103 83 8.4
111 7 85 V2 S.2

1064 4 40 10

7 106 6.6
11V2 8 125 6.4

114 8 102 7.8
56 Vk 36 9.7

' J J r " mi uiuj a. ouiaii UUJ
r,rr mnramsn (f o V.Quullau,c' " "u,u,;uicul'

flue 10 me excess pronis ui: mere "oo aim cttieiui iuveiuij wuu i uu-ma- y

be a cut in dividends in some of ing his Christmas shopping early.
tLe steel and other securities
earning over 10 pr cent of their cap-- J ACID
italization. j

No Cut Expected The most eminent physicians rec- -

this
of

vw

holdings this country,
is.siicuguiciK-- u

a
exchange favorite, dropped

yesterday,

to their

u

another

therefore

6

7

increase
correspondents

- look

experimenting
at Invalids Hotel Surgical
lueuiuio in cunaiu, i ., ui .

aiscoverea a native
remedies that he called J

wnicn anves out ine uric acia irom
the system, and in this way the pain,1

with

a mars 01 ioa uus year 10 noDtain Anunc,-doubl- e strengtn, at any

of

cau ue eeu

on.

10

drug store and get relief from the
pains ins orougnt aoout uy uric

or sena ur. nerce iuc tor inai
pkg. Anuric you find many
times more than lithia

uric acid not water

Adv.

copper stocks are yielding about 15 melts sugar. A short con -

per cent, oil about 9 per cent.ivince you. Send a sample your

gains becoming

in-

dustrials.

substantial

themselves.

IO8V2

combination

which

LOT

. Sale on Premises at 2 P.

AREAS from 5000 feet to. feet.
Prices range from cents per square to cents per foot.
Prices range from to $400 ,

Location-u- st below the Booth Homestead, within a few hundred the
vNuuanu carline or the Emma Street carline.

Soil Fertile, many fine trees "growing! Sewer and piped to each
MAPS---.

ST ;
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CROP FOR 1 91

By WILLETT & GRAY
NEW YORK, Oct. 25. The total

supply of cane and beet crops together
for we Estimate af 16,806,500

against year 16,a3o,78 tons,
an increase of 270,722 Included
in these figures are 2,000,000 tons of
beet controlled by Germany and Aus-

tria for 1917-18- . and 2,250,000 tons for
1916-1-7.

Regarding Cuba we have our usual
good proportion of replies to the in-

quiries sent by us and the replies
regarding the cane plantings are some-
what some factories even re-

porting less cane plantings than last
year, in direct contrast to the previous
crop, when practically every factory
reported an increase.

To estimate the' present crop there
are many controlling cercumstahces

have to be taken into considera-
tion; the high price and comparative
scarcity of labor; the weather in
the eastern half of the island, the
damage to property, fields and rail- -

11 of which had a deterrent effect on
plantings. In regard to

mrFMium.
dent writes: "Our fields are In bad
condition compared with last year.
The cost 'of cleaning a caballeria (only
one cleaning) has been $450 to $500,
while last year this work cost only
$1G0 to $250. The extra cost is due to
the burning of the canei which leaves
the field in a very bad condition."

Last year there were quite a num
ber of new factories started and all
these plants should show increases in
production this season. There are
comparatively few new factories to
work this As new factories
rarely reach their estimated crops the
first year, is a matter of small im

portance.
Taking all the above into considera-

tion in conjunction with the returns
from our inquiries, we estimate the
1917-1- 8 Cuba crop at 3,200,000 tons.

Tho following variations are shown
in the new estimates compared with
last season's crops: Porto Rico 25,000
tons more. Hawaii about 50,000 tons
short, .owing to drought although
weather recently has improved and
some of this may be made up. Among
the British West Indies, Jamaica
shows up well, being stimu-
lated by government supervision and
financiering. A 15,000 ton increase is
probable in San Domingo. Among
tire South American countries some
good increases be looked for,
notably in Brazil, with probably .75,-00- 0

tons more,, Peru with 15,000 tons
and a good increase in Argentina, al-

though the latter crop is still far from
the large crops obtained a few years
ago, the long dry spell interfering with
germination of the cane. Official ad-
vices frrm India give an increase in
sowings of , some 9 per cent which
should permit under the favorable con-
ditions an increase of at least 100,000
tons in the outturn of sugar. The Java
crop which started harvesting" in May,
1917, showed indications of reaching
1,800,000 tons, an increase 'of about
200,060 tons from the preceding
but financial difficulties, lack of ton-
nage to move the crop, etc., may have

influence on estimate, tho
full tigure not be obtained. Mode-
rate increases are looked for in

and Japan, and some 80,000 tons
will ho nrAinaA thec lJiuu""'-- u Philip- -

I pine islands over last season's short
yield. Australia will have the biggest
crop ever handled, the season having
been all that could be desired from a
harvesting point of view. In Mauri

the government statistician con
servatively estimates the crop at 224,

a decrease of some 10 cent, from
.our ursi estimate in July, or sav 739 -

463 acres, which is. however, still a
considerable increase over last year's
tigure of 672,116 acres. Practically all
the states show some decrease in their

vious estimates of 181.962 acres.
The weather has continued

ly favorable during the sea- -

; son and despite the large decreases
shown in the acreace. we are reducing
our figure of yield of the
sugar production but slightly owin

the satisfactory weather conditions
the sugar content and weicht of thp

duction of 875.000 tons sutrar hpinor
a reduction of 20,000 from
our previous estimate, against total
outturn in the 1916-1- 7 campaign of
734,577 tons, and 779,756 tons in 1915-16- .

The factories not operating include
Marine City, Mich.; Colo.; Waverly,

I
Iowa, and Glendale. Ariz. Of the new

I factories built this year Manteca, Cal.,
is not operating, and it is doubtful if

'the Hamilton (Mont'.?' factory will
worn.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Saturday, Nov. 10.
Bid Asked

OIL
Honolulu Con. Oil.... 3.75 4.10

MINING
Engels Copper Mining 5.00 5.50
Mineral Products Co.. .09 .10
Mountain Kino Minlna .06. .07
Montana Bingham Co. .50 JS7
maucra Mining Co .30 .33

Sales: 500 Binaham. .49 : 4000 Binn.
nam, .our juo m. King, .07; 1000 Pro-- I

ucts, .09; 1075 Oil, 4.10; 5 Engels,
. 50; 10 Engels, 55; 285 Engels, 5.00;

100 Engels, 4.75; 1075 Bingham, .50;
ituu Products, .09. .

STAR'JLLE .N GvcS yn.j
: JC DAY'S NEWS TODAY

ognize that uric acid stored up in the 00Q tons, "an of 15,000 tons
system is the cause of gout and rheu-jbu- t some of our own
matism, that this uric acid poison is for a larger figure,
present in the joints, muscles, or j American Beet Crop
nerves. By analysis! The acreage to be harvested shows

the and
incite

or.'
An-u-ri- c,

1917-18- ;

out

'to

M.t

swelling ana lntiammation suDsiae. it.acreage. Colorado being practically
you are a sufferer from rheumatism,' short, an acreage now expected to
backache, pains here or there, you can, be harvested of 164 85 aeainst Dre- -

mgn

ana
acia;

will
potent and

eliminates as

joints.

trial will
stocks of

last
tons.

that

and

may

and
may
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tius

per

as

of
tons

and

rajirpaa ana puonc uuiiues ana nign ( water to ur. Fierce and it will be roots have shown considerable im-cla- ss

industrials about 7 per cent, t tested free of charges j provement in a number of instances,
although the gas companies are feel-- j Anuric is a regular insurance and j Of course much depends upon the con-
ing the pinch of the high price of oil; lifesavr for all big meat eaters andlditions from now on but if same con-an- d

selling about 10 per cent. Bar- - those who deposit lime-salt- s in their i tinue satisfactory

M.

range square 10,000 square
4 foot 7 square
$250 per lot

old yards of

water lot.
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Honolulu stock Exchange

Saturday, Nov. 10.

Alexander & Baldwin . . . J.; .
-- . brewer ca,

Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 30 30
naiKu Sugar Co. .
Hawaiian Agr. Co. .... 40
Hawn. Com. & Sugar Co
nawaiian sugar Co. 34
Honokaa Sugar Co. ..... 454
lonomu Sugar Co. .

Hutchinson Sugar Plant..
Kahuku Plantation Co.. . 18'2
Kekaha Sugar Co. ......
Koloa Sugar Co. ....
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 8'4 02Oahu Sugar Co. 30
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd '. 6 0'4Onomea Sugar Co 54'--

sjuyut riant vo.
Pacific Sugar Mill 72 11
Paia Plantation Co. .... ,.
Fepeekeo Sugar Co. .... ..... ..;
Pioneer Mill Co 332
San Carlos Milling Co!!. 18 19
Waialua Agr. Co . .. . 24
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... ....

MitCELLK-iEOU- a

Endau Dev. Cov Ltd. ....
1t It. At. 7 pc Pd....
2nd Is. As. fully paid...

Haiku Fruit d. Pack., Pfd
Haiku Fruit & Paek. Com
H3UI3 I fAvt D "f A A If l2
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. ....
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com
hawaii-- n Elects Co. ... ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 40 4094
Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co.. 18 18ft
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd..
H- - R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co....
Mutual Telephone Co
Oahu Railway & Land Co.
Pahang Rubber Co 19
Selama-Dinding- s Plant. . 15a
Selama-Dindinp- s, (70 pc.)
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co 7

bcN US-B- each

Walk Imp. Dist.. ....
Hamakua Ditch Co. .... .... . , . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc... 75 79
Hawaiian irr. Co., 6t.... .....
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Refund .. ..... .....
Haw. Terr'l 4 pc Put) imp .l...I'aw. Terr. Pub. Imp. 4 pc ..... A...
n?w. erri 3 a pc. .. . . .

Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc.
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd, bs
Hilo Gat Co., Ltd.-- . 97 100
Kauai Ry. Co.. 6s
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5 pc.
ivit-ccy-

de Sugar Co., 5s. .
Mutual Telephone 5s ...
Oahu Railway & L. Co..
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 pc. .. ..... ....
Olaa Sugar Co.,i6 pc... . 97
Pacific Sugar Mill Co... 100
San Carlos Milling Co... ....

Between Boards: None.
Session Sales: 5, 5, 10, 15 Ewa, 30.25.
Dividends, Nov. 10: Olaa, 10c; Wai-

luku 20c. . j

Latest sugar quotation: 98 deg. test, ;

6.90 ents. or $13S er tan- - '

Sugar 6.90cts
Henry Waternouse Trust Con

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Mercnant Street

Telephone 12C8

DAILY. REIVflNDERS i

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Dr. Schurmai-n- , OsteopatlUc Pbysl-cian;'1- 0

years established here. Bere-tari- a

aud Union str :ts. Phone 1733.
--Adv. , "

The officers and
lIie3 of Fort Shafter will-hol- their
monthly dance Saturday evening, Nov.
10, at Headquarters Bldg., Shafter.
Busses meet all cars. Adv.

GoId,Silver, Copper,

California, Nevada,

Arizona
The mining Industry of these sUtes Is work-

ing on a larger scale than er before.
Production, profits aud diTldenda bare showa
remarkable srowth.
Opportunities are constantly being offered
inyestors by the mines of these itieat states,
opportunities to niaki a fortune from a

m&H iuestment.
Western Mining and Financial Rerlew 1$ an
Independent monthly, edited by well-know- n,

writers, gl ring reliable news of . the mining
Industry of these great states. It adrises
its readers of the exceptional money-makin- g ;

opportunities in the mining, oil and Indus-

trial field.
It also furnishes, without cost to subscrl- -
bers, unbiased information regarding any
mrestinent In which they are Interred;
Subscription $1.00 per year. A thre monthr
trial subscription will be sent free on re-

quest. Send for it today.

Western Mining and
Financial Review

525 Market St San Francises

Just received and can

V- - i ii

I

I 4Am

J

1

IWe execute orders and furnish' information on stocks
and bonds listed on the New York and Chicago stock
exchanges,' ';K:v:.;V

'
. '

Bishop
Limited

F Bethel Street '''

trier

. : Stocks Bonds
; : : V : v

Safe Vaults
as Execu- -

GASTLE

WAR. TAX"
accurate concrete

insurance

Ask

Irust

v and .

CALL

nt V'-- ' 'T? "" "" "" ""

. '
yen 4

? , S. -

k

E. C.
10

. T.. H.

P. H.
70 St "i :"

"

of
and New

and
;, all j

on
Lots for sale ,

LT- -
T. O. Box 951

and Con
. .

. and oa
. ;v

Oil and
'

45. St.

near

a

and
safe and

cf and
on

A of

of to

'.

;

a

h

r.A

4

1

.
. . .

Marine,

or

Estate ;
; Insurance

Deposit - ':ri.: ,

Guardians

Insurance Agento
Fort and Merchant Streets

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
LIMITED.

Capital subscribed... 000,000
S0.000.000

RLPervePfunds...:...yen 22,100.000
Local Manager

PETERS
McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu,r

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loan

Negotiated, Trust Estates Managed

BURNETTE
Mmrrhant , Phone 1846

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner Deeds

California York
Drawst Wills, Deeds, Mortgages

Documents

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low.t Houses built
instalment plan. Chclce House

CITY MILL COMPANY,
Telephone 2478

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing ,

ctructing" Engineer.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Stnir

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports ,

Projects. Phone 1045. :

pistillate
; Kerosene ' C'A 'l

DURANT-IRVIN- E CO., LTD.
Phone: 1962

Ltd.
Fort Street, Queen

Transacts General Banktns,
Business.

Invites your account
efficient service.

Exchange. Letters
Travelers' Checks issued
principal points.

Gable Transfers

he had for asking,

"
synopsis the War Tax,,

with tables and
examples its application

individuals, partnerships, 5

corporations, joint-stoc- k

companies,
companies, etc,

the

,v'-- ; and
Real

by law to.act
tors

AWOKI,

Legal

tures,
Estimates

Crude

King

guaran-
tees

Credit

the

ofHawaii Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

; for; copy. -

4

Go

v'Phohe3646
s

Life,' Fire,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage Accident
Insurance,

UPON

;

Authorized Trustees;
Administrators

-

:

i

Bank
:

'" ""

(LIMITED) 4 an

f t SUGAR. ACT0R3'J:
COMMISSION MERCHANTS -

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
:: AGENTS

FORT' ST, HONOLULU, T. H

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. ... .President
G. H. ROBERTSON...;......

..Vice-Preside- nt a.d Manager
R I VE RS em it

.
Vice-Preside- nt and - Secretary

A. GARTLEY. ...Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS .Treasurer
G EO. R. CART R.. V . Director.
C. H.; COOK....... ...Dimeter
J. 'R. GALT.........;.Director
R. A. COOKE. ........ Director
D. G. MAY..'...'..;;... Auditor

Ale ::1 rider"

Ban
Limited

- Sugar Factors-

Commission Merchants

and, Insurance Ageht3 ; ;

; f Agents for' " ; ; "
.awaiian Commerul & Srj;r

:

Company. .
' "

Ilafknj Sugar C ompany. .

Pala" Jantation . Company. ' '

; Maui iAgrlcultural Company.. ' ;
Hawaiian Sugar Company.'. .

: Eanulpt'JRailroau' Company.'i ;

McBryde Sugar Company- -'
Kahulni Hailroad Company '
Kauai, Fruit & Land Co., Ltd. ;

Honolua - Ranch. ; ; r t
v -.

Keep your ' '.

In a safe place. VVc pay 4 Interest
. BISHOP & COMPANY ? '

Insurance'
b. f. 6illii:gham coxto.
'v ; IPHOHE49I5

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS

Money tp Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

, HAWAII, - LIMITED
816 Fori Street v Telephone 3520

J. F, MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS '

Information Furnished and-Loan- s

' Mads
Merchant w Street Star Building

; i Phone 1572 : . '

. FOR RENT
Elcctricity.'gas, screens in all houses
Neat two-bedroo- m bouse in towa. Z1

Small furnished cottage for two,
Fine nev, house, $3?..

S.::H.-SCHr!AC-
"'

'

r24 Kathyrs- - "
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m.TO OR TO COM
"Twenty-fiv- e Petitioners Clause in Organic Act.Held Deficient

"as Making it Possible for Bona Fide Homesteader to Lose
i Out Government Not Getting Revenue it Should From Lands
. While Leases Worth Many Thousands Today Bring m Only

tiSmall um- - r.r
AWAII'S . land problem, a problem that fcas been debated pro and ;con

H , for a number ot years and been buffeted ba.k and forth within tlie
halls of .the. territorial, legislature and even carried into' the chambers

of congress Without" settlement, will undoubtedly be put up more of less
to. the visiting congressional party for consideration during their stay iu
the islands. .

,' '; f'r--'- J .; '.r .? '

It Js the famous petitioners" clause in the Organic ?Act.; that law
under. which the territory, lives and has Its . being, that . the goverhmen t is
seeking earnestly, to have changed

Disposition of public lands is con
trolled by Section 73, of the Organic
Act which says as to homesteading
that "Whenever twenty-fiv- e or more
persons Jiaving the qualifications of
homesteaders, .shall, make written

public lands for the opening of agri- -

. vunumi lauua ivi ctiiiviiivutt.
; Ve, the duty" to open the lands peti-

tioned
'

for. : .. : ': '
- Jt is this clause which the territor-

ial authorities believe unjust. It does
not get the results intended for it,
they say: The right to participate in
thf drawifTP ftr th land has Leen
thus opened is not confined ,; to the
original petitioners, but extends to all
qualified who apply before survey is
made, as lawfully designated.
;.; The government does not care just
what plan is decided on for the land
question, one official stated todayf so
long as the government gets from the

.Jand the returns that it justly de-

serves.' But what is generally regard-
ed as a solution of the problem is a
mid-roa- d policy that will take care of
the bona-fid- e .homesteader and at the
same time place large areas of . land
where' they will produce a steady in-

come for the territory.
' Real Homesteader Lost Out

.The. question of the bona-fid- e home-;-;

steader was a , much debated one in
the recent sessions of the. legislature.
Evidence produced at, '.committee
meetings brought out the tact that of
ten the rear hoc ss homo-steade- r

who wished to secure a lot
was left out entirely in the final
drawing. Accordingly a resolution
was introduced petitiouing for. a
charge in' the Ox-pani- c Act. This rc?o-Jutic- n-

provided for a land commi v
slon that should receive applications

, And having considered them carefullv
pass them cn to the land commission- -

rr with recoaimcndations for action.

Expiration

In 1317 3 tracts .

' In 1918 7 tracts ,

In 1919 15 tracts
In 192012 tracts
Jn 1921 S tracts
in 1923 10 tracts
In 1925 3 tracts , h i

f in 1926 3 tracts f. ;.
Iri 1927 2 tracts
In 1928 3 tracts ....
In 1929 .....
In. 1930

r In. 1931 I tract ....
In 1932 1 tract ... .

-

, 6 tracts
Old Yield Little

. the basis present sugar
these lands now bring a low

sum to . the governmenL for the
time they leased, years

v.- .- ... . . " ..' .". .,r

Kir

I

"MM

.. This resouition passed the senate
but it was killed in the. house. Later
a bill proposing-- ' its 5 chief features
was introduced congress but never
got any farther than commit tee. It
ma,y be taken Aip for; settlement - at
the next session.. v s i -

, Those who desire a change in the
present laws say that while one man
who earnestly desires a farm may
start a petition- - for homesteading a
piece of land, the other 24 may. not
care all for homesteading and haw
no intension of beoning homestead-
ers, ''"'v? v

Other than the small first payment
stipulated, the goverhmen has no
knowledge and no power to ascertain,
it is claimed, whether those success
ful in the drawing can or will prose-
cute the business of agriculture as
taxpayers, on the lines of existing or
improved efficiency, so that the gov
ernmerit may not its income re
duccd from what, it receivesas lessor.

Homesteading associations provide-tha- t

six persons may band together
into an organization, elect officers
and perform necessary business, and
then i report to the land commissioner
that they wish a certainpiece land
set aside y for them to homestead.
This plan is generally regarded " by
the government as resulting
too much in a playing of favors let-
ting certain" people' in a group secure

district while those outside the
group arc refused.
Lands Worth $9,076 253

Hawaii's public lands contain 1,13T,-96- $

acres value, according to tho
latest official estimate, and 507.90
acrci no value or a total of 1.64V
01$ acres. The estimated value of the
former Is $0,076,253.

The following tabic, showing pnbli
lands under lease as June 150, 1017.
and the date these leases expire, is
interesting

Arable agricultural lands having
iacilities and local capital adjacent
but the tracts too small for a single

unitorganizat.cn..
J "...... .. 23L0S acres

. 1,992.37
.
. 2.481.30 acres
. 4.S59.35
. 2,510.5$;
. 910.10
. - 631.76
. 1,931.75--

'. 2.2S9.00
.no arable
.no arable
. 91.90

, . 207.00 acres

Totals 6S tracts 23,453.85
TRACTS ARABLE LAND REQUIRING UNIT

AND CAPITAL
In 2 tracts 3,775.00 at rer
In 2 tracts .... 9,900.00 acres
in 1920 2 tracts ........ 6,399.00

Leases
Judged on of

values in
at

were ago, theirj

in

at

find

of

officials

of

of

of

acre3
5.341,76 acres

acres
acres
acres
acres
acres
acres

acres

acres
LARGE

1917
1918 .........

acres

Pastoral lands
very widely vary-
ing in character

5,190 acre?
... 47,582.70 acres

9,548.50 acres
1,932.54 acres

21,S84.47 acres
6,675.90 acres

!. 1,295.80 acres
'' 3,060.00 acre-- ?

. 11,997.99 acres
97,594.60 acreo

acres
53,3 79.3 : acre

none
10,951.50 acres

acres

10,11 0.80 acres
acre
acre

20,074.00 acres 40,449.00 acres
value for sugar raisin? had, nor been
demonstrated. ' .'

As an of the prices which
some of these leases run on annually
may be cited the, following:

SHOE ST0REiimmm. n

f;Tah

Blucher
(Munson Last)

Price

A Real Giiidobr

90,653.00

'
x. Shoe for Men. ;

Here is just the shoe for all sorts of
weather, a real leather . shoe all the, way-throug-

just the thing for mechanics car-
penters, concrete workers and anyone on
hard work.

T
,i

They will pay you dividends.
. ........

" .;.' -

" r - '
.

...'. ' V ':; -

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

' 1051 Fort St. , ,

SSffiJ

36l.726.os
ORGANIZATION

'5,402.20
21,936.00

example

HllIlllinlinrMANUFACTUKERSV

1:
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HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATUBP AY,: NOVEMBER 10, 1917. k

Waiakea sugar lands on. the island
of Hawaii total approximately 6000
acres, which bring in; annually to the
government 51940. Roughly estimatea
at'present prices this land should rent
for 530,000- - or $40,000 a year.

; iOh the island' of Kauai the Wailua
sdgar lands, held by the Lihue plan-
tation,' amount to about' S000 acres.
The annual rental is 1 200. On the
same Island Kekaha plantation lands,
under territorial lease until 1920,
amount to 4500 acres of cane and
bring in $4000. Waimea plantation on
Kauai has sugar land estimated at

OOo acres and rents it. yearly under
the present'

.
lease" for $2300.

-
- .

'

One 'interesting feature of . the' leas
ing of land under the old system was
that much waste land often went with
the arable districts. Lava rock would
cover perhaps 90 per cent of a lease,
the remaining lo per cent being avail-
able for sugar or other crops. At
Waiohinu plantation, for example, on
the island of Hawaii, the total land
included in the lease Is if,S55 acres.'
Of this cane land only 250 or 300
acres and the rental is $600 a year. .

With these big leases now expiring
the plantation interests are naturally
anxious to know what disposition will
be made of the lands. It. must he re-

membered that in every case the land
would not have been so valuable with
out the improvements made by the
plantations. On the other hand there
is a constant" clamor from another
class for the homesteading of these
lands when the leases shall expire.

This class believes that a system
can be worked out whereby home-
steaders may .settle on plantation
lands, the present sugar mills con-
tinuing to operate by grinding the
cane under contract from each. man's
farm. In this way the big areas1 now
uninhabited to a great extent will be
dotted here arid there 'with the cct-tage- s

of citizens whoso tax payments
will make up to the government the
money that they would otherwise re-

ceive from "plantation leasts.
Olaa district on Hawaii is pointed

out as an example of how thi3 system
can be made to work. To a certain
extent homes have been scattered pvei
these lands and the owners make a
comfcrtable living by sending their
cane to the mill. The homestead set-
tlement at Laupahoehoe and the con-
dition at Hanakau. whose home3teai
lands are on pie upper elevations, are
also cited as examples of how the
general plan of homesteading can be
made to work under favorable

'

ADMISSION OF

CHINESE LABOR

URGED ON SOLOKS

Herry Hindle appeared before the
members of the congressional party
at , luncheon today at the Alexander
Young Hotel and presented a memo-
rial for the importation of 30.000 Chi-

nese into the territory..
Mrq. Hindle said that during the

past few years the rice fields of Ha-

waii had been abandoned through the
lack ot labor. He said that thousands
of pounds of rice are iraporqted to Ha
waii every year, and he believed that
if" congress would enact a law whereby
30.0UO Chinese would be allowed to
orue here tlic trnitory would be great-
ly benefited.

Ho pointed out that , $7,200,000 a
month would be spent in Hawaii: each
month should the Chinese come here
to develop the lands which were unfit
for other purposes. ;

Members of the party asked a num
ber of questions, but did not feel like
venturing a statement until they had
made a thorough study of the subject.

Mr. Hindle was the only representa-
tive to call upon the members of the
party in regard to legislation. Senator
J. Coney of Kauai and Senator Robert
Hind of Hawaii were present at the
luncheon.

cpr --t eat-- e rel 1

The General and Universal Film
SERVICES.

Daily Matinees 'except Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1;00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday ?nd Holiday Matiree3 from
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 o'clock.

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 and 8:45
Vclock.

PICTURES CHANCED DAILY
Prices: 10, .15 Cents.

DANCING
Take a private lesson from Madame

Lester, Honolulu's leading teacher, and
have your faults corrected. :

Removed from I. O. O. V. hall to
The M. Lester Dancing Academy, Lu
nalilo and Alapai streets. Phone 6251.
i'unahou car passes academy.

Tho -- ''vv:"::'::

LanaiPIaprs
: at :

I ATI A 1
LAIN LHlI7t? A

VILA
The following program of three one-a- ct

plays will be'given each

. "Rosalind"

'Joint Owners: in Spain'
and'

"The Wonder Hat"

NOVEMBER 8, 10, 12
.. - 8 p. m. ' ;

. Tickets at Uniakea
Reserved Seats - $1.00 and $tJ50

Uk - , . KNT ft ANCE.S

. .

'L' 4 y r

"J
3

i''-'-, V.fr) .... .5

Izzy

FEDERAL F

PREVE

ISH HATCHERY

NT 0 EPLBHON OF BAIT HERE

A large number of apparently feas-

ible solutions to the fish problem,
which includes high prices and an
abnormal scarcity, were advanced at
the Investigation hold yesterday af-

ternoon by 'the territorial food commis-
sion in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms. The room was filled with
fishermen, representatives of fishins
companies and dealers.

The principal solutions advanced
were these:

fleduce the possibility of a bait
monopoly.

Reduce the overhead expenses
of the fishing companies.

Establishment by the federal
government of a fish hatchery to
Keep up the supply of nehu and
"iao for bait. ,

Creation of a local fish com- -

mission for the protection rf all
'

fish.'. "'-

31emoriallze the governor to ap- - ;

point appraisers, to determine tho
value of privately owned fishing

ANNA VILLACUNA

CORNS PROMISE

TOWED CONAHAP

Melcardo. charged with the
stabbing of Serioco Pason, a Fili-oin- o

man. End Anna Viilacuna in
L the Majestic hotel Thursday,

wes indicted by the territorial
grand jury yesterday on a charge
of first degree murder. In Circuit
Judge Heen's court this morning
a plea of not guilty was entered
for the defendant and Attorney

" William B. Pittman was appoint-

ed as his counsel. The case is
scheduled to go to. trial Thursday
morning, .

Anna Villacnua did not keep her
promise to wed Cipriano Conahap in
the Emergency Hospital yesterday aft-

ernoon. Cipriano was there; tile li-

cense was ready; the priest, Father
Vlctorinus. came to perform the cere
mony; the woman made her confession

and then she refused to get marnea
Cipriano begged, the priest urged,
then both priest and lover urged and
pleaded together, but Anna would not.
And all the time Cipriano was holding
in his arms Baby Irene, the child of
the woman he loved and of the man
who had murdered CiprianoV brother

Because of this man, Francisco Mel-

cardo, Anna is giving up an oppor-

tunity to have a good home for herself
and' her. baby, and the care of a good
man, who has loved her a long, long
time, while Melcardo, vthe murderer.
who is the father of her child, has al-

ways refused to become her husband.
"Me no gusto, me no gusto!" she

kept saying to all Cipriano's pleadings.
"1 want to speak with Francisco. Later
maybe I marry you. Now I want to
sec Francisco."

At last Father Victorinus. having
done all he could, went , home, and
rinrlano. still. holdine the babv in his
arms, turned desolately away and went
out of the room.

I lovfi the baby. h said.' with tears
in liis eyes. T shall keep ber and
clothe her and educate her. I want
her to be a good woman

QUEEN'S ILLNESS CAUSE

.0F SHRI N E P0STP0M EM ENT

NoticV was siven today that on ac
count of Queen - LiliuoTvalani's illness
the Shriner session scneduled for next
Saturday, has been indefinitely post-
poned. '

MRS. IRWIN DEAD

Mrs. iTorence . M. - Irnrin died at 3
o'clock1' yesterday afternoon at the

following a short illness. She was the
daughter of William " Chilton, Sr., of
this-- city.-- - Deceased was 35 years old
Funeral arrangementa swlll be , an-
nounced later' ;V-'"'-:;s':- '

'

V

rarewe

rights, condemn them and throw
them open to the public under .

certain restrictions. .V..
The proposition to memorialize the

governor for the appointment of ap-

praisers, looking toward the condem-
nation of privately owned fishing
rights, was advanced by. E. C. Win-

ston, who is associated with one of
the. local fishing companies. Another
proposition advanced was that the lo-

cal fishing companies combine inio
cne organization, purchase their fish
from the fishermen and establish their
own stalls at the fish market. It was
added that if a consolidation coujd not
be arranged, the fishing companies
might at - least effect an agreement
which would work out practically
along the same lines.

J. F. Child, federal food administra-
tor, declared, that if all fish were sold
by one corporation, the result of an
amalgamation, the same settlement
could be made to stockholders on the
combined capitalization as is being
made now.

Pacific Will be
Pacific From Now
On, Tokio's Pledge

(Special Cbla t0 Jiji)

4-- TOKIO, Japan, Nov. 10. The J

f navy department makes official f .

announcement concerning the
4-- naval protection of tho Pacific
-- - ocean, which is a part of the new j

agreement reached between Vis- - --f .

--f Count K. Ishii and Secretary of f;
State Lansing. The details, how- - f
ever, are withheld from the public

i; for strategic reasons.
T. Katof minister of t-

f naw of Japan, declared today in
f connection with the new Ameri- -

f can-Japane- agreement that "the j

--f Pacific ocean from end to end
4-- will hereafter be absolutely pa- - !

f cific."

I NEW YORK STOCK
I MARKET TODAY

Alaska Gold
American Smelter . .

American Sugar Rfg.
American Tel. & Tel.
Anaconda Copper . . .

Atchison
Ealdwin Loco
.Baltimore & Ohio ...
Eethtehem Steel .

Calif. Petroleum

R.

Yester
Today, day..4 4
. 73 72'4

9334 92
. 105 104'8

54 V2 54'2..... 84 V2 33'4i..... 53 53'8
52 51tfr..... 77 7ZV

..... 1134
Canadian Pacific ... ...13694 135'8s
Cn M. & St. P. (St. Paul) 3914 394 i

Colo. Fuel & Iron ...'.: 32 31 j

Crucible Steel .. ..: 53 52'8:
Cuban Sugar 274 25Vz j

Erie Common 15! 4 1434
General Electric ...... 124 124!
General Motors, New ... 80 78: '

Great Northern Pfd. .... 91 908j
Inter. Harv., N. J. . . .. .... : . $ . . . '. .

Kennecott Copper ...... 30?$ 29'2
Lehigh R. .

.

.

53 53'4
New York Central ..... 67'4 66
Pennsylvania 48 'i 478
Ray Consol. . ......... y 21'. 4 20
Reading Common 672 68Ts
Southern Pacific 81 79

Studebaker 41 36'4
Texas Oil ........ . . . .V 137 135
Union Pacific ........ 113 111

U. S. Steel ...... . ... 92J4 91

Utah ' i. i . ...... 75g 74 V4

Western Union 79 78'2
Westinghouse 38 ' 37

Bid. fEx-dlviden- d. ; Unqucted.

Tsine lots in Pacific Heights were
sold at public auction at noon today
in the offices of the Jas. F.i Morgan
Cov Ltd., for a total sum of $3,13$.
The sale of the Pauoa Valley lots will
take place this afternoon, the auction
being conducted on tne site ot tne

'"' ""'tract. , :-

. .The tax office Insists tnat you take
your tax bill with you when paying
your taxes before. November 15. Make
separate checks: for Honolulu and
Country; distrFcts-A- d -

i i
I '

I

M

At 2:15
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MONTE CA

Musical
2-Sho-

ws

WOULD

AND HIS

o'clock

PTrl

7-- P. and 8:45

mig

Comedy Company

01

yOHAfflWALL

fillip
POPULAR PRICES 2f and

Seats, 50c Box 75:.

PHQNE 3337

wmmmmim
WM. FOX PRESENTS

William Nigh and Violet Palmer

"The Blue Streak"
virile story of the old Western days with love story

woven In. k -

RUTH ROLAND in "THE WOMAN ALONE" First Chapter of
"THE NEGLECTED YIFE,"a Path Serial. You will remember Miss
Roland as the star in "The Red Circle" and "Who Pays" Serials.

- MUTUAL WEEKLY No. 134

Happenings of interest from all cor-
ners of tho world before your eyes.

PRICES: 15, 25 and 35 Cents.

4

At 2: 15 o'clock

1

i !
;

:

30 Cents.
Orchestra Seats,

A a

1

l

... PICTURE SCHEDULE
Weekly- - . . ... .6:30
Neglected AVife .; . . 6:43
BLUE STREAK . . 7:13

SECOND SHOW --8:30

Go mi rig Sunday!

SzfccnizJtt
Bi i

Wallace Reid and Myrtle - Stedman in

The Adventures and Love Affairs of a Mine Superintend-
ent in a Western Town A Live-Wir- e Thriller. .

12th Chapter of "The Secret Kingdom '

Pathe Weekly News Pictorial
j .

Prices45, 25, 35 Cents.. Reserved, 55c
:

, PHONE 5060. ;

ATTRACTIVE
PAPER HANGINGS

We feel that our established
reputation gives weight to
the endorsement which we
place upon the new paper

.' hangings produced by M.H.
Birge & Sons Co. and which

.we now have on exhibition.

In each patt ern wi 1 1. b e

foun d th a t certain some-

thing I which k characterizes
. these distinctive papers and

removes them completely
from the commonplace.
Let us I at least show you
these interesting decora-

tions.. Their appeal will be

at once convincing.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Material

169-17- 7 So. King St.

Two Shows:
6:408:30

powerful

At 7:40 o'clock

TIME TA8LE
Paths Weekly

7:40 P. M.
Serial ;

7:55 P. M.
Feature . .

8:30 P. M.
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Homesteading In

Governor PiukhauiV attitude
question as it now comes before
partv is understood to be that he
insist upon any special policy
facts at the disnosal of the nartv

4 A v -,

if his views are desired, to comment upon those
'facts. '.v..... ; v.. ;

The essential facts themselves
territory has only a limited amount of public lands
and the public revenue to be derived from them, if
they arc re-lease- d, will be about
lars. That the territory needs this income is obvi
ous to anyone who knows of the necessity for meet
ing interest on the bonded indebtedness of Hawaii,
and with the need for certain
now financed, i. . .

v

On the other hand, there is a
mate demand for laud which it is the
prpvince of the government to
population should be, as largely
status of land-ownin- g and

y4
SATURDAY.......

homesteading

tenantry: "As far as possible' in this territory; s a
restriction of real force, for homesteading is by no
means the simple thing in Hawaii that it is in the
states. It is needless here to review the ditficulties
and failures of individual and community home-sleadin- g

projects. ' The conclusion which cannot be
escaped is that homesteading is

owninff. vouujr men siiouia

months'
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that
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army
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determined

remarkably
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state, and that the territory would make
grave mistake adopt policy opening lands
holus-bolus- .

Yet the vouth able look
forward the possibility agricultural land

uur
work and themselves for independent farm-

ing. That fundamental, flow strike the happy
medium which will bona fide demand for
homesteads and still the failures and; the
near-scandal- s from homesteading which was

fake a.nd hold-up- , problem.
So as this paper knows, plantation inter-

ests have yet-t- o what they themselves want.
Perhaps this because they not all agreed upon

best solution the problem. Yet statement
upfm which sugar planting and milling com-

panies the territory could unite would clear the
atmosphere. And it would entirely order.
There is no reason why the sugar interests Ha-
waii passively all kicks plentifully
aimed various portions their anatomies.
hey are convinced that policy wide-ope-n yield-

ing the public lands homesteaders, first-com- e

first-serve- d principle,"Avill failure, now
is. the time saT v;

late years sugar; planters have been it
football local politicians and local agitators.
They have answered innumerable misrepre-
sentations. they are engaged legitimate in-

dustry and tremendous importance just now
the nation its Allies. Moreover,5 their

failure is the failure 200,-00-0

people-- millionaires. They have
good case, and the prospects for feacbjng

equitable solution the homesteading problem
would considerably advanced they would put
their case, unity opinion, into Eng-
lish lief the public. Unless until that
done, there will continue forth declarations
that the sugar barons Hawaii have grr.bbed the
public lands refuse yield them up that
every acre cane-lau- d now owned by the territory
ought turned over that nebulous army

competent otherwise, responsible and
otherwise, which is now represented clamor-
ing doors the territorial capitol, demand-
ing land for homes.

guilty the impeachment that the
road Makapuu so by that
jwrtiou the congressional arty that went
yesterday, should convince visitors that
Hawaii should share the road-buildin- g as-

sistance that is handed continental
fates.

COMINGS AND GOINGS
OF THE SMART SET

Mr, .and Mrs. L. AVeinzheimer of
Jahaina expected from the main-
land next week.11

Mr. and Mrs. John Watt home
after pleasant four spent in
the States.

'
I.ieut.-Co- i. S. Duncan

house guest of Col. and Mrs. Frank
Keefer during hjs short stay in HonD-lul- u

pas-sin- s through on the
transport.

r

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Bryan of
Honolulu were guests in the post
last Sunday, being entertained in the
quarters of Capt. and Mrs. Albert
llennessy.

. Mrs. Joel Bean Cox and her small
will arrive next week from San

Francisco and while in Honolulu will
the house guests Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Cox of Kaimuki.

Capt and Mrs. Ernest J. Carr have
been the guests of and Mrs.

Sinclair for! days.
Carr goes into camp with the National
Guard and Mrs. Carr will be Mrs. Sin-

clair's house guest. :

Mrs. Frank B. McStocker and Miss
Julia McStocker will back here

of this month after Very
delightful in the East, visiting Mr.

Mrs, Francis Blakeley McStocker.

Mrs. "Alexander 0. Robertson is
:i and her keeping, her
oom briglit and cheerful with flowers

md notes of . cheer. In week she
ill beconvalescent and will able to

see her many friends.- - Until then
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statement sent all over the United
October

marshal general has received tele-
gram governor of Hawaii reportihg thai all

the execution of the selective serylce
completed and recommending that Nov-

ember as the day the drawing of
territory. He further reports that

in Hawaii was 26,33? of which
citizens or declarants.

fact that. Hawaii has already fur-
nished enlistments, nearly twice

that territory and will therefore
furnish any, man for the national

present draft, the governor states that
popular demand full territorial
the national army. The people of

credit for their voluntary enlist-
ments and that the territory furnish their

draft. They also desire that their
in proportion to its total popula-

tion expresses opinion that 40
will waive any claim

on their alienship.
patriotic spirit of Hawaii is highly
time and the people of the islands

on their loyalty and devotion.

indorsement of Hawaii's patri- -

the record books in
given

soft this
man. you like shake perspiring hands
with people, up two

make two thousand ten-secon- d

That's what the
night, and the fact that they smiled

as at the last pair the long, tramp-
ing had at the first proves that they
are that goes into heroes.

It isn't all
How would
two thousand

smiles and try to

did last
spontaneously

line as they
of the stuff

If Kerensky is
rested. Why insist being

The fish smells, but just who is blame
for the remains

Kerensky now
ex-ruler- s.

demonstrated patriotism

marshal-genera- l Washington

Washington.

congressionalconversations?

undiscovered.

Petrograd must middling tine place for

murder bumper one.

good wishes for her speedy recovery
go to her. '

"

A LUXCHEON AT LANIAKEA
Mrs. MacMillan was hostess

at an informal luncheon on Thursday
at Laniakea. A basket pink roses
made the table very dainty.

Mrs. MacMillan's guests were: Mrs.
Loomi8, Mrs. Alexander G. Hawes,
Mrs. Fred Mrs. Denise Mahan
Beall and Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee.

MRS. C. DUXKHASE'S AFTERNOON
TEA

Mrs. C. Dunkhase entertained with
very Informal tea on Friday after

noon In compliment to Mrs. William
F. Lagerquist, who leaves ; with her
mother, Mrs. Ella Wight, next week
to spend the Christmas holidays with
Sam and Wilder Wight In California.
About thirty guests attended.

MRS.' A. CAMPBELL GIVES A
. LUNCHEON

Mrs. Walter Kendall was the honor-gue-st

luncheon on Friday over
Mrs. Albert Newton Campbell

presided.
The guests were Mrs.-Walte- r Ken-

dall. Mrs. William Arson rurdy, Mrs.
John T. Warren, Mrs. C. B. Wood,
MrB. Herbert Petrie, Mrs. George Klue-ge- l,

Mrs. Jchn Guild and the hostess.
A PROSPECTIVE BRIDE IS GIVEN

A SACHET SHOWER
Miss Geraldine Berg was hostess on

Monday afternoon at sachet shower
In honor of Miss Pauline Schaefer.
An automobile game was played with
Miss Schaefer winning the first prite.

dainty basket filled with sweet-smellin- g

sachets, which she will use
for her linens. She was greatly sur
ITired upon .opening the basket to
find It wa "shower." Miss Dorothy
Guild won the second prize and Miss
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Ruth McChesney the third prize.
Knitting occupied the rest of. the af-
ternoon. Miss Berg's guests were
Miss Pauline Schaefer, the honor
guest, Mrs. Howard Bode, Miss Ruth
McChesney, Miss Martha McChesney,
Mrs. L. E. Hooper, Mrs. Guy MilnoV,
Miss Florence Hoffman, Miss Dorothy
Guild, Miss Doris Noble. Mrs. Marie
Ballentyne, Mrs. Gustav Schaefer,
Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, Jr., Mrs. Vivio
Dyer, Mrss. Dickson Nott, Mrs. Mar-
shall Henshaw, Mrs. Ralph Clark,
Mrs. Merwin Carson, Mrs. Sara Lu-
cas, Miss Marjorie Capps and Mrs
Reynold B. McGrew.

MRS. CHARLES G. HEI3ER GIVES
A HOOVER LUNCHEON

Mrs. Charles G. Heiser was hostess
at a very informal "Hoover luncheon"
on Friday. The guests brought their
Red Cross knitting and thus the af-
ternoon w'as spent. Those invited to
this informal, luncheon were Mrs. F.
E. Blake, Mrs. Tom Church, Mrs. A.
Gigsoux, Mrs. L. E. Pavis and Mrs. G.
Fred Bush.
;"

MR. AND MRS. RUDOLF BUCHLY'S
INFORMAL SUPPER. 1

; Mr. and Mrs.. Rudolf Buchly gave a
very informal supper on Wednesday
evening in compliment to Mr. Siliniskl,
the Russian violinist now here. The
other guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Lefferts, Mr. and Mrs. C. Montague
Cooke, Jr., and Mr. Frank Moss.

Miss DorDtliy Guild is giving a tea
at Kaalawal this afternoon in compli-
ment to Miss Pauline Schaefer, whe
leaves next Wednesday to become the
bride of Dr. J. E. . Strode, who is at
the present time ; In Washington, D.

f Mr. Smith U coming to Honolufu.-Ad- v.
'

.
- '

Fort Shafter Society
(SpeclAt Star-Brit- ui CorraoiuUnc.
FORT SHAFTER; Oahu, Nov. 10.

Ma j. and Mrs. Claire R. Bennett en-
tertained ;at a most enjoyable lunch-
eon on Thursday in honor of Senator
Miles Poindexter of Washington, and
Congressman Sam Nicholls of South
Carolina. Gorgeous j yellow chrys-
anthemums, in the rooms and on the
ianai, lent a glowing note of color to
the scene, while a tall 'crystal vase of
the same beautiful flowers formed a
lovely center piece for the attractive
table around which the guests gath-
ered to partake of the delicious lunch-
eon which had been prepared for
their delectation. Maj. and Mrs. Ben-
nett's guests on this happy occasion
were Senator Miles Poindexter, Con-
gressman Sam Nicholls, Mrs. Edward
Fuller Witsell, and Lieut.-Co- l. and
Mrs. Frank C. Bolles. After luncheon
Maj. Bennett took the distinguished
guests on an inspection of the trenches
and to see the beauties of Fort Shafter.

' : .:
Lieut..Col. Frajik C. Bolles arranged

a very interesting program for the dis-
tinguished visitors on the post on
Thursday afternoon, which was much
enioyed. Amone othpr thinea was the
inspiring regimental parade which the
2d Infantry band furnished the spirited
music. After the parade a reception
was held at the residence of Lieut.;
Col. and Mrs. Bolles' residence, at
which all the officers on the post were
given an opportunity to meet the vislt-in- e

euests. The afternoon was finished
with a delightful tea, Mrs. Bolles be
ing assisted in the serving of this by
Mrs. John Randolph, Mrs. Claire R.
Bennett, and Mrs. Robert H. Peck.
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell poured
tea. The guests at this successful
afternoon were Senator Miles Poindex
ter, Congressman Sam Nicholls, Sen-
ator Myers, Judge Poindexter, Gen.
Conger,-Congressma- C. F. Reavls,
Governor Pinkham. Mai. Claire R. Ben
nett, Maj. John Randolph, Maj., Rob-

ert H. Peck, Maj. Robert M. Lyon,
Lieut-Co- l. Daniel II. Gienty, Mai. Al
fred H. Hobley, Maj. C. K. Muhlen-
berg, Capt. Ralph C. Holliday, Capt.
Alfred L. Rockwood. Caot Eugene A.
Lohman, Capt. Ralph R. Hussey, Maj.
Frederick Hadra, Capt. Edward F.
Witsell, Dr. Harry- - M. Deiber, Capt.
Charles F. Wilson, Lieut. Seth W.
Webb. Lieut. Harry G. Allen, Lieut.
Abraham Cohen, Capt. Theodore Jer- -

vey, Lieut. Charles T. Evans, Lieut.
William E. Kramer, Lieut. Wade H.
Johnson, Lieut. Arthur H. Milton,
Lieut. James M. T. Pearson, Lieut.
Marcus P. Taylor, Lieut. William H.
Valentine, Lieut. William D. Walters,
Lieut. Raluh R. Vosel. Lieut. Ray
Lovejoy, Lieut. Charles A. McGarrigle,
Ueut. Albert Ludeman, Lieut. Heroert
Colliznon. Lieut H. W. Allen, Capt.
tester Baker, Lieut. Walter Davisson,
CaDt. Ernest Ely., Lieut. David Doty,
jr., Lieut. James M. Johnson,, jr.
I Jeut. William Jackson. Lieut, uienn
D. Hufford, Lieut. Edward A. Bishoff,
Lieut. Jesse D. Ames, Lieut. Warfen
L. Stevens, Lieut. Harry R. 'Brown,
Lieut. Arthur Salinger. Lieut. Joseph
Carso, Capt. Anthony Potesky, Lieut.
Floyde C. Copple, Lieut Harry E.
PhiliDS. Lieut. Howard Culberson,
Lieut. Andrew P. O'Connor, Dr. C. L.
Haines,: Lieut. John P.Mundt, Lieut.
Edgar Haugen; Lieut -- Berthoid Moel-le- r.

CaDt Charles R. HorohL Capt.
Sims T. Hoyt, Lieut Arthur P. Kol--

lond, Lieut. Charles Koerpel, Capt.
Robert A. Sharrar, and Capt. Robert
G. Guyer.

CaDt and Mrs. Ralph C. Holliday had
Lieut, and Mrs James M. T. Pearson
as their dinner guests on Sunday.

The lone exDected promotions were
received this week by mail instead of
by cable as all the promotions have
been coming of late, and were very
welcome. The officers affected by
the commissions were Maj. Frank C.
Bolles,"who is now Lieut.-Col- . Bolles,
Captains Robert H. Peck, John Ran-
dolph, Robert M. Lyon and Claire R.
Bennett, who have been promoted to
the rank of mapor. No assignments
came with the commissions, so the or-

ders are eagerly looked for.

Capt. and Mrs. CIaire R. Bennett
had as their guest for dinner on Sun-

day Capt Eugene A. Loaman.

The card club was held at the resi
dence of Lieut-Col- . and Mrs. Frank
C. Bolles on Tuesday evening of this I

week instead of the Administration
building as usual, Mrs. Bolles being

The College of Hawaii belongs

the hostess ror the evening. The
members present were Lieut, and
Mrs. James M. T. Pearson, Maj. Fred-
erick Hadra, Mrs. Edward Fuller Wit-
sell, Lieut, and Mrs. Seth W. Webb,
Lieut, and Mrs. James M. Johnson, jr.,
Capt and Mrs. Ralph C. Holliday; and
Maj. and Mrs. Bolles. Mrs. Ralph U.
Holliday was the fortunate winner of
the handsome bowl which was the
prize for tae highest score.

Lieut William C. Kramer had din-
ner on Sunday with Maj. and Mrs.
Frederick Haura.

:

Lieut and Mrs. Seth W. Webb en-
tertained at dinner on Sunday tor
Lieut. Edgar Haugen, Eng., A. R. C.

Capt Lester Baker entertained at
the dinner dansant at the Moana hotel
on Tuesday evening for Miss Dorotny
Sachs, Miss Isabel Baker, and Lieut
Marcus Monsarrat

-
Mrs. Henry C. K. Muhlenberg en-

tertained on the 6th of this month
with a birthday dinner for her hus-
band. Those invited to meet with
Maj. Muhlenberg on this happy anni-
versary were Maj. and Mrs. Alfred
H. Hobley, and Capt. and Mrs. G. K.
Larrison. The table was urettitly dec
orated with pink geraniums, and the
piece-de-resistan- was the birthday
cake which was brought jn with the
full quota of candles abiaze. His.
friends wish Maj. Munlenberg many
happy returns of the day.

Lieut, and Mrs. Seth W. Webb were
entertained on Saturday by Mr. and
Mrs. Cunning with a swimming party
at the Outrigger Club, after which the
party motored to. the home of Mr.
ancj Mrs. Cunning on Punchbowl,
where a delightful dinner was served.

Cadet Jack Bennett was at the home
of his parents, Maj. and Mrs. Claire
R. Bennett for the week end, and has
now returned to the Honolulu Mil-
itary Atademy where he is making
fine progress, both In his studies and
in military.

Capt Edward F. Witsell is now
away at tne encampment of the
National Guard of Hawaii, which
opened up on Friday, and is on duty
at Brigade Headquarters as senior in
spector-instructo- r.

Miss Isabel Baker was a guest at
Miss Marybelle White, Misses Kath-bchofiel- d

Barracks on Thursday even-
ing, where she attended the hoy
which was given by the 1st Infantry
that evening in their club rooms.

Maj. and Mrs. Frederick Hadra
were delightfully host and hostess on
Thursday evening when they enter
tained at a very enjoyable card party
After the game refreshments were
served, at which Mrs. Hadra was as
sisted by Mrs. Carlyle L. Haines. The
guests enjoying this party were Lieut.-Col- .

and Mrs. Frank C. Bolles, Lieut.-Col- .

and Mrs. Daniel E. Gienty, Mrs.
Edward Fuller Witsell. Capt. and Mrs.
Drinkwater, Lieut and Mrs. Carlyle
L. Haines, Capt and Mrs. Ralph C.
Holliday, Maj. and Mrs. Robert H.
Peck, Lieut, and Mrs. James M. John-
son, jr., and Lieut William E. Kramer.

4
Miss Silurn Psrvis was the week

end guest of Miss Isabel Baker.

Dr. Harry M. Deiber was one of
the members who attended the
Striners picnic at Haleiv a last Sun-
day.

Lieut and Mrs. James M. T. Pear-
son will have as their dinner guests
on Saturday evening Lieut Hoskins
and Miss Oliver from Schofield Bar-
racks.

Miss Isabel Baker was the guest of
Mrs. W. T. Monsarrat for dinner at
The Courtland on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ralph R. Vogel was hostess at
a charming sewing tea on Wednesday
at whicn the guests were Mrs. Chas.
T. Evans, Mrs. Seth W. Webb, Mrs.
James M. Johnson, jr., Mrs. Sims T.
Hoyt, Mrs. Susan J. Peterson, and
Mrs. James M. T. Pearson. Mrs. Peter-
son poured tea.

Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell was
the guest of Mrs. George M. Ca-
lender at her home on Tuesday after-
noon when a table of bridge was
enjoyed. Mrs. Calender's other
siiests were Mrs. Horace D. Bloom- -

College of Hawaii
National Defence

requires trained men and women.

The demand for college-traine- d workers is
greater than ever before in the history of
the world.

THE COLLEGE OF HAWAII offers four-yea- r courses for young
men and women. Instruction is given in Agriculture, Sugar Tech-
nology, Engineering, General Science, the Household Arts and
Sciences, and the Humanities.

to the people of Hawaii.

Two-bedroo- m cottage, corner 13th au.il Claudinc ave-

nues, Kaimuki. Chicken run. Good sized, well-ke- pt

grounds. Lot approximately 100x150 feet.

Price $2000.00 on terms.

Guardian Trust Co,, Ltd
Seal Estate Department. TeL 'J688. Stangenwald Bldg

t AW
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IN HAWAII

bergh and Mrs. Ogilvie. The at-
tractive prize, a pink, satin hag, as
won by Mrs. Ogilvie. ,

Miss' Isabel Baker entertained at
tea on Friday afternocn for Mrs.
W. T. Moncarrat, Mrs. W. T. R. Pur-
vis, Miss Silburn Pervls, Miss India
Wayson, Mrs. i;obert M. Lyon; and
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell.

The big reception and: dance given
by the cc ngressional party was at-
tended by a large number from the
post on Friday evening. ' ,

Majors Muhlenberg and Hobley,
having received their orders to go
back to the states, will leave on the
next H'

Capt. Lester Baker and Lieut. AVm.

it -

1

safety's s?.ke..

Costume
Jewelery

Odd creations employing1
precious and semi-preciou- s

stones in widely varying color
schemes, to accentuate the
charm of one's costume. Chin-

ese, Japanese and European
motifs in Earrings, Brooches,
Hair Ornaments, Pendants, etc.

HEWchman &Co.
LIMITED.

Platinumsmiths Jewelers

transport.
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J. Jackson having been detailed as
instructors at Camp Lilluokalanl with
the national guard, left the post oa
Friday for their new duties. 1 '.

.: ' ' ; v .

'
--

Capt. Eugene A. Lohman has been
ordered to report at Monterey, , CaU"
and wUl leave., for his . new post the
end of this month. V . ;

- : V:,-- "
,

Lleut.-Co- L Theodore A. 5 Baldwin,
Jr., has been sent to France; in
charge of the personnel of the avia-
tion section, according to a letter
received from Mrs. Baldwin oa the
last' mail. t,

Capt and Mrs. ; George. Clark
had as their! guests 'on Saturday ev
ening at their home ; at Pearl Har-
bor, Lieut-Col- . and Mrs. Daniel E.
Gienty of Fort Shafter.

LJ A'-'-

Do not put all your

Distribute
your
investments

saying:
eggs in one basket. " s

To followit was never wiser than in .the
present time.

Uncertainty due to war conditions sur-

rounds in some degree all securities, though
it is hardly likely that all would suffer in
any event. ;"

' '

Therefore we suggest that you take ad-

vantage of our detailed knowledge 'of the
market to diversify your investments for

1 fmsnmmm I

k - I RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES. I
p !f CHAS. G. HEISER, JR, TREAS. t

IRVIN H. BEADLE, SECY.
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Settled in your cozy home in the, nf&l

1

You've no need again for studying the "For Rent"
page.

,

Let us show you these attractive lots.
PHONE 5701
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LAW D TRIP TO IMPRESS OM

SOLOMS MEEDS FOR MB
Kauai Wants RrpalrtAafpr tn Makp Pnrt nf Mawiliwili a Saffi

Landing Hawaii Wants Additional to Com-
plete Hilo While Oahu Wants Bigger Harbor
Facilities and Deep Water Channel to Kalihi Harbor - v

needed for Hawaii's harbors and not forthcoming
,fitlaaol i.l.tlnn ...til n Ik. tliiniTc

called to the attention of tho territory's congressional visitors during
their Journey, from island to island. ) :

Three projects deemed worthy of the federal pursestring's unloosening
for Hawaii nei will be presented one for each of the islands of Kauai,
Oahu and Hawaii. Federal work is already under way on the west break-
water of Kahului harbor, Maui, and it is ' not probable that any appropria
tion for that island will be urged upon the visiting solons.

It is the belief of the harbor com-
mission that each main island of the

deep sea vessels might lie alongside,
thus doing away J with the present
system of f landing in small boats'
through what is often dangerous surf.
m wis tiuueme oi inings ji is prou-abl- y

Just that Kauai should be given
first consideration in her request for
a breakwater to make a safe pofr of
Miu'lllvtll '

:jf At Nawiliwili the board of engi
neers for rivers and harbors have ap-
proved the breakwater proposition.
Such a project could be easily install--.....ea ior , immense quantities or rocK
such as need to be used In the'filling
along the breakwater line are near at
hand.

Kauai people are. extremely anxious
to proceed with the work. Be it
known that Jn the last V legislature
they demonstrated their seriousness
on the matter by authorizing their1J1 ., ..il 1--

for an issue of bonds to carry out the
project in conjunction with the feder-
al government, with the result that
the territorial legislature passed .an
act providing for the appropriation of
$200,000 toward the building of the
breakwater at Nawiliwili," the county
of Kauai to keep the interest on the.V.. Jvuuus paiu up iruiu year 10 year ana

W.rt A '
- II MCIpiuiiuc luauiiiujcuia a. a well, sumc

ient finally to clean up the bonds
themselves. .

'
.

Bigger Honolulu Harbor
Honolulu harbor will present a

problem of its own to the congress- -

flfin. It Is hpwwflinp mnrfl buH ntnra
evident each year, that the harhor of
Honolulu IS too small for the bus-i--

ress it is cauea upon to nanale and
will' be called upon to handle' as com-
merce through, the canal increases.
The best way to accommodate this
larger business is by the enlargement
of the harbor, it is Believed.

ine leaerai engineers nave also
approved the scheme of opening the
reserve cnannei into nanni namor
from. Honolulu: harbor, thereby pro- -

Yldine for thft .rnmmprrp nf th&-- nnrt
fatei a long time: to come. It is very
prVbable that-th- dredging of Kalihi
channel will .be brought to the atten-
tion of the congressmen.

The island of Maui at the present
time is not held as requiring any im-
mediate federal appropriations. When
the west breakwater is completed it
will give that , island a port where
deep sea 'vessels may go along tha
wharf with perfect safety to dis-
charge their cargo.

Tfftwall will nrnha hlv coolr an aAAi.

For Sale

tional appropriation to complete the
Hilo breakwater according to the
original plans drafted by the engi-
neers. The breakwater is regarded
asione' ol.lhe biggest products put
through in the territory by the fede
ral government, ,

That the is not idle in
harbor and wharf work will likewise
bej impressed upon the congressional
pally during the trip to the outside
islands. It will be shown that an ap-
propriation has been made for a
wharf at Kapaa, Kauai, for the bene-
fit of the homesteaders in that dis-

trict; that in Honolulu there is under
way the construction of ? three piers
totalling 1300,000 with sheds and fur-
nishings to cost at least $250,000
more.

As the territory had acquired title
to land on th.e shore side of . Pier 2,
Channel wharf, an appropriation was
made by; the last legislature for build-
ing ar concrete wharf which will be
devoted almost exclusively to the
handling of lumber.

At Lahaina, Maui, great hardships
have always been met in landing
passengers. The last legislature .ap-

propriated. $100,000 .for the construc-
tion of what: will be in the nature of
a first unit of what is to be eventual-
ly a wharf r at which deep sea going
vessels may berth. The board of
harbor commissioners have ' exper-
ienced considerable difficulty in se-
lecting a site for such a wharf, but it
is expected that in the near future
such a will be found in th-- j

vicinity of Lahaina.
The present wharf at Hana, Maui,

is declared unsafe and ij likely, to go
out at the first great storm of the
winter. The legislature appropriated
$75,000 for a wharf at that village.
This will lie on the opposite side of
the bay from the present wharf.

Since the railroad wharf at Hilo
has beenr condemned it has been
found that Kuhio wharf is not suffic-
ient to take care ; of the Crescent
City's ! rapidly growing commerce:
The board of - harbor commissioners
ii? now working on plans for a new
jsfharf at Kuhio bay, adjoining the
present Kuhio wharf but to run at a
slightly different angle frcm the
shore.

This new wharf is to be one of the
Class A type and for its start the leg-

islature appropriated $150,000. An ad-
ditional sum of $85,000 was appro-
priated for wharf and harbor im-
provements on' the island of Ha-
waii. Most of this will be expended
fit Knhio bay.

$4500 Alewa Heights. Just listed. A first class property
in lower Aletva Heights, 10 inin. from ' Liliha earline.
--93 of an acre withJ many fine trees, good lawn, a 3 bed-

room well-bui- lt house, garage; an excellent view. ;

$4,500 Nuuanu Two new houses with good views of Country
Club, the Pali, and the ocean. Lot 100 by 100 feet. A
two-stor- y house and a bungalow. Rentals, 52.50 per
month.
"Will sell separately.. ,

$3.000 A very fine Makiki Round-To- D lot now listed for the
ff- first time. 1.4 acres partially improved, terraced, growing

lawn and Irit trees, garage with concrete floor. View and
climate very fine.

$5500 Kaimuki A very fine home at the corner of Waialae
Road and 10th Ave. A bungalow on 3 lots,

. 100 by 225 feet ; 2 baths, garage for two machines.

$5200 College Hills Lot contains over a half ' acre. Suit-
able for a large family. Less than 5 minutes' walk to
Punahou School. . Garage, laundry, 4 fine bedrooms.
A, good property.

$4000 Makiki Heights An elegant building site of one acre
in the city s choicest residence section. Superb outlook.

$3750 Alexander St. Lot 1 00 by 200 feet. A
, house. Room at Tear for 2 additional cottages. A home

and an investment in the best of rent districts.

$6000 Furnished; $5500 Unfurnished Makiki 120-fo- ot front,
contains a half acre. A house. Furni-
ture consists of elegant mahogany and koa pieces, fine

4 rugs and complete equipment.

$7000 Puunui A ry house one block from
earline. Lot 75x125 feet. Garage and servants quarters.

Hawaiian
Company,
Phone 1255- -

territory

place,

Trast
limited

' 120 So. King St.

ORS

Appropriation
Breakwater,
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HARBOR NOTES X

The following sugar is awaiting
shipment on Hawaii: Olaa, 12,369;
Pepeekeo, 14956; Iaupahoehoe, . .940;
Kaiwiki, 494; Hariiakua Mill, 6905;
Punaluu, 11,564; Honuapo, 2942.

The following freight was received
on the Kilauea this morning: 10
automobiles, 16 quarters of beef, 14
crates of poultry, 27 packages of
hides; 79 packages of fruits and
vegetables, 80 bags of corn and 436
packages of sundries.

The following shipping report is
made by W. Mitchell, the purser of
the Kilauea: The Niihau is at Paau-hau- .

discharging lumber; the Doris
is at Honokaa; the Helene is at
Punaluu loading 11,200 bags of sugar,
and the James Makee is at Hilo.

j. PASSENGERS ARRIVED l

T"
By Inter-Islan- d steamer Kilauea

from Hawaii and Maui ports:
From Hawaii Mrs. F. A. Stanley,

Miss Vera Stanley, M. E. Reuthing,
R. E. Wilson, Mr, and Mrs. Green-
wood, H. II. Hearch, H. W. M. Mist,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guilfoil, S. S.
Taylor, John Detor, W. Antoni, Mrs.
W. H. C. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
AW A. Ireland, Mrs. Tullet and two
children, Mrs. E. M. Ramos, Mr.
Welty, M. M. Phinney, W. I. Leven-son- ,

Mrs. W. Phinney, Miss Edith
F. Mist, J. Yeaman, A. Robarts, Miss
Plumer, Manuel Rocha, Mr. Kubota,
Rev. E. G. De Rocha, Miss Kim, Miss
Pang, Dr. S. Rhee, H. K. Ahn, Mrs.
Geo. Buckholtz, C. V. Cunningham,
Frank S. May, A. Napier, Mrs. Rach-
el Duncan, Miss M. King, Lieut. O.
L. Sorrenson, Lieut. Sam" Parker,
Sgt. Messenger, Antone Perry.

From Maui: C. Henriques, Geo.
Marshall, Col. Dubbin, W. A. Louis-son- ,

R. A. Drummond, 11. Tokunaga,
K. Hamada. Sam Kekuewa, Walter
Dillingham, ' Harry A. JBaldwin, J. H
Grainger, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Mun-ro- ,

Chas. Gay.

Mr. Smith is coming lo Honolulu.
Adv.

Thursday, November 15, will be the
last day for paying taxes without pen-

alty. After that date ten per cent will
be added. Take your bill with you
when paying. Payment must be made
in U. S. gold coin or certified check.
Make separate checks for Honolulu
and Country districts. Adv.

SCIATICA SUFFERERS

Peculiar, Darting, Piercing
, Pain of Neuralgia in Sciatic
Nerve Relieved By Sloan's
Liniment

Don't think there's no help for your
Sciatica because you've tried other
remedies. Sloan's Liniment is so
penetrating and effective, it gets
right down and stops the pain by re-

lieving the pressure on the irritated
nerve. Probably some inflammation
or congestion is causing this irrita
tion. The counter-irritan- t effect of
Sloan's Liniment soon quiets the
nerve and stops its paroxysms of pro-
testing pain.

Simply bathe the aching part with
a little Sloan's Liniment. This clear,
clean liquid will not stain the skin. It
gives you immediate relief without
rubbing. The wear and tear of suf-
fering from Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Sprains, Bruises or other external
aches not only makes you less able
to endure the pain, but may have a
weakening effect on your strength.
You can always get Sloan's Liniment
Generous size bottles at druggist! ev
erywhere. 25c, 50c, $1.00.
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BALLET RUSSE 10

BE GIVEN HERE

Honolulu is at last going to see tho
Ballot llusse! Charles Margelis, who
brought the picture '"Civilization." is,

responsible for getting Mr. Bankoff,
foremost dancer of Russia, and Miss
Maynard oF Australia with the Ballet I Estate Henry late Hone J

,0nnCOfl whcrom notif innor asksl?ncuo iirrKlilftinrlfi. 1 liey StOT) hpr.j J ..v.. wU v

a'i4. wnriri I to be faS7.1 4
KJXk T WJ WAV- J

Already rehearsals are on for the
two ballets which are to be produced

Scheherezade and Le Lac (its
Cygnes. Mr. Bankoff. and Miss May-

nard are the stars around which the
other members of the company cir-
cle.

The first two nights will show
Scheherezade, most thrilling and col-

orful of the Arabian Nights enter-
tainments. It is a swift, tragic, beau-

tiful stlory' ,fith wiid dances,
choruses and tense mo-

ments. After the ballet proper follow
sOlo dances by Mr. Bankoff and. Miss
Maynard. The tempestuous gypsy
dance of Bankcff is a thrilling per-

formance.
The third and fourth nights of the

opera show Le Lac des Cygnes a
sad but exquisite story of the
of the swan. The Swan song is danc-
ed by Miss Maynard and the Arrow
dance by Mr. Bankoff. The divertisse-
ment, of the last evenings will be en-

tirely different from those presented
before.

Especial scenery and costumes will
be designed for these dances by Don-

ald Blanding of Honolulu, under the
supervision of Mr. Bankoff.

By presenting these ballets in the
intimate way possible at the Lanai
theater the audience is able to see
the technique, the exquisite color and
the grace and charm of the dancers
which is lost on the Metropolitan and
larger stages.

VIsEffoMGHT

Monte Carter, his Dancing Chicks
and his company, who have entertain-
ed Honolulans for the last few weeks
at the Bijou theater, will seen and
heard this for the last time,
and two performances of the "Fare-
well" will be given, one at 7 and the

at 8:45 o'clock.
The final performance is an espec-

ially good one. The plot is a little
more concrete; there is a little more
music and dancing . and burlesque
features are many. k The Moflte Car-
ter trio is especially good, and thero
aie undoubtedly a large number of
local music lovers who will be sorry
to see it leave Honolulu. Buster Lo-

renzo's solo work has been especially
fine, but this "bouquet" applies just
as to every member of the com-
pany, from the tiniest chorus girl to
Monte himself.

If Carter's shows are going to con-
tinue as clean and as full of music
and comedy as ttie ones given this
season, then Honolulu the theater-goer- s

will stand ready to welcome
the company again when Monte sees
fit to give his associates a vacation
in Honolulu nei.

MRS. LIVINGSTON TO
BUILD $12,750 HOME

A permit was issued this week to
Mrs. Catherine H. Livingston to have
erected on her property in Keeaumoku
street, near Noweweni, a dwelling
to cost $12,750. The architect's plans,
submitted by Dickey & Donovan of
Oakland, Cai., are in the offfce of the
building inspector, and show that the
house is to be semi-coloni- al in style.

can be put on the ground
c

In order that their soldier
may. have a plentiful supply. of cigar-
ettes, thousands of women in France
have given up smoking.

-,-- j j 1

r U.Lri-L$j

Kas.!-- ! . . . aa

might rob you of a
MOUSE and HOME

Ill BUT ill!

with
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TELEPHONE 4631

3D1TQ Furniture anil Piano Rj3
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO. LTD - ' :

PHONE -1 , J. J. EELSER, Manager.
STORAGE . 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii In
Probate At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry
Gorman late of Honolulu, deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-
ance of Accounts, Determining Trust
and Distributing the Estate.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Guardian Trust Com-
pany Limited, Ad ministrator of the

of German; of
, , ,

Qrr,Mnd thp allowed

.

filled
beautiful

death

be
evening

other

much

boys

and charged
with $3070.68, and asks that the same
be examined and approved, and that
a final, order be made of distribution
of the remaining property to the per-- i

petitioner and sureties from all fur
ther responsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Friday, the 28th
aay oi uecemoer, a. u. iui, ai 2
o'clock p. m. before the Judge presid-
ing at Chambers of said Court at his
Court Room in the Judiciary Build-
ing, in Honolulu, County of Honolulu,
be and the same hereby is appointed
the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that all
persons interested may then and there
appear and shew cause, if any they j

have, why the same should not be.
granted, end may present evidence as ;

to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty. And that notice of this order,
be published in the Honolulu Star
Bulletin, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said Honolulu, for three suc-
cessive weeks, the last publication to
be not less than two weeks previous
to the time therein appointed for said
hearing.

Dated the 9th day of November,
1917.

(Seal) E. N. KAHALEPUNA,
Clerk Circuit Court of the First Circuit.
SMITH, WARREN &. WHITNEY,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
6340 Nov, 10, 17, 24, Dec. 1, 8.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers fn Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Chu
Kan, Deceased. P. N. 5318.

Notice of Hearing Petition
ministration.

for Ad- -

The petition of Mark See of said
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, alleging that Chu Kan of Hono-
lulu aforesaid, died intestate at Ho-

nolulu, on the 21st day of September,
A. D. 1917, leaving. property within the
jurisdiction of this Court necessary to
be administered upon, and praying
that Letters of Administration issue to
said Mark See, having this day been
filed:

It is ordered, that Friday, the 14th
day of : December, A. D. 1917, at 2

o'clock p. m., and is hereby ap-
pointed: for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, at which
time and place nil persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they nave, y said petition should
not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, November 10, 1917.
By the Court:

H. A. WILDER,
Clerk.

W. T. RAWLINS, ESQ.,
Attorney for Petitioner.
6940 Nov. 10, 17, 24, Dec. 1.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii In
P'robate At Chambers.

In the matter of the Estate of
Henry Gorman of Honolulu, Oahu, de-

ceased P. No. 5207.

Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Accounts, Determining Trust and

Distributing the Estate.

The petition and accounts of Guar-
dian' Trust Company, Limited, admin- -

Work--wil- begin as soon as building j islrator of the estate of Henry Gor--

materials man, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $587.14 and charged
with $3070.68, and asks that the same
be examined and approved, and that
a final order be made of distribution
of the remaining property to the per-
sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur-
ther responsibility herein having this
day been filed:

It is ordered, that Friday, the 28th
day of December, A. D. 1917, at 2

o'clock p. uy before the judge presid-
ing at chambers of said Court at his
Court Room in the Judiciary Build-
ing, in Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, be and the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-

dence as to who are entitled to tho
said property.

Dated the 9th day of November,
1917.

By the Court:
11. A. ' . ILDER,

Clerk.
SMITH, WARREN & WHITNEY,

For Petitioner.
6940 Nov. 10, 17. 24, Dec. 1.

LIBEL SUIT DROPPED

Upon the guarantee of the Charles
Nelson Co. of San Francisco to pay
$1750 to the crew of the schooner
Churchill, which went ashore at the
French Frigate shoals recently, the
libel suit brought by the first mate
and crew of the Churchill against the
schooner Harvester, also owned bv
the Charles Nelson ; Co., was dropped
in federal court today. The Harvest-
er ha3 been released by U. S. Marshal
j. J. Smiddy. Destitute and without
funds, the Churchill crew libeled the
Harvester ; to secure passege money
to San Francisco and wages due the
members. .

Women employeoTcn piece work in
the British munition factories receive
the same rate of pay as the men for
the same work - -
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5Y2 DAYS TO SAN FEANCISCO

Regular Sailings to San Francisco and Sydney, N. S. W.

For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General Agents

Watson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE ;& COOKE, Ltd., AgentHonolulu

TOY KISEN KAISKA
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to the Orient

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE; Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA; FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA
For further particulars apply to

THE0. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.

PHONE 2295 BEACHES

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND CONCRETE WORK,

FIREWOOD AND COAL
QUEEN STREET BOX 212

NEDERLAND ROYAL MAIL &

ROTTERDAM LLOYD
JOINT SERVICE

To Batavia. Java, via Yoko-

hama, Nagasaki, Hongkong
and Singapore. Sailing "dates,
freight and passenjjer rates on
application.1

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,' Agents

OAHU RAILWAY TIMETABLE

OUTWARD

For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 15 m; 20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa: Mill and Way

Stations 17: 30 m.,f 9:15 m.,

11 30 a.mM 15 p.m.. 20 p.m

p.m., J9:30 p.m.. tH:15 pja.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 1L02

a.m.,.rf2:40 5:00 p.m, 11;30

p.mJ
For Lellehua 16:00 a.m.

INWARD

Arrive Honolulu from Katuku,

Waialua and Waianae 8:36'

5:30 p.m.
Arrive Honolulu from, Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 1?:45 m: :3G m,
11:02 a.m., 1:38 p.m., p.m.,

5:30 D.mi 7:28 p.m.

rrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua a.m.. 1:53 p.m., 3:59
p.m., 7:13 p.m.

The Haleiwa Limited, two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 m.

The Limited stops, only at Pecrl City.

Ewa and Waianae.
Daily. tExcept Sunday. JSunday

enry sui
93 North King Street

Call and see our brand new
CHOP SUI HOUSE

Everything Neat and Clean
Tables may be reserved by pnone

No. 1713

TH J. Wl VI CK CO.

Paper Hanging arc' Decorating
Rear Stangeriald Bldj. Phone 3134

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Nov.

H.

FOR

5:15

p.m.,

a.m.,

4:24

9:15

Mill

Date

10
11

Buy your gasoline
at ""''V:

SERVICE
STATION

Rear of Boston Bldg

Tide HL of Tide
Large Tide Small

8:33,'

.,..10:23

11:14

0:44
1:20
1;53

1.8
1.7'
1.6,

1.4
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1.8

10:03
11:16

0:05
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12:41
1:20
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GO 72 S.
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Complete Line of Chinese
at .

FONG INN CO.
honofufu's Leadinj Chinese'''
Store 1152 Nuuanu nr. Pauahl

Shipping and

COMMISSION
Merchants

L. WALDRON,
Su Queen

F R

T

Telephone 3375 1116 St
Standard Optical

OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS
Pantheon
SeymourPret.

AYAU HOE CO.
Sole Agents for W L. Douglas

2563 1005 Nuuanu, nr.

AND

Low
--Tide

4:35

5:43

.

T 1..
of the I.

I

Sun

C T

"

,

E f Q H T

c K E T 3
y

.

&
Kl"a

Curio

-

FRED LTD.

,

The Co.

Blcck
Walter I. &

L.

Shoes.
Phone King

.,

MOON.

Large

.

Christmas
CARDS

Ribbons
Stickers
Tags

Fancy Boxes
Ribbonzene
Holly
Etc.

A.M. .FT.: P.M. P.M.

9:29- -

A.M.

P3L

PCUTtS

.

Mainland.

Most

SUN

A.M.

5:13
2:40.

Honolulu

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

Young Hotel Bldg.
Bishop Street

TIDES,

Seals

-

.

San : and ,

' .6:10 - 0:53

6:33
6:56
7:20

Low

0:23
1:49

6:3J
"

8:25
Lat quarter monn, Nov.

6:07,
6:08
6:09

6:10
6:11

point tie

CO,
Tel. 1513

Good- -

Fort

Mgr.

Risti

- Mooa
Rises

Sets Sets

5:20
5:20
5:20

Rises
11:21

6:10 6:19

6:10 5:19
5:19
5:13

0:12

5:19

1:49
2:31
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week Just passed has been
THE but-- a "social week."

dearth of things social ; has
marked the calendar of society wo-

men generally. The workers for an 3

in Red Cross work have filled the old
throne room at the capltol and rooms
at Miller and : Beretania from early
morning. Then every district in- - this
city has its work days, wherein a set
of women, twenty or more, start be-

tween, eight and nine In the morning
and sew continuously until . early af
ternoon, taking fifteen minutes, for, a
simple luncheon and.then back to cut
ting tables and V sewing machines
Pajamas and other garments seem to
be turned out wholesale, so ihsteai
of the luncheons and teas of yester
day the society dame is today busy
with her needle - working for the
cause of freedom and humanity, just
as much as if she were at the front
carrying a gun. The women, who vfor
merly played golf all morning s sew
now at that time and play golf in the
afternoons, that also applies to the
women "walkers and swimmers who
spent the early hours of the day in
strenuous exercise. It matters not to
irhof nr' where VOU CO. as SOOn as
fipated (many do not want to sit)
needles begin to fly in and out of
army and navy grays, blues and
khaki colors. Then there are the wo
men, who arc working, to put them
selves In condition to drive our street
ran nr motor trucks if the call
comes. Not .a, woman who is not
busy, with the days all (od short for
the l&bor necessary to be accomplish- -

cd. ..

' :;. ; l
Of course the social side Is not en-

tirely obliterated for the'very Inform-

al luncheon, tea or dance helps to
keep our spirits going and prevent

. us from reaching a rut
With the near approach of Christ

mas night, comes the warning of last.
year that of shopping early ana
having consideration for --the girl be-

hind the counter whose hours are
long and weary enough at best. Put
down every article you need and then
start out systematically to get what

It all in onevou, are after. To get
day is the work of the woman whose
headpiece Is not properly-screwed- . on.
If it is purchases from the .Oriental
section, do that and nothing else un-

til finished,' then start on the rest and
in a quiet, easy way do your Christ-

mas shopping and when the Eve ar-

rives you will have a feeling that at
least you hive done your part; fy
lighten the pre-holid- ay toll.

The largest social event of the
week, and indeed, of the season, was
Governor Pinkham's reception and
ball last' night at the National Guard
armory in honor of the visiting con-

gressional party. ,

Otherwise, the week's affairs were
mostly small and nearly all Informal..

" f f V

GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION AND
BALL

The governor's reception at the pal-

ace and the ball at the armory last
evening was an event of decided social
note. The old throne room with its
dignified atmosphere, its walls hung
with the portraits of the royalty of the
past, decorated with' tall palms, made
a delightful impression upon the visit-
ing senators and representatives in
whose honor this affair was given, and
the brilliantly decorated armory made
just as. strong an impression.

Governor ; Pinkham received his
guests in the. throne room and In the
receiving . line . were Gen. John P.
Wisser, Capt. George R. Clark, U. S.
N.; Maj James Dougherty, N. G. II.;
Maj. L. M. Judd, N. G. H.: Maj. Francis
J. Green, N. G II., and the members of
the congressional party.

Seated on the broad staircase land-
ing, a Hawaiian glee club furnished
characteristic music, while the band,
on the lawn, played during the early
part of the evening. After the recep-
tion the guests walked through the
coveted archway to the armory, which
had been turned into a wonderful spot
with its hundreds of streamers and
flags of tho allied nations. ' Here dan-
cing was continued until a late hour.
The center of the armory formed
a handsome tropical garden of palms
and ferns, typical of Hawaii.

Over all the scene, however, hung
just a shadow of -- sadness because of
tho illness of the dearly beloved Lili-uotalar- il,

who is nearing- - the shadow
of the other world. With the recep-
tion in the throne room of her former
palace thoughts of here were sure to
arise.

The visiting congressmen enjoyed
themselves greatly. It is estimated
that at least 2000 were in attendance.

-

blisses Ida and Eola Logan returned
last night from Victoria, B. C, where
they have been visiting their sister,
Mrs. P. G. Cox. for three months past.

Quality
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Mrs. Walter Rycroft (nee Blanche Soper) In her wedding robes. Her
marriage . as the soctar event or last

MRS.' WALTER KENDALL A
j LUNCHEON HOSTESS.

Mrs. Walter Kendall was a luncheon
hostess on Thursday, entertaining her
guests on the Roof Garden of the
Young hotel. A large basket was fill a
ed with violet and pink-tone- d asters,
the dainty pink hibiscus being gracefully--

scattered over the damask. A
corsage bouquet of violets was at each
guest ; cover, v Social cnat proved a
pleasant after-dinne- r 'diversion, . .

Mrs. Kendall's ; guests were Mrs.
James ; D. Dougherty, . M rs. Charles
Chillingwortb, Mrs. George Ahlborn,
Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mrs. Fred Da- -

mon. Mrs. Harold umara. .Mrs. Wil
liam B. Lymer and Mrs. Mark Robin-
son.

'

:

MR. AND MRS. RUDOLF BUCHLY'S
I .

- MUSICALE.- -
Mr. , and Mrs. ..Rudolf - Buchly gave a

very charming, and informal musicale
on Wednesday evening. at their Wai- -

kiki home. ; A great pleasure was af-
forded the guests for Mr. Siliniski,
who is a .master of the "violin, played
several numbers. Mr.. Siliniski Is on
Madam Melba's staff in Australia and
is - looked upon as one of the most
brilliant performers heard here in
many a day. Sin cerest hope has been
expressed by all who have heard this
fine player that he will give a few
concerts here.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchly's guests were
Mr. Siliniski, tho honor guest; Mr.
and Mrs. C D. Lefferts, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Montague Cooke, Mr. Frank Moss,
M r. and Mrs. William A. Love, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck, Mr. and
Mrs. - D., Howard Hitchcock, "Mr.
and Mrs.-- E. H. ideler, Mr. and Mrs.
Royal D. Mead, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Ingalls.

4 4 4
A PICNIC AT KAHALA.

A day at the beach was, a pleasant
diversion on Wednesday of this week
for a party of Honolulans. The guests
each brought a luncheon basket and
meir uea uross Kniuing ana thus a
Jolly day was spent. Those enjoying
this outing were Mrs. Harold Giffard,
Mrs. Fred Damon, Mrs. William B. Ly-
mer, .Mrs. James Dougherty, Mrs
Charles Chilhngworth, Mrs. Rose May,
Mrs. Frank Keefer, Mrs. Harry Gray,
Mrs. Eugene Robinson, Mrs. Charles
Stillman; and Mrs. Marjorie Capps
A swim was enjoyed in tho morning,
luncheon was next and then the after
noon was devoted to , knitting.
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Preferred by those of good taste
and sure judgment. You cannot
buy bettergutterA
Why not settle the butter question
once and for all? Tellyour grocer
to send you MA YROSE BUTTER

HENRY MAY :
.; DISTRIBUTORS ;

week.

CHILDREN GIVE BAZAAR FOR BEL-
GIAN ORPHAN

Twelve little Honolulu girls who.
have adopted a Belgian baby and have
pledged themselves to care for it gave

bazaar on Thursday afternoon. It
was held at the home of Mrs. Edwin
Benner and was a huge success. For
weeks, these youngsters have devoted
Saturdays oward the making of arti-
cles for sale. . In the, first place, the
necessary money was advanced by the
parents of one of the children and
they had been paying 25 cents a month
each out of their spending money. The
children also wished to send a Christ-
mas present to their ward,, and so
splendid was the result of their efforts
that they will be aole to repay the loan
and to send twenty dollars for Christ-
mas. ,

A fancy work booth was in charge
of Katherine De Freest and Margaret
Sayres. Dainty name cards, and tally
cards were a great attraction here.

Adelle Lindeman and Gretchen Bier-bac-h

had a mysterious fish pond, from
which came anything but fish, yet the
fishing was good.

Eleanor Lyser and Margy Schmidt
disposed of ice cream cones.

Alberta Mooney and Theon'e Linde-
man served a delicious brew of punch.

A beautiful doll was' given to the
highest bidder, Miss Sibyl Johnston
being the lucky owner.

After the fair an auction sale was
held of the left-over- s, Mrs. St. C.
Sayres being the auctioneer.

In all 171.65 was made, the expenses
being $2.50.

The following are the .twelve faith-
ful little workers "who have set an ex-
ample that might well be followed by
many other girls In Honolulu: Kath-
erine Benner, Jessie Bon, Gretchen
liierbach, Louise Drew, Katherine De
Freest, Eleanor Lyser, Theone Linde-
man. Adelle Lindeman, Alberta
Mooney. Emma- - Tarleton, Margy
Schmidt and Margaret Sayres.

MRS. FREDRICK A. SCHAEFER
HONORS MISf3 SCHAEFER

Miss Pauline Schaefer was the guest
of honor at a guest-towe-l shower on
Friday 'afternoon, when Hrs. Frederick
A. Schaefer entertained for her. A
large maile l$i was put about Miss
Schaefer's shoulders and suspended
from one end to the other were the
packages containing the dainty gifts.
The shower was significant of her
early departure as a bride.

The party was held on the lawn and
was a charming affair. Mrs. Schae-
fer's guests were: Miss Pauline
bchaefer, Miss Dorothy Guild, Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss
Ruth McCbesney, Miss i Martha . Mc--
Chesney, Miss Marie Ballentyne, Miss
Mary von Holt, Miss Hilda von Holt,
Miss Sara Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas,
Miss Bernice Halstead, Miss Tbelma
Murphy, Miss Margaret Ayers, Miss
AHeen Dowsett, Miss Helen Jones,
Miss Margaret Jones, Miss Sibyl Rob
ertson, Miss Grace Robertson, ; Miss
Irma Wodehouse, Miss Marjory Capps,
Miss May Biven. Miss Geraldine Berg,
Miss Margaret Schofleld, Mrs. Ralph
Clark. Mrs., Merwin Carson, Mrs.
Marshall Henshaw, Mrs. William B.
Lymer, Mrs. L. E., Hooper, Mrs. George
Ahlborn, Mrs. Gustav Schaefer,-Mrs- . J.

Waldron, Mrs. Robert Elgin, Mrs.
Vivian Dyer, Mrs. Dickson Nott, Mrs.
Harry Hoffman, Mrs. Charles Lucas,

Mrs Herbert Dowsett, Mrs. Alex-- J

ander G. M. Robertson, Mrs. George
Brown, Mrs; George Collins Mrs. F.
Schaefer, Sr., Mrs. Guy'Mllnor, Mrs.

Louis Capps and Mrs. Ferdinand Hede- -
mann, . . v;:;-

MR. AND MRS... CHARLES ,T.; W1 L--.
DER'S INFORMAL DINNER.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Wilder en-

tertained very informally : before the
ball - for - the congressmen, on Friday
evening, with a dinner ;for six guests.

. 4 rf t t
. SOCIAL CALENDAR

Miss Dorothy Guild honors Miss Schaefer.
Miss Marie Ballentyne showers Miss schaefer!
Miss Pauline S,chaefer honored by Mrs. Gerald.'ne Bcr:.
Mrs. Ralph Clark gives tea for Miss Schaefer.
Mrs. Frank West and Miss Johnson give tea.
Mrs. Robert Mist gives a tea.
A bit about Mrs. Jack London.
Mrs. Walter Kendall's luncheon.'
The Lanal Players' performance.
Garden party and swim at Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck's.
The Outdoor Circle meeting at Mrs. F. J. Lowrey's.
Judge and Mrs. William B. Lymer's dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilder's dinner :
Rycroft-Sope- r wedding.
Mrs. A. N. Campbell honors.
Children give smau Dazaar tor Belgian orphans.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Buchly's musicale.
Mrs. Frederick A. Schaefer, Jr., honors Miss Pauline Schaefer.'
A picnic at Kahala. ;

Mrs. J. W. Waldron a luncheon' hostess. i

Major and Mrs. C. W. Case Deering's theater party. - "

Mrs. C. Dunkhase honors Mrs. F. W.fLagerquist.
A luncheon at Laniakea. .

Ball for visiting congressmen.

4- - 4 4- - 4
THE LANAI PLAYERS PERFORM

Not nearly as good a house greeted
the Lanai players as they were
worthy of for their program present-
ed on Thursday' evening.

From the moment the artistic cur-
tains were , pulled apart at the com-

mencement until the last playlet was
finished the attraction was good.

Every member of the cast deserves
especial mention. Some, of course,
were a bit more finished than others,

.but all were-excellent- . Those in the
cast are all local folk who are giving
their time and tatent for the benefit
of the Red Cross. It is hard to realize
that they are all amateurs.

"Joint Owners in Spain" was indeed
good. Mrs. Lillian Osgood, whose
eternal crying drove everyone in the
old ladies' home from sharing her
room, was clever. To' be a sniveling,
whining old woman with a continual
cry ready showed a deal of talent. As
a student at Mount Holyoke Miss Os-

good made quite a reputation for her-

self. Mrs. Alexander, mother of Miss
Helen Alexander, as the quiet peace-lovin- g

elderly body whose movements
only irritated "Miss Dyer," was good.
Mrs. R. N. Burnham as Mrs. Blake
was a termagant Wit finally brought
the weepy old Miss Dyer to her
senses. Mrs. Burnham was finished,
her work throughout the evening ex-

cellent and showed fine training. In
"Rosalind," Mr. Joe Stickney madj
his first appearance and he made it
very acceptably. He gives promise
of being an excellent addition to the
Lanai Players. In "Rosalind," Mrs.
Burnham again scored.. Miss Osgood
repeated1 her'ffrst success.

"The Wonder Hat," the last play-

let, was undoubtedly the best. It was
full of life and activity and kept the
audience in a listening mood.

Miss Dorothy Hoogs as Columbine
was a dainty bit of girlhood, with a
deal of grace and talent that imme-
diately made her a favorite. Miss
Mary von Holt was clever and show-

ed splendid poise. Sho. comes natural-
ly" by her talent for in the days of
yesterday-he- r father was one of the
cleverest amateurs in Honolulu. Miss
von Holt's work was a treat.

Mr. Burnham as Punchinello was
excellent.. Honolulu is indeed fortu-
nate in having so clever an actor to
call upon. He kept the audience con-

vulsed. Dr. Woodbury as Pierrot re-

peated his success of the first per-

formance here. Harlequin was a de-

light, his every gesture ani action
being freakish and yet so gracefully
freakish that he won the audience
from the start. The stringed quartet
composed of Mr. W. A. Love. Mr. Ed-

win Idelef, Mr. Benjamin Marx and
Mr. Robert McLean, with Mrs. Ideler
at the piano, added in no small meas-

ure to the evening's entertainment.
The social diversion was a pleasant

ten minutes during which fruit punch
was served.

Among those noticed at the per-

formance were Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick J. Lowrey. Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-

der G. Hawes. Mr. and Mrs. E. White,
Sutton. Mrs. Henry Waterhouse, Mrs
C M. Cooke, Sr., .Mr. and Mrs. C.

Montague Cooke. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. C.

JD. Lefferts, Judg and Mrs. Edward
M. Watson, Countess d Artigue, mr.
and Mrs. Vivien Dyer, Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown, Mrs. F. W. Lagerquist,
Mr. and Mrs. Riley H. Allen, Mrs.
Charles Wilder. Mrs. Frank Arm-

strong, Mrs. William If. Hcserman,
Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., Mrs. Eleanor Gart-le'- y,

Mrs. Ruth Gartley, Miss Martha
Cooke. Miss Marian Paris, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Cooke. Mrs. Augustus
E. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Res-taric- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold B. Mc-r.rp-

Miss Nora Sturgeon, Mr. Her
man von Holt and others.

4
LANAI PLAYERS CHANGE OF

DATE.
The management of the Lanai play-

ers wishes to emDhasize that the play
that was to have been last evening
will be Mondav instead. The per-- ,

forniance was postponed owing to the
reception and ball given last nignt Dy

Governor Lucius E. Pinkham in honor
of the visiting congressmen.

MRS. J. W. WALDRON GIVES A
LUNCHEON

Mrs. J. W. Waldron was hostess at
an informal luncheon In honor of
Miss Pauline Schaefer on Friday
Three tables were exauisitelv nretty
with dainty cut flowers of sweet peas,
violets and roses.

The guesis Invited by Mrs. Waldron
to honor Miss Schaefer were: Mrs.
C.'Dunkhase, Mrs. Alfred Castle, Mrsi
Ralph Clark, Mrs. "Grover Batten, Mrs.
C. Walker, Mrs. Marshall ' Henshaw,
Mrs. Reynold McGrew, Mrs. Merwin
Carson. Mrs. Fred Schaefer, Misa Ber-
nice Halstead, Miss Dorothy Guild,
Miss Sara Lucas," Miss Marie Ballen
tyr-- Miss Geraldine Berg, Miss Helen
Jones and : Miss Ruth Anderson. ; ?

Mr. and '
Mrs.. James F, Morgan are

homo from a trip to San'Franci&cu J

t-ttt- t v r r 4-.-

Mrs. Walter Kendall. 4- -
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lilEi lL.L.iNJt;ss U' THE qUEEN , j
All of Honolulu sorrows deeply over r

me mness 01 vueen ijiiiuoKaiam. xne
worst is expected, and it is with deep-
est feeling that Honolulu anxiously
awaits the bulletins from the roval
chamber. The queen has been in fail-
ing health for several weeks, but the
hope was that she might overcome
this illness and be her normal self
again. She is the link that binds yes-- !

teraay with today In Hawaii, and her
going is a break that one dreads to !

think of. Her faithful retainers, who,
since the day of the monarchy's over
throw, have been faithful will be
crushed, for she is the last of the Ka-laka- ua

dynasty, Trince Kuhio being
her nephew-in-law- . His mother,

and Kapiolani, were sisters,
so with her passing goes the old
regime. For the newcomers in Ha
waii this may not mean much, but
for those who have lived their lives
here it means a great deal and heavy
indeed are the hearts of those who
from childhood have Lnown the royal
family, and the pomp of the state balls
and receptions at the palace; the coro-
nation of Kalakaua and Kapiolani;
Avith a weeks' festival following, and
then Liliuokalani as queen.

Her dignity and grace have always
been charming, and the comment of
celebrities who were invited to the
palace was that she comported herself
as a queen indeed.

rMrs. Eben Low is anticipating her
whole family home for Christmas, in-
cluding Mr. and .Mrs. A. Ruddel, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Rolph, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Gay and Miss Clorlnda Low.
Miss Clorinda Low is now traveling
with or and Mrs. Sanford h.
Dole, in the East.
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Miss Ruth Soper, who was the
Rycroft-Sope- r wedding last week.

MAJOR AND MRS. C. W. CASE
DEERING'S DINNER AND

THEATER PARTY .

Major and Mrs. C. W. C. Deering are
entertaining informally at dinner this
evening in honor of Col, and ' Mrs.
Hayward, Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse
and General --John P. Wisser. After
dinner the party will attend the per-
formance at the Lanai theater.

Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Lcwers nd
their son, Mr. William Lowers, are
booked to arrive from a four months'
mainland tour, next week: " ; r

Th&Name

Mummy
Stands not only for Supreme
Effort but for, Supreme
Achievement.

Public opinion, while it Com-
mends Effo rt, bestows its
unanimous approva 1 upon
Achievement only.

US -- ll

i ' ...... i

- ; - , - ;
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only attendant- - of her lister at the
' -

MISS PAULINE-- SCHAEFER GOING
v AWAY v-.-:;- ' -

. Miss v P-uI-
ine Schaefer. Is leaving

next week for Washington. D. ' C
where she will marry Dr. J. E. Strode,
who left a short while aga to go into a
training camp there. - Miss Schaefer
will, be accompanied .. by her sister,
Mrs, Alfred Castle. - On. account of
Mr. Schaefer's ? illness Mrs. Schaefer
Srv Will be unable to go to Washis
ton. After the wedding Mrs. Cast
will return home, and after, the wal
At V . .ine onae ana groom wui reiurn 10 Ha-
waii to make their home here.- -

T Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
148 Hotel St., Honolulu.



T. CLEMENT'S never looked morel
X attractive tban it did last Satur-da- y

. evening when Miss Blanche

ter Rycroft, thus uniting two of Hono
lulu's oldest families. It was a "Hi-

biscus Wedding." The snowy frag-
rant white hibiscus that Miss- - Jose-
phine Soper has propagated were used
with maidenhair fern to further en-

hance the beauty of the altar.
Through the chancel were baskets

of pale shell pink hibiscus, also the
work of Miss Josephine Soper, who
ranks among , the most capable of hi-

biscus growers and decorators we
have. - Long graceful stalks held this

noddiug pink bloom. Quan-

tities of maidenhair fern was used as
a background for the hibiscos. -

St. Clement's v. is a C remarkably
pretty chapel and Saturday evening it
was lovelier than ever.; '

The bride, a talU yillowy .blonuo
type, walked down' the ; aisla leaning
on the arm of her "father, Col. J. H.
Soper, and was given by him into the
keeping of the groom. Sho wore a
very handsome wedding gown of white
lace over silver metal cloth made a
la vegue. Her long tulle veil which
was caught to her prettily arranged
hair with a wreath of orange blossom
buds, formed a second train, falling
in graceful folds and enveloping the
bride in a cloud of tulle. A long
square court train of ivory satin and
silver lace, which fell from the shoul-dcr- s,

gave great charm to this lovely
rhride. . Her bouquet was an English
arm bouquet and was composed of
wniin swppi npas arm w iiilu uiiuc
roses, tulle and maidenhair fern,

'Miss Ruth Soper, who was her sis- -

ters only attendant, was smaniy
frocked in a very lovely embroidered
pink pina over silver. A deep girdle

Vif c T1 ttt lirn' nrnomcntwl fills rifllntv
gown. Ai pink and silver picture hat
and shower bouquet of Cecil Bruner

.roses .and fern completed this cos- -

itume. - .

-- V Miss Josephine Sopar wore a pretty
; silk frock ' in tones of apricot and
champagne. . A gold lace hat complet-
ed this' costume. .'

Mrs. John H. Soper, mother of the
: bride, .wore. 'a .laupe-tone- d gown.
;" Mr, Bert Clark supported tb9 groom
and Mrs. Alice Brown played , the

' wrd Anrr marrh and ttihsip 'as . thp
friends were assembling. 'f

After the. wedding a very informal
reception was held at the hom of the
bride's parents. At this were only
relatives and Intimate friends. When
the bride's bouquet was tossed it was
caught by Miss Louise Greehwell.

Mrs. Rycroft is the second 1 daugh-
ter of Col. and Mrs. Soper and is one

Her gentle sweet nature has from her
childhood endeared her to the friends
that have always been hers.

A ,KA liAttflirmAAn 41iAn lfn. auuiir uwuv uiwu ouu wcu
Rycroft will go into military encamp-
ment as. he is a captain in the Na
tional Guard. While he is in camp at
ICaunaiTha Mrs. Rvrrnft will atav at
Haleiwa Hotel, . ; !

v The couple were the recipients of
nany beautiful and costly gifts. Later
they will occupy the bungalow pre- -

S A 1 - A A.parea ior mem on ijereiama street.
All Honolulu extends best wishes for
their future happiness. .r

5 "

A LETTER OP THANKS
The following letter has been re-

ceived:
"Father Patrick wishes to thank in

this way all who have contributed to
the success of the bazaar held at

MIMilJJW III! I'M "f I

; - -- v. ' I '

--J '--
'. X t f

l! -

r,v ,.;,. -

Mrs. Jack London, whose book "Our Hawaii," will on sale for the
Christmas buyer here. It iS a. book filled with things of Hawaii which
makes it of special interest locally. The photograph above has just been
sent here by Mrs. London. '

Bishop Park last Saturday. In spite
of the inclemency of the weather the
bazaar was financially a success. The
proceeds netted over $1500. The en-

thusiasm at the ladies at the head
of the booths, the, willingness of the
donafcors who sent in; from every part
of Honolulu, many beautiful and valu-
able articles, pieces of embroidery,
etc., and the willing purchasers who
came through the rain, showed their
great spirit of charity on behalf of
a good cause."

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM PITT
FESSENDEN HERE AGAIN.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pitt Fessen-de- n

in Hone lulu again for the
winter as the guests of their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. Mrs. Ar-

thur G. Smith. Mr. Fessencten is in
delicate health and the rigor of a cold
winter in the East brought them back
to comfortable and liveable Hawaii.
This Is theii third winter here.
MRSRALpH CLARK GIVES A TEA

FOR MISS SCHAEFER.
Mrs. RaJph Clark was hostess at a

very informal sewing tea on Wednes-
day afternoon in honor of Miss Pau-
lino " Schaefer. The guests" were in-ite- d

to I ring their thimbles and
when assembled were given kitchen
towels to initial In cross stitch. A
pleasant afternoon was enjoyed by
all of Mrs. Clark's guests, who were
Miss Pauline Schaefer, the guest of

l r i

See Our Window
for the:. display of Hawaiian Jewelry and
Curios. Everything on exhibition was

made in Honolulu. ' -

Platinum Jewelry
and gold and silver enameled souvenirs.

Feather Leis, Ukuleles,

Old Hawaiian Ivory
in necklaces and brooches.

Heal souvenirs of Old Hawaii.

WWWIIUIIIIIIUIB

and

xweA" ""won

it

be

are

honor, Mrs. Marshall Henshaw, Mrs.
G. Batten, Miss Dorothy Guild, Mrs.
Merwin Carson, Miss . Ruth Soper,
Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss Ruth Mc-Chesne- y,

Mrs. Alfred Castle, Mrs. J.
W. Waldron. Miss Martha McChesney,
Miss Sara Lucas, Mrs. William B.
Lymer, Mrs. W. H. Campbell, Miss
Bernice Halstead, Miss Marie Ballen-tyne- ,

Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mrs. Guy
Milnor, Mrs. L. E. Hooper, Mrs. Frank
West, Miss Ann Johnson, Mrs. Alex-
ander G. M. Robertson, Miss Thelma
K. Murphy, Miss Helen Pratt, Mrs. F.
A. Schaefer, Jr., Miss Geraldine Berg,
Miss Margaret Jones, Miss Helen
Jones, Miss Genevieve Young and
Miss Aileen Dowsetf!

4 4 $

THE NEW YORK STATE ENLISTED
MEN'S PARTY.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck are
giving a swim and garden party today
for 300 enlisted men who claim New
Yprk state as theixs. AUtos will meet
the street cars at the Waikiki ter-
minus from 1:30 until 2 and later will
convey the men back to the cars.
Music will be a very pleasant feature
of the afternoon and all of the boys
who are fond of singing are invited
to join. Also any who play the violin
or other musical instruments. Ladies
will be there to greet the men and a
happy afternoon is anticipated. The
party takes place this afternoon at
the Kahala home of Mr. and Mrs.
Peck.

THE OUTDOOR CIRCLE MEETING.
The first meeting of the 'year of the

Outdoor Circle will be held next Tues-
day afternoon at three, at the home
of Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey. Mrs.

I Isaac Cox, in the absence of Mrs. Lor- -

rin A. Thurston, will preside. A full
attendance is asked, as the plans for
the year are to be discussed.

MISS MARIE BALLENTYNE
HONORS MISS SCHAEFER.

Miss Pauline Schaefer was the
honor guest at a handkerchief shower
on Thursday afternoon at which Miss
Marie Ballcntyne was hostess. The
guests were all comfortably knitting
on the lanai wnen a prettily decorated
tray filled with handkerchiefs was
showered over the bride-to-b- e. A
jolly afternoon resulted. Simple re
freshments were served.

Miss Ballentyne's guests were:
Miss Pauline Schaefer, Miss Ruth
McChesney, Miss Martha McChesney,
Miss Ann Johnson, Mrs. Frank West,
Mrs TJalnli Dark. Mrs. Arnett P

! Matthews, Mrs. Walter Recsman, Mrs.
Guy Milnor, Mrs. Marshall Henshaw,

I Mrs. Grover Batter, Mrs. Edward M.
j Watson, Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, Jr., Mrs.
JMervin Carson, Mrs. lieynoid B. Mc-Gre-

Mrs. L. E. Hooper, Mrs. Dick-
son Nott, Miss Florence Hoffman,
Miss Geraldine Berg, Miss Sara Lucas,
Miss Bernice Halstead, Miss Mary
Von Holt, Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss Letitia Morgan, Miss
Faster Kopke and Miss Margaret
Ayers.

if t
CARD CLUB MEETS ON WEDNES-

DAY.
Mrs. K. McAlpine was hostess for

the Card club on Wednesday after-coo- n.

The prize, a useful sandwich
tray, was won by Miss Sibyl Robert-
son. Those playing were: Mrs. New-
ton, Mrs. Bunt, Mr?. Arthur Gilman,
Mrs. D. Kelsey, Mrs. FIcyd Emmans,
Mrs. Harry Hoffman, Miss Sibyl Rob-
ertson and the hostess.

Nowhere else in Honolulu will you find such a beautiful display of importations from Far
East Countries.

INDIAN, CASHMERE, CEYLON, PHILIPPINE, CHINESE AND JAPANESE

: Emlriteies,5 apd Curio f

ORIENTAL RUGS, HAND-MAD- E LINEN LACES, MANILA HATS, CARVED IVO.
RIES, ETC., ETC.

A special invitation is extended to tourists to see this most exquisite collection.

1150 FORT STREET (BLAISDELL HOTEL BLDG.)

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB
;; ..The Current Events Club, which Is
made up of Chinese women teachers,
rill have its regular monthly meet-
ing at the Y. W. C. A. Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, when food in its
relation to human life, and the neces-
sity for properly conserving it now,
will be the theme discussed. Mrs.
A. C. Alexander will conduct the meet-
ing, giving a talk on food conserva-
tion with special reference to Hono-
lulu.
;: Miss Martha A. Chickering, who is
a guest of the local Y. W. C. A. will
also address the club, and Mrs. H. N.
Mosher will sing.

These meetings in which the mem-
bers all take a Vfry lively Interest
are open to all Chinese women school
teachers in the city, whether they are
Y. W. C. A. members or not, and to
other Chinese ladies who may be in-

terested in the subjects discussed. At
the last meeting there were about 80
women in attendance.

Y. W. C. A. WORLD FELLOWSHIP
WEEK.

The Y. W. C. A. will have some in-
teresting short talks at the meetings
held for prayers during World Fel-
lowship Week, which begins Sunday,
November 11, at 4:30 p. m, with a
prayer of dedication offered by Miss
Martha A. Chickering, immigration
secretary for the Pacific Coast Field
Committee. For this, meeting there
will be excellent ' music,, specially ar-
ranged for the occasion. The theme
for the prayer service will be taken
from the text set forth in the third
chapter and 16th verse of St. John.

The noon secvice on Tuesday will
begin promptly at 12:30, and will be
conducted by Mrs. Doane, while the
Thursday service, for which there
will be special music-- , will be con-
ducted by Mrs. Schenke. At this
Thursday service prayers will be of-

fered for the many women all over
Australia, Canada and the United
States who are now holding positions
left vacant by men who have gone'
to the war.

KNITTED GARMENTS APPRE-
CIATED.

The Monday and Thursday Dow-set- t
knitting unit has been at

work for some time and all members
feel justly proud of the results sent
to Mrs. Dowsett. Many igarments!
were given the U. S. S. Scburz wheni
she left here and they were of the!
same class of workmanship as those
sent to New York. These ' women i

work Monday and Thursday, rain or
shine, social doings or not, so that a
certain amount of finished articles is
depended upon from them by the Red
Cross headquarters and, safe to say,!
tney wm not iau m tneir sen-impose- d

duty. k

AH kinds of laundry w.rk.
Called for and delivered.

4 Special rates for families.

Rogers' Hand Laundry
Phone 3701. Dole and Metcalf Sts.

HAM
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LYDIA E.PtNKHAM CO.

SOUVENIR .

For Our Lady Patrons
BEGINNING NOVEMBER 12TH !'v .

A beautiful Snap Button VANITY BOX covered with line cloth Blue or
Old Rose with puff and mirror, will be given FREE with -- each ;50c box 'of
ALMA ZADA POWDER! . V

Flesh, White, Pink and Brunette.

Quantity is limited. Get yours early. , :"

Benson, Smith & Company Limited
Fort and Hotel Streets

x

'
P. M.
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Going to Dress the

TMLE

FREE

Open

Ti7 nnr

Table ir t j n r
JL

Rezall
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Then here is the store to get the outfit tablecloths in many sizes and weights and weaves, but all of them sur--.

prisingly sound value for the .money. Napkins to match, in distinct patterns, among whichyo'u canrfind something

pretty close to what you now have. '
: H ' :::; ..' ..'-- '

Linen prices are mounting and we, nor anyone else, can stop them long.' But we have halted thera for a
little while with our present big stock which is oiYered you while it lasts, for prices that cannot be

again for many a month. . v -'- Yi-X-'W- -

'THANKSGIVING SALE" of Table Cloths, Napkins; Towels,
Toweling and Decorative Linens. Pure Irish Linen Satin Damask,
firm and closely woven in many pretty designs.

Linen Table Cloths, 72x72, regular $5.50, sale $4.15

Linen Table Cloths, G7xS5, regular 4.50, sale 3.45

Linen Table Cloths, 67x85, regular .1.50, sale 2.65

Linen Table Cloths, 07x102, regular 5.00, sale 3.65

Linen Table Cloths, 72x108, regular 8.50, sale 6.50

Linen Table Cloths, 72x108, regular 10.00, sale 8.50

Linen Table Cloths, 72x00, regular $0.50, $7.50, $0,
sale $4.85, $5.75, $6.75.

Linen Table Cloths, 71x120, regular $12.50, sale $8.95

v Linen Table Cloths, 90x90, regular $8.75, sale $6.75

Linen Napkins, 22x22, regular $4.75, $0.00 and $6.o0,
sale, $3.95 and $4.75.

MEDICINE LYNN. MASS.

"Service Every Second"

Until 11:15

fr'

Store

P

secured

Linen Sets, cloth and 1 Napkins, $J1.00, $14.50,
$19.50, on sale at $8.75, $11.50 $15.00. '

Pure Line Luncheon Cloths; 45x45, $2.50, at $1.90 '

each. .
-

70-inc- h Mercerized Cotton $1.00 and $1.25,
sale 75c and 95c per yard." . ' --

.
72-inc- h Irish Linen Damask', $2.50 and'$3.00, salo

$2.15 and. $25 per yavd, . , ,-

-''

-- . to match-a- t $3.95 aid $4.75 per dozen; V

Decorative Linens

Special

Beautiful pieces from radeira in designs of unusual merit. Pillow Cases, Tea "Napkins; JVeir Cases, Tray-Cloths- ,

Scarfs, Babv Pillows and Tea Cloths. Hand-mad- e Cluuy Lace Sets Pieces, Center Pieces,
Scarfs and Doilies, in single pieces and Lunqhcon Sets. ' - ,

Hotel St.,
near Fort

ate

MONDAY,

COMPLEXION

Thanksgiving

Damask,

Napkins

Single!

A 11 at Special Prices. Sale begins Monday

9

The

doz.
and

and

on

Hotel St.,
hear Fort

' :
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tew Oriema
Just Opened

THE HERRY"
U37 Fort St. -

- it- . - ; , ..

A busy day preparing for the evening's social affair has
left you flushed and tired. The pleasure you look forward
to having is marred by your knowing your appearance will
not be at its best. How you long for a beautiful soft vel-

vety skin for the beauty of youth back again. If only
we could induce you to try

123 GouraucTs

Oriental
r

Great
at such a time, you would realize why it ; has been the
choice of the women of fashion for 70 years. It willrender

ulBfttfifiir.

m nil

.1...

to your skin a soft, beaufaful transparent appear-
ance that will bring back to you memories of youh.

JSend 10c for Trial Size

Gouraud's Medicated Soap
For a permanent improvement in your complexion, your
skin must be constantly kept pure and clean. Gouraud's

. Medicated Soap thoroughly dears away all dust, dirt and
poisonous matt err its sort rerresning anusepac.
lather penetrates the pores and v. removes
impurities. Ideal for preparing the skin before ;

wing Gouraud's Oriental Cream.

Send 20c. for Trial Size

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

UWSl.aaJsS:gX'. Vi xv vx v' v v -
' 3

.... : '

jBggw .y tea

hp Knowledge W
iM Experience-Accura- cy I

, V

Glasses that are not exactly right are
as bad as none. If you --would have
true eye comfort and normal vision,
you must have properly fitted lenses.

scientific, experienced optical service meritsOJJB confidence. Our examination is thorough,
our equipment is absolutely modern and complete-an-

results are scientifically accurate. " s '

Let us examine your eyes our charges always are
reasonable. 1

C, iraii
oPTiei

in
Successor to

A. N. SANFORD
Boston Bldg., oyer Henry May & Co. Store

a

v

I
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DRAMATIC TRIAL AT CENTRAL
UNION CHURCH

Young America was weighed in the !

balance and found wanting' Wednes-

day night at the dramatic trial given
ty the Fourtn ii;aucaiiouai
Central Union Church. There vere, i

however, extenuating circumstances,
and the clemency of the court was
prayed for the young delinquent.

The subject of the debate was
"What Is America Doing for Her
Young People Today?" Two-third- s of
the Orient and two-third- s of the Oc-

cident appeared against Young Amer-

ica, which was represented by Mrs.
E. White Sutton, whose robes, cut
jifter the fashion of ancient Greok cos
tumes, set off the classic lines of her
face and figure to perfection.

Miss Martha Cooke, representing
France, in a costume of blue, with
silver coat of arms, made an irre-

sistible Joan of Arc.
Miss Mary Louise MacCaughey, as

Lucy Thurston, the first missionary,
was dressed after the fashion of the
early '40s, and made an effective
figure in the tableau representing
America today, with a group of laugh-
ing girls ever a game of bridge, fol-

lowing a morning's work for the Red
Cross.

Miss Laura Pratt, as India, was
robed in red, while New England
showed a perfect replica off Miles
Standish by Harold G. Dillingham.

Mrs. R. D. Williams, as Florence
Nightingale, represented England, and
appeared in the tableau showing Red
Cross work being ione today on the
battlefields. Dr. R. D. Williams was
Russia, in Russian costume complete
with high-to- p boots, full trousers,
heavy fur coat and cap, and a most
fearsome black beard.

Jaan was particularly convincing
since the part was taken by a Japa-
nese, Mr. Okumura, in the costume of
a samurai, and Armenia was well
portrayed by Miss Margaret Astor, in
the betrousered costume of the East-
ern woman. Miss Astor, who pos-

sesses a sweet, very expressive voice,
sang "O Love That Will Not Let Me
Go," as a part of her contribution to
the evening's pleasure.

Dr. J. H. Williams, in the cap and
gown prescribed by ancient custom,
made a just judge, inspiring the at-

torneys, Robert Brown and Urban E.
Wild, with a most wholesome dread
of his sentence.

Beautiful and effective tableaux
helped to carry the play to a most
successful conclusion. The theme for
the presentation was worked out by
Mrs. Walter Frear, Miss Marguerite
Hearsey of the Y. W. C. A. and Miss
Ruth Benedict

4 4
A TEA IN COMPLIMENT TO MISS

SCHAEFER.
Miss Pauline Tchaefer was the motif

for a very informal knitting tea on
Monday afternoon when Miss Ann
Johnson and her sister, Mrs. Frank
West entertained. Their guests were
Miss Schaefer, Mrs. Grover Batten,
Mrs. Merwin Carson, Miss Ruth Soper,
Miss Marie Ballentyne, Miss Ruth Mc-rhesne- v.

Miss Dorothy Guild, Miss
! Martha McChesney and Mrs; Ralph
Clark.

l J 4
SOLDIERS' SOCIAL

For the next social which the Wo-

men's Society of Central Union church
is giving in honor of the enlisted men
to take place Thursday evening, Nov.
15, In the church parlors, 'a delightful
program has been arranged by Mrs.
J. Oscar Phillips and will include at
least one number by a soldier guest.
The men's quartet of the church is to
sing "Over There" and other inspiring
numbers- - Mrs. Charles S. Hall,
whose singing Is, always so much in

. Possibly then Is nothlnj more "annoying to
a refined woman than offenslre perspiration or
body odors.. These abominable .social pests
have

"

been well exemplified In the . experieoee
of Hi. M. E. Cbartier. Faculte de Paris, France.

Dr. - Chartler uses a sponge bath, made ef
1 oz. Tyree's Antiseptic-Powde- r in one gallon
of water as prerentire and cure. He says he
finds the powder to be a deodorizer and stimu-
lant, of the skin and an alienator of pain.
Two teaspoonfuls of the pure powder in a pint
of water gave him excellent results in a case
of Poison Oak after all other remedies had
failed. Similar happy effects were obtained
from the use of .tho same strength solution in
Eczema.

The tender skin of a child is exceptionally
sensitire to heat. Tyree's Antiseptic Powder
used either dry, mixed with talcum, or In solu-
tion as a sponge bath gires the: little one
comfort from all - such painful affections.

The doctor further suggests to social patrons
the use of "Tyree's Powder instead of - poison-
ous tablets, carbolic acid, peroxide, etc., as
it is In every way more agreeable and the
results accompanying its use are much to be
preferred to the dangerous and disagreeable
agents now In use. -

It Is sold In packages at 25c and $1.00 by
the manufacturer, J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Inc.,
Washington. D. C. . i

, If you failed to attend this week visit us next week
We will have just as many Bargainst as this week.

Fancy Enameled and Smoked Flower Baskets. . . . .40 per cent reduced
Brass Trays and Candlesticks . ....... .......... ..... .Cut down to half price
Small Silk Screens . . ; ,;. ; .. . I . . .Cut down to half price
Velvet Sandals with gold embroideries. . ... ........ .Were $2.00, now 95c pair
Brocaded Slippers . . . .... .......... .... ...Were 85c-$1.0- 0, now 50c a pair
Baby Jackets with Embroideries and Crochet Laces..... . . .$2.00 down to $1.25
Cotton Shopping Bags ....... . . . ...... ........................ .Only 5c

An

FORT ST., NEAR BERETANIA
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Miss Dorothy Van Way, who, with her mother, left for the mainland
last week, Major Van Way being already on the mainland.

demand, has consented to sing one
native Hawaiian song and one English
song. Miss Porterfield, instructor of
reading and expression at Oahu Col
lege, will be heard in some delightful
readings, while Mr. Bergman will sing
a group of comic songs.

Mrs. George Brown, assisted by Mrs.
E-- Frazler, Mrs. D. F. Thrum, Mrs.
A.1 L. Dean, Mrs. Henry Judd and the
Misses Angus, has the affair in charge.
In deference to the request of the food
conservation committee only light re-

freshments will be served at these af-
fairs, but it is hoped that the cordial
hospitality with which they are dis-
pensed will make them as much en-
joyed as the more elaborate spreads
"before the war."

Members of the church and congre-
gation are urged to be present to do
their part toward entertaining the sol-
dier guests, v; '

4 4 4
IOWA MEN ENTERTAINED ,

k

On last Saturday eveningv Novem-
ber 3, the men In the army from
Drake University, Des Moines, and
Iowa State College, at Ames, enter-
tained at a dancing party at the Out-
rigger club. The delightful affair was
enjoyed by 25 couples who danced till
11:30 o'clock to the strains of Mil-
ler's Hawaiian orchestra. Aside from
the young ladies who were guests of
the evening, several men from other
universities were invited. Frappe was
served throughout the evening.

The men who were responsible for
the success tZ tb tzxty are Pete Pam-m- el

of Iowa State College and Law-
rence E. Clark, of Drake University,
who ' made the arrangements,

Thd hosts of the evening were : Iowa
State College, Mr. Pammel, Lyle Mc-
carty, Ralph Lewis, Robert McCarthy,
Joseph R. ' Musson, Datus Proper,
Thomas Beam and Arthur Swearih--
genr Drake University, Lawrence E.
Clark, Fred M. Hudson, Arthur- -

Hil-Hge- r,

Virgil Veatch and Thomas Hud-
son. '

.Those who attended were: Kansas
State Agricultural College, Embert
Coles, Warren Nuzman, George Hed-ric- k,

and Roland Dennen; University
of Illinois, Henry Smith, and Oklahoma
University, Burgess Ware.

The ladies present were: Misses
Dorothy Winter, Ruth Gartley, Jessie
Baiawm, Bessie Perkins, Hildred
Church, Doris Fackenburg, Frances'
Farrington, Ruth Farrington,""Frances !

Jones, Malle Vicars, Margaret Austin,
Ruth Hamlin, Rhoda Ballentyne, F.
Rouletto, P. Young, Katherine Single-hurs- t,

D. Burnham, B. Oaks and G.
Marks.

The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
R.-- M. Gaylord Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McGrew, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Restarick and Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Tuttle.

.4
MRS. REYNOLD B. McGREW'S

LUNCHEON.
Miss Pauline Schaefer was the chief

guest at a very pretty luncheon on
Thursday when Mrs. Reynold Brodie
McGrew entertained for her.

The circular table was most attrac-
tive with -- its woodsy brown basket
filled with pink sweet peas, violets
and lace fern adding
a cooling touch of green to the pretty
table. Mrs. McGfew's guests were
Miss Pauline Schaefer, the guest of
honor, Mrs. Merwin Carson, Mrs. F.
A. Schaefer, Jr., Miss Ruth Soper,
Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss Marie Bal-
lentyne, Miss Geraldine Berg, and
Mlss Dorothy Guild.

'

MRS. ROBERT MISTS AFTER- -

NOON TEA ' .

Mrs. Robert Mist was hostess at
an informal and simple tea on Tues-
day afternoon in honor "of her sister,
Mrs. . Phinney of Los Angeles.

Mrs. J.' N. S. Williams and Miss
Mist received the guests and ushered
them to Mrs, Robert Mist and : Mrs.
Phinney. V Mrs. Herbert Mist - and
Mrs. Elizabeth Freeth introduced the
guests. The rooms of the Mist home
are delightfully attractive. . The
flowers used rwere chrysanthemums
In the mulberry tones... Pale BheU-pin- k

hibiscus was also Arranged to
great advantage and effectiveness.

Archibald; Guild .served tea
and Mrs. J. Howard EUisserved iced

" .- : f
'... " ''" ' t

.- ' -

coffee. Some among others who call-
ed "were: Mrs. Royal D. Mead, Mrs.
William Ault, Mrs. Robert Hind, Mrs.
Andrew Fuller, Mrs. E. A. Jones, Mrs.
John Guild, Mrs. P. Isenberg, Mrs.
Ralph Clark, Mrs. W. H. Campbell,
Mrs. E. Kopke, Mrs. H. P. Agee, Mrs.
Albert P. Taylor, Mrs. Denise Mahan-Beal- l,

Miss Ruth Soper, Mrs. David
Oleson, Mrs. Jean Angus and Mrs.
Myra Angus.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jewett Low-re-y

have moved from their valley
home, Niniko, to their town house,
The Towers, after having spent the
summer In the hills of Nuuanu.

Phone
3424

Orisntal Gcc3
. Jun rscc!v:J

. MANDARIN : COATS, KIMCN03
ladles' clothes cf Orient:!

tern. - Many lines. :

. Hotel near lTuuia

When visiting Honolulu "make
your stay, with us on the Beach
at Waikiki and enjoy the sea
bathing

HalekniIaM :

' ' '- and - - -

.
Euainigalows

. Daily,. Weekly and Monthly Rates.

PHONE 7130 : CLIFFORD KIMBALL, Mgr.
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Orders for

I ,

II should be placed now if you hope to have your art
gifts ready on time.

H , The Christmas rush has arrived our framing
EE department, now located

1 At the front of bur store
M where good daylight is available for selections from

the large stock of ready-mad- e 'frames and mould- -

EE ings. ;

I Photo Co.
iivAT.Tia PhntnoTaTmic" .1059 Fort St.

A flood of boiling hot water poUrs forth in-- --

stantly when tKe wife turns: oxT the faucet.' '

That's what she likes. No hot kitchen, no

fuel wasted when she is using:a ; . f" -

V

Gas

Come in and let show, you how works.
Its cost is modest. ;

Honolulu

r?

and pit
silk

ODOSHOTSn

Christmas
Picture Framing

at

Honolulu Supply

Automatic

Water .Heater
us it

Gas Co.;Ltd. '
--V J

:.. JUHiTfo
T

Beretania and Alakea Sts.

I MGEPTIONAL VALUES I
at ExtraOTdihary Low Pijce

Our entire stock of Oriental Goods now on hand will be offered at g-price-

which are the lowest ever quoted in Honolulu. s
Silks, Kimonos, Fancy GoodiLand Curios. ; g

r7.
1120 NUUANU
. STREET

t ,

"A



Schofield Bcwracks Society
SpcUl Sttr-Bnllet- la CorrtspouCen iiSA

SCHO FIELD BARRACKS, Nc. 0.
The 25th Infantry was again t a

very successful host to the post J i op
last Friday evening: The cosy. K id
attractive clubrooms were thrown; en
suite and verj' beautifully decor: c:ed"

for. the affair. An : immense ; y li
Glory" was draped between the wo
front rooms while smaller flags a id
guidons were used on the side "jrali s!

Streamers of red, yellow and bin 3
were festooned between the. na-$-

colored ; Japanese lanterns, tti""?4ol-or- s

being complimentary to thti thjjee
branches of the service, arllheiry,
cavalry and infantry. Althougji i ry
informal the guests Were wejcoi n ed
by CoL and Mrs. Earl Carnahan ad
Capt. and Mrs. Clarenco DariwJnsn.
At , the conclusion , of the tfith
dance a delightful supper was fcer. ti ed.
A punchbowl rested amid a prof u I ion
of pink and lavender asters. Fo ii led
infantry blue programs were jt m-ber- ed

for sixteen straight dancer be-- .
sides two extras. . The . . 25th -- If, tan-tr- y

band furnished music. ' Dan V ing
until a late hour -- was enjoyed i? by
Col. and Mrs. Earl Carnahan, 'Col.
Lucius Durfec Capt. and Mrs tar- -

ence Danielsou, Capt. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Heidner, Capt. and Mrs. fciugh
Jteen. Capt. and Mrs. Barbin, ;apL
and Mri Lloyd Clary, Capt ' L and
Mrs. Clarkson, Dr. and Mrs. WJ J Ham
Boyd, Lieut, and Mrs. Kearny, ; Miss
Katherine Carnahan, Mis3 Elsie ?parr
row of Honolulu Miss Mar ji nite
White, Miss Maddux of Waialuauy .,jiss
Lenore Tyler, Miss Thatcher

"

of ; Wai-- i
alua, Mies Isabel Baker of . Fort
Shatter, Mrs. Helen MacAdam, Miss
Marybelle" White Miss Silra & urvis
of Honolulu, Capt Carl Bt'dit iger,
Maj. Case Deering, Capt. Jaei Pe-al- e,

Lieut. William Barott .LieuL
Williston Warren. Lieut. 'Y William
Mathias,. Lieut. John Hoskins, 'Lieut.
Forrest Finkerton, . Lieut : Hugh
Rogers, Lieut. Brandon Finney, , Lieut.
II. C Gray, Lieut. Lawrence i Fagg,
Lieut. Amory Cotchett, Lieu", t Otto
Pcntz, Lieut. Sherman, Lieut. forop-son- ,

Lieut. Frank Ilinton, "Lieut
Bracken-- , Lieut. O'en RhoadsM 'Lieut
Allen, Lieut. McDonald, Lto; Hau-mus- h,

Lieut. Parker, and ' Lieut.
Pickett.

Miss Katherine Carnanan arrived
in the post on Friday to V at her
parents and to attend the ' i nh In-
fantry hop. She returned no the
Oa.hu College on Monday.

i
Lieut. William Mathias a con- -

genial dinner host on Fri-- ,
Ing, when he , entertained C tpt and
Mrs. Hugh Keen, Miss Isabc I Baker,
of Fort Shafter, Miss Silva.. Purvis
of Honolulu, and Lieut Hugh 'Rogers.
The table wa3 made attract ft e with
purple bougainvillea. Later V in the
evening the party were gj ests at
the 25th Infantry bop.

On Monday evening Capt, a nd Mrs.
Tyler entertained with a, ySvVy beach
party at Haleiwa. The pier uc was
planned as a compliment J to Miss
Lenore Tyler of Baltimore, who is
visiting her brother and 4 JO is an
attractive addition to the jst social
life. The guests gather i at the

A

m mm m

cosy Tyler home before motoring out
to Haleiwa. Ia spite of the incle-
ment weather an enjoyable swim
and picnic supper was partaken of.
To complete a most pleasant even-
ing the victrola at the Haleiwa Hotel
was started and everyone , danced
until it was time to motor back
"home" Capt. and Mrs. Tyler's
guests were Capt and Mrs. William
McLauren, Capt. and Mrs. Brigham,
Miss Katherine Anderson, . Miss Mar
guerite White, Miss Mellie Cotchett,
Miss Lenore Tyler, the honoree, Miss

White, Capt. Karl Green-
wald, Capt Daniel . Murphy, Capt.
Raymond McQuillin, ' Lieut Arthur
White, .Lieut. William Mathias, Lieut.
JI. C. Gray, and Lieut v Amory Co-
tchett i ,

, Miss Elsie Sparrow, a fair, daugh-
ter of Canada who is spending the
winter in Honolulu, was. a very much
admired visitor in Schofield Barracks
last week, being as the
house guest of Col. and M rs. Earl
Carnahan.

.' 4
Batteries A, B and C of the 1st

Field Artillery left tlie post on last
Saturday and spent four days at
Haleiwa the camp site left
vacant by the 1st battalion of the
9th Field Artillery. .

Dr. and Mrs. Emmett V'arvel have
moved from "Schofield Barracks to
Fort where Dr. 'Varvel
is assigned for future dnty.

On Sunday evening Capt. and Mrs.
Lloyd Clary Col. and
Mrs. William Bannister with an in
formal dinner 'party at the Haleiwa
Hotel Pink hibiscus formed an at-

tractive The dinner fol-
lowed an swim in the
Haleiwa bay.

; The medical branch of the array
received a large share of promotion
this week, resulting in the

of Lieut. Joseph Cleary, Li:ut.
Lloyd Clary, Lieut. Harrison Cole-
man, Lieut. Wheeler Wilsori, lad
Lieut Walter Pick to the grade of
captain.

Capt. Carl Conen was a dinner
guest at the Haleiwa Hotel on Mon-
day evening, being by
Capt and Mrs. John Burnett.

r

Lieut. William Kramer of Fort
Shafter was a visitor at the post on
Tuesday.

Maj. and Mrs. John Richardson
and family left Tuesday on the trans-
port for the states. Maj. Richardson
recently i received his promotion and
was ordered home.

Capt. and Mrs. Lloyd Clary enter-
tained Mrs; -- Liilie Noble White as
their , dinner and "movie" guest on
Monday evening.

Lieut. Amory Cotchett and Lieut
Lawrence Fagg were dinner hosts on
Sunday evening at the beautiful Hal-
eiwa Hotel. Miss Marjorie Thatcher
and : Miss Maddux . of Waialua were
the honor guests.

The Haleiwa Hotel was the scene
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of another : pretty dinner party on
Sunday evening when Capt and Mrs.
Henry Lewis, Miss Katherine Ander-
son, Capt John Eager and Capt Yin-ce- nt

Erwin formed a party who
dined there after a pleasant swim
in Haleiwa bay.

Miss Mcllic Cotchett returned to
the post on Monday after a most
delightful week spent in Honolulu.

Batteries E and ,F of the 9th Field
Artillery were also campers atniale- -

iwa last week for the week end.

Miss Martha Miss Sil-
va Purvis and Miss Ruth

by Mrs. Kilbourne, ;were
; attractive visitors at Schofield Bar-- j

racks on last Sunday as the j guests
of Lieut. Owen Fowler and Lieut.
Amory Cotchett. ; v

Capt. Vincent Erwin
Mr. Castle, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown who are polo play- -

( ers of Honolurj, as his guests for
dinner after the polo ' game on J Sun-
day. '

Capt. and Mrs. Clarence Danielson
were guests of Maj. Case Deering
for dinner before the 25th Infantry
hop on last Friday evening.

r
On Tuesday an army transport

docked in Honolulu on its way11 from
Manila to the hiainland. Aboard was
the 15th Regiment of cavalry, which
had been ordered to the United
States for a new station. On ac-

count of the bad weather very few
people from Schofield Barracks had
the to see their friends
as they passed through. The "trans
port continued its journey Wednes-
day.

Maj. and Mrs. Jacob Devers were
host and hostess at a ap-

pointed dinner party on
evening. Dainty orange and yellow
marigolds were used in a profusion
of loveliness to adorn the dining
table where covers were laid for
Col. and Mrs. Tiemann Horn, Capt,
and Mrs. Archibald Arnold, and Lieut
and Mrs. William Saportas and Maj.
and Mrs. Devers.

A number of the officers of the
artillery brigade received
this week. Among them Lieut-Col- .

Henry Butner, who is now a full
colonel ; Maj. Raymond Pratt who
received .his lieutenant -- colonelcy;
Capt. Jacob Devers, promoted to the
grade of major; and four lieuten-
ants, namely: Lieut. --Ivan Bradley,
Lieut. Patrick Lynch, Lieut. Arthur
White and Lieut. Marvin Heyser, are
being on reaching their
captaincy.

On Thursday morning the Red
Cross hall of the artillery brigade
was the scene of a busy and en-
thusiastic session of earnest work-
er?. Among the ladies present were
Mrs. Raymond Pratt, Mrs. Archibald
Arnold, Mrs. John Wyeth, Mrs. Wil-
liam Saportas, Mrs. Tiemann Horn,
Mrs. Jacob Devers, Mrs. John Hauser,
and Miss Jane Oliver.

.
Capt. and Mrs. Gustav Schaefer

presided at an attractive' dinner par-
ty en evening. Beautiful
cut flowers and ferns- - were used as
an exquisite Capt and
Mrs. Schaefer's guests were Mr. arid
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Mrs. George Brown of Honolulu, Miss
Topsy Biven of Honolulu, . and Capt
Frank Riley. . J

Mrs. Philip Rossiter was the host-
ess or! Wednesday to the weekly
meeting of . the 1st Infantry Bridge
Club. ; As usual, interesting games of
bridge' were enjoyed ' until tea ! time
when a light refreshment was served.
jjrs. , nussatiex Bucais were: Mrs.

I Henry Lewis. Mre. Robert Houston
I Anderson, Mrs. Charles Rice, Mrs.
I lt'nltn.. ('ronton ATfo rM, r, I t,f.
son, Mrs. Englebert Ovenshine, and
Mrs; Harry Blasland.

A jolly party who were "picnick-
ers" at Waialua on Sunday evening
were Capt and Mrs, Philip Thurber,
Miss Jane Oliver, Miss Marjorie'
Thatcher, Miss Maddux, Capt. Karl
Greenwald, Capt Ivan Bradley, Lieut
John Hoskins, Lieut. Jack ' Bullene,
and Mrs; Minnie Churchill.

On Monday evening the artillery
officers, then camped at Haleiwa,
were hosts to an d chick-
en fry with fresh lobster and frog
legs adding their share to the excellent--
supper. An immense bonfire
built on the beach afforded the usual
effective setting for such an event
Later in the evening dancing was
enjoyed at the Haleiwa Hotel. The
hosts for this novel affair were Capt
Karl Greenwald, Capt. Philip Thur
ber, Lieut John Hoskins, Lieut. Jack
Bullene, Lieut. Hall, and Lieut
Kearns. Their guests were Mrs.
Philip Thurber, Mrs. Minnie Church-
ill, Miss Jane Oliver; Miss Marjorie
Thatcher, Miss Maddux, and Miss
Spreckles.

Capt and Mrs. David Cain are en-
joying a visit from Mrs. Cain's
mother, Mrs. Cheever Ely, of New
York, who arrived Wednesday on the
Matsonia to enjoy some of the beau-
ties of the Hawaian Islands as the
guest of her daughter.

Capt. Wheeler Wilson and Lieut.
Arthur Davis of the Medical Reserve
Corps, are spending the week in
Honolulu, having been ordered there
for temporary duty.

Mrs. Lloyd Clary, Mrs. Frank Brig-ham- ,

Mrs. Hugh Keen. Mrs. Walter
Greacen and Mrs. William Boyd spent
the day in town on Tuesday enjoying
luncheon at the ever-popula- r Young
Hotel.

Capt. and Mrs. Albert Hennessy
were dinner guests of Maj. Leopold
Mitchell at the Young Hotel on Mon-
day evening.

Col. and Mrs. William Bannister,
accompanied by Capt. and Mrs. Al-

bert Hennessy, made an interesting
motor trip on last Friday afternoon.
A tour through Waipahu, Nanakule
and Waianae was enjoyed, giving the
visitors quite a typical view of the
real life of the Orient.

Of interest to the army set was
"

the beautiful bridge tea given on
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. William
Bannister in compliment to the ladies
of the Medical Reserve Corps. Vases
of beautiful white Japanese chrysan-
themums were used to decorate the
attractive Bannister quarters in the
artillery cantonment. Card playing
began at 2:30 and continued until

'T i .
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4:30 when guests for were In-

vited in to meet the honoree. , Prizes
of J nobby looking Japanese bowls
were won by Mrs. Raymond Pratt;
Mrs. Philip Kiehl. Mrs. Frank Brig-ha-

M iss Jane Oliver; M rs. William
Boyd, Mrs. Jacob Devers and Mrs.
Barrott Glover. A two-cours- e lunch-
eon was served from a prettily dec- -

. orated tea table presided over by
Mrs. Charles Walson and Mrs. Henry
Gibner. Mrs. Bannister's guests for
bridge' were: Mrs. Tieman Horn,
Mrs. Raymond Pratt, Mrs. Jacob Dev-
ers, Mrs. Harold Vandeveer, Mrs.
Corbitt Hoffman, Mrs. Charles WaU
son, Mrs. Henry Gibner, Mrs. Philip
Kiehl, Mrs. Thomas Lowe, Mrs. Rob-
ert Houston Anderson, Mrs. John
Hauser, Mrs. Frederick Arnold, MS.
Barrott Glover, Miss Jane Oliver,
Miss Marybelle White, Miss Kath-
erine Anderson and Miss Marguerite
White. Guests for tea were Mrs.
Paul Manchester, Mrs. Archibald Arn-
old, Mrs.. David Cain, Mrs. John
Wyeth, Mrs. Lillie Noble White, Mrs.
Philip Thurber. Mrs. Earl Carnahan,
Mrs. Cheever Ely of New York and
Mrs. John Loud. The ladies of the
Medical Reserve Corps who were
honorees at this pretty social compli-
ment were: Mrs. Albert Hennessy,
Mrs. Arthur Markley, Mrs. Lloyd
Clary, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. McCannel.
Mrs. Frank Brigham. Mrs. Walter!
Boyd, Mrs. Philip Rossiter, Mrs.t
Williamson, and Mrs. Walter Pinck-ney- .

Of interest to people of the army
is the following announcement of the
approaching marriage between one of
Uncle Sam's officers and one of the
beautiful society belles of St. Louis:
"Mrs. L. Dutilh Cabanne of 4515 Ber-
lin avenue announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Isabel
Downing Cabanne, to Lieut, Sevier
Rains Tupper of the 17th United!
States Infantry, now stationed at
Chickamauga Park, Ga. The wed-
ding will take place late in Novem-
ber and owing to the recent death
of the bride-elect'- s father will be a
quiet affair. Miss Cabanne made
hr 1phnt Inst voar at an .afternoon
reception given by her mother and!
was one of the belles of the season.
She is descended from an old St.
Louis family through her father. Her
mother was Miss Winifred Talcott
of Erie. Pa:, and is related to many
prominent eastern families. She is a
great-granddaught- of the first gov-

ernor of Connecticut. Three of Miss
Cabanne's aunts have married into
the army. Mrs. Austin Allen Parker,-wif-e

of Maj. Parker, who was Miss
Julie Cabanne,. Mrs. William F. Sa-

portas, wife of Lieut. Saportas, who
was until recently Mrs. Frances Ca-

banne Scovel, and Mrs. John Murray
Jenkins, wife of Lieut. Jenkins, who
was Miss Emelie Cabanne."

On Wednesday Capt. and- - Mrs. Al-

bert Hennessy were the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Bryan of Hon-
olulu, at an attractive dinner party
at the Young Hotel.

Maj. John McNellis, C. A. C. of
Fort Kamehameha. and Lieut. CoL
Frank Bolles of Fort Shafter, were
among the many officers who were
visitors in Schofield Barracks on
Thursday morning to witness the. in-

teresting barrage firing of the artil-
lery brigade.
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OAHU RAILVAY and 1JALBVA IIOTZL
: Thirty-da- y excursion tickets Uiween Honolulu and Walalua U

luiwa or Kahuku:. First-clas- s, $2.15; serond-class- , 1.83.
i Special "weekly rates at Hotel during summer cacaths, $23.03.
;;

"
: Splendid bathing, ; golf, tennis, glass-botto- m boats, rowias, pccL

f An ideal vacation resort. -

Oak Raflway

Take the

HalehTa Hc:2l

Bumpleas Road
toRAWLETB

for your Pure Ice Cream
After the ride --after the showafternoon or evening

any; timedrive out over the flew Beretanhypav-in- g

to the factory near Aiapai. ; v - . ;

We'll deliver this good Ice Cream to your home iT
yon prefer.

Phone 4-2-2- -5
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EX-GHA-
MP MEfcTS

William N. Eklund, present Island
tennis champion, will meet A. L. Cas-

tle, former island, champion, in the
challenge round of the Hawaiian patri-

otic tennis tourney this afternoon on
the Kapiolani Park courts of the Ha-

waii Tolo and Racing association at
2 : 30 o'clock. It should be a battle
royal from start to finish. The for--

mer uue noiuer uwu buiub "
house afire during the. tourney and it
is just possible that he may hand the
present champion a drubbing.; In any

case there will be a large crowd ' of
tennis fans on hand to view the ses-

sion. '::

Tables Turned.
In the patriotic doubles staged, yes-

terday the tables were neatly turned
on the whirlwind Japanese tennis
stars. The day previous M. Uno and
H. Ohye defeated Larky and Water-hous- e,

but A. L. Castle and William
N. Eklund took the measure of another
Oriental team, Tanaka and Wong, by

scores of 6-- 1 and 8-- 6.

In the second match of the after-

noon F. E. Steere and K. B. Barnes,
members of the Manoa Tennis club,

defeated H. Ohye and M. Uno by scores
"

m- - e t ' anil
Tho' Hoogs and. Hoogs vs. Wilder

- a A VAC
and Girdler matcn was posipuncu
terday and will be staged this after
noon on the Beretania street courts.
TH iu' Barnes

In addition to this match, three
others' will be played

.
this afternoon on

- 1 11 Ml a1aathe polo courts ana mey t hi uw
this round of men's doubles, as fol-

lows: " .

2:30 p. m., William N. Eklund of

Alfred L. Castle of Honolulu, former
champion.- -

i

'
.

- 4 pra., Steere and, Barnes against
. Castle and Eklund.

4 p. m.. Page and Allen against
Richards and Warren.

The" mixed championship doubles
Vm begin on Nov. 20. The entries,
which opened at E. O. Hall & Son's on
Thursday, will close on Saturday,
Nov. 17.

MIDGET LEAGUE?GAMES

r GO TO PUNAHOU BUFFS
AND PUNAHOU BLUES

-- In both games of. the Midget League
yesterday afternoon the Tunahou
teams were victorious. The Punahou
Buffs defeated the Iolanls by a score
of 6 to nil in a hard game on the lower
Punahou field and the Punahou Blues
walked over - the Honolulu Military
academy by a score of 54 to nothing.

lolanis put up a hard fight, but the
aggressiveness of the Buffs told , on
them, and in the second half Conant
s'hot across the line for a touchdown,
the only score of the game.
- In the other game the Punahou
Blues made mince meat out of the
Honolulu Military Academy eleven.
Wayson Williams was the big star,

' gaining ground at will. BreCkenridge
of the losers was the only man who
"shone on that side.

What Healthy Nerves

Mean in YftH

A strong, vigorous nervous system
means health, strergth and ability to
endure hardship and also Uy enjoy the
full pier -- ures of life.

; The man with healthy nerves accom-
plishes greater tasks with lecs fatigue.
He has a plear eye, an active brain
and a sound body. He is enabled to
thlak better and work faster. He has.
energy. With healthy nerves he can
overcome the hardest competition, be
successful and sain wealth. ...

The woman with hy
nr-ve- s is

never listless, weak or hopeless; she
is not irritable, she never suffers from
h: steria, she has a reserved surplus
cf endurance. Healthy-- nerve3 will
prevent the sleepless mother, although
worn with care . and nursing, from a

1 reak down" caused by her double or
treble duty.

All men and women who suffer
from these forms of nervousness
knovn as Neurasthenic who Lave

;rgone to pieces," who lack energy.
who hare insomnia, wb have sue-cu-

ed to nervous prostration or ner-
vous exhaustion, either mental or phy-t""a- l,

whose condition is one of irri-
table weakness, --Till find ready relief
r-- d cure in the peculiar properties of

U IT! fi fm IB U IT
(Formerly called Persi-.- n Nerve

i Essence.)
" These wonderful little tablets con-
tain no mercury or other injurious

" T fT-- oni ItlrA .Mi..-.- . FY, 1 ; x

eye, the elastic step, the clear and act-
ive brain, the courage and strength
end comfort they impart are noted al-

most from the first day they are taken.
One box of Sensapersa will do t

treat deal of good, tl 3 full cc!urs6
treatment of six boxes Is guaranteed
to give absoluta satisfaction or the
money will be refunded.

The ; proprietors earnestly ask for
every sufferer to give Sensapersa a
pnod fair, trial at their risk. Don't

C!iambers urug v,u- - nomsier urug
Co., Honolulu urns icuaon, jmun

Co., or eent postpaid for $1 per box
or 6 boxes for $5.

THE BROWN EXPORT CO, --

Dept. 16, TI Cortlandt SU New York,

WHAT IS BAN JOHNSON'S i
STATUS IN THE ARMY?

V?' y-;.-r 'r-r&-
. CHICAGO, OctJ 26. The mill- - 4--

tary status of Ban Johnson is 4
still up in the air, Early yester- - t

f day afternoon "reports had him
--f on his way to Washington, where 4
--f he was called to report'for "im- -

t--. mediate duty"' ; k ' ?

f Late In the afternoon these re--

f ports were denied from his Chi- -

f cago office. The big man of base-- 4-- f

ball was on his way before inter f
f viewers reached him, however. ;

He is said to be ' sore" about the
4 amount of publicity he Is geetlng --f
f with relation to joining the army.

Last reports had him on the --f
f way to Camp Jerome, Wis., where

the Sox fans are having a "love
4- - feast." ; .:

'i..-J- ' .': Hf.:f-- f T.t

LEONARD OFFERED BIG t
SUM TO BATTLE WHITE

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.Benny Leon-

ard was today offered 525,000 to box
Charley White, the Chicago light-

weight. Billy Gibson, Leonard's man-

ager, is willing. But there is a hitch
over the staging of the bout. One
man wants to stage it himself. He
will insist on a twenty-roun- d bout. If
a shorter bout is agreed on the purs
will dwindle.

MAUI TENNIS.

'(Spdal Star-BnUet- in CortMpoadanc.)
WAILUKU, Nov. 3. In Wailuku

men's singles this week Chillingworth
defeated . Kinney, Engle i defeated
Townsley, Burns defeated Schoenberg,
and Burns defeated Rietow. .

. In mixed doubles McLaren-Robinso- n

defeated Taylor-Weigh-t.

In ladies singles,, which is creating
an unusual amount of interest on Maui
at present, Myhand defeated Weight,
63, 61, and Hoffmann defeated
Mitchell, 6 4, 68, 63.

Doubleheader Will

Baseball Will Be

King Baseball will sink into sweet
repose for the season, providing Sam
Nott and Will T. Miles permit him, on
Sunday when a doubleheader will be
staged at Moiliili Field. The first game
will berin at 1:30 and the second at
3 o'clock. The fast Asahis will, take
on the Filipinos for the opener and
the funeral rites will be conducted by
the ; lst-32n-d Infantry team and the
Coast Defense.
Scofield Report

(Special Star-Bullet- in Conespondeice.)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Nov. 9.

Owing to a game between the lst-32n- d

Infantry and Coast Defense nines,
greatly advertised.,the Blues will per-
form in Honolulu Sunday afternoon at
MoiliilL Field. The players had been

FORT SHAFTER VOLLEY

BALL TEAM BREAKS IT

EVEN ipOUBLE BILL

Last night at Kakaako in the Ath- -

erton hall the fast volleyball team
from Fort Shafter, captained by Mols- -

bergen, played both the --Korean and
the Kakaako teams. The Koreans
lost the first to the Shafter boys 8 to
13 and won the second from the sol
diers 15 to 7. The Kakaakos put a
strong team on the floor, playing all
Kakaako boys with the exceptioiuof
James Pill, who is the star man of
the Koreans, and the result was that
they took three straight frames from
the Shafter team by the scores of 15
to 3, 15 to 9 and 15 to 8.

Cullen, Molsoergen and Thompson
played the best game for the Kakaa
kos while Naone, Pill and Mahay
were the stars for the Koreans.
Naone's playing was by far the fea-
ture of the game as his cross net
cuts in the returns won many points
for his team. .

. Saturday, November 17, the Kakaa-
kos will go to Fort Shafter and play
a return game, the game to start at
4:30 p. m. A midget league Indoor
baseball league will be organized al-

so by Mr. Robley, composed of four
teams and this will also start Satur-
day, November 17. Schedule is to be
announced early in the week.

Come to Electrical Headquarters
The New York
Is the foremost institution the
country devoted the sole pur-
pose of fitting men for electrical
expert positions. 4500 graduates
of N. Y. E. all holding fine
businesses, tremendous"
testimonial the efficiency of
our by methods.

West 17th Street New York

v.-r
J. lJ

4--
CADETS.

Hussey, Le.; Clark, l.t.; Kukona,
l.g.; Kaiona, c.J Hohu, r.g.; Ka-nu- u,

r.t; Fuller, r.e.; Crabbe, q.b.;
Coleman, l.h'.; Dawson, r.h.; Aar
rona, f.b.

MELIM'S TOWNIES
O. P. Soares, c; J. A. Gilliland,

l.h.; Alvin Melim. r.g.; William
Thompson, r.t.; Pat O'Sullivan,
l.t.; F. Piper Rodrigues, r.e.;
Donald Brown. I.e.; Clifford Me-- :

llm, Lh.; G. "Peanuts" Leal, f.b.;
George Hawkins, r.h.; and Harry
Melim (captain), q.b.

To hreak throuzh the slower line o
Melim's Town team at the Kam Field
this afternoon will be the tactics
the Kamebameha cadets. . The game
will start at 3:30 o'clock and there
should be a big crowd on hand, repre
senting both supporters of the Town--

ies and Kams.
Harry Melim has had his club out to

work times during the week
and the boys are ready to eat up tne
cadets. Tho Kam backfleld has in
creased its speed and Js ?n great shape
for a whirlwind battle. ' Both teams
may be expected to go the limit.
The Other Game

At Alexander Field this afternoon
the Punahou eleven will tackle the
McKinlev squad. Wails of sorrow
stories of injuries to players and tal
of general lack of form have , come
regularly from both camps during tne
week. But usually this sort of thing
is but camouflage and blinds neither
side to the battle they are to expect.

While-bot- h clubs claim to be weak
ened, followers of the grid game can
fully expect to see a lot of so-call-

criDDles Playinc like demons this
afternoon on the Alexander Field.

promised a Sunday of rest to enjoy
one of the big football games, but as it
is, the trip to town will have to be
made. Brinza will work on the mound
for the Blues, while "Lefty" Grumpier
has been announced as the twirler
for, the Cosmolites. The lst-32n- d, nine
will line up as follows: Buckland, l.f.;
Stratton, lb.; Maddis, c; Dunlap, c.f.;
Holcomb; 3b.; Coyle, 2b.; Chief, ss.;
Ralls, r.f.; and Brinza, p.

Manager Lester announces he will
give his team a short rest after which
a series will be staged at th9 Scho
field Athletic park with either the
Wreckers, or Coast Artillerymen. The
team went through the season with
but three defeats chalked against
them and Lester thinks the men are
entitled to a few Sundays' rest.

WINS
FROM IN

GAME

On Friday afternoon at the Kame
hameha field Kaiulani school, of the
Grammar School league, defeated Lil-iuokal-

by an score
of 52 to 0. The weather was ideal for
a football game, and both teams
worked hard, but the Kaiulani boys
showed better head work and also
showed that they had been doing
some hard practise. Ah Tung ami
Sam Hipa were the "stars" of the
game, each making several touch
downs.

The lineup of the teams was as fol-
lows:

Kaiulani Ah Tim q. b.; Ken Solo-
mon, r. h.; Ah Tung, 1. h.; Sam Hipa
(captain), f. b.; Kam Dick, c; Kwai
You, r. g.; Pasqual May, 1. g.; Kam
On, 1, t.; George McCarthy, r. t.; Moi
chi Itagaki, 1. e.; Hisashi Mukalda, r.
e.. Liimiokaiani Koger Watson, q.
b.; Frank Aking, r. h.; Jacob Akiona,
1. h.; George Kaleikini, f. b.; Watson
Ishibashi, c; Vasili Kobilaasky, r. g.;
Fred Beckley, 1. g.; Alexander Stone,
1. t.; Henry Yap, r. t.; Ivalani Cock
ett, 1. e.; Ani. r. e.

During the-secon- d half of the game
Wah Soon Shin played right guard.

GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TOO AY

Complete Electrical Equipment
You work with specialists in
each branch of electricity, using
the latest and most complete
apparatus. Detailed instruction
in the theory, operation, con-
struction and installation of the
various electrical apparatus and

as well as calculating,
testing, trouble locating and
electrical drafting. "

City. Tel. Chelsea 2633

;

Enter tbts profluble profession now while the opportunities for electrical experts are
greatest. , Your success in electricity depends upon the thoroughness of your train --

v itls. Electricity is wonderful profession and mighty big one. and It demands
- thousands of trained men yearly men 1th ambition men with energy men with

knewledis. Actual knowledge nust eons from actual practise. There is big money
In electricity for the real expert You tan become an electrical expert In alx to
eight months.

Electrical School
in

to

S
are a

to
learn doing

several

Philip

systems,

The New York Electrical School gives you
the theoretical knowledge of. the electrical
engineer, together, with the ability to apply
this knowledge which comes only from
actual practice. "'s,'

The whole Idea of the N.T. B. SL Is to train men for Immediate expert electrical
work jpon graduation. Every man who waits to eater the electrical erefessie :

should write for the N. Y. E. S. eaUloi ee --seat free upon retuett, Visitors Wilcometf.

. NEW YORK ELECTRICAL

'Jj,i V

Edited by MIKE JAY
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Wind Up Season

Buried On Sunday

KAIULANI ELEVEN
LILIU0KALANI

GRAMMAR SCHOOL

overwhelming

CTAR-BbcLETt- N

;

LEARN ELECTRICITY
a a

'.

-

, SCHOOL

SPORT CARD

Being a Summary of: the
. Events for Week-En- d

Saturday "
FOOTBALL 25th Infantry vs.

2nd Infantry at Moiliili at 1:45 p.
m. Schuman's Town Team vs. 1st
Field Artillery at Moiliili at 3:45
p. :m. McKinley vg. Punahou at
Alexander field at 3:30 p. m.

TENNIS Openipg round in f

Manoa Tennis club singles at Ma-
noa club, ground 2:30 p. m. Chal-
lenge round at Polo ground 2:30
p. m. ' Y. M. C. A. tennis handicap
tourney play at Atherton court
2:30 p. m. ' '

SWIMMING Second round in
Outrigger Canoe club regatta at
Waikiki.

YACHTING Sale of Yacht Ha-wa- ii

at noon In J. F. Morgan auc-
tion rooms.

Sunday
FOOTBALL 1st Infantry vs.

.4th Cavalry at Schofield Bar-
racks. 32nd Infantry vs. Fort Ka-
ra eh ameha at Fort Kamehameha.

GOLF Final round in Wall &
Dougherty cup at Honolulu Golf
club.

BASEBALL Asahis vs. Fili-
pinos at Moiliili 1:30 p. m. Coast
Defense vs. 32nd Infantry at Moi-

liili 3:00 p. m. .

WHAT'S THE USE?

A I. O. Wishes Says:
When you get

"

Home from a
Hard Day's work,
If you want to
Stay In, your
Wife wants to go
Down to a show
And if you've
Had an easy
Day and feel '

Like taking in a
Show your wife
Refuses to let

. You go
Down town
At all, So,

What's the Use?

Betphu a nickel that as soon as the
Congressional Party gets back to the
Coast somebody writes a popular song
"Hitting the High . Spots In Hawaii."
Whldh will. remind the members of
their trip to Makapuu yesterday.

Now that the fight over players In
the Oahti Football League is over,
President Wilson can give his undi-
vided attention to the war once more.

Slang Simplified The Can Getting
the gate." Being requested to take
the ozone. Forward, March!

You'd think that the teams in the
Y. M. C A. Bowling League was
Scotch. It's a close race, don't you
know! j (The ambulance, pronto,
Pete).

See where a suffragette in Wash-
ington, D. C, is on a hunger strike.
Well, it's one way to satisfy an appe
tite for notoriety!

The price of flour has certainly
aviated. It costs an awful lot to get
a "bun" these days. Eh what, 'Erbert?

Your sport page, sir, is fine'as silk.
. ,(1 read It) .

It's safe and sane and free from bilk,
(I read it)

Your lit'ry style is something swell,
Your page is always read quite well,
Here in the bughouse where I dwell

(I read it!)
Rabid Rudolph.

Outside of the fact that they play
golf, most of 'emhave spotless repu

v 1tations.

M'KINLEY GIRLS DROP
FIRST GAME OF SERIES

TO ST. ANDREWS TEAM

By a score of 43 to 12 the St. An
drew's Priory girls' basketball team
defeated the McKlnley High School
girls' squad on the latter's own
grounds yesterday afternoon in the
first game of the series for the schools
title. Hundreds of fair followers of
basketball watched the game. Pass
ing and teamwork won for the St.
Andrew's girls.

The second game of the series will
be played next Friday on the Priery
courts. Glenn E. Jackson refereed and
Mrs. Guerrero umpired .yesterday's
game. Tne line-up- s were as follows:

Priory Edith Thoene and Lily Ka--

hoa, forwards; Lucy Seong and Mabel
May, centers: Frieda Coleman and
Doris Mossman, guards.

McKinley--Glad- ys Stewart and Jane
Holt, forwards; Margaret Neely and
Charlotte Stewart, centers: Laura
Maby and Agnes McCandless, guards.

The. '..actual earnings of women
workers in Great Britain are consid
erably above the $4.87 minimum.

Book on

Dog

and How to Feed
Mailed free to any
' " address by the

America's . . Author -- V
Pioneer H. CLAY GLOVER
Dog , . CO, INC,
Remedies

118 West 31st Street
New-Yor- k, 0. 3. A.

TOWNIES READY

FOR ARTILLERY

TOWN TEAM.
George Mclnerny, c.; Herbert

Mclnerny, l.g.; Billv Inman, l.t;
Bill Rice, I.e.; Harry Bertelmann,
r.g.; Billy Paty, r.t.; C. Bertel:
mann, r.e.; Scotty Schuman, q.b.;
Haole Sumner, f.b.; Noble iKau-han- e,

l.b.; Albert Machado, rJi. .

FIRST ARTILLERY .

Taylor, f.b. ; Wilkinson, 'r.h.;
Househaleer, l.h.; De Marco, (cap-
tain), 'q.b.; Drzewiski, c.; :: Ray,
l.g.; Lipke, l.t ; Macool, Le.; Ptak,
r.g.; Lieut. Hoskins, r.t.; Powers,
r.e. . r

": -

Two games of stiff football will be
staged this afternoon at Moiliili Field.
The main game of the day will be
that between "Scotty" Schuman's
Town Team and the 1st Artillery team
of Schofield Barracks. This mix; will
start at 3:30 o'clock and should be the
drawing card.

Schuman has been feeding his hus-

kies on raw meat during the week
and whipping them, into shape. The
1st Artillery team,' while, somewhat
of an unknown quantity, is said to be
fully capable of spilling the beans for
the Townies.
Curtain-Raise- r i ,

After their defeat of last Saturday
the Townies have been out working
hard to break into the win column.
The Artillerymen are just as anxious
to ; notch V victory on their first ap-

pearance, so that the fans can ex-

pect some real fireworks.
.The curtain-raise- r will, see Captain

Carr's 23th Infantry eleven take on
the 2nd Infantry of Fort Shafter. This
game will begin at 1:45 o'clock. Both
teams are in the pink of condition and
should give a good account of them-selve- s.

Two Grid Games Ga
OOO

Two football games are scheduled
tomorrow, both at army posts. The
game at Fort will be
between the 32nd Infantry team:and
the Fort Kams. . The Fort's line-u- p

will be as follows:' Soloway, I.e.;
l.t.; Weldon, I.g.; Maslnc,

c; Cantele, r.g.; Urban, l.t.; Waite,
r.e.; Wade, Lh.; Stoddard, f.b.; Lewi3,
r.h.; Schmidt, q.b.
Schofield Report.

(Special Star-Bulleti- n

Nov. 10.
The Oahu football league's card at

Schofield for the week-en- d is a tilt
between the 1st Infantry and 4th Cav-

alry elevens at Castner Sunday after- -

IMS win oe uie miuai same
of the season for either team and

there is no dope upon which
to base although the

appear to have the shade,
as several veterans appear in the line-
up.

The coaches have not been very
as to the "outfit" and

most practice has been held in secret.
the teams are consider--

IN "Y"
TO

The opening round in the Y. M. C.
A. handicap tennis tournament will be
finished today. Four matches are
scheduled on the Atherton courts.
They are as follows:

2 p. m. Johnston vs. Larimer.
3 p. m. Punohou vs. Pease.

vs. Hill rone set
4 D m. Henderson vs. Merrill.
In play Dr. R. D. Will-

iams defeated Prof. L. A. Henke by
scores of 6--1 and 6-- In the second
match of the afternoon I. J. Hurd won
the race with oncoming darkness and
defeated M. 5-- 7, 6-- 4, 6-- 1.

Mr. Smith is coming to
. .

ZZa

if f f
--f
f SIR THOMAS L1PTON IS

f . AFTER 1851 CUP YACHT.
. -- -

Oct 31. --Sir Thomas --f
--f LIpton, four times challenger for t--

the America's cup. today expres- -

f sed fa desire to 4
purchase the f

f
"

America' which
f 'brouglit the cup to this country f

in 151. In a cablegram Hollis
--f . Burgess he. said he had just f
f heard that the famous racer was

for sale, to be informed immedia--

f tely as to the price and other par--J --f
- ticulars. Mr. Burgess turned the

f; message over to C. II. W. Foster --f
4- - and Henry A, Taggard, : Boston f
--f yachtsmen, who recently, bought V
f the America to save her from
f being broken up for junk. . . -f

f Members of , Oie - New York --f
f Yacht- - Club; custodian i of the f

America's cup, also ace said to f
f be anxious to purchase the yacht.

f --f 4 -f --fVf f Vr-- f

TWO CUPS PUT UP FOR
BIG OUTRIGGER

- Two handsome cups have been do-

nated by II. F. WIchman to go to the
second and third jnan to finish, in ,the
distance grind in the Outrigger Canoe
Club race on December 1.

Ten events are : scheduled for the
program at the Outrigger Canoe Club
this afternoon. : Chief of these will be
the. 220-yar- d race in which Duke'

and a number of other, well
known : swimmers are entered. ' The
races will start at 2 o'clock, k i

B TEAM WINS

'Friday evening at 7. o'clock the Al-

legro of ;Palama Settle-
ment met in a spacious to

in a series of Indoor base-
ball. The boys were- - divided Into two
teams, A and B, and from the evi-

dence of the playing tonight there
will be keen rivalry during the series.
The score for last evening was : 10 to
7 in favor of the B team. After the
game the boys all enjoyed a swim in
the tank. ' "

Vrifiri HA1P I flTYl nVTAI1 UWU A Ul A ViUUi A vr I

ed dark horses and it is possible may
upset the standing of the league when
they get agoing. .

The lineup: Fourth Cavalry Rog-

ers, l e.; Guild, l.t.;; Karl," l.g.; Devery,
c; r.g. ;

; Pendrey, r.t J Kai-

ser, r.e.; Schley, q.b.; r Charbrait,
I.h.b.; Finley, rJi.b.; Morris, Lb.

First Infantry Munch, I.e. ; Stock-of-f,

l.t,;' Mahaffy, l.g.; c;
Victor, r.g.; Daubert, r.t; Spooner,
r.e.; q.b.; Ryerson, lJi.b.;
Fagin, r.h.b.; McCurdy, f.b. v

4 TO

Both Will Be Placed fAt APosts
Kamehameha

Windgard,

Corrtspondence.)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS,

con-

sequently
predictions, In-

fantrymen

communicative

Consequently

OPENING R0UND
MEET FINISH TODAY

Cuth-bertso- n

unfinished).

yesterday's

L.'Copeland,

Honolulu.-Adv- .

BOSTON,

schooner-yach- t

GRIND

Ka-hanamo- ku

Brotherhood-- -

gymnasium
participate

Thompson;

Schmacher,

Pemberton,

ALL

Memi 'Foil

isi
JMIK If!

mmm.m
l'jn the official averages of the Com

me: tcial Bowling League for the week
Tlrx Iter of the Auto Factors leads the
leaf ie with a figure of 182.75. Camara
of V the Financiers is second with
182 6, and the Canario brothers are
thir :': d and fonrthv 11 S. . Canario i3

thin aud J. W Canario is fourth. The
avei tages follow; ,,il'yy Figurei. r

' vines and teain--;,'- : Gamesv-.Avcr- .

Tin aT.'AF..... ....12
Cam'-f- a, Fin. . : . . . . . . i . . 3 : 1S2.65

Caa Wo. H. S., . PF. Z ; '182,33
Cam irio; J. ' AF.; . . . . .115 iso.eo
Wlkl mder, Fin. ..........15 179.20
Andr O18. -- AF w ........ 9 173.53
Willi axWPr., ... .. 15 172,53
HenU . . . .16 172.43
Ho, V- - ......... . .la 171.60
Gend. XK PF. . . . . ..i . . . .11 17LS!

Chinj J AF. .;... 9 163.il
Gear; SF. ;.:.......v... 6 168.33
Brau t. Fed. ............. 9

Pletcf ter. Fed.: . . . . . .12-

Mevev'r, Fin. . ... .. . . ... .15 1 G l.o3
Pr. ... is

do, PF. 3
Ferrd"5. SF.

1 ?F.
Stephi ms Fin V.......... 1

PF...,
McGuii V SF.r ..v..;..v;. e
CoopeirFta. :is

...i...n
PF. . . . ...... . . 6 ;

..V..;.;r. 6

Raseni n,Pr."i'.j.'.'i.'i...l5.-Wooia-
ay. SF.
Cid. . 7

SingM :r. . . . .14
Naatz, AF. 9

t . . 8

Chong, PF.'
JoUiff.f 2

McTast z
Hammo AF. 3

r r; . .13-

i yr. 4

S iF. ..............12
Wuehrr-Kti- aj. ........ S

Atherta tl SF.;.,.. i .. . ... .12
Bernal, ' PP.,;.V.i; .; 4
M.f Chin! jp. PF. 3
McTagga tU E. AF. ....... 3

PF. i .V.. 3
Fed V 3

Shiebcls,' 3
Hoon; K.PF. 3

W.; PF :2
: , ; . TEAMS

AC .to Factors. '

Pi nipple Factors.
Pr Py --

.'
V Federals. (X ;: ,

: i SRSugrFactonH;' "

Fln .Fin anciers. -

THE

EXPENSES

w if I

FAiooioLiii'iii
(Directly Overlooking thV 5 Volcano

'

of Kilauea)

COVERS

Steamer Mauna Kea sail h every
Wednesday and Satutt day ;
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See our Window Display of New Goods.

Men's New Felt Hats
Exceptional Quality $2.75 $3150 each. '

Men's Fine Dress Shirts - , .

i New Patterns; Good Quality $ I i 2 5 each'. c
v

, .......: K k ' y .f t r :

Men's Fancy Neckwear
In Richest Colors and Exclusive Designs 65c each.

'

YAT. LOY Co.
12-1-6 King Street Near Nun

sV r.' - V. r--W ::'"t :. .....7' ' - - " ...(- - -
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161.13
161.0U
161.00
161.C0
161.C0
160.6r
1600
160.23
153.Q0
158.63
l)S.o
157.53
155.50
155.12
154.54

' 153.S7
153.44
152.50
152.20
lol.6i
143.83
147.50
145.41
141.87
14U3
140.50
133.00

"131.6
123.00
128.65
127.00
111.65
102.00
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". ' PRICE FIVE CENTS

BULU w 0,1! IS HMD . .

ADOPT SEATTLE :To;pnss srjs:
'

: TRAFFIC SIGUS
i ; . , . ' ." .i;

Board of Supervisors Appear to
Be in Favor of System ; of

' Semaphores Used in Coast
City

lit ONOLULU needs tystem
M of 'traffic signals for Its

I street Intersections more
than anything else," declared
Supervisor Ben HoMlnger. yester-
day, "and V am sendfng to Seattle
today for further Information on

:.the system used there. As far as
I have learned It Is the very best
for the narrow streets of this city,

' and I believe the board ought .to
secure a number of these signal
boxes used in Seattle and try
them out here. I will bring

. thejnatter up at the meetiffg
. Tuesday night to get immediate

action.

-- Honolulu may adopt the system of
; traffic signals used In Seattle if .the ;

plans of Supeirisor Ben Houinger
carry through. Supervisor Hollinger
has already received some information
and Photographs showing theSeattle
system in operation and is convinced
that they would be ideal for. this city.
The Seattle System
- The Seattle signal system was in
vented by a Seattle policeman who;
grew urea or .aoaging. Bireei-cai- a au
automobiles daily while at work. " So
he designed a four-side- d box which j

is hung beneath the trolley wires in
the center of the street. The lour
sides of the box are so made that by

4 operating a lever the sides; turn, to
f show either the word "Stop" or the

word "Go". The lever is set in a box
s which Is placed on the most promin-- .

ent corner of the crossing and tlere
cn an elevation the policeman sits,!n

r safety and .watches . the .
strearcp of

traffic The lever operates two sides
of the box .at one time so that the
right of way can be given to two
streams at once. The lever is also

' fixed to operate all four at once, mat
ine two throw un the word "Go" and
two throw up the word "Stop'

- A bell In the box rings before each
change of traffic directions. The po--

liceman is armed with a - whistle and
any motorist" disobeying the jsignal is
halted by blowing the whistle, in case

1 he fails to halt his number is taken
if and he is fined in the next session of

the automobile court.": Usually on the
next . occasion' when the whistle is
blown he halts. -

The system has proved a success In
Seattle where some of the streets are
narrow, The matter will be taken up
at the meeting, of the board Tuesday
night. . . 4

'

A "

LIFE OF SUPPLY

MAN HHttRFI
A recent edition of one of our local

papers contained an ariticle under the
heading "Life of Supply Man as Sad
Oner A persuaU of this article would
lead the motaring public to believe that
the free service rendeded by all serv-
ice stations and supply houses is given
In a grudging spirit. This, however, Is
far from being true, at least in Hono-
lulu. '

- R. m. Talbott in commenting upon
the subject remarked that the --em-ployes

of the Honolulu Rubber Works
are always ready to perform : such
services as inflating tires, filling radia-
tors, and giving such advice and in-

formation to motorists as may be re-
quested, free of charge, and no one
availing themselves of this gratuitous
service, whether customers or not,
should feel under obligation in any
way for the service rendered. ,

The Honolulu Rubber '.Works firmly
, believes that "Nothing counts like serv--

Ice and with that policy in mind have
f always w elcomed motorists and cheer-

fully given such service as was
' ' ' "sired.

. Plain cold water, applica-
tion of soap and plenty of care are
witliout rivals in preserving the finish
of an automobile, whether it be the
top, the leather cushions, the varnish-
ed body or the enameled fenders. "A
non-scratchin- g polish may be used on
the nickeled parts. Care in washing a
car Is well worth while, for it pays a
tig return in appearance.

BE SURE TO
Have . carburetors adjusted to

use leanest mixture possible a
lean mixture avoids carbon depo-
sits. ' ...V- -

See that pi6ton rings fit tight
and cylinders hold compression

r welL
Stop all gasoline leakage. Form

the hshit of shutting off gasoline
at the tank or feed pipe.

See that all bearings run freely
and are well lubricated friction
consumes power and wastes gas.

Protect the radiator in, cold J
weather a cold engine is hard to i

car. ana gas. ; ....... ..- j

" Ar
- i f ss? idS & ir
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MISER I'JILIIELM'S

MRIDKfflnillJmiiTIClllES
Crown Prince and von Hindenburg Forced to Take-Bump- s

Without Gasoline Worth as Much as Champagne and Rc- -:

. quires; afGovernment;Permit--Rubb- er at Premium ; ;

i HE oniyT automobile, in.Germany
vWilhelm's. Even the Crown Prince
::Von - HindehbUTgLudendorff,, Von

Prince bumps along on tires filled with rags, compressed cork and paper.. -.

. These observations form ' but a small part of an anthology of facts gath- -
.

ered by Victor-- . Van der! Linde, special technical, representative of the B. F, I

Goodrich Rubber company of Akron, who just returned from Europe after
long 6tudy of; tire I conditions' abroad. In some countries tires are not to be
hid at all; according ta der Linde, except at a fabulous price and only .

after a dozen or two high government officials have had one on the witness.;
Ktand.for weeks.Uiterally speaking: gasoline is worth more-tha- n champagne
and is obtainable. only. with government
mobiles are not.'running. .. -

set the scarcity-of;- " rubber: by cpm
pounding what they call synthetic ruh
bex," says. Mr. Van.der Linde, "but. in
this they.have been'unsuccessful. Both
Germany-an- d Austria; and countries
bounding themi'with the ' exception of
those that-ar- e at with them, are
in bad plight. -- ; Really, the only car
running: with inner tubes ;in Germany
today is .that of the kaiser;
Dirt. and 'Sand
' Some tires have even been filled

with sand and dirt, A and this refers
only, to5 those cars that have; ragged
casings left. Most 'automobiles have
ground away their ' shoes and move
about on rims bound, with rope. I was
fortunate cto find ataxicab in Berlin

a taxicab is rare there nowand
experienced thesensation of riding In
a macime j havingi nothlng - but rope:
bound wheels. It was just like riding
on a" wagon.-;- -. There isn't a' bicycle tire
left in Germany1 outside of those on
military bicycles
No Rubber '
- "Germany;:' had little crude rubber
In 'stock at outbreak of the war.
Since - then - she has. been depending
on what : she' could; smuggle through
the mailfr and' what ;she could : buy
from Sweden. : Single sheets of rubber
were sent, in letters , from the United
states ; until. Great Brtain opened

.

BE SURE NOT'TO . ; . ::
: Use 7 gasoline for washing ? or.,

cleaning use kerosene, to cut the
'the grease.' , : v: .

-- r- '

V .Spill ;gasoline"or; let drip; when
filling it is dangerous and '.'waste- -
,fut, , to

Expose ;gasoline.toair It evap-- r

orates rapidly and is dangerous. !

l- - Allow enginto run when; car is
standing,.-Car- s are fitted with self--.
starters and it is good for the bat--.
tery to be used frequently.

Drive at4 excessive speed., Power
consumption increases at a, faster : .

rate than speed" '", '

Tips For the Amateur Worist
Hints Given For fllnttp

start and is short In power. r; - ; Use cars needlessly, or aimlessly. ; v

Keep tires fully inflated soft ; By exercise of forethought a num-- ?

: tires cpnsume power, v , : ber of errands can be combined so' ,

t
--

, Change gears rather than climb j that one trip to' tav.Ti or elsewhere
'hills with wide open ; throttle It J: will do."" . ',;; . . :vW.vr It

saves :...

"fx

Van

'war

4 ..vi,1;.::V, J

MfltlDILE IS

running on pneumatic, tires is Kaiser
is aeniea tnis luxurj-- . Along wun

Mackensen and others, the,. Crown;

consent, and nine-tenth- s of the auto-- :

" - ...'
these and .'confiscated the .contents.
After this channel had been closed
she purchased large numbers of; auto-
mobiles in this country and hd them
Muppeu io oweaen. mere cne sinppea
the automobiles of the tires and aban
doned brand-ne- w machines "to the
Swedes. " But now Great Britain per
mits no cars shipped to Sweden with
tire equipment." ,
Tire Prices

Mr. Van der Linde gave the pre
vailing price of tires in the .following
countries:

Germany None to be had.
Austria None to be had. ' .

Sweden $550 for a tire if you have a
permit from Royal Automobile Club.

Norway $460 with permit. :

Denmark $320 for $ tire if you can
find one and give written assurance
to government that it will "not ' go to
Germany. .

Holland $350 for a tire with-governme-

guarantee.
Russia $100 for . one tire.
Great Britain $90 for one tire.

- France $90 for one tire..
Italy $100 for one tire,
Spain $125, for one tire. '

.

Gasoline Prices ' ;
' "Gasoline," Mr. Van der Linde said,

"is as big a problem as tires. ' In no
country can you get it without govern-
ment permit, r.nd In Germany the
prices are practically prohibitive."

This is the European scale of prices
on "gas.".

Germany, $6 a gallon. ;

Austria, $6 a gallon. ' .

Great Britain, 95 cnts a'sallbnV :

France, $1.25 a gallon. ".

--Swed.n. $1.75'a gallon. ' ,
Holland. $1.50 a ga'lon. . ' - A

Denmark, $1.35 a gallon.
Italy. $1 a gallon.
Spain, $1.10 a gallon.
Greece, $1.60 a gallon. ' v '
Mr. Van der Linde said that Spain

had taken advantage of its neutrality
build up a big automobile .industry

and has built truck haulage systems
equal to our railroads.- - .Shortage of
railroad equipment forced . Spain : to
adopt the truck as the chief' means of
travel.

' JOINS NEW COMPANY
W. L. Agnew, who was :director of

advertising, and : publicity y for - the
Chalmers Motor Company, has : been
elected vice-preside- nt and- - - general
manager of the F. K. Stuyvesknt Mo
tor Company of Cleveland,1 Ohio,' dis-
tributors of the Hudson, Super-Si- x

car. 3fr.rAgnew iaESumed. his duties
October 2 ' ';';,--- - y

T
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PMMBRQMDES

mADMRium
Circle : H igliway to Be Bliiit for

Military Purposes; Bill Mow
:

.
Pending in Congress.

'.WASHINGTON D. C, Oct! SO.

A bill is pending in Congress pro-- ;
viding for . the completion . of, the . .

. first-ste- p in which is. to be a belt
line automobile i road . around the .

" edge of the United States. .

This road will be. constructed
: primarily for military ' purposes;

that is. to say, it will, be wide
enough. .to 'take 'care of the trans- -

; portation of ammunition, supplies,
big and small guns, , The bul-- '
letin says .that ; the road surface
will be of the most durable qual-
ity and the. bridges of the strong-- "

est .possible type. " , . .
''

The plan 'is. to .build , parallel , to
the Atlantic coast, not so close --

' as to. be. In danger from heavy
;,' artillery 'r on .warships, . but hear '

enough toserye the coast towns
and forts.' -- The road will then be ;

'extended 'around the Mexican
- border, up the ; Pacific coast with
a' view finally to being completed .

acrpss the continent, along the ;

. Canadian border. . ;It isj probable
'that many, roads tnow 'in use; will
be taken over for, this project

CHICAG0 IS PARADISE . -
FOR M 0T0 R ;CAR vTH I EVES

CHICAGO, October 27., Were:It
not1 for .the fact that ;it is Isa'serious,
the automobile theft situation here
would; be funny. ... . .

'
C

; Something like 250, cars stolen with-i- n

thirty , days! --' It; Is , nevertheless,
nothing to laugh about., whenone con-
siders . that the" property , value in-

volved is' more than $200,000; it- - is ap;
paling..; ?&&&"Something" is wrongr-s- o .wrong , that
the quesUon as to "whether they shaU
continue tQ ; write - theft insurance at
all is going - to receive most, serious
consideration ; from ithe , fire - insurance
companies ? within ? the c nextrV month;
Three; or four 'different:- - plans .have
been, outlined One; of : them proposes
that.: theft insurance ( be written only
tothe extent ofoO "peri cent'of the
value pf the.carr.v - - i . -- ; ; -

i

J

f
rfii
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FRANK COOMBS AUTO' SHOP HEAD NOW HAS
. YOUNG ASSISTANT

The ' Frank Coombs Auto
Shop ' concern now has a" new . fpartner; c who is probably of --f
more' concern to Frank '

: Coombs himself than the f
whole ? concern itself. - His
youag assistant who arrived
on Monday last is not yet cap- - f
able' to tuning up a car but "'f
nevertheless can 'make , him- - 4

r self- - heard on occasion. In "
4-- other .words Frank Coombs is

'-
-f

;; handing ' around the cigars ;

4-- ' this week and accepting con- -
; gratulations on the addition of f
f a new member to his family. .'' 4-4- -

Mrs. Coombs presented him ,f
4- - -- Monday with a big bouncing 4
f- boy. He Is to be named Wil- - ,4
4-- liam Frank Coombs. Both :

4-4--

mother and child are reported '

4-- to; be doing nicely. 'V:,-- ;

: :

4i4-- 4 4-4-- 4 4 y 4-- 4

CHICAGO, I1L The , Conservation
Department of the Illinois :FederatIon
of Women's Clubs i3 soon to have
definite plan for the planting '. and
beautifying - of . the Lincoln Highway
and its tributary roads' in Illinois. v:';

The7designer of this "planting
plan" is Mr. Jens Jensen, one of the
foremost landscape architects in. the
country. : ; Mr. Jensen . recently 'com-
pleted , the Lincoln Highway Compre
hensive. Plan "for the. General Federat-
ion.- of .Women's Clubs. ' :

:

'The "planting plan," which "will be
completed i in time for 4 the - planting
season this fall, will be a definite one
for the planting of every mile on the
Lincoln . Highway and tributary roads
in the state. Certain changes will . be
made in the plants to-b- e used in ac
cordance; with the - topography and
with ; the . .sail ' conditions through!
which; the? highway runs. :. .:.:':-.'- . .: : -- -

MrASmith-l- s comfng to. Honolulu
Adv. K-'-- - r zS& : '

1

III

EXTENSIVE MOTOR CAR k JT 4
SERVICE DEVLOPM ENT 4

f, ,So rapid has been the develop-- "

f . ment of automobile service - in (

f Honolulu that two large concrete
f garages, a smaller wooden( garage .

and, a display ; room are being f
f built,- - The picture ; In the upper ff left. hand corner shows the. New ff Royal Hawaiian Garage nearing,
4- - completion. The oicture iust h.' 4--

f low Is the site where work, will fr oe commenced ?this. week, on a --
r

.a. . .-r. new von namm-Toun- g uo.-garag- e rf and the picture to the . right is t-

that of. the ; von- - Hamm-Youn- g f
Company, new sales; rooms build-- -

V ing which is .also nearing comple- -

l Ac bearie, company s new garage
Tlon I South King: atreetrwhich is --f.t-- uuw yragucaiiy ,reaay ror; occu- - :

f pation. . . . . .

:

t 4- - f

LEWIS GARAGE
TO HANDLE 16

Will Supply Honolulu Motorists
With Popular Tires at Half

of Prices Paid. Novy

Cixteen different "brands of pop--'

ular tires will be supplied by the
: Lewis Garage, - Bishop , street,
, and the best .of it all is that they ,

will be sold at half price. '

Thirty-si- x houses in the United;
States are operating upon a . basis
similar to ' that upon .which ' the

1 ; Lewis " Garage Is opening up., its
tire ; . department, - Through car-"- '
rangements with the United

" States & San ; Francisco , Tire
'

Company, Honolulu - motorists
may now buy their, tires : at half,
price. The United .States fc. Sant
Francisco Tire V Company . has ar-
ranged with alt tire factories to

" take ten per cent of the output at
a low figure, and rto sell the tires :

at half the prevailing; prices but
without the guarantee of mileage.

.Some of the tires which. are al-- "

ready on I hand; : are;' . Goodyear,
' Marathon, Savage, : Lee, Batavla,
Keystone, -- Norwalk, Fisk, Con-- ;

; gress, Pullman, United States,
Imperial, - ' Firestone, : y McGraw, ?

Portage . and Goodrich, i ,Another
large shipment is expected at any

'."time.-.- '- .. "T- -" ..'

REPORT GARAGE DEAL
HAS FALLEN THROUGH

" V - -- - - . '..I-- . -
i . , ; ..

;

Fred Harrison sold for J30.000 cash
his property, located ,to, Alakea- - street
between the Schuman Carriage Co.
and Catton, Neill & Co to William P.
Thomas, early this week.1 The build-
ing on the property; was. to have been
used as a garage, but according to
last-repo- rt while the real estate salo
carried, the . deal for the opening of

'a' garage. fell through. ' : ; v

'' It , Is understood" the rumor, of , the
embargo on automobiles has. caused
the prospective lessees of the ; prop
erty for garage purposes to decide that
it would be unwise to enter the auto
mobilo game at presem

dis isnns
Royal ; Hawaiian Garage Gets

.
Shipment of Reo Trucks

' Through Embargo Lines;
.Other Cars Continue to Wait

embargo; on. the shipment of
THE; from San Francisco

Hawaii was temporarily lifted
this week to allow seven Reo Trucks
for the Royal Hawaiian Garage of this
city to be taken on board a ship In a
Pacific coast part. These trucks will
arrive here Monday. ;

That the embargo has "aJready bc3 '"

placed on the shipment of all luxuries
from the coast of Hawaii, and that
under, this head - passenger-carryin- g

automobiles have- - been included, was
learned this . week from " mainland
sources. According to advices receiv-
ed from reliable authorities the em-
bargo : actually i went into effect last .

Monday, though it may be some tima
before it is announced officially,

.

'

The Reason . -
.

,'

The word received from the main-
land on the subject was to the effect
that when the United States declared:

an embargo on the shipment of various
commodities including automobiles to
foreign countries, Hawaii was to have
been included under the catagory. Ths
idea of the embargo was not so much
to keep goods at . home as to save
space " on ships t for the sending' of
necessities and " war supplies. - And
when the first embargo because of its
wording failed to Include Hawaii and
shipments of all the commodities pro-
hibited to foreign countries continued t

to come here, it was left, to the ship-
ping board, these authorities state, to
mend the loophole in the ban.
Quietly Enforced

The word from the mainland states
that the 'Shipping board last week
quietly enforced the embargo on ship-
ments to Hawaii in the same way as it '
Is being enforced on foreign countries.

The only reason that the seven Reo
trucks for the Royal Hawaiian Garage
were passed was because It was point- - i

ed out to the board's representative In
San Francisco that they were absolute-
ly needed for work here. . .'
- The message to the effect that the
seven trucks had been shipped was
received Wednesday by George S.

fu f tQe Royal Hawaiian Garass.

LiiyuuLiv mm m
FOUNDER DIES i

DETROIT, Mich! George W.
Houk, former head of the Houk Wire 1

Wheel Company of Buffalo, and a
founder of the Lincoln Highway As-
sociation, recently died at Hollywood,
CaL, following a stroke of paralysis.
Mr.- - Houk was nationally vknown.
through his phenomenal ; rise in thq
business world and : his many inter-- --

ests in civic and economic problems .
of the country. '

Mr. Houk gave tht ,wlre wheel
business front rank in the automobile -

Industry within a : period of five years
from the time of starting the business
in Buffalo. As a salesman and exe
cutive, Mr. Houk gainedthe name of

vuuuciiui nuu4, wesyue me ac-
tivities of z his business Mr. Houk
found time to devote to the larger
Interests ; of national nroeress and
was a consistent advocate of good
roads and a founder of the Lincoln
Highway Association, aiding- - the na
tional ; organization ; financially an I
following the steps in the improve :

ment of the .great transcontinental
road with the greatest interest ;

HAVE YOU SEEN

MYSTERY TIRE?

Passing you every day is an auto
mobile running cn mystery tires. A
mystery tire is a tire that will run
three thousand miles after it has
been junked by a motorist as worn
out and useless. The solution of the
mystery lies with Henry Hughes of ...

Henry Hughes Garage. .
--

- Take any old tire, the older and
more decrepit looking the better; turn-i- t

Into a mystery tire and it will run
three thousand miles more. No, It's
not vulcanizing, not rethreading. not
recapping, not any of those . things
that Is "generally done to put a few
more miles into, a worn out tire. --The
Hughes process which can take an
old 'tire and make it go 3000 mile?
more is the little invention which
Henry ; Hughes has been working on
for : months past. He : has put fonr
of those rejuvenated tires on. a ma-
chine that is running ahout; town
now to go three thousand miles.
When it- - completes its journey, the
tires .will be examined and .if they
have stood the test the way Hughes
expects them to stand it, he will an-

nounce his discovery. Meanwhile
keep your eyes open for the car with
the mystery tires. The solution ci
the problem is easy, if you only tizd
that car and examine tho3etlres.

TIRES AND OIL
A shipment ot Goodyear Urea, ar. 1

several cases of .Monosraa .oil wcr3
received thi3 week from the cc:
br th-- i Auta Srvico if-- r Cc. -

irizy. - '
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- E. S. Lee, jr of the sales depart-
ment who remain today, and of 217 builders started. He believes that this shows

Man's At The Wheel of the United States Motor today t
eight and one-hal- f per the Importance cf d:i!his w'.ti ths c!I

AUTORIALS ' - When The Other Truck j company, has compiled statis-tic- s cent have been in business more than Etitticompanies, of which th a Usiteiwhich show that of 109 v truck five years. s During 1915 57 went out
builders listed In 1911 there are .18 of business and 33, new companies Motor Truck company 13 cni.

Being a Review of Items of

Interest in the Automo-- 1 "r--- Zr :Z2 7 0J$( '

l HAVE H '

: - bile World z-
- $LOw V0U)i ,o.oqo M

OTORISTS .retunusg irom
Y ada ' report that a considerable

DroDortion or me r .auiomouw
one sees scurrying auoui inmpco,
y anitoba. nowadays , any .. between
the two halves of their windshield i

button bearing the Inscription R. c...

The fchakl colored emblem It .
ap-

pears was devised by the Winnipeg
Automobile Club and is issued to mo-

torists by A. C. ; Emmett, the secre-t.irv- .

"R: s.' means returned soldier
and the . idea is .that when you-ar- e

out driving and have room for one
more,' you display the "R. S." sign
as an invitation to a returned soldieir
to join you1 in your car. ; ' !

.'. And why not 'io it in Honolulu?
instead of "R. S. maKe it A. s.. ana
give an invitation to any American
soldier to ride with you if he hap-
pens to be going your way and you
have a vacant seat in the car.

cost of motoring is steadily
THE

Tires are higher, gasoline is
higher, oil is higher,-th- e ears them
selves are being advance! somewnat
in price, and yet the motorist of 1917
Is riding at a lower cost per miie uian
he did In 1910.
: The present economy cf motor car
traveling comes as the direct result
6f advances in automobile engineer-
ing and big quality production.

In 1910 an automobile purchaser
paid around. 13500 for a big heavy
car that ate up a gallon of gasoline
every six or seven miles, that wore
out tires every three or four thou-
sand miles, and that like most auto-
mobiles built in those days was in
the repair shop a good deal of the

''time.
In 1917 the automobile purchaser

can secure a car for nearly naif the
price of 1910 that he wouldn't trade
for several of the, 1910 models of
many motor car manufacturers. He
gets double and treble the mileage out
of a gallon of gas or a set of tires.
His 1917 car runs days, nights and
Sundays, winter and summer, with
only an occasional" tuning up and
adjustment.

When you add in the time a 1917
motorist saves in a hundred ways
over the motorist of 1910, when;you
add in the vastly Increased comfort
and pleasure of the 1917 motorist
over the motorist of 1910, and when
you taKe into consideration the added
traveling radius, the added cleanli-
ness and added luxurywell, your
present day motorist lias a decided
edge on his predecessor of . seven
years ago; .;

NEW MOTOR BIKE AND

SIDE CAR RECORD SET

, The latest motorcycle and side-ca- r

record to attract attention is the one
Just set up by Joseph B. Werner and
Elliott B. Hoi ton, well-know- n v New
Jersey pilots, who covered the 932
mile distance from New York to Chi-
cago, via-t-he Lincoln highway, in 43
hours and 14 minutes,-elapse- d time
39 and 3 minutes actual riding
time. This is the best continuous-in-the-saddl-e

run ever made between the
two cities, on any kind of vehicle.
The three Goodyear tires used on the
outtit rolled the entire trip without
any trouble whatever, arriving it
Chicago 'with the original New York
air In them.

RECORD FINE OF $500
IMPOSED.ON SPEEDER

WEST ORANGE (N. J.). Oct.
30. A fine of $500, one of -- the

. highest ever ordered in New Jer- -

sey courts, was imposed recently
by Recorder Nott on Gearge How- -

ard Fuller for driving an automo- -
bile while intoxicated. In addi- - f

V tion, Fuller's license may be re- -
'

voked. ..

Fuller wrs driving forty miles
f an hour on Central avenue when

; i. .

H

LEWIS PARTY VISITS WINDY CITY

AND SEES FORD PLANT IN DETROIT

Chicago Impresses Hawaii Auto Tourists Who Traveled Over
Majnlarid Trails From Coast Cost of Living High in South

: BendSome Original Sighs Noted

ILWAUKEE. Aug. 2

fore reaching
1917, Be--

Mflwaukee, : we
1 1 nacfi thrmisrh . three towns of . were simply awful.. Talk about Bere- -

considerable Stevens Point has j tania street. Why, at its very worst,
a population of over 10,000; Appleton
is given at 16,773 is a paper manufac-
turing city, and Oshkosh has a popula-
tion of 33,062 and Is supported by the
Fox River Valley fanning district.

The Milwaukee river runs through
the center! of the city and engineers
are working on ; plans to go up the
river to a convenient point, and divert
the water somewhere else. The river
at present , divides East from West
Milwaukee, and if the plans are car-

ried out, where the river now is will be
changed into one of their main streets
leading in and out of the city.
Unions Strong

The labor unions are very strong
here. 'At every moving picture show
we attended, the first thing that
greeted our eyes on, the screen was
f'Union labor employed here" There
are miles of paved streets throughout
the city, both block and concrete. One
park we visited has 154 acres, all de
veloped, and the city bana gives a
public concert there every: Tuesday

! Band

i

things than brewing of r. It
immense flour and oatmeal a

i

;

of city several
dred feet above.
Hawaiian

Every large city some of the
ones that visited have

entertainers
While we at the hotel in

rid right except
dancing

8:30 o'clock,

jniiiixiii

e

TT n

10, 191?

listed

hours

for nearly sixteen miles we were In
the suburbs of the city. The streets

size.
it was never like the streets we rode.
Passed by National Envelope Co.,
the Ledger Lock Co., Naval
Military .training station where they

putting up hundreds of tents and
buildings. We saw a sign reading,
"Damn Torpedo." The weather
is very cold and cloudy. passed
by Lake Shore country Club; it
about three times the size of your
Country Club in Honolulu.

Chicago
Every town we passed through was

a manufacturing center of some kind,
hardware, Our journey of 89
miles was on the shore of Lake Michi-
gan, we crossed the Wisconsin-Illinoi- s

state line about 11:45 o'clock,
a. m., and reached Chicago city at

5 p. m. We caught in a
of on dirt defied

second shower we had started
on our trip. It was windy we
reached Milwaukee, and Chicago cer-
tainly its reputation of being
'.Windy City." we arrived

Saturday afternoons,:, and In Chicago, the Soldiers' was
are seats for thousands of people. (parading the streets, carrying signs or

banners reading: "We are going to
the bv- - has
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the
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thirty-,ft!refllI- n

ii

there.

Tin Lizzie stalls, balks or squeaks; doesn't spark
crank; or freeze; bats wheels
wobble; wires mixed or complexion

if oil, grease, water, paint or

Bon

Ante

9t Blame
HENRY FORD call 2000, or

Garage 800 South King Street

SATURDAY,

four

es. Saves
Expense

CORNER

STOP, LISTEN
flivver,

And 5:15 spurting
And

shooting
row,

But find now.

Rickenbacher, champion race
driver, commissioned
government Persh
ingB

thrilling thousands
fight than

speedway
You wait drive nation's name

when Pershing's goes thru

1

minor

stake high and pace
Sheepshead

The frightened
blot Tacoma way,

But race that rest were
offer

The nerve hold ride
wait,

And pilot skill Tacoma
clear Fate,

rain, sheer
breeds jeers Hymn Hate;

here's Generaltoo,
And may your engine

your tires hold fast 'and true;
And, we'll some debts we've

owed when Pershing's goes
thru.

John Terns, American Motorist.

mills where sugar barrels made, ikjijuihuuu auuieimug uuuums.
water supply taken from Lake 3,000,000, "and then some." There afternoon rode

Michigan. The intake pipe two) from three officers city, having Mrs. Medsger
numnine every street corner congested guide, lady

plant level with lake, district, heard their nolulu, Mrs.
parts

smaller have
Hawaiian

couuu'
ually.

to

wmsues lutuuu va.iious parKS,
Chicago has four large ones, over
miles of beautiful boulevards.

Some of our took an ; 7 7 '"51IVHIIIon
street car during afternoon.' ke Michigan is the watering
It is a "Merry-go-round- " trip, taking PIace, and there hundreds of

boats; descriptions
starting again, at 5 cents a ride, around lake. is another

cj t--
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at

die

new

thousands of tourists.
are visited bv

They have passed the new ordinance
which has just gone into effect a
month or so ago, compelline all men
to use both hands on the wheel while
driving in the park. Xo one-han- d

driving when with your best girl in
the Chicago parks.
On The Boulevard

Sunday afternoon. Ausr. w lftthe Grand Pacific hotel in Mrs. Meds- -
: ""-uiu- e. one iuok us out me
'.west side of the city on a new boule-jVar- d

that had only just been opened
up some two months before a fine
concrete boulevard going out into thecountry for twenty-tw- o miles, and we
returned to the city on the Lake Shore
Boulevard. It would be hard to ima-
gine machines any thicker than we
found them on this road. Lines of
them going both ways. The parks wer
teeming with people. We supposed itwas some holfday, and everybody was
out on a picnic, but were informed thatit was the usual Sunday crowd. We
will venture to say there are two hun- -

dred tennis courts in the narks of
Chicago. Some of them, have no fence
around to stop the balls, but the con-
venient boy is there.

j
j We saw more people in swimming
i to Chicago in one day than you would
f
see in Honolulu In ten years. We saw

; the great amusement pier, built by the
iuumcipamy at a cost of over $3,000,-00- 0,

for the amusement of the people.
It extends out into Lake Michigan a
miles, and is about 400 feet wide.
A street car service takes vou nwriv

jto me ena or tne pier, or to where the
.amusement features commence.

of all kinds can be had;tea, coffee, - ice cream, peanuts, and
. air such things. Then comes the
j
dancing pavilion and a large room

, where one of the city's bands plays:
I This room has a seating capacity for
1 15,000 people, and every seat was
I taken, and people standing four and
ffive deep all around the edge. All the

(Continued cn"page tare)
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Suction the only principle by which rubber can grip a
smooth, wet surfaceis what makes possible the non-ski- d guarantee
certificate which we give with each tire. And our 6,000-mil- e guar-
antee makes Vacuum Cup ; Tires the cheapest on the market today.

NET PRICE LIST IN HONOLULU.
REGULAR SIZES. ' REGULAR SIZES.

Vacuum Ebony Pcnnsyl - Vacuum Ebonv Pennsyl- - .

Cup Tread vania " -
r k Cup . Tread ' vanla

SIZE . Oilproof Oilproof Gray ' , ; SIZE .Oilproof Oilproof . Gray .
Casings Casings Tubes : . ? Casings Casings - Tubes . . .-

30x3 $16.10 $14.55 $2.90 - 34x4 $48.10
'

$43.30 $6.70
'30x3 20.60 18.55 3.40 35 ' 50.05 . 45.05 6.80

"

32 24.30 21.90 3.70 " 36 ' 50.60 45.55' . 6.95
'

32x4 33.00 29.70 5.0o - 35x5 ' 61.70 . 55.55 8.15
34 35.55 . 32.00 5.45 37 64.95 58.45 8.40 T ,

Royal Hawaiian!" Garage
Hotel and Richards Streets

If you driye a Foird Cair
unequipped with the

Special Ford

you are not getting the most that
is possible from the gasoline
you buy

SERVICEDITORIAL.

Running a
Business

is very much like running:
a car.

It won't run by itself with-

out coming to disaster.
We're in the driver's seat
of this business every min-

ute cf the day, with ; our
eyes glued to the Road of
Public Demand and Jour
foot on the Accelerator of
Service.

We modestly believe we 'vc
made a rtcord as good or
better than the 37i2-niil- e

Stromberg record spoken ' of
at the right.

M u

:

projections

There's a Record1

Phone 1910

3
o )

0 . O
- ' '

that you should be able
to approximate when you
equip with the Stromberg.

Think of it! 37 410 miles on one
gallon of gasoline!

The most astonishing official Ford
economy record ever made. ::

In the test which resulted in that
record conditions were much the
same as obtain here in Hawaii.

Stop in and let us show you. ;

Smooth
Ltd.

TIKES AND ACCESSORIES
5

: . Wholesale and Retail '

ll&ia Store:, - -- , . Service Station Branch:

Alakea and Merchant Sts. - King St., op? Library



LEWIS PARTY VISITS WHY CITY

I'D SEES FORDPLANT IN DETROIT

(Continued from page 2)

p feces played by the various bands,
ft- in" the' theaters and elsewhere, are of

a patriotic nature, so as to keep the
public aroused to their duty, and of
course there Is always the usual cheer- -

. Ing and clapping of hands when such
pieces are finished. . ;

' H J- ,
' '

l: Our Mr. Carlos Sebastian was stay-In- g

at the same hotel where we were,
and giving exhiblUons, of fancy danc-

ing during, the afternoon ; and dinner
bbur, and is represented as an Italian
cobleman. '; V ?; v ' ":

Original Signs : : v -

'Along the road we saw some original
signs, such as a large stone weighing
several tons, with a sign reading "Run-in-to-m- e;

another; One t'Thank U".

and another one giving the ; speed
limit at "sixty miles per hour" rather
liberal you would say, but when you
find the road so bad, that; you can't
make ten miles per hour, you can be-

gin to see the Joke.
Below are a few . real American

names that we ran across:
; ; Rudolph Altrocche, Michael . Altsoc-hulei- y

Ellis" Altweir, , Chas, Anagnost,
John. WV .Apcyynskl, ; Anton Auchstet-ter- ,

Jr., C. Z. Aughhenbaugh, F. H.
Bartholomew, etc.
r We visited the .Marshall . Field,
great dry goods store which is twen-
ty stories high from the street, ;and
live stories under ground. .There, are
over five thousand people employed
there,, and of course .you can get any-

thing you. want in the dry goods line.
r Stockyards .

V-"''--

In the afternoon we visited the won-

derful Chicago stock yards pens
where there were thousands of cattle
awaiting the butcher, among them
some old cows that looked as though
they could not wait many more days,
and all kinds from two-da- y old calves
to old bulls.- -

1 Mr. Lewts and the writer left the
machine and visited the auction rooms
where they sell horses, fine large ani-

mals wleghing from 1100 to 1400
pounds at prices anywhere from $80,

to 1125 and everything that was
brought out was sold nothing was
turned back. .:.

Off Again , '
v We left' the Grand Pacific, hotel In
Chicago on the morning of the; 28th
day of August, "continuing on our way
east ,to New York following the Yel-
lowstone' trail. .About twentytwo
miles out we came to a new boulevard
Just- - completed with a notice posted;

; signed by the Commissioners, and
reading "No heavv waeons allowed
oh this 'boulevard, showing that Chi-
cago, with all its population, does not
build roads for heavy 'traffic every-

where. On a great many of. the streets
I there is a division made, usually in the
center .of the street, for -- horse-drawn

vehicle's; and 'the fast " moving ma- -
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chlnes are never bothered with them.
The day was cold and rainy, and .as

we moved along past . hundreds of
large, smoke stacks some' on brewer-
ies, others on car building concerns,
lumber mills, etc. The Cudahy pack-
ing house is right along the street. The
Grasselty .. Chemical Works are im-

mense, covering acres of ground.
We passed the Illinois-Indian- a state

line at 11:50 in the morning and saw
nothing much in the farming line but
truck gardening. After leaving the
manufacturing district,, we came to
small' farms of oats,' corn and wheat,
and these conditions continued' for
some 116 miies. And at the little town
of Valparaiso, where we had '' lunch,
Mr.' 'Lewis learned that some twenty-tw- o

miles ahead in a town named La-Port- e,

Indiana, a country fair and
race-mee- t were, going on that after-
noon, so we hurried; on and arrived
there about 2:30 p. m., . .

The 'sideshows and . merry-go-roun- d

were doing business, and - there were
some wonderful freaks of nature.
There was aft East Indian (man)
thirty-seve- n years old, weighing 26
pounds" and 'only f 18 inches: high,, and
he was so deformed that he did not
attempt to walk. . Ills had was of a
normal sze, and he could talk and sing
in threedifferent languages to enter-
tain the people; :

'Saw A'Tentful ' - v
. This reminds us that Miss Iwalanl
Dayton of Honolulu left the party at
Chicago to'.visit friends and relatives
in some other part of the state hoping
to meet us again in New York.' Miss
Dayton had been very anxious to see
a snake at close hand, and although
we had run over several she did not
get a clpse look at one, and the very
first day after she left the party she
had the opportunity of seeing a tent-fu- l

of them at the Fair at LaPorte. A
young man was in a small tent with
futyy fifty snakes, and several were
real rattlers, but of course they had
been made harmless.

We continued on our journey : over
some fine concrete road, also some
very ordinary road, - reaching I the
Oliver hotel in South Bend; Indiana,
at 5:30 p. m., where we stopped for the
night. South Bend has a population of
26,000 people, and in the evening we
attended a fine show; ;

"
We think we can truthfully say that

for the second time in our Journey
since leaving San . Francisco we
have found roads as good as our roads
around Oahu: When the traveling
public come ,to , Honolulu and kick
about our roads, you can Just bet they
have never traveled very far "out of
any city: All mainland streets around
park roads are fine, but outside of that
you can find no better road than the
one around the Island of Oahu.
Expensive City '

--

r South' Bend is the most expensive

iittlhnmnnni'
Double Cable Base

.lLMlh-JriSi- L ii is&iSjQ)
mileage
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place we had yet reached. Room
and bath ?.50 per night, mutton chops
35 cents each, or two for 60 cents, veal
40 cents or two for 70 cents,' hashed
brown ? potatoes 25 cents, ham and
eggs' 35 cents to 60 cents; - r ? J

; Just before leaving South Bend a
young-ma- n saw the machine and came
over and made himself known. He
sa jd he was born at Walklki, and his
name was Mr. Kemp and that he.was
agent for the Cadillac Car, and was
doing well. He gave us the right di-

rection to get out of the ' town. S
If any Hawaiian ever stops at the

Olive Bend, Indiana, he
should see that no one else's
bill is on his bill. The country was
very low,; just about one half of the
barn yards being under water, ' v
We passed through the town of Cold-wat- er

wlvwe the "Bob Roy1?, flour is
made. We came to a large, building
by the side of a lake with, a dinner
sign out, so we asked for lodging and
put up there for the night The place
Is known as the H. Ridley hotel.
Pass Line , - V

We passed Into about 11
o'clock today. The state line between
Indiana and Michigan is about twenty
miles east of South Bend, and a few
miles farther we came to- - the little
town of Elkhart Our first day's ride
in Michigan was about as rough riding
as any we had had on our journey with
the possible (of two days In
Nevada. No attention seems to have
been paid to the roads whatever and
while they are level and straight they
are very rough. ' .;..'

The farms are small in and
the land rolling. While the barns are
in good condition the houses were old
and unkempt and some of them have
never been painted. The standing
crops were very poor. The "For Sale"
sign was out on several places; some
of these places had been

ii ii ii h

L

jthe people getting over
poor prospects and leaving for more
fertile pastures.
Hilly Country

About 15 or 20 miles before arriving
at the "Ridley," the country was very
hilly, similar to the Hilo district We
were still fortunate as regards weath-
er there has been
lots of rain in this part of
it was two or three (Jays ahead of us
all the time, and the roads were not
dusty as we went along. Fully half
of the towns we passed through had
fair grounds and race tracks.

On August 30, we left the
hotel by the lake at 7:45 a. m., and
the first thirty-fiv- e miles we traveled
was over, a fair gTavel road. The last
twenty-si- x miles before De-

troit was a fine concrete road, and the
only covering it had was the oil that
dropped from the passing machines.
We arrived at Detroit about 11:45
o'clock a. m. After lunch we took a
ride around the city in one of the

busses, and I willr give
you an of the various
places we passed, and the things ? we
saw on our journey, and what we were
told by the man with the

"The first thing, ladies and
we have 163,000 public school

children; 143 public schools and 1700
teachers. Now we are passing where
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the 'Franklin Automobiles' aremanu-- f
actured, one of the many makes of

machines that are manufactured In De--

Solt. On our left the 'Buick Car Co.,,
across the street; the 'Overland

Here' on the right is -- one .of -- the four
high schools of Detroit; just next door
Is one of the many public libraries ;
right before you Ito the Henderson
Motor Cycle Co. On the next corner
to your right covering: an entire block
is- - the Cadillac Automobile Co., em-
ploying 8000 men, turning, out 20,000
Detroit machines a year." Their piant
Is one of the oldest In Detroit. r

In The Millionaire Row
"We are now passing the Adding

Machine Co.'s plant We are now en-
tering Virginia park, one of. Detroit's
exclusive residential districts. Here,
ladles t and gentlemen, is where the
millionaires live. ? Every one living
on this street is a. millionaire. - They
use diamond vtires on their automo-
biles and clean.their houses with gold
dust Here on your left Is one of. the
largest hospitals, Started by the city,
but later-take- n over by Mr. Henry
Ford and completed at an expense of
$3,000,000. It is run for the benefit
of the public but at the expense of Mr.
Ford. We are now, coming to the Ford
factory, where we wlir stop, and you
are asked to signythe register and a
competent guide will shbw; y6u around
the plant."

The guide took us first to the tool
manufacturing building, where 30Q0
men are constantly employed making
tools. They have v three shifts of men
dally, so the plant is always going,
turning out two complete machines
every minute. Everything is done by
carrier; all parts of the auto are mo-
vingbolts, nuts, engine along to
where each and every workman does
his little, bit one man puts a bolt in
place and the egnfne passes on to the
next man who screws the nut on while

Tine

it is passing him, and so It goes on
until the finished machine reaches the
painter's hands. There are 17,000 men
employed. The pay roll is $250,000 a
day. Our party saw everything from
the - flat sheet of iron to the finished
car,. They have a complete fire fight-
ing equipment In t the building, l ;

Big Plant : , ' .t
The plant Is 854 feet long, six stories

high, and has a three 5 building unit,
and there are fifty-fiv- e miles of belt-- '
Ing, and every man working x in the
plant Is getting from $4.00 to $5.00
per day. ft

;
:.-- :j :r

Back In ;the sight-seein- g bus again.
The megaphone told us: "We have
forty three automobile manufacturing
concerns in Detroit, and the census
that was taken some four years ago
gave the population as 875,000,, and- - the
last census gives it as 1 1,500,000 so
you can see Detroit is oyer the million
population mark." '

? r ft

We have ft noted the fire fighting
equipments as we traveled along, and
we found none better than' Honolulu's
Fire Department- .- ft

: .

You will -- remember, in one of our
former letters, we mentioned the fact
thatthe park keepers In Portland did
not care anything about the high cost
of living; feeding the bears whole
loaves of bread, etc. Well, since that
writing the people of Portland have
sold the" bears and buffaloes, because
feed was too high, so It does not pay
to be wasteful. r ; ,

-

Yours truly, J ..
ONE OF THE LEjvTS PARTY.

PACKARD BUYS BONDS
More than two minion dollars has

been subscribed to the second Liberty
Loan by . the Packard Motor Car Com-
pany, its branches and employes. The
company Itself bought a million dol--"

lars worth of the bonds. It authorized
Its selling branches In New , York.
Philadelphia and Chicago to devote

GmirsiifecQ

1

led

the proceeds of their salsa cse week
to the same cause. '

: Among the necessaries when touring
should be" a supply of tire valves andcaps. . A slight leak- - in a valve will

(r

Gao Engi
For All Purposes

HIGHEST
- design:

grade.

Easiest operated. 1 to
.4 cylinder designs. 2
to 30 a P. Standard
and heavy duty types.

When writing for cata-
logues, state type of en-- .
gine desired and ; give
details regarding ser-
vice to bl rendered.

Caille Perfection
Motor Co.

1554 Caille Street v

I Detroit, Ilich.

causa a3 r:.:'a C:liy z: '. .:.
good vIva i3 cft:a tz:l :d c'.' :.
when cn tia rc-- i, tzl c:: IJ:riV.
annoyance cm avcli: l-- j cirr;-In- g

these-fiecesscrf"- ?. A '.Its tip
die should &lzo ta zilzl.

CalHa Five-Spee- d

Row.
boat Motor
With Starter

:'ft;?- -- :'vft:ftftft;r ft

CaMlo Arlttocrat Motor. Hai
Electric Starter an 1 Elec-
tric Lights,

314 H. P.

I

l

. !

Catlls 8 H. P. Unit Power,
Plant. Reverting Gear on
Same Ced as Engine. t

WE saw the handwriting on the wall an d stocke d
ourselves with a sufficient supply of these reliable

cars to meet all the demands of the market untill shipp-
ing has been readjusted. ;

You order your Studebaker today, and todays you drive out of our garage

mfmmm

m&

I"

of ' '

in your Studebaker No waiting for a cKange in transcontinental freights, --

San Francisco yards and Pacific Ocean steamers We have the car for you.

nwe.
Studebaker leadership makes this carsthe logical for .

you Several hundred thousand Studebaker owners are . ,

now showing you the way.
4

,

A demonstration is the Best Argument. Ride in it and you will say wo

.

have been underestimating
.

its qualities
... ';.:.,! - " '. '' f 'i v" " V :

A A

AJES-HERTSCH-
E 'CO.j LT1D,
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HELPFUL HOT A Handy Man Around the Car By BRIGGS

TO liiQTORISTS X; FORTUNATE ' ' , "" iiiia il ILL-
-,1

' 3ALQM3' ? X ir iiuiL YOU Yovi ARE

OF HONOLULU GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE I.I0KLY
fcv-

-v. The matter machinery' - ' Think tS fp Give a
Every time you change 4 wire wheel " V Just - LOveuv

J Millionpir. grease oa the metal surfaces of
i "wheel spindle where th3 nub touches

will
X: ; - v - x I f v

,
i knew ' the- - I J ,

: llliliillit. If this is not done the wheel A

rust and . stick to the spindle, and it
will be extremely difficult to separ- -

. ate.- -
... ; : -'- V ;:V:' Xxv.';. -: m "

X"':X X When uslnc: the self-start-er be sure. lllilliiEithat the spark Is retarded, as a back
kick may wreck the mechanism. This

: Is not necessary if the car is equipped
X with a magneto, as the engine starts

best when magneto spark advanced,

One of the causes of an engine miss
Ing explosionwhlch Is sometimes very
mysterious may be water in thefcarbu
retor. If ;you have eliminated all oth
er causes of skipping, try draining the
carburetor. - If .some is caught In the
band,- - the water will be repelled by
the gasoline and. forni globules.

There are." as many ways of filling
crease cups as "there are' motor1 car
owners. One is to take the" cup and
scrape it along through the grease.
trusting to chance, to get enough in it
to give the proper .lubricating quail
ties. This is not the best method. To
begin with." in "filling grease cups, the
first thing to do is to wipe, off all dirt

. that may be present Jbefore removing
the cups . from .the ' car; X this Is to
prevent grit., getting Into Ahe. grease,
which It will do otherwise. For filling
the cups an old table knife makes an
admirable instrument. . and saves one
getting Into a mess. 'It is a good idea
to take qff the cups singly full ach
and return to its place , before remov
lng the next. ; In this ; wayi there will

: be no danger, of. their getting mixed
--and the screw, threads ruined by fore
ing them on when . tney do not ex- -

actly fit . ; XX'X :

X. .

4
! PAnc Awn rAwricQ.

FOR THE MOTORIST

are as varied as are the coats.
HATS novelty : is a soft, oddly

. flt with a soft double
brim that may' be bent to any angle.

: The colors are ideal and the. hat Is
very comfortable for touring use.
There are 60ft and stiff brimmed ve-lou- s,

two-ton- e "corded satin Tiats fin-
ished with ribbon rosettes ana light as
a. feather, satin and velvet helmets
"with attached veils and close ribbon
hats that fit the heaJ and take a close
veil comfortably. - Never before" has
there been such a choice of really sen-
sible millinery; X; 'X '

X- X 'X

offer perhaps the fewest
VEILS of any of ' the ;. feminine
. . , frailties. ; There Is a heavy.
gonal heavy mesh veil with fa wide
shadow border that Is newtijid; will
appeal. to 1 the women who affect theJ

' big square ; veil? 'Which do ".not need
to be pinned in .place. . Tan, in the
different shades,; is ciheX: favorite,
though a few white ones are chosen.

BAGS are the newest
HARVEST; work bags, .-

- They are
the very-ful- l bags, gathered ontp

: loops and rings ' and decorated with
bunches of Win fruits in natural col-
ors. The bags, are in ; plain or bro-
caded silks, against, whlcn the satin
flowers are very effective. X, One odd
one is made of black brocade, with
silver, and : go!d fruits and leaves,
drawn at the top "with" silver and gold
cords. Long silver and gold tassels
finished the garniture.

Y
OUNG girls are true to the scarl
and hat seta of .last year, and a
number of new) ones' show odd

fancies. One of blacK velvet," has a
band of - deep blue Snetlarid; wool at
the side, while ;groups of .little pink
worsted flowers are embroidered alone

vet ooraer or the toqjje-shape- d hat

AH IMPROVED QUININE

DOES HOT AFFECi THE HEAD
Became of its tonic and laxative' effect.
LAXATIVE QTINIXK wfll be found
better than ordinary Quinine. Does not
nervousness, nor ringing tn the head. ,Ee
member, there it only one "Bromo Quinine.'
The sirn&tare of E. W. Cre is on bo

'..,..;,,,,C

X.'- -- vi X - . ) . , , MILLION - ) ThZ I r VA S J :

WHO SAYS BUSINESS ISN'T GOOD?

fiv J. . J!7c4iiiiie

man who talks pessimism, who
can't see the great market that sur

rounds him on all - sides, still - exists.
But his trouble is really lockl. it s
generally a case of "half heartedness."
He needs a little real enthusiasm to
drive away the glooms. There never
was such general prosperity. The
bank clearings for August, for ex
ample, were $23,099,000,000, as com
pared .with 119,815,000,000 a year ago.
Dividends in September, things we
hear little about in hard times, totaled
$87,000,000 as' compared with $76,000,- -

000 a year aso. in every district and
locality prosperity is greater. To bring
the comparison home ; to Honolulans
locally, what business man in Hono
lulu will say he would rather have
his last year's total business than his
present" business this . year? In aa
lines factories are speeding up, farm
ers are selling their share of the tre
mendous crop yield (this year th;
total value of all crops will amount
to $15,000,000,000), while the total
population of the United States has
gained nearly 2,000,000 within - the
last year, money per capita In circu
lation is $4o.S0 per person as com-

pared with $39.59 a year ago.
Money in Circulation

Money is in circulation now. The
farmer has it, manufacturer has
it; the merchant has it. Everyone who
is on the job and doing his bit either
has or is getting his share. Yet with
all these reports of wealth and
greater prosperity the .average ipdi-vidu- a!

wants more concrete evidence
that business is good. By way of ex-

ample, here are the figures of the
the velvet' length and adorn the vel--' reta11 salea made in September by a

. . ... . i

EROMO
cause

each

the

few distributors of Hudson Super-Si- x

automobiles: New York dealer Bold
133 cars, or nearly $300,000 worth;
Des Moines, Iowa, sold 105 cars;
Philadelphia, 112; Kansas City, 59;
San , Francisco, 82; Salt Lake City.
24; Lincoln, Neb., 20; Washington!
Citjv 29; Detroit, 67, and Pittsburg
47. We are not going to tell you how
many were sold in Honolulu during
this period but you will get a fair idea

-

IGHT CYLINDER
AUTOMOBILES

IN SERVICE THE WORLD OVER
Tested by; every climate and over all kinds of
roads. Built v by long established company.

V Chassis recently adopted by United States
XArmy and Marine Corps for armored ; cars.
, Powerful, durable, economical. Four luxurious
body rnodelt.X v

Touring Car. X.. $1650
Foursome ..... 1700
Sedan .... ; . . 2300

... : ,i
. Roadster 1585 X

Price f. o. b. Oetroit! Wire Wheels $125. Extra.
Write for catalog and other descriptive matter.

' King agencies are profitable. Correspondence
Invited.'

S KING MOTOR CAR COMPANY
' ' Export Department

50 Union Square New York, U. S. A.

1
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by counting Hudsons as they pass
you in the street. Do these sales re
ports sustain a single argument that
times are not prosperous or that there
will be an oversupply of automobiles1
in the months to come? There is
just one thing to look out for, Mr.
Prospective Automobile Buyer, and
that is the fact that . the price of all"
cats win go higher. You will save
money if you buy now.
Let Us Follow Suit ' -

It is undoubtedly safe to say that
at no other place in the I'mtt States j

has the motoring public been put to j

such downright inconvenience and j

positively unfair taxation as has the'
Honolulu automobile owner. Complain-- '
ing about the present tax laws wi'l'
not remedy the existinsconditions in
the least. Here however is, offered a
possible solution to both our tax
troubles and our good roads

Illinois plans to build !000 miles of?
hara surface roads. The most inter--

Koung leaiure or mis project is uie
method proposed for raising tha
money. At present the license feo
for cars ranges from $3 for 10 horse-
power or less to. $10 for 30 horse
power, Next year it is proposed to;
increase the taxes so that the limits
will be $4.50 to $20 and in. 15)20 they)
will be increased to $C and $23. The'
present motorcycle fee of $2 will be
increased to $3 in 1918 and $4 in
1920. The fee for electric vehicles up
to 20 tons capacity is npw $"; this
will be increased to $10 next year
and $12 in 1920. Electric vehicles of
over 20 tons pay double these fe.es in
1920, when the license will be $23.
Then bonds will be issued to be paid
off the proceeds of automobile taxes
exclusively. By this plan the good
roads may be built immediately with
assurances of a sufficient amount of
money, principal and interest, to pay
off the indebtedness. Why not have
good roads here and make Hawaii
trully the "Paradise of the Pacific?"

GOODYEAR MUTE TEAM
POPULAR IN AKRON, 0.

One of the most uonular football
teams of Northeastern Ohio is the

5

deaf mute team of the Goodyear Tire!
& Hubber Company of Akron, known '

as the Goodyear ."Silents." Their j

ability as football artists, coupled j

with the novelty of the team itself,
has caused them to receive offers j

from many other teams scattered
throughout the state. A number tf
the "silents" have played with Mute
college teams and are gridiron vet-
erans. Their classy work would at
tract attention even were they with-
out the natural handicap they labor
under.

During the baseball season that
has just passed the Goodyear mutes
proved that a lack of speech and
hearing is no more of a barrier in
baseball than it is in football," for in
their league they won the Akron city
championship for class B baseball.
The company has about 200 mutes in
its employ, whose skill as workmen
is equal to that of any other class, of
workmen at the plant.

RUBBER FOR TIRES NOW

SENT ACROSS PACIFIC

Before the war American rubber
manufacturers were able to get crude
rubber only through Lbndon, for Eng-
land has always demanded that all
rubber from the far eastern rubber
plantations, which she controls, should
be distributed from that 'city. But
since the closing of the Suez Canal to
merchant trade, as far as American
shipping is concerned, all rubber des-
tined for America has come across the
Pacific ocean to our western ports.
The importance of this trade to these
ports Is shown in the $5,000,000 worth
of crude rubber business handled at
Seattle, : Wash., during the month of
Augrust, ; ;X.; X.'-- t

Recently the largest shipment of
crude rubber ever consigned to an

American firm came across the Pacific Ohio. This shipment consisted of
from Singapore to Seattle, in the 25,000 cases of plantation rubber,
steamer Luise Neilsen, for the Good- - weighing 1875 tons, valued at nearly
year Tire & Rubber Company, Akron, $3,000,000.

x

Alakea Street between King and Hotel Streets

trra

Goodyear, Batavia, Firestone, Marathon,
Goodrich, Savage, t

Lee, Congress, Norwalk,
Fisk and many, others x ! iC'ii-- L:

X 30x3 inch
30x312 inch
32x3J2 inch
31x4 inch

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES : x ' ;
v--- : X; Plain Non-Ski- d Tubes

- 32x4 ' , inch. ;

33x4 v inch ' .t

36x4 V- - inch ; . . ........ . . V. .

Bishop and Queen Streets

Tl u
XC

$ 8.50 $ 8.95 $2.20
11.20 11.50 - .3.50

U3.90 16.65 4.00

17.50
18.00
25.00

t r

'
- ,

17.50
22.50
23.90

X 35.00

3.65
3.75
4.00

mRRIllieiNWCBrfSPEIlffiilJi

Where well experienced repair men and
the latest up-to-da- te machinery and equip-
ment are brought together, there will best
work always be produced;

You can count upon utmost
satisfaction from our work.

1

Repair Department

The von Hamm --Yooiig Co., Ltd,
Phone 5135

When wanting HEAVY MACEINECT MOVED

call up Phone 2295 which reaches

M

PEC

5.50!

2141

odern Tractors and Tracks for this class ofwork

RELIABLE HELP x:

Phone

v
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! Harry W. Frantz, Now in American Ambulance Service Finds
i i Countless Europeans, Once Immigrants in U. S., Who Are

Looking Forward to Return -

1

Note: The: author, of-- . this article,
Harry W. Frantz,. Is a former Hono-tula- n.

For some time until a few
months ago he was a linotype operator
for the Star.Bulletm. A keen, persis-
tent and open-minde- d student of men,
books and vents, he left Hawaii for
the Philippines, where he had varied
experiences, returned here, went to
California to college, and then with an
ambulance, organization to Europe.
This article deals with conditions as
he has found them on the Soloniki
front, the most recent and most Inter
esting . news written by a Honoiulan
from this theater of the -- great war. It
Is from The New Republic, In which
It occupies a prominent place. -

v There will be a great emigration
: from southern Europe to the United

States Immediately afterjhe war.
The desire to go back to America is

so intense as to be almost painful in
. the case of the soldiers who haVe1 re-

turned to Europe to participate In the
? struggle. In Marseilles I met a French

private In whose mind the thought of
; going back to the United States re

mained uppermost throughout an aft
errioon it amounted almost to an
idee fixe. Time after time our conver
sation would recur to that subject, and
nothing that I could : say about the
beauty of France, the grandeur of Pa

' ris, or the charm of French life would
discourage comparisons which were In
favor of things American,

"When I go back, I go back to stay,
be Insisted. 1

: Italians Anxious to Return .

f While in an important Mediterra-
nean port of Italy I was literally be- -

sieged by Italian civilians who want-
ed to talk about New York and Phil-adelphl- a.

Almost unnaimousljr they
declared their intention to go to Amer-
ica as soon as possible. Occasionally
an old man would admit half-heartedl- y,

- that he had no 6uch desire, but even
r"ln such cases there was mention of

. Eons or daughters who had gone or
would go. There were numerous in
quiries as to immigration regulations.

'- Of course, some of the talk about the
United States was merely complimen-
tary, but more often the economic
motive was frankly expressed.

"I cet big pay. in United States. . . .
Plenty to eat at New York. ... I have
the fine time In Chicago." And a hun-dredkindr-

remarks.
I spent several pleasant evenings In

the company of Italian soldiers at a
barracks in southern Italy. A
ing number of the men had been to
the United States, Many of their less

: forttinate fellows obviously were well
' informed. - English." was commonly
spoken, and frequently . one rwas hail'
ed in some such fashion as, "Hello,
(American, how's things in the states?
The ensuing conversations would

i bring forth tales of employment in
Saa Francisco, Seattle, Pittsburg, Bat

; falo, scattered cities throughout the
country. Always the comparison was
made between the small wages paid
In Italy (relatively high Just at pres
ent) and those prevailing in America,
and there was much curiosity con
cerning the present state of the labor
market and the wages paid to muni
tions workers.; f
A Boston Barber

One chance acquaintance was an
Italian who had owned a barber shop
in Boston. As a salesman of barber
supplies he had traveled in all parts

-- of the United States, and his eyes
were almost tearful as he talked of
this city and that.

"I'll be happy when I get back
there," he said. There were several
requests for American tobacco, on one
occasion from a man who seemed less

- proud of the fact' that he wore the
cock's plume of the famous Bersag-lier- i

than of the fact that he had once
earned five dollars a day in Buffalo.
One night several American lads, en
route for the Balkans for service as
ambulance drivers, attended an open-ai- r

concert rendered by real artists
for the time engaged in the work of
the war. It was a moonlight night
and the setting was as beautiful as
any ever pictured in opera or play, yet
he romance of the occasion was in

no wise diminished by the fact that
Italian operatic numbers were supple-
mented by . American; ragtime. , I think
that many of the Ifalians, genuinely
homesick for the "states," have a
deeper feeling for East Side ragtime
than for the martial music that pre-
vails in sunny Italy! What is a bugle
call to one who has turned a hand or-- .

an? :"v'--.- '

f

. Another night a party of American
ambulanclers got off a French troop
train at Rome long enough for a brief
excursion, as guests of the American
colony, on the streets of Rome.; The
automobile stopped In ; front of a fa-

mous cafe to be served with refresh-
ments. In a moment the head waiter
came rushing-t- the street. ; :

s "He wa.nts to '.' shake hands with
some American boys," announced our

X:
COSU s: i TrirPR lnur liro Y

The hand-shakin- g was accomplished quibble.
enthusiastically, and we learned that
our friend was perhaps more home
sick New York, where he had long
been employed, than any member of
our party.
Same Spirit at SalonikI
- Quite the same spirit prevailed in
SalonikI. in Greece. As soon as the
nationality of the American boys was
identified, they found themselves
meeting on every hand men who had
beeh' or who hoped Jt'o go to the
United States. Several such indivi-
duals ; proffered services as interpret
ers and guides, and assisted: in the
purchase of souvenirs and supplies.

was a bit strange in the midst of
Turkisn bazaars to be accosted by a
Spanish Jew who was determined to
talk of his old home near Fourteenth
street and Broadway, yet such
my experience.

"I am an American," he declared,
as though that covered all the faults
of his dress and behavior. "I work
in automobile factorysometimes I
make furniture. I'm sorry I come back
to fight the Turk. No good here now.
When can I go back?"

Away out in the hills of Albania the
song is the same. Some years ago
seven thousand Albanians were re-

cruited as contract laborers for work
near Worcester, Massachusetts. In
time most Of them drifted back to
their native land; not, however, with-
out some wandering about America.
Nowadays the. cost of living is very
high in Albania, and the conditions of
life are not too pleasant. What with
Senegalese and Annamese and Rus
sians and French and Italians and Ser-
bians and Germans and Austrians and
Turks and Bulgarians and a dozen oth-
er nationalities camping in the hills,
how ; could It be otherwise! So the
thoughts of many turn back to the
land of the Stars and Stripes.

One meets these returned emi-
grants ' in the most unexpected places
and under the most startling condi-
tions. .John the barber in the town of
K' learned his trade at a barber
college in Massachusetts, and he
brought American chairs back with
him. : They are the most comfortable
seats in all the Balkans. Now he
talks continually of Worcester, Mass.,
and hopes against hope that he may
soon be there wife and family with
him.

' "The only cash registers in town are
lat the store of a man who feels the

same can. in fact, tne most modern
town of inland Albania owes Its ss

largely to the presence
of men who have traveled abroad, par-
ticularly In America. One of these citi
zens is a oaKer. in ms ovens arei
baked the huge round loaves of bread
that are consumed in the neighbor-
hood. These loaves are kneaded at
home before being brought to the bak-
ery, as a measure of fuel conserva-
tion. This man, prosperous before the
war, began the construction of a two-stor- y

stone house. The home is un-
completed, and its owner gladly would
sacrifice it if he might return to the
United States.

"I would like to go tomorrow," he
says..

The other day my ambulance pulled
to the side of a mountain road to let
a rustic, two-wheele- d cart pass by.
The driver wore a red fez, a shirt with
tail outside the white tights, a tatter-
ed jacket and shoes , that ended with
pompons on the upturned toes. Of
all the men I had ever met he appear-
ed the most foreign. As he passed
by, the horse shied at the sound of the
motor. JThe Albanian grinned.

Scared to death," he said, in good
English. ' Perhaps after he war, he,
too, will return to America.
Among the. Brigands

Once I went far back in the hills to
a shot-to-piec- village surrounded by
barbed wire, m a region Infested by
comatajes, or brigands, to bring out a
fever-stricke- n poilu. My French was
insufficient for the delivery of Instruc
tions. Th sergeant sent a boy away.
In two minutes an Albanian hillman,
picturesque in his native garb,' came
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to me and offered his hand. He had
once been a miner : in southwestern
Missouri, and in response to my query j

admitted that : he would like to' go
back.

. "Maybe after the war," he added.
Along the streets of one town are

numerous ; crude blacksmith shops
where Albanian blacksmiths make ugly
hobnails and iron shoes for the don
keys which are used about the coun-
try. One of the blacksmiths worked
for a long; time In the United States.
Now, the owner of his own shop, he
earns the equivalent of one dollar and
a half a day. He recalls the time
when he made that sum twice daily
and had a fine time spending it. T

"You bet I'd like to go back," he
confesses.

Recently I went Into a barber shop
for a haircuit and, shave. In payment
I tendered a five-fran- c French note.
Economic law is at work in Albania,
and very little coin is available. So
the barber could not furnish me four
francs of change. (At least barber's

rpmaln
He did not

for

In:

,:It

was

"Pay me some
other time," he said.

"But I may not be here long,"
plied.

He thought a minute, then
smiling: , -

"Pay me sometime in America.'

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. SO. With
drawal of American ships from the
Australian trade runs will force the
Antipodes to struggle alongMvithout
many new American automobiles until
after the war, according to F. II. Gor-
don of Sydney, Australia, who, with
his wife, is registered at the Palace.

"The automobile Industry in Aus-

tralia is booming," Gordon said. "Or-
ders for high-price- d cars are piled
up six months in advance. Many thou-
sands of machines already sold will
never be delivered. The demand -- Is
for high-price- d cars. Australians are
making fortunes over night in the
wool and wheat industries and they
all want cars.
Fixed It

"I came to this country to arrange
for the shipment of cars in knocked-dow- n

shape rather than set up in
chassis form. I have completed ar-
rangements and . will now be able to
ship four cars in ship space that was
formerly required by one.

"Six weeks ago the Australian gov-
ernment put an embargo on the im
portation of automobile bodies to savej
freight space for necessities. I am
taking body materials back with me
and have built a body manufacturing
factory in Sydney.
Gasoline High

"Australia will never be able to
manufacture automobiles, as we have.
neither the materials nor the ma-
chinery- We will probably be forced!
to wait several years for further new
car importations. Gasoline there now
sells at 75 cents per gallon. Before
the war it was 40. It will probably
keep going up."

COLE CAR AGAIN WINS
ML DIABLO CONTEST

On October 22 a standerd Cole Eight
stock touring car won for the second
time within a year the notable Mt.
Diablo High Gear Contest, at Oakland,
Calif., ascending the famous test in
cline 77 feet farther than any other
car entered in the event. It was on
February 8 of this year that the Cole
Eight also outdistanced all competi
tors in a similar test and annexed the
trophy offered at that time.

Against the Cole Eight were pitted
many of the most prominent cars in
the V-ty- multiple cylinder class, in
cluding Cadillac Eight, Steams Eight,
King Eight, Haynes Twelve and Kissel
Twelve.

The Mt. Diablo High Gear Contest
is regarded as one of the most Impor- -

tant tests held on the Pacific coast,
and the fact that the Cole' Eight was
able to exceed the performance of its
competitors to such a market degree
is regarded by the officials of the com
pany as one of the most striking feats
the car has yet performed.

Beautiful red Jonathan Apples grown
in the celebrated Wenatchee Valley,
state or warhington, are now offered
by Henry May & Co., Ltd., at $2.40
the case delivered anywhere in Hono-
lulu. Ad v.

Mr. Smith is coming to Honolulu.
'

AdV.

If you failed to attend this week visit us next week.

We will have just'as many Bargainst as this week.

Fancy Enameled and Smoked Flower Baskets. 40 per cent reduced
Brass Trays and Candlesticks . . . '. . . . ... ...... ... . . . . . .Cut down to half price
Small Silk Screens . .... . . ; . ....... . . .... .......... . .Cut down to half. price
Velvet Sandals with gold embroideries. .Were $2.00, now 95c pair
Brocaded Slippers Were 85c-$1.0- 0, now 50c a pair
Baby Jackets with1 Embroideries and Crochet Laces. $2.00 down to $1.25
Cotton Shopping Bags .... . .v. ....... .... .V. .Only 5c

JAPANESE

FORT ST., NEAR BERETANIA

t 1
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Opposite the Liberty
Theater

When in Hilo
in Australia mmm r:mmmM
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If you want an Auto Quick. Nine
cars at your service night and

Ben to. Chandler,
ger.

Ben de Silva, Hudson Super-Six- ,

N. Yanagihara, Hudson Super-six- ,

'a. K.' N awan J, Chandler,
i ger.
Henry Kai, Oldsmoblle,

ger. V.

Jacob Victor, Oldsmoblle,

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson,
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .
i

PiEOPlE'S GARAGE

Hilo, Hawaii

I I

Hi

P. O. Box 434

1 r' f

On ifSQstQrnfroitt
all Savage gains have been consolidated and
in the Pacific Coast. Middle West and South
West fields, Savage Tires are ccwtantly wn .

fling new successes. The rapid advance of the
Savage army is due to highest quality tires..
Selling and distributing, methods;which insure
constantly .fresh stocks., Satisiactoiyseryke.!

'More miles per dollar. . .

mimm
ffSBBB

mm

Lank far the Red Snvnnn Sinn

ImuMerch

mnulnnnn!

ants, to

U SAVAGE

Handle

MiUigfuclrs ofNewBusine

f A $7,000,000 bonus is about to paid plantation em-
ployes. Over $75,000j000 will soon reach the Territory,
from 1917 sugar crop. Christmas business will

in full swing. v

The advertising columns of the Star-Bullet- in can of
more assistance to you in getting a hammerlock on this
money than those of any other medium in the Territory.
We reach 6300 jiome circles every evening. We
present the story of your store powerfully, persuasively
and at a time when it will sink into a reader's mind with
permanent results. '

Think this opportunity weigh the immensity
it then go after it with might and mainand with an
honest, strong, persistent advertising campaign.

ieWe Cm Make Iletini Csie l Tiw
Our daily average paid circulation for six months pre' '

ceding October 1, 1917, according to sworn statements

filedwith thePost Office Department, was 6303, larger
by 489 daily than any other newspaper in the Islands. :

- - '-

. .

THE TIRE CORPOHATIOri

be

its soon
be

be

over can

over of

' SaaDiexo.CarJaRua

ISLAND AGENTS

maui
Molr-Garage- Walluku
Pala Auto Accessory

Shop, Pala-- L.

KAUAI
Kauai Trading Company

x'r HAWAII
Hilo Auto Company
Captain Cooke Coffee Co.

Smoot h Stelnteo, Ltd.
Alakea and Merchant Streets

Distributor for Hawaii'
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Former Territorial Senator in
-- Paper Before Social Science

Club Points Out Reasons for
Adding Power to City Gov-

ernment v
(The following paper entitled

"New Reasons For New Char-
ter,- was read bsfore the Social
Science club last Monday evening by
Albert ;FV-fudd.-

It- - Is difficult to turn our thoughts
away from the war. We read about
the "war, We talk about the war, the
effect of the war upon the nation and
this Territory. Great preparations
are under way so that America may

her sharft the fieht for the de- -

tense of democracy. Men are at tne
. front. Men are in training. The na

tion is cutting out duplication of ef-

fort 'Waste is leing eliminated, and
food and materials conserved. Effi
ciency in business politics is more
than ever necessary.

What of Honolulu?. Our city, llono- -

Julu, On former occasion years
ago, attempted ouuine iae
tory of county government in Hawaii
and to suggest the reasons for mucn
our auathy in municipal affairs. My

conclusion was the proposition that
the cure for inefficiency in govern
ment is government with more respon
sibility. restate the proposition, tor
it remains true today. V
City Shows Substantial Progress

since 1912. we of Honolulu have
made progress in the art of self -- gov-

ernment. The city and county is
much closer to the people than

iTVnR five veara aco. Compare for a
ss'mnmpnt the nerKonnel bf the Board

of Supervisors, seven in number, with
the twelve Representatives elected in
November of last year by the same
voters. The comparison is tremen
dously in favor of the supervisors, and
we cannot avoid the belief that the
reason for the superiority is that the
city and county1 is' coming to be con- -

sidered by the voter a nearer and
more intimate thing than the Terri- -

tory, and that the voter now is more
solicitous that his community affairs
shall be lathe charge of good men.

The Frontage-ta- x laws, so called,
have had their influence; for through
their means the voterJn certain sec-- ;

tions of the city has personally and
financially participated in public im-

provements and thus has forcibly
educated in the of government'
Much Talk of Charter Revision

There has been much talk about the
necessity of charter revision. Many
committees of many organizations
have spent hours together on the sub-- i

ject. The Legislature of 1915 created
a charter convention, but we still

old charter. "The King of France
and 10,000 men marched up' the'; hill

down again." The ayerage Voter
is bewildered. has !tried to f6Ucrw

the discussion to ?find; the ; trend ofj
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opinion. To ; ; him i a imeanmgiess
wrangle over the, internal organiza
tion of the municipality "is alone ap--

parent. " vJ ..

"Those "who . have the best' interests
of the people at heart" have tried to
make it impossible for,; the political
machines to do politics and the aver- -

age voter is not entirely; dissatisfied
that nothing has been accomplished.
He knows how the present charter
.xvorks and would rather have it left
alone. ,

One Trouble With Revision Efforts
So much painstaking and unselfish

effort has been given to this subject
of charter revision that: I must con- -

fess my hesitation In suggesting that
this effort has not analyzed correctly
our municipal troubles, or rather, that
to solve our problem a different point
of attack must be chosen. Almost all
the discussion has been over the In- -

ternal composition of the city govern-j- ,

ment, on the assumption that the city
incorporate had all the powers of a
"really truly' city. This is a false as-- j

sumption. The emphasis has not been
put upon tne question as to wnetner
the city as a municipality irrespective
of its internal organization has the
requisite power to give us what we
want from it. This is what should be

lour first thought in our ; preparation
for a new charter. It is true that
taxation by the city has been spoken
of, but the discussion in this regard
has mainly been had from the stand- -

point of how that would affect the
"offices of the city.
j'1917 Report Overlooks One
Important Point

The report of the joint committee oi
the Chamber of Commerce, Comraer-tida- l

Club, Ad Club and Rotary Club.
on the matter of a new charter for the
City and County of Honolulu, dated
February 20th, 191.7, (the chairman oi
the committee vas W. F. Frear), ad- -

Jmlrably sets forth the-chart- er situa-- I

Stion before the convening of the 1917
Legislature, and gives a digest of the
history of the movement for the new

'charter, and a summary of the three
plans. 1, the Convention charter; 2,

the Achi charter, and 3, the Municipal
Research Club charter. But in the
twenty-tw- o pages of that report,. the
subject I am urging tonight is dis-- j

missed with a comment twenty-on- e

lines in length.
My thesis is that the powers and

'duties of the municipality need oui
first and immediate attention. When
they have straightened out we may

Jfind that 6ome of our other troubles
have been solved.

rWnat Frear Committee Said
- What the Frear Committee said is

;as follows:
"In the opinion of your committee,

-- much might be said for further e-
xtension of the power?, and duties ot

tthese (County) governments and cs- -

fpcclalrjr if tliese governments should
be changed so that full responsibility
could be definitely and clearly fixed.

"Only the matter of taxation, however,
'will be referred td; and that briefly.

'The convention and Achi charters
transfer the assessment and collect-tio- n

of property taxes frojn the Terri- -

torj' to the i City and county, me
t 'Municipal' Research Club -- character
' leaves that matter to be; dealt with,

as it should he, by- separate bilLl The
: "City and County now receives practl
: --cally all these taxes, except such as
; "are collected for special school funds.
: Your committee sees no sufficient

mum murnm to fk
SAYS:,'A. f.. JUDD; CHARTER REVISION

ii
"Our city of Honolulu can never mean much to us until

the city has all the powers of an American municipal corpora-

tion. Then tee can hold the city government responsible and
obtain the services ichich ice need and arc trilling to pay for.
Is there a better time to tackle the job than right now tchen
our country at tear demands efficiency from all citizens t

sound reason why these taxes should
not be assessed and collected by the
City and County, but whether the pre-
vailing sentiment is for or against
that, your committee is" or the opin-

ion that in any event the limit upon
the rate of tax, especially for perman-
ent improvements, should be raised
or removed altogether. Without an
increase in funds, the growing needs
of this City and County cannot be met.
They should be met, and in prosper-ou- s

times at least, they should be met
even for public improvements, largely
if not entirely out of current funds,
rather than loans. The City and
County should

, be financed on the
budget system.
City and County can e Trusted

We should not overlook the fact
that the slow progress Qf decentrali-
zation of government in Hawaii has
been a wise policy. County govern-
ment in 190;,,was not believed in by
many of the men who voted for it.
They were' "kanalaa". but did not
want to oppose what? was considered
by many to.be a necessary American- -

ism. The entire theory of the present
laws which give the City and County
of Honolulu its present limited and
restricted: powers, Is that the muni
clpality cannot be entirely trusted to
handle its own affairs. I believe, that
the lessons of twelve years experience
on the island of Oahu are sufficient
to justify now the rewriting of these
laws under the theory that the City
and County '.of Honolulu can be trust-
ed to run its own affairs. It is well
that the cutting of thepron strings
of the Territory hast been gradual.
Almost every legislature since 1905
has given to Honolulu some power and
duty which i formerly the Territory
had. , Under;; our national system oi
government and law this gradual de-

velopment is the safe and proper pro-

cedure. But the time has, come to
'

take further steps.
Policy Bearing Fruit
; The policy or not trusting tne cuj
government with full powers is bear
ing unexpected fruit. Men within
the city government In the city's em-

ploy : who have been refused salary
raises by the .supervisors have gone
oyer the heads of the city fathers to
the Legislature and obtained theii
wishes; Are you aware that the tink
erlng'with our charter in this regard)
by the Legislature of 1917 has saddled!
the city with Increases in salaries to!
the tune each year of $27,000? This is
the wrong way to do things If we are
to have our city run properly by its
o'wn officials. Likewise, the frontage
tsrattw which relates to this municipal
dmsfon of the Territory alone, was
amended bj the 1917 Legislature so as
to take from the supervisors much dis-- ;

cretion and latitude of judgment in the
administration of the district Improve
ment statutes. This taking; from the
supervisors of real responsibility cur
tails just so much the power of the
city.
"Revision Backward"

From the viewpoint of this paper,
charter revision as thus practised
l?y the Legislature of 1917 is revision
backward.

I have read to you what the Frear
Committee say about Increasing the
revenues of the city by adopting a
mote elastic tax rate.
i I urge the abolition of the present
limitations on the freedom of the

in the matter of fixing the
tax rate and in the expenditure of ta
funds, so thai we can definitely fix oh
the seven men of the Board the re-

sponsibility for providing the city with
enough money and a budget system
of expenditures.

I urge that the present system of
tax assessment and tax collection be
left as it is, fqr it is cheap and ef-

ficient and nothing can be gained by
shifting it to the city from" the Ter-
ritory. Moreover, the community is
thoroughly familiar with the present
system and should not be inconveni-
enced to learn a new system except
for good reason.
Supervisors Should Fix Tax-rate- s

The tax rate, however, should be
fixed by, the supervisors with no limit
except tnat of public opinion, and the
expenditures of tax moneys should not
be restricted by Territorial law, ex-

cept to provide for the payment to
the Territory of the costs of tax col-

lecting and sinking fund moneys for
bonded debts.

The lack-of-trus- t theory of legislat-
ing .for Honolulu has resulted in a
method of fixing the tax rate and re-
strictions as to the expenditure of city
tax money which are simply amazing
in their difficulties of comprehension.
1 take it that such matters in any city
government should not be unduly
complicated, or difficult for. the aver-
age man to understand. But, I doubt
whether there are a dozen men in all
Honolulu today who understand these
laws, in order to make my point per-

fectly clear, I will read the law in
question, even at the risk of . tiring
you. Please listen carefully "and imag-
ine you are a newly elected super-
visor.

REVISED LAWS OF HAWAII 1915
(as amended, by Act 222. L. 1917):
. "SECTION 123C, GENERAL PROP-
ERTY TAXES. Except as exempted

or otherwise taxed, all real property
and all personal property, within each
taxation division, shall be subject to
a tax each year of such rate per cent
upon the full . cash value thereof as
shall be fixed for that year in the
following manner:

"As soon as practicable after the
first Monday following the first day of
January In each year, .the board of
supervisors of each county and city !

onf mnnfv shall nrenare. and trans-- 'M - - - - - ' P

mit to the assessor of the taxation di-

vision in which such county or city
and county is included, estimates of
the amount "of money, required to be
raised from the tax during that year
for such county - or city and county
for the following purposes, respectlve- -

If (In estimating which jamounts there

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 191V

j shall be taken into consideration
among other things, outstanding ob
ligations, cash on hand and expected
receipts from other sources):

'1. For current expenses other than
for the purposes specified in subdivi
sions 3, 4, 5 and 6 of this section; 4

"2. For permanent improvements;
"li. For interest and sinking fund

for county or city. and county bonds,
if any; and

4. Beginning with the year 191S,
and every two years hereafter, a state-
ment showing the balance unexpended
and uncontracted for remaining at the
end of the school budget "period from
the amount collected during the pre-
ceding two years for school buildings
and grounds and

"5. The treasurer of the Territory
shall similarly prepare, and transmit
to such assessor, an estimate of the
amount of iucnoy required i for that
year to be raised from this tax and
paid to the treasurer of such county
or city and county for school buildings
and grounds under chapter 25, which
amount shall be one-hal- f of the sums
specified for such purposes for such
county or city and county in the bien
nial school budget operative under
said chapter at the time such estimate
is made.
Steps Are Given

"6. The treasurer of the Territory
shall similarly prepare and transmit
to the assessor an estimate of the
amount, if any, payable to or retain-
able by the Territory out of the Dro- -

ceeds of this tax during such year in
respect of such county or city andcounty for school, interest, sinking
fund and. other purposes, including the
cost of assessing and collecting taxes
in such county or city and county. The
amount for school purposes, under this
subdivision, shall be an amount which
shall bear the same rsrtio to one-hal- f
of the amount specified for. all school
purposes in said biennial budget, plus
the amount estimated to be required
for that" year in accordance with the
salary schedule provided for in thechapter referred to in Subdivision 5
of this section, less the amount re-
ported under the provisions of subdivi-
sion 4 of this section, also less the
amount estimated for school buildings
and grounds under said subdivision 5.
and less the amount of school taxes
(provided for in Section 1225), collect-
ed during the preceding year, that theaggregate value of property in suchcounty or city and county as assessed
for the purposes of this tax during
the preceding year bears to the aggre-
gate value of property in the Territory,
as similarly -- assessed, exclusive of
the property mentioned in the proviso
of tills section.
Assessor to Estimate Rate

"The assessor shall thereupon esti- -

The "Boys" are looking
to the folks at home to
provide their

Christmas Cheer
and here are several sugges-
tions:

Safety Razors
Keen Kutter Safety (J lRazors v l

13 Triple plate silver. Set
always at the proper angle.
In-- . neat leatherette ease.

Auto-Stro- p Safety $5Razors ,

Easy to keep- - them sharp
id in .best cutting condi
tion at all times.

Gillette $5 up
Other makes at $2.50 and $3.

Hardware Dept.

Sporting Goods
Men in training camp and

back of the trenches are as
anxious as kids to play. It
keeps them fit and helps to
while away the rest hours.

Spalding Qualities
in Baseballs and Bats

all other material.

Luminous Dial
"Ingersoll watches, $2.50

upward.

tax rate;
V!TAL NEED

Says Until Municipal Officials
: Feel Full Weiaht of Responsi

bility for Taxation, Best Re- -j

suits in Efficiency and tcon
omy Will Be Lacking

mate the rate per cent at which the
property, subject to be taxed under
this section for the benefit of such
county or city and county, shall be
tuxed In order to yield, during that
year, the amount so estimated to be
required for the purposes specified in
each of the above Subdivisions 1. 2, 3,
4, 5 and 6 of this section. In estimat
ing such rates the aggregate value of
property, as assessed for the pur-
poses of this tax for the preceding
year, shall be taken as a basis. If the
rate so estimated for the purposes'
specified in Subdivision 1 shall exceed
three-fifth- s of one per cent, it shall
be reduced to three-fifth- s of one per )

cent. If the rate so estimated for
the purposes specified in Subdivision
2 shall be such that the sum of that,
rate with the rate estimated for the
purposes specified in Subdivision 1;
shall exceed one per cent, it shall be
reduced so that such sum shall be'
one per cent. If the estimates of the
amount required fcr the purposes spe- -

cified in Subdivisions 1 and 2 shall;
not be transmitted to the assessor on!
or before the last day of January in!
that year, the assessor shall. estimate j

the rate for the purposes specified in j

Subdivision 1 at three-fifth- s of onei
per cent, and the rate for the pur--l

poses specified in Subdivision 2 at
two-fifth- s of one per cent. The sum
of the rates so finally estimated or
determined, for the purposes specified
in said six subdivisions, shall be the
rate at which property shall be taxed
for that year under this section in the
taxation division in which such coun-
ty or city and county is included.

'"'Provided, however, that all real
property and all personal property j

within the Territory, (not specifically j

taxed or exempted), which is used or
operated in or in connection with the
business of transmitting intelligence
by electricity or otherwise, or trans-
porting passengers, mail . or freight
from one island to another, or to ves-
sels at sea or to .other lands, shall
be subject to a tax each year, at the
rate of the general property tax in
the City and County of Honolulu for
that year, upon the full cash value
thereof, for the sole benefit of the Ter-
ritory, and that all taxes, if any, col-
lected in respect of persons or prop-
erty in the County of Kalawao shall
be for the sole benefit of the Terri-
tory.
Changes Made In 1917

Let us all agree that the forego-
ing is superb piece of conveyancing
for such it truly is. The recent legis-
lature' by Act 235 has made certainchanges in this law. Let us see if
these changesmake the. situation any
cleared. ? V , .

?

"SECTION 1. Within the city andcounty of Honolulu the estimate of,
the amount of money to be raised
from the general tav fmm

More

Never before in this

Bay

' - - ?

' vy; .' t

BANK
Fort Street at ;-

-.V

v Branches at
Watpahu, Oahu

Kauai
C. H. Cooke, President T7Tr

A. Lewis, Jr., .Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
F. B. Damon, Cashier

the item "for permanent improve-
ments" during each year shall include
an amount for road maintenance.
Within the city and county if the rate
estimated by the tax assessor of the
division including ' such - city and
county as the rate for the purposes
specified in subdivision 2 of section

ever before

generation has been
To present a gift that will actually ease the
will be used day in and day out through the
'this' year.
Nothing would be more markedly the token
And this crammed from garret things may
narativelv small outlavs. and vet are desismed

Gas Ranges to Help the
Campaign

These ranges are preeminent as savers of fuel. And at
the same time, their general and cooking qualities are in
the lead.

Let us install a gas range for you in time for the Thanks- -

giving cookery.

there

Wedgewood Gas Ranges
Built of rust resisting Iron. 2 to burner sizes.

Chambers Combination Gas Stove
and Fireless Cobker

A combination that cuts the consumption of gas down to
the minimum. 2 and 3 burner sizes with ovens.

I Coleman Ac Light
Makes the day longer for work or fdr Burns with

m a steady, strong, white light of
300 CANDLE POWER

at one-eight- h the cost of an electric arc of the same power.
Will not explode nor blow out when tipped over or held in
the strongest wind. $15.

V
L - - ' - . -- a-

Capitial, Surplus and
Undivided Profits

$1,450,000.00 ;;::; ;

OF HAWAII, LTD--- -

Merchant Honolulu

Lihue,

Economy

1236 of the 'Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915,' as amended, including road
maintenance, shall be such that the
sum of that rate and the rates; esti-
mated for the purposes specified in
Subdivisions 1, '3, "4.- - 5 and 6 of said
section shallexceed 1.8 per- - cent plus
such amount as may be necessary to

isiid

ilia'
more reason for utility.

than

work and make economies more possible, that

is a cellar to

6

solelv for utility's sake.

TOahksgi

mm

... - .

i . -

-
. -

;

;

meet interest and - sinkinsr fund pay
ment upon the amount, if any, payable
to or retainable br 'the r.Territorjf to
meet Interest and sinking fund pay-

ments upon such amounts is shall be.
appropriated from loaa fundi ,by - tit

(Continued on paga 7)

Last Xmao Mail
for1Atlantic Coast ,

leaves abont Dec. 1. K

he a
o On

be bought for

Cuuery

The

year, mat oe tne aim or every giver
':-7-'py'-

of real friendship than that - . . ; - v

store with that

Armco

play.

com?

snouia

When it: comes t carving a turkey or any other roaV what the
man at the head of the table wants most , is a knife that has a
keen smooth edge, a flexible point, and a fork that is built to hold
a big roast in any position. , . 'y., -:-.;" ..-

Such is the carving set offered underthe :.,:-'- v .'

We have other makes too, ranging in price from $3 to 2X Bet-t- er

not put off getting a carver till too late. K-"''-'-

A single pair In a finely made case of soft feather, or a v more
elaborate set of 2 to 7 sizes in neat flap cases. You may depend
upon the quality and -- finish being the best because they re
Keen Kutter. v :' 'if.v'-:;"- '

Keen Kutter Scissors Set- -
These make fine practical Christmas Gifts for any woman,
prices rangefrom$J to $20. ..v....; ".:';i-;-;r':s:-
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CITY TAX RATE

POWER URGED BY

ALBERT F. JU

(Continued from .pago 6)"

OD

legislature of 1017 tor the construc-
tion of roads in said citr and county,
It shall be reduced so - that such , sum
shall be 1.8 per cent plus such inte-

rest and sinking fund requirement.-.- . --

"SECTION 2. Within tne cuy ana
county of Honolulu . the amount col-

lected for ithe purposes specified in
Subdivision 2 of said Section 1236 of
theRevised Laws of Hawaii,:. 191V

v as amended shall be divided : as fol-

lows and used only as herein desig- -

Bated: to'l-by- ' f vy- - '?'-
-' -

- "One-thir- d for replacements and "e-
xtensions of the water and sewer sys
tems, to be available in addition to

: ; all revenues derived from these utili- -

ties; and for the jiuppof t of freesewer
and cesspool pumping system and for
improving, operating and maintaining

' the Honolulu's sewer works and
: pool pumping system and: payment of

the interest and: sinking fund amount
' due : the Territory on outstanding
' bonds of the sewer works department

'
f "One-tweia- h for. road maintenance,
"to be used for this purpose only, arid
to be in addition to other special funds
available by law for the same purpose.

: "One-hal- f Jor "new road construction
of permanent character 6uch w ork to

' V be either of concrete or on a concrete

i "0ne-twelft- h for permanent improve-- ?

menu other than those;- - specified
4

above,' this fund, however, to be avail-- "

able if desired, either in whole or In
part for tse in connection, with-- any

; one of the funds above designated.
t

-- SECTION 3. Nothing herein shall
operate to prevent the board of super-- '

V' visors of said city and caunty from
; appropriating moneys out of any other

in the hands of ther fund tor funds - -

treasurer of such city and county , for
the construction, maintenance or re--

pair of any highways, bridges or storm
: drainage systems ; in ; said city and
"

. county"" ' .M,
"'

Hampering Trie Supervisors j

- Why hamper cur seven supervisors
. ; with such intricacies of language?

Should not charter revision begin right
. here? In this connection' I would like

to read to you the list of special funds
as they stand today in the city's treas-
ury: -- 1. Permanent improvement fund.
2.. Road tax fund. 3. Cash basis fund.
4. Game bird fund. 5. School funds.

. 6. Honolulu water works. 7. Hono
lulu sewer works. . 8. Improvement
districts. , ,9. Special improvements,
cash basis fund. 10. Pension fund,

.'and finally the general fund. v. After
I Jan. vl,; 191?, when the last statute I

c
bave read becomes operative the pef---

manent improvement fund will , have
to " be . split .Into four separate funds.

- CCTJie city treasurer writes to me as fol
lows : "AH funds except the general
ar EDeciaU Monev may be transferr
ed - from tie general and cash basis
to any other funds.- - Money-ma- y be
transferred from any of the special

1

funds for the purposes of the school
'v fund, and then repaid when money in

? the school fund Is available. With this
"exception" arid', the cash basis fund,
with Which you are familiar, no money
in any special fund may be used for
any purpose ' except . that specif ied by

7 lawV - This complicated system ad-- A

. mits of borrowing from certain funds,
but what man of Us can approve of

- the custom wnicn is so evidently de- -

Vised to circumvent the very reason
for special funds. The system which

t now exists merits the careful study
- of charter revisers. An abolition of

special funds In the city treasury ere-- '
ated by territorial statute and not by
ordinance, can bear but one result,

. tte increasing of the responsibility
upon the board of supervisors. . Every
such Increase of "responsibility .will

, make far greater efficiency in 'city
government "

-

' Responsibility! Lacking
Under the present laws the super- -

visors do not feel any responsibility
'for the ,tax, rate, and why should they?
But they would be made completely
responsible by. the simplifications I

- have suggested. There is now no In-

centive for the supervisors to save
public moneys! So far we have denied

, them this. The ballot and the tax re-
ceipt should be brought closer to--

gether. ;. .
y

' ' How much has Honolulu grown
since ,1904?: WiU the voters of Hono--lul- U

give us 'supervisors who can be
j trusted ito fix the tax. rate and to

v spend properly the tax moneys as sug- -

gested? ::.. : V '

In 1904, the year before county gov- -

ernment was 'started on Oahu, the reg- -
' " - -

The &

' J - ; .

Radiolite tells
lime and dav; - - .

-

istered voters on this island number-

ed 6526. 3111 in the ; 5th district and
3415 ; in the ' 4th district : ;Ttus year

the voters registered in the tti dis-

trict are 5845, and Jn the 5th district
5470,yor total of ll.S15.an increase
in 13 years of 47S9 voters, f ' j ;

Payment ol Real Property. Taxes ,
- Bearing these figures In mind let us

examine the list of persons . Papnf
taxes on real property on; the jsland
of Oahu. These figures-Includ- e w.o-"me- ri

as well as men, and corporations
as well as individuals. , 1' .' J4

v

In 1914 there were 4326 of such tax-

payers, and this year the number has
increased to 7454, an increase of 3128

taxpayers In 1 years, p
Ot these taxpayers in 1917. the cor-

porations number 2651 leaving 7183 In-

dividuals. If we can assume that a
woman or an alien who pays: taxes on
land can Influence4 one voter wno. aoes
not pay taxes, we may safely, say that

7189! votersthere are
Out of a total registration ot .11,315

who are' financially interested Jn a
proper tax rate and in the proper ex-

penditure of tax moneys; f The . irres-

ponsible voter has not increased In

number in 13 years. A day spent mo-

toring through the town precincts of
tLc city will show anyone the' great
number of homes which are springing
up in all sections. ' These! homes are
themselves an argument that; our clec-torat- e

is ready to handle the tax rate.
The w age earner who' owns his own
home and who has to save from his
wages the money to pay-th- e taxes on

his home, is just as safe a man in this
regard as the man who pays his taxes
with the money returned irom invest-
ments. ;;

Power of Condemnation Unused
,t The power of; the city to condemn
nHvatri nronertv for nublic Uses has
never yet been" exercised or attempt-

ed to "be exercised, and county gov-

ernment is 12 ; years old. j Tb,e stat-

utes governing the procedure in emin-

ent domain were not drafted in 1896

with the Idea that any:
of government except a central

power would ever nead such proce-

dure, and up to this year; no amend
ments to the law were ootAinea, mak-
ing the procedure applicable to the
use of our city. .The' city has bad
to get the governor's consent' to let
the attorney general bring a suit for
the of public works in

the name of the Territory for what
was really not the Territory's affair.
This- - cumbersome ; machinery is no
doubt responsible for the fact that the
case of Campbell vs, sterner izu iiaw.
rc5 in 1911 was never retried. This
was the suit brought to condemn prop-
erty for the extension mauka pf Bishop
street, and all wat was decided oy
the suDreme court was that the suit
should have been brought by th6 Ter
ritory iimV rot ly the superintendent
of public, works.
Good Charter Revision
.' Charter, revision of the right sort
vrts attempted by the of Act
108 bv the 1917 Lerfslatufe. This new
statute has amended the eminent do
main: law of procedure so that it now
seems possible for the city to go ahead
and do Its condemning as the city's
Leeds may require. If new; streets are
needed and are not opened up, we can
hold the supervisors responsible. This
has nt been so in the past Our char-
ter should be revised so that this same
responsibility can directly; attach for
every one of the city's needs. We
must get for ourselves as a city, the
needed ; powers. . We must : trust thn
city government fully with these pow-

ers. All charr-- r tinkering by legisla
tion enactment ". which - curtails the
powers of . the city or deprives th e
supervisors of responsibility should be

howeverl until a nubile bninion asainsn
it rises up .to stop it , This opinion
must be based upon the full city
idea. - v'O;' "

Real charter revision should begin
with an intimate study of our own po-

litical conditions. The study of Ber-
keley, Des Moines and Galveston is
of great advantage, but a knowledge
of Honolulu is 1 dispensable.

Two-distric- t. Idea Wrong
It does not' help the city idea to

Lavo Nuuanu street abruptly cut the
cit3Tinto two representative districts.
I have sDoken of this often and. will
not repeat the story here." With more
than half of the voters of the Terri-
tory now residents of this one island,
the, of senators and

In the legislature can-
not be much longer postponed. When
this subject becomes a live issue, the
adjustment of the districts should be so
made as to nol only do away with the
old feeling between the 4th and 5th
district town precincts, but also to ce-

ment all tne town precincts closer to-

gether in a true community of in-

terest
I Our city of Honolulu can never
mean much to us until the city has
all the powers of an American muni-
cipal corporation. Theri we can hold
the city government : esponsibte and

Waterburv

A Gentleman9sVatch

Its the stylish, small size with a
readable dialit's short winding and
accurate, has four jewels placed at the

of greatest The Inger-so- ll

Waterbury will give you years of
service

$3.50

Ingersoll .Waterbury
nigiit

approximately

instrumental-
ity

superintendent

reapportionment
representatives

plain,

points contact.

$4.50

7

oft
Jpit? ' '
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obtain the services which we need and
are willing to pay for.
Time to Tackle Job is Now ' , .

Is tnere a better time to tackle the
job .than right now when our country
at wan demands efficiency from all
cltiehs? . With its present limited pow-
ers, can Honolulu as a .. ity fulfil its
duty to the country? - Can Honolulu
S3 a municipal corporation contribute
its full, service in any; national catas-
trophe which may include this Terri-
tory? With theso questions in mind
we should : seek a revision of Hono-
lulu's charter. ; ; .;
:i It--- Is not reasonable to expect a
new- - charter which will fix respon-
sibility within the city's administra
tion, until there has first been clear-
ly defined the responsibility and
powers of the city as a corporation,
separate and distinct from the parent
Territory.

CLAIM, WAR MAKES FOR
AUTO GAME PROSPERITY

W. Owen Thomas of Thomas &
Thomas,, consultinz automotive engi
neers of Detroit, whose claim it 'has
always been that the war would make
for prosperity rather than otherwise.
In America, now points to the consid-
erable increase in the number of cars
in use in all sections of Canada as
proof of his contention. Mr. Thomas
was chief of mechanical transport for
the Canadian government under Gen-
eral Sir Sam Hughes for two years,
find spoke from actual knowledge.
Where last year Canada had 117.000
cars it; now has 200,000. In Ontario
there will be registered S0,000 cars
Jthis year, whereas there were 57,000
last year. Saskatchewan has Jumped
from 17,000 to 32,000, and Quebec
with 20,000 cars is a 40 per cent in-
crease over last year. - -
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RSJAWIY :

ADOPT ENGLISH

PLANE ENGINE

WASHINGTON, October : 23. A
new and more powerful aero- - engine
than ; the Liberty motor, is now under
consideration at the Navy Depart-
ment, and it Is not Improbable that
tne aeparnneni wm aaopt the newer
machine, leaving the Liberty motor
for use of the Army. The motor now
being considered by the Navy Depart-
ment, is of English make, is now used
in a few of the British seaplanes, and
Is said to be. more satisfactory .than
the Liberty motor for sea service.
The , Liberty motor v develops 300
horsepower, but the- foreign machine
develops 400 horsepower.:-- , The Lib-
erty : motor is twelve cylinders, r but
the foreign machine has twenty-fou- r
cylinders and is said to be of simpler
construction than our motor, - with
les yihration. l v.S-l--- z

Representatives of the. navy de-
partment in London today recom-
mended that the department ' adopt
the motor, which Is of British : inven-
tion," for all seaplanes hereafter built
for the Navy, ; ;'K7V--
'Squabble Develops i

, A squabble already has developed
between the:" Navy Department and
the Aircraft? Production Board . over
the new motor the board taking the
position that; the Liberty motor Is
powerful enough for use In all hydro-
planes and seaplanes. Experts ; in the
navy, however, take a different view.

. .

. .

AND

..

100 TAN -

100

2Q dozen
to 16

............
i.. --......-.....

lot
lot of

and the in all
will not be abound by any action of
the Board that would

any motor offered
from source. "

Will , Have-- Way
The board takes the - that

there can be no on the
motor, but the Navy experts

that v the - other .

with more -
and is

better, ; for which
more power ' than

The Navy, if It decides to ; use the
motor, will . have its way, as

the Board; has no
over the and can act only
In an ,

The. new foreign motor. is
to ' the '

of - any motor
built The Navy: is to try
out this motor, and if it comes up . to

it will be
and built in ' large

in the United States.
There are of

friction between ' the Board
and , the Navy the.

' to
work along its own lines and to pay
little '' to
of the oard. Naval officers say that
as ; we- seaplane and are

to play most
part in the war, it is unwise to adopt
any motor testing all,
the claims for tte motor, an

More
The Alreraf Board has

shown to dictate to the
War and Navy on all

- and" the War ;

has taken the board's rec-
ommendations', on nearly every mat
ter; with The

'
;

" ; -'
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Em S --a

Don't miss the barr
gains now They mean a

every

Sold

saving you a time when your
must

is :
t

fiD 1

at
1 at

to at
" ............... .... ....... ..........

latest
fine at . ..10c
SILK DRESS, very J. .:..:.. .....::-..- .. $7.95

have a full line of SILK which will be marked down
and will go at

and will go at 5.95
values $8.00 and ... 4.95

extra $7.50 L: 3.95
1 $8.00 and $9.00 3.95

LADIES' AND fine serge and
wool, from and to 10.00

CREPE; all reduced 25 cent. ;

NIGHT ..;.;.....75c, 95c, $1.95
CREPE CHINE
CORSET COVERS ....L.... I ...1.
LADIES' VESTS : .....

SILK SHIRT WAISTS ...
LINEN VOILE SHIRT WAISTS
SILK ALINE

CREPE

LADIES' .:

dozen
dozen LADIES' BLACK

25 dozen LADIES' SILK HOSE ...
LADIES' WHITE SILK HOSE ......

WHITE sizes 1 .....
PLAIDS-

1 of FINE
1 LADIES' FINE

PILLOW BED

department probability

Aircraft elim-
inate aeroplane

whatever

position
improvement

Liberty
say manifestly : ma-
chine, 'one-fourt- h horse-
power simpler construction,

especially seaplanes,
require' airplanes.

foreign
Aircraft authority

department
advisory capacity.

reported
develop greatest .! horsepower

airplane heretofore
preparing

expecUtions probably
adopted quantities

indications increasing
Aircraft

Department, de-
partment, showing a disposition

attention i recommendation

; nydropiane
destined a important

without despite
Liberty

American creation.
Independent

t Production
a disposition

airplane matters, De-
partment

connected aeronautics. ..

independent.

of
we are

to at

his '

to
ere go at

go
felt go 95c

LADIES' GINGHAM APRONS
PIQUE SKIRTS, style.
HOSE, quality .....x...
BLACK stylish

LADIES'
Values $25.00, $20.00 $15.00
Values $15.00. $10.00 ;.............
All-wo- ol

Special values,1 ........1
Assorted, $7.00,

SUITS COATS suitable traveling,
reduced $30.00 $40.00

LADIES' COTTON DRESSES
LADIES' GOWNS ..

FRENCH

DRESSES
LADIES' HOSE

HOSE...

LADIES' CORSETS
CORSETS

SHEETS, CASES,

"Departments

....... up
..2

and up
' $2 95

a pair
a pair V

..45c a pair ,

...........w-65- c a pair
to $3.95

...135c upward
..-.3- 0c to

-

3 11

rr ii r--

r

A -

)i

Less glare, more and stronger light is ob-

tained from the Mazda Light. Your electric bill
will" be less; while your' will be more
effective. 4

Look your bulbs over, throw out the old1 ones, then
order new Mazdas from tho ' rr';- - .

Hectoic

'

- -

.

.

Fort, near Hotel

Ladies9, GlhinMireini9. anndl.

wonderful assortment
offering.- -

tremendous

SiQOP

bUv vou real Value. : ' P - '

J big Ao'e Now in Full Swing

Girene deNRhm factory ct vrt rJ
iw $25.0 will

' $10 Rain Coats will $4-9-
5

Gents hats worth $2,00 wil
$3.50 $5.50 values $L85

:... 30c
.. .........;.........;..$1.95

..

We SWEATERS
..;.;..........$12.95

hand-knitte-d, $10.00..U.:..-.-.
.....l.....:;..!::.-.- ..

lot values.....:......-..:.....- .
for all

.............1....,;.A......
per

l.......... $1.15,"$1.25,
DE UNDERSKIRTS

BRASSIERES

KIMONOS

300

;

CHILDREN'S DRESSES,
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS

SPREADS.

Ui&VtW:.

i

.....:....:...:..$3.95
.............;;i25c

for 25c
75c

.............1.....95c

......-.....$1.- 65

.........J:iL.10c

..........u....20c
..

,

.......1.30c
-- '

85c

4c -

equalized

illumination

you.

Genuine Panama Hats regular $7.50 to go
: at $3.95

SPECIAL 50. PAIRS ONLYLADIES' SHOES, latest style from
factory, valued at $7.50 will -- go at...:....: ....$3.50

BLACK .SILK HOSE J ...: J i 45c
WHITE HbSE, good quality LL Jl.J 25c
EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES ......L......45c each; 2 for 75c
100 dozen-iTURKI- SH TOWELS .-- each

!

-- 0 dozen TURKISH TOWELS ...J....:.....i20c each
50 dozen TURKISH TOWELS ........-;..U..- .

1 15 dozen TURKISH TOWELS ;.l......L..:.35c and 45c each
SHOES FOR MEN AND CHILDREN will be cut 20 per cent.

CHILDREN'S MARY JANES : L .....$1.65 to $1.75
BOYS' SUITS 1LL2 $6.25 ';.

;ioo-men'- ;smTs;
SILK UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, knee drawers..l75c per garment
We ha.ye NECKTIES, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, PAJAMAS, NIGHT-GOTWN- S

and a thousand different "articles that we are unable to mention here
MEN'S' CAPS, Silk and Wool :...;..:L:...:..........i...;..35c each "

GARTERS,' good quality ....-......l;..i....- .l;. 0c a pair .'

TOILET POWDER, worth 15c a tin; will sell aL...Ll.-.L- 3 tins for 25c
TOILET SOAP, finegood for the bath tub.-....l.....:.:i......- .... 15c
TOILET SOAP, fine quality;;....- -.

PANAMA HATS; worth $6.50, will sell forc.i.i.-.....$3.9- 5

GOOD QUALITY BELTS will go at J...:l20c to 25c each
1 lot of CANVAS SHOES, rubber bottoms y,all go at:I...75c:i lot of LADIES BACK COMBS, latest novelty forl-i1.2-

5c to $15 each
A few dozen"LADIES' WAISTS
MEN'S 'SCRIVEN DRAWERS, sell for. $L00 cverywhere.....65c
Hot MEN'S WOOLEN SHIRTS, good for outmg;fror2L.$1.50 to $2.95

1 lot of .GENTS' LINEN COLLARS will-g- o vatlLl.:..,..,;L.Sc . each
1 lot of GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS;sizes 16 to i7reguiar$1.50;at..5Cc
I lot BOYS' AND GIRLS' OVERCQATS, all wool, values to $10, go at $3.95
TRUNKS AND SUITCASES; prices cut in proportion.

1 lot of RIBBON; your choiceper piece, at..-- ... I 5c, 10c, 15:

TTiis Sale Is Now In Full Sving

latest
much

1 SO North IteSt., on. Bixnnz
. L M; AM
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TALKTOM

Di E. C. I Dinwiddie, chairman of
j the committee on legislation of the

Anti-Saloo- n League of America, will
I speak at the opening exercises of
j Central Union Bible school Sunday
morning at 9:45 o'clock in the church
auditorium. Dr. Dinwiddle is at his

: best when addressing a group of
young people on Temperance.

! Last Sunday was Temperance Sun-
day 'and the Central Unicn Bible
school wts addressed by Judge J. J.
Banks. An offering was. taken
cmong the pupils for the local work
of the Anti-Salcc- n League. Temper-
ance pledge C2rd3 were distributed
among the older classes, of the school
and : are to be . returned signed this
Sunday morning. Additional pledge
cards will be on hand ' at the Bible
School office. Dr, Dinwiddie will
rir.g the prohiiticn issue to a force-
ful conclusion in his address.

Saturday's
LELAND H.

St. Clement's Church.

THE POWER OF THE YOUNG MEN

. "And the young men" arose and
carded him cut" Acts 5:6.

) The teit deals vith an early scene
el the Chr:';an church, of a man, who

i hud suffered because of sin, and of
: the ministry of the ?oxms men, , It
j.Tr-a-

s a stern errand; which they .were
called u pen to perform. They were
going to bury Ananias. v ; : ; ; :

Today thousands upon thousands of
cur young mnn jire leaving homes --and
ordinary tasks! of life to go on a
timilar errand, as that cf. the young
men of this Scripture record. They
ere soing to bury Ananias, But the
modern Ananias is not a man, but a
syEtem, 4 It includes more than the
arresting and nullifying of
militarism. ' It is the work of finish- -

inc n for cood and all that system
lof life that life with lts accessories
of greed, imperialism. Intrigue, chican-- j
cry, the exploitation of the weak by
the strcng. ,;This world Ananias must
bo buried, and it has become the busi-r.es- s

of the young men to carry oat
this great task.

The. question must not be confined
to the young men. There is also a
personal question for those who re--,

main at home. moral a-

lent are we prepared to render com- -

parable to the sacrifice of these youngj
men? Ho - much are we ready to sur--

render for the sake of that new world
tomake which possible they have set:
their faces bravely to meet intolerable;
hardships, unknown ' hazards, death.
They; have already, some of them,
made the great What are we
doing toward the pressing ' task of

! making the world over In a way that
will save t from occasions of deeola-- 1

tion and sorrow such as this. " What
imoral and' spiritual reserves are we
; storing up against that day?
j In the history of the nations, the!
'period following a struggle is more
i trying than the period cf the war.
fit was true in England .following the
Nspoleonic wars, it was true in our
cwn land, during the period of recon-iBtructio- n.

Forces of anarchy and cor
ruption reaped a rich harvest. So aft-

er this world-wid- e struggle, as the
end draws nearer, we shall be facing
the most dangerous and critical pe-

riod In the world's history. This is
the great problem, whether we are go--

ing to rebuild cur ruined homes or

World?s Strides
iThe Clean Are The Fit

a father, writing to the Christian
)l Standard, says:
3 'ln' cur little town there are the j

nrrino'V''ih snrf anrt thn rivilx the i
'0..-;,K?-

i. eriH tha rlr!ri Wlinn th

Thii Is true inroupnoui me country.
1'Ciie is safe in saying mat 4 out

of clean-livin- g young men exam-Iirtc- i

for are accepted,
Vfund 4V out of 5 of the other are

rejected. The young men who have
abstained from cigarettes, beer

women are f:oi:ig..to the front
5 '.to defend hundred of
--

" these who have made use-iiles- s

te te in this great

THINGS AT.'-

:fi CHRISTIAN CHURCH

7r is moro
'ccVvc'Eant alliPiiases of prohi-- :

and anticipated,
rnV o'tiier man In the United
iv address wiU be cnainently

li faring. ;
." ." ':- -

Dr C. Diawidaie, for 14 years
legislative secretary of Uie National

Leagno, with .omcwn
D. is in u.

with Lawaii.
::,ca ?f prohibition. Mr. Dinwiddie

C1IPA GNBYMGELi

; With the Exception of the final
for the special meetings

in with the; dedication of
the Army and Navy Y. M. C. A., the
complete program for the evangelis-
tic campaign to be conducted in Ho-

nolulu by Fred B. Smith is as fol- -

Tuesday, Nov. 13 Mr. Smith "ar-

rives. 12 o'clock noon Mr, Smith
with the executive have
luncheon at Y. M. C. A. in Cooke
halL C o'clock p. n. M ?n's League
Supper at Central Union church, t

Wednesday. Nov. 14 Ad , Club lun-

cheon on the Roof Garden of Alex
ander Hotel. Members of the
Rotary Club. Chamber of Commerce
and Commercial Club invited. . Gen-

eral invitation to all business men
of the city. 7:30 p. m. Inter-churc- h

mass meeting at Christian church. "

. Thursday, Nov. 157 : 55 a. m. Mc-Kinley

High School assembly, 8:20
a. m. Punahou students. 9 a. ra.
Mills School students. r 1 : 30 p. m.
23th Infantry, music by soldiers in
charge of Chaplin. Prioleau. 7:15 p.

in. student assembly Y. M, C. A.

Sermbnette

let them themselves along ,tbe
old lines, so as to Insure a future
catastrophe I for . the coming genera--

tion? Plans must be made in the
struggle for that end which ; is; sure
to come.' It is not sufficient to say,
thta there will be time enough for

when the war is over.
As of the kingdom of God
we are called to prepare the way of
the Lord and to make in the desert a
highway. for our God

By TRACY,

Prussian

sacrifice.

at present topic: j

time
from choir singing send

vfalitv - syecial hymns
glorv of .v fresh. eager,

Sesrv
to enterprise

which we are capable of carrying
Christ, as he looked

upon multitudes, always bade
count cost. paint

colors of
light have holes," he said,
"and birds of their nests,

son of hath where
to head." W seek to follow

Christ. what extent? There
13 a between a
of camp followers a army
Tnt 4ri An1 n T'Via
Chrigt ,vant a mob of camp

-

knows that there is no
invincibility rests

in a 0f men. in
heir -

tb,e fu5ur Is
Vl ine cuurcu. ror tne ine repobi
tory trustee of those
moral without which mo- -

rai worm
dissolution. Christ must lead

us of
Today we hear

tramp of young men.. us
ourselves Shall they
nounce while we preserve ours?
Shall they give up we
go on in same as before?
Is kind of they make
Impracticable to us?. coming
time tliere is a great wit-
ness to be borne,

to.be given, sweat -- tears,
dust heat in of Christ

If world is to be
saved from : car-
rion beasts of prey,
ready to exploit our human
if earth is be made fair:
home temple of God.

In Temperance.
ikely to Vcte Dry .J

informal

Wheeler Ladies

faiiur6 system

from their manner of verting who never
while almost voted

accept- - At Manchester, Wheeler
ged Is this, then, re- - spoke Cheney
j ward of to be as food mills to 1000 employes,

ords show that of the" ar

service

country crisis.

DOING

with
bltion;

"cnoluWashington.

ar-
rangements

Young

rebuild

readjustment

"Foxes

tas?

resources
Damansni

ungrudging,

Connecticut, he spoke
Greenrirh Manrhestor
New Haven. Bristol Stratford.

rests to own-
ers most of fcre en-
thusiastic no

Gets Limit
In court in Columbus,

given days
In J100

license
year operating machine while

intoxicated.

occupy pulpit Sunday
upon great

issue "Ca-
mouflage."

Last Wednesday evening Bible
School council of

around dmuer table
of Sunday 'School

consider tn progress of
work in

meeting by jll
plans Thanksgiv-

ing programs
definitely laid.

Fred B. needs no introduc
to prominence aa!
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Nieht School.
Friday, Nov. 161:30 p. m. at Fore

Shatter. p. ra. intermediate,
dinner Y. M. C. A. 7:30 p. m. student
rally Y. M. C.' A. games hall.
Royal Hawaiian Glee' Club in Japa--i

:rov. 173:00 p.- - at.
Richard H. Trent, presid-

ing: 7:30 p. m.--S 00 p. m. Music
Hadaiian Glee Club in Japa--;

street churtV. :uu p.
m. Men's meeting at
Nuuanu street Church.

Sunday, Nov. 18 3:00 p. m. Dedi-- j

catfcra of Army Navy Y. M.
C. A. 7:3d p. m. --Ven's meeting
Bijou Double quartet from

Unicn Church, Y. M.
A.

Events week Dedication
of Army Navy Y. M. C. A. to be

later.
Sunday, 25 11:00 a. m.

Smith speaks at
p. m. Women's Meet-

ing at Y. W. C. A. 7:30 p. m.
Men's meeting at Bijou

Male Y. M. C. A.

400TH ANNIVERSARY
OBSERVED ON

(Spoil
VAILUKU. 8. On un-d- ar

at Wailuku Union church
at Kahnlui" Union

the 400th of found- -

Df Protestantism was observed
fitting services. At both

churches sDecially service
wjth responsives giving
0f Luther's with Ro- -

was used. At
church Rev. E. E. Pleasant spoke
most interestingly of

jhe great reformer. minister
sang was

much enjoyed. At Wailuku Union
church spoke upon

be

be

be
opportunity

is demand Contribution out, important, win not con-tim- e

of God redeemed Progress." The newly surae program,
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WILLIAMS WILL
LECTURE THURSDAY

: H. Williams, D., will
his Thursday morning at

. , .
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rtnv miirninp

worker, his connection
the and Religion" move-

ment, brought -- him
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a household familiarity Hawaii,
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Methodist, and Christian churches,
his subject Empha:
sis in Religion."
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FRED B. SMITH, WHO IS
TO VISIT HERE SOON

yy- .- i , - V, 1
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! MR. SMITH TO SPEAK
TUESDAY EVENING AT

MEETING OF LEAGUE

The Men's meeting Cen
tral Union house Tuesday even- -

Inc bids fair to an exceptionally?
inieresiing eveui. rreu. x. ownu

the speaker and this in j

enough to make the gathering memo
rable.

Besides this, the Women's
will serve tne supper, special music
will provided by Stanley Livinton,
and will be ; the
members to become better acquainted
with each other. As is the annual
meeting of the league there will be a

of business items taken up
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II PROGRESS

iSIZEOI
Y. M.' REPORT

meeUhg of the board of dt.
the Honolulu y.
afternoon, the report
Secretary A. Larimer.

showing excellent activity and at
tendance the departments
of the Y," was approved.

Nineteen Bible study clubs and
classes organized during Octo
ber and weekly were' held
One hundred and eighty-si- x young
men and boys are enrolled. Student
chapel services were held daily in
the printer and high school groups
and weekly for. the night school
students.

There are 301 students educa-
tional courses offered by the Y. M.
C. A. day and nieht schools. This

class. -- vV '''.-.-
hundred and gymnasium
were conducted for nine dif-

ferent groups. The total attendance
was 1277. Senior, intermediate, antf
employed boys', basketball leagues

matches weekly? and plans have been
developed 'for team representing
Honolulu In the Pacific Y. M. C A.
Bowling League.

The rst football team the Ihls-tcr- y

of the 'Honolulu C. A.
was organized during October and
will nlar in the Oahu foctball leaxue.

by the Central union, Methodist, and is an increase of 65 over enroll-Christia- n

churcnes, will held at inent at corresponding period
Central Union "cnurch at 10 o'clock last year. A special feature is the

Thanksgiving mTnins.- Rev. L. Officers Reserve Corps training
of Methodist

made re-

ligion
entered

is to

itself

hold this hour acred the Thanks were conducted and volleyball
service. The offering this league for working boys. The Cora --

year will given the Associated vuercial bowling- - league held tbree
should.be
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1. SMITH, NOTED

MM tu i
IU,
n

Some one has said for Fred Smith
that he is a broadsword, made from
New England metal, hammered into
shape in the Mississippi valley, temp-
ered in the Spanish-America- n ,war,
and burnished In the Men and Relit
gion campaign. He is known on both
sides of the sea as the great evange-
listic leader of men. His splendid
physique, his tireless energy, hia
dominant evangelistic zeal, his knowi--)
edge of the great social problems,
his 10,000 "caliber voice, his power
to grip an audience these have made
him a world power.

Smith v:as born in, lowa in tha
end of 1864, of parents but recently

through rugged boyhood,, getting
what schooling he could, and began
business life as a salesman in th?

"western country, Christ jj:amevintn
his life through his home and a SQutii
Dakota home missionary church. He
was attracted to the work of the
Young Men's Christian Association.
in issy, wnen iweniy-uy- e years
age, he entered the work as assist
ant state secretary of Minnesota and
Dakota, puring the next ten years
Smith cetved as secretary at Sioux
Falls, state secretary of South Da-

kota, assistant, state, secretary of
Wisconsin, general secretary at Du
buque, and state sccreta ry of Tennes
3ee. While in .these positions and be-- 1

tween times, he exercised his gifts as
aQ evaugcubiiv; aniiw, wu ue b""
restive under the --details that were
inseparable from the ordinary secre
taryship. At the breaking out of the
war with Spain an eraergenucy door
openeu me suuauuus r'Hand spiritual Welfare work for the
soldiers of the American army, first
in me great reuueivous uiuya
later on the field. Knowing of Smith
and his '.work the International Com-

mittee picked him, as a man for the
hour, and they were not disappoint-
ed; he did yeoman's service through-
out the war and returned with an
assured place in the ranks of the

Conwletion
M.

UNION SERVICE WILL
BE HELD WEDNESDAY

City's Finest
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service at Christian church,
November 14, at 7:30 o'clock,

Fred B. Smith will be the speaker and
well be the only opportunity

a mixed audience to hear him that !

the of the community will ,

doubtless turn out In large numbers:

;and forceful speauer as aa men
do. !

CHURCH TO BE HOST

TO SOLDIERS HERE

Tha fnr tTio nli:tor1 mon nf i

the army. and navy which Central:
Union church gives each month will be!
given on Thursday, November 13; with j

an interesting program and light r.freshments. church and congrc, ;

gation will turn out in force to wel-- :
come its friends of service and it

hoped that the soldiers and
'

wilr be in large numbers.. -

Thnw wor. xen servieR rwimmin? r

meets wen and with forty
nine entries. Mingling of enlisted ,

men and civilians; was one. of the!
pleasantest features of the at
the The best of pre
vails in the various activities.; J : ; t j

clubs held weekly sessions
in the boys' department Among
these were a stamp . club,
club, "camera club and Bible
study clubs with athletic and social
features. ; . eighty-fiv- e meetings at 11
different points conducted un-

der hoys' clubs of Honolulu, the
extension department of the "Y' for
work among boys'of the city and islt
and.H Boys numbering "2271 attended
these, clubs, an average cf 23
al Rf inn .

' '

Committee' workers. A little later,
on the organization of the Religious
Work Department, Mr. Smith was as-
signed to a, place of leadership in it
and ' has been for several years the
senior secretary. Mr; Smith has been
in "constant i demand as an evangelis-
tic; leader and ; speaker, and much of
his time has been given to systematic
tours among v the Associations, con-
ducting - series of ! meetings and con-
ferences in ; the ; interests of the reli-
gious welfare of the Associations and
the training of leaders. Mr. Smith
has : : made c teyeral i Qffi :ial trips
aboard,. 1904--5 he visited Great Brit-
ain, the Continent, India and Austra-
lasia, and in 1903-- 0 he visited South
Africa; on both of these trips he
combined evangelistic work con- -
ferences and institutes for; instrue
Hon and training. . V --

'

In the recent - and. ' Religipr
Forward Movement, so well : known
over the United States and Canada,
and for, the organization and promo- -

tion of which Mr. Smith is riehtfull v
given . chief credit, he : was the offi
cial Campaign Leader, and from the
inception of. the Movement till its
close his ' masterful leadership was
everywhere in evidence. : With Mr.
Raymond Jlobins he traveled around
the world holding a very, remarkable
scries of meetings in which Evange
lism and Social Service rvere insep- -

arably. linked
For the' last five years Mr f Smitlt

ha3 been assistant to the president
of the Johns-Manvill- e Co. His rela-
tion with this . firm- - has been sues
that he", could: continue. to give mucu
time to religious work. For the last
three years be has been chairman
of the Commission on Inter-Churc- h

Federations of the Federal .Council of
the Church ea of Christ in America.
He is how; giving practically all- - hi?
time to promoting; the great program
of Christian cojoperation on the part
of all religious forces, while continu-
ing as' an officer of the Johns-Ma- n

ville Co.

! CENTRAL UNION CHURCH
Rev. J. IL Williams, D.D., Acting

iinister. ; - ' PI p. :' i -
Rev. J. L. Hopwbod.Tasistant Min-

ister. ipp; p'. Z .'
.

-
' p" ;

9:4R a. m. Bible schooL
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. . by !

Dr. E. C. Dinwiddle,
3:30; p. m. -- uuMir wu..- - ,

deavor ;; Society.
6:30. p. m. Senior Christian - En-- !

ripnr RnMtv ;SnMP.rt : SPkinel
Worthwhile ' Things," , leader, Miss
Latschar. .

' (

7:20-- d m.Jubile; Thatikssrivlne.
service in I charge - of , the Woman's
Board of Missions. :v

CHRISTIAN CHURCH !

1502 Kewalo street. ,
' i.

David Cary Peters, minister.! 5

Sundays; Bible school opens at '9:45.'
Morning sermon at 11 o'clock.
Evening sermon at 7:3- 0- f
Young people's meeting 6:30.
Junior congregation meeu simul-

taneously with the morning church
service. - dV-'P"- - : "- - '.

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even
Ing at 7:30." . , . : ;

The minister 'observes office hours
At the church from 912 and 1-- 2 every
t'.av excent Saturdays and Sundays.

toward-th- e sea. -- Ask the conductor,
f. .:.vr 'i..-;-

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL,
services:

7 a m Holv Communion - r
9.15 rn Hawaiian service.
n a. mRegular morning service

7:30 p. m. Choral evensong and
sermon: .

1 ; '
, - :;

veek-da- y dally services, 8:15 a. m
and 5:30 p. m.

ST. CLEMENTS EPISCOPAL
'

: i CHURCH : -- "'v:'
.i Wilder AVC ana JViaCl&l
Rev Leland H. Tracy, rector; Rev.

John Usborne. rector .emeritus.
for,"MU :

J f. f Matins and sermon.
'

. The rector preach at both serv--

Ices,' The theme for the morning will:;
be. -- Breath Udoh the Slain." For the
eveninjr. "A Righteous God and War ;

Suffering.",
: ; r : - y r. .,. ,.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
?

,; Beretaniri s c. at Victoria Streets
Leon Lv LoofiiourpAv Ilnfster. ;

iA.hcmellke church and a welcome to
alL C :;

..
- Z Z;- - ; :; .

' 9:43' a tn.Sur:day . school,
classes for all : v'Kx-'-p- . ::'. ; ;;', '.;

11 a. m. "Childlikcness."
by the pastor. j:

6:30 p. m. Intermediate and Senior '
Epwcrth LeirJ .,.i.; ' - : ;

7:30 p. m. Sermon by the minister,
"Where to Save." ;.. ,
tThosc without a;; c-r-

cli" home ;'are
cordially. Invited to worship here. ;

'Beretanla Iresidence, .1020
street.

Central Union church will omit its j church building is open every
usual mid-wee- k service next Wednes- - day in the for visitors.
day in to unite with the Chris--

j . Take Punahou car, off Ke-tia- n

and Methodist churches in a union wai0 street and walk about feet
the Wed- -

nesday,

this for:
so

women

10 u mcjr acviaio ""inun sermon. .

mucu

The

the
13 sailors
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attended
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month
"Y. harmony
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bicycle
various 1

were
the
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eacJ

with

Men

Sunday

ireei.

The

will

."

with

Sermon

The

JUBILEE SERVICE

A special , cemmcmorative servica
will be held on Sunday evening. No-

vember 11, at Central Union church,
under the auspices of the Woman's
Board of Missions for the Pacific s.'

The parent organization. The
Woman's Hoard of Mission of tha
East, is celebrating : its 50th anniver-
sary this week in Bostdn. An appro-
priate program ' has been arranged
reviewing the ' history of woman's
work under both boards.

i lie; oiory ci ruu lean wm u
told ty Atrs. Leigh Doanc. Mrs. RobL
Andrews, for a long time secretary
of the local board, has written a pa-

per giving : 'Our Own Story", which
covers nearly as Ions a period cf
years. Five young people In costume
will represent the mission work amon-wome-

of many lands, telling the
needs for the future as civilization J3.
progressing1 in lands formerly Isolated.
Miss Florence Denison, -- .as- "The Girl ,

Yho Never Had a Chance" will .speak
of India. Miss Yamamoto; of Japan,
has 'chosen , the topic, "Into a - New
Life.- - - - :i:i;'

Three "Challenges from the Field
will be heard: "China's Call," by Shoo
Tsin Kau, "Africa's Appeal," by Angc-lin-e

Hassenritter, while Frances Far
rington; will present "Turkey's claim,"
The form of. respdnsive reading will be
that prepared for the-servic- e in Bos-to- n.

Music will be rendered by tha
Kamehameha choir of boys and girls,
with Miss Knowles at the orgaiu The'
instrumental music will be as follows: --

prelude, "Dreaming,": by Erik Meyer--
;

Helmund; Offertory, Serenade, by
Schubert; Postlude, by Dr. W: Volck-raa- n,

;h;;;-;;.y;- ; ; ;;.;; ;;';
- Every boy , and girl graduate from
public or parochial schools In Chilli-coth- e,

Ohio will receive a J30 Uberty;
Bond by CoL' Richarl EnderUn, shoe
manufacturer of Chilllcothe. 4

.

KALiHI UNION CHURCH,
King street, between Gulick aveaua

. and Kamehameha Road. . , v

0:43 a. m.--Sun- school. . ,

11 a. m. Church service.; Sermon
by Rev. B. F. Sheeley. .

- ' : : .

7 : 30 p. ni. Evening service Ad-

dress by Frederick W. Beckley.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
'

" SCI ENTJST ;

beginning BUBuajr, wvwuw
ris tnt

lu. w 11 hold all services JatheSun-- ;

aay scnooi room 01 ux

edifice, corner Wilder avenue and Ke-

walo: ' '' "'- -street. ; ; -- :

"n '
Sunday service at 11 a. Sunday

school, 9:30 a. m., Wednesday evening
meeting at 8 o'clock. Free reading
room Pantheon buildins, corner Hotel
and Fort str?ets,A rooms 1 and 2, open
daily from 10 a. ra. to 3 p. m.. except;
Sundays and legal holiday. - A cordial
invitation to attend our services and
visit our reading room is extended to
an. - ;: ::i-z-Z--- -

Lesson for Sunday, November lL
"Adam and Fallen Man."; ; .

LUTHERAN CHURCH : --

Beretania . street, between Punch-
bowl and Miller streets. ; rV

Arthur Hoermann,' Ph. D., pastor
Residence, Thurston avenue. 1479.

Office hours at the church, Monday ;

and Thursday, 2:30 to 4 p..ni.. .

Sunday school, 10 a. ro. ' '. ,

German service, 11 a. m.- -

h ; - v
Every last' Sunday of the month

evening service with sermon, 7:30.
Preparations have been completed

for the celebration of the Quadricen
tennial of the Reformation at , the Lu-

theran church next Sunday, NoveSVi"
11 At 11 a. m. the pastor of thT
church. Rev. Arthur Hoermann, Ph.
D., will deliver a sermon on Luther in
German. The services at 7:30 p. m.
will be In English,. Rev. A, J. Schlles-sevchaplai- ii

32nd Infantry. 'Schofield
Barracks will be the speaker.Adv.

THE SALVATION ARMY;
Hall 69 Beretanla street- - f ! :i

Sunday school -- 9 : 43 a. : m- - ; :

Young People 6:00 p. tn;
Salvation r Meeting 7 : 4 3 p. m..

PORTUGUESE EVANGELICAL"
CHURCH. ' ' . i- ..

Cornev : Punchbowl and Miller
streets. " - : ;

Sunday services:
:; Rev.? A-'-

V. Soares, minister. . '
: 9:45 a. m. Sunday school. ; '
: 11 a. m. --Morning service. '.' ;

7 6 : 30 p. m. Christian f; Endeavcr
meeting. "

;
" :-- . :f

f 7: 30 p. m-Eve- ning service. r ; : '

MISS LATSCHAR TO ,

HEAD C. E. MEETING

r Miss Rose A. Latschar will lead the
Sunday evening meeting of the Cnris--

tian - Endeavor Society . of . Central
Union church, taking as her theme
"Seeking Wcrth-Whil- e Things." All
young people not conn?cteJ with l'- -

liar societies are ccr.!: '!y inxl".: 1

th??o' servicer- rr.-- l

a VA x - -

-
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Picture Brides Friend
K : W. C. A. Worker Is Their Counsellor

7000 Japanese .Women Have
Left Homes in Nippon to

Meet HusbandsHere

r HINK coins: out i a - home

I tnat Has sheltered you all your
life and crossing 10,000 miles ? of

tvater to meet a man you have never
seen, but- - to "whom, within an hour
after your timid, trusting glance rests

: upon him, you will be married. .

Possbly 10,000 women in Hawai
toaay nave had this experience.
These "women are the Japanese pic
ture brides,. 7,000 of whom have left

' their homes in Japan within the last
five years come Honolulu where
they have met their husbands. How
these brides selected, how they
make the' lone iournev. how they

: learn to adjust themselves Dcci
; dental life and - manners perhaps no

I

of of

to to

are

to.

one in Honolulu knows better that
does Mrs. Tsue Kishimoto. who. as

. an employe of the local T. W. C. A.,
bo capably looks after the comfort
and moral safety of Japanese women
immicrants. .;::v

Every boat bringins passengers
from Ja nan tn Hnnnhilu Tias on It at
least a hundred picture brides, said
.Mrs. Kishimoto,' a quiet, well-poste- d.

.Viarnest woman, who- - speaks better
'English than the average American
in Honolulu. : "Some of these women
might be considered very young girls,
for it must be remembered that the

' marriageable age for Japanese girls
is 15 full years, and it is a parent's
duty, in Japan, to provide a husband
forhis daughter as soon as possible
auer sne nas reacnea me marriage
able age. To be 25 and. an unmarried
women in Japan is to be an old maid.

r which is disgraceful. . That is why
some of the picture brides who come

-- IITI.... U:J .11..
N iuccc uiiuea are, vei vaimun;
chosen by the Imperial Selective Bu-rea.l- L.

Manv of them come from the
. , best families, not from i the nobility,

but from the merchant and 1 student
classes. The Bureau is most parti- -

' rular It Is not mkv to ept - nnp
daughter chosen to be' a picture bride

. "It 1 ' lilro h1c When a man tn
Hawaii wants a Japanese wife from
Japan, he finds a "good friend, some

'
M .3 ' 1 t " -

UUU bU A V , " V 11 T I T V
. 1wpptiv hnlshalriinin Is . sort nf nf- -

' iivii uiHiu uiaavi nriivavivu .id
then made by, the baishakunin to the
Imperial Selective Bureau, and a
to graph is sent of the man who wants
tt wne. avians paxeuis are reaujf w
have their daughters chosen. One
young girl is round, her photograph
is sent to the man in Hawaii, and
she is allowed to see the picture of the
man who may want her for his wife.
If the two, the man and the girt,
like each ether when they have seen
the photographs,1 then the bai3baku-ni- n

arranges for .the marriage. Not
nitny girls , in Japan arc forced to
laarry any man against uieir y,iu.

Presents arc then exchanged be
tween the pair, the girl's parents
sending the man in Hawaii silk, per-
haps, for a kimono, or the money
with which to purchase something

change of presents' is very strict in
Japan, end constitutes almost a legal

I engagement, i Due to the great dis-
tance, the custom is not so closely
roiiowea wnere picture-Driae- s arc
concerned, the presents being sorcv- -

. I --1 1 .11 A L T -limes ueierreu uuiii inc aviiiai iiiL--
ing or; the pair. But ihe presents
are, sooner or later, exchanged.
. When the 'wedding preparations
start in far away Japan little Nyoslii
must first have two chests, usually
made of bamboo, one of two or more
drawers, which is called 'a tansu, au'l
the ether a lone narrow box. called
a nagamochi. Into tlie t.msu must
le put many ifmonofi, of just as fine
riTatcrial as the family purse will

I allow. Sometimes a bride takes with
ber a sufficient number of kimono-- ,
to last her a lifetime. The nagomo- -

J 1 Jl A 1 1 1cm must oe inicu wun cea cavenng.
tuch as soft, warm blankets, all hem-
med, and often embroidered, by Nyo-Kh- ls

own slin hand. ,
A.t last Nycshi is ready for the

long journey she calls it nagarnichl,
which mean-- a long read,, and how
lone it is she does not know, for
she has never been on" a great ship,

i and has no idea of the meaning of
long distances but she 's ready, and
If she is afraid she does not say

'so.

Kitchen Set
tHi pieces consisting of

One H qts Alum. Tea Kettle
One 3 "

s
" Saucepan and

Cover- -

One 1 44 " Stew Pan
One 2 " " Double Boiler
Ono S inches Alum. Jelly Cake Pan
One 8 M ' Pie Plate
One Alum. Cake Turner
One
One
One
Ono
One

Measuring Cup
Fiat Skimmer
Solid Ladle
Soup Strr'ner

Pan

PRICE, $6.75 SET

W.W.Dimond
5 ; & Co., Ltd.

Honolulu

Pudding

Phone 4S37

I
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On the boat Nyoshi meets many
other girls who, 4ike her, are making
their first long journey. Some of them
are her own friends, whom she is glad
to ' see, ' and others are strangers,, of
whom she is very shy. However, it is
easy for even Japanese picture brides
to become acquainted and shipboard,
and soon little Nyoshi feels less
strange, and begins to enjoy the jour-
ney, over the long : tumbling green
waves. ; '

k

) At the Immigration station she is
met by : her prospective husband, ac-

companied by the baishakunin. Here,
unless she should very strongly object
to the appearance of the man she is to
marry, the legal Wedding takes place.
The territory sees to that. If there
should be objections made by either
Nyoshi or the man, Mrs. Kishimoto Is
there to see that no harm befalls the
little maiden, and the immigration
authorities -- also keep a watchful eye
on her until she is safely installed in
her husband's care, or is sent1 back to
her home. Few if any, are returned,
unless there Is some physical defect,
which is rarely the case. ' i

As soon as she can leave the Immi-
gration station, Nyoshi, wearing white,
to signify that she is dead to her old
Ufa nni tn ;hpr famflv ' arrnmnatiips

man who been chosen her I The Grant Locating
to home, and them and Ferguson Smith, its pro

baishakunin, who has previously seen
that everything is made ready to re
ceive the bridal pair. ;

If she is married according to Japa-
nese custom, immediately upon her
arrival in house of her future lord
and master, Nyoshi changes her white
dress of mourning for another kimono,
always the gift of her husband. Then
follows the san-sa- n ku-d- o, the cere-
monial drinking of sake, "three three
nine times," which Insures health,
prosperity and for the new
ly wedded pair. Three cups are used,
and three times each; first the bride
and then the groom, drinks from each
of the three cups. When it is finished
Nyoshi again retires, t6 re-appe- ar al-
most immediately, clad in a lovely ki-
mono of her own chbosing.

All tills time Nyoshi not spoken,
nor does she speak until the wedding
feast is over sometimes it lasts three
days when the bridal pair is led into
the bridal chamber by baishakunin
and again the san-sa- n ku-d- o is drunk.
This time, significant of fact that
he is master, the husband drinks first.

If the husband wears Japanese cos
tume he, too, changes several times
during thevceremonial feast, but if he
wear Occidental evening clothes, as
many Japanese men in Honolulu do
now, he does not change his dress
during the feast

Never from the time Nyoshi tojuches
the , wharf until ceremonial
ding feast is over does baisha-
kunin leave the pair, ; In fact he acts
as a sort of godfather to them all their
married life, and takes a fatherly in
terest in the live little Japanese babies
that are; almost sure to come sooner
or later to bless the home.

And all this time, too, Mrs. Kishi
moto has kept her friendly, mother
eyes upon the pair. She knows that
little Nyoshi, when the of
the wedding is over, will be very lone-
ly for a while, and she goes to her, as
a friend, almost as a sister, and in- -

9

- 10, 1917.

structa her in the ways of of her. new
home, .taking with her some woman
who can be a friend and sort of guide
until Nyoshi is ab:e to find her way
about in her new life. Whatever her
religion is, she is allowed to follow it,
if she wishes, but Mrs. Kishimoto, be
ing herself a Christian, always tells
her of the Christian churches and the
Christian manner of living, and directs
her- - to some church near her .home
where she can, attend services at leas
once on Sunday.

Also little Nyoshi is shown by Mrs
Kishimoto how to keep house as it is1

kept in America; how to make her
purchases of food; in short, to con
form to Americans ways of living.
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moter' have come under the ban of
the Tost Office Department in the
torm of a fraud order just issued
against the concern, which has had its
headquarters at Portland, Oregon

This substantiates the conclusion of
the National Vigilance Committee of
the Associated Advertising Clubs
which issued a special bulletin under
date of June 20, 1917, setting, out its
findings of fact based on an investlga- -

flion made at that time.
Smith advertised that the United

States government was opening cer
tain Oregon lands for entry and agreed
to sell maps of the same to prospec
tive locators for one dollar each. He
represented that immediate action was
necessary in order to secure the pick
of the area open to entry.

As a matter of fact the lands were
not open to home-seeker- s and had not
evea been, classified, ai necessary pre
liminary step. In addition tohat .the
maps were practically worthless for
the selection of desirable tracts of
land in that they did not show the
comparative advantages of one section
over another, peneral descriptions on
the back of the maps had been taken
bodily from an Oregon almanac

Tho Associated Advertising Clubs,
National Vigilance Committee

The further sum of 10,000 pounds
sent to war funds by the Paramount
chief and the Basuto nation is being
used for the purchase of aeroplane?.
his majesty nas expresea nigh ap
preciation of the gift. ,

Mr. Smith
Adv. '

I

is coming to Honolulu.

Christmas

Tags Seals
Ribbons Tinsel

PATTEN'S: : 17 Hotel St.

11

The right foundation for successful
painting is B-- H

pigments, a base consisting ofa com-

bination ofpure carbonate oflead and oxide

ofzinc, ground in refined linseed oil. Qual-

ity paints throughout.

Cheap paint ib never satisfactory, the colors

fade quickly, the paint wears off.

Start right. Use the B-- H kind straight througH

the job from priming coat to finished surface, and
you'll get a lasting finish that is the best insurance

for any woodwork.
Made for over 60 years by
the Bass-Huet- er iainit-o- .
cf San Francisco. Recog-

nized everywhere as the
"Paints of Permanence."

!i0 ,SAN
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Find True Here
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CARDS
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Paints-perma- nent

FRANCISCO

DISTRIBUTOR:

Charles J.! Fiebig
- lia Fort St,
Telephone 30C5 J ".'?rJ' "'Honolulu

UITII THE MAMS Of A VISIT

Tfl' TIIE CASTflER TRAIiltlE CAMP

By, RILEY H. ALUEN
r,l had. the very real pleasure of a

visit to the Reserve Officers' Train-
ing Camp at Schofield last Tuesday,
and came away, as - did every other
member -- of the party of more than
5C, with an added respect for our
army, for1 our "rookies" from Hono-
lulu, and for the kind of officers
which this camp will turn out

It was the trip of the Rotary Club,
on Tuesday afternoon, and one evi-
dence of the interest Honolulu feels
in the training-cam- p - was the large
attendance of Rotarians.

: Lew Underwood, ' the club secre-
tary, Jack Butler, who arranged the
visit of the club, and Charley Heiser,
who helped along the arrangements,
shooed us all into our cars or some
other Rotarian's car at 1:30 and we
went down to Castner, where the
camp is situated, in good order, and
without casualties. The first thing
we saw on arrival was a line of scare-
crows hanging in the wind, looking
at -- exactly like the scare-
crows that I used to help stick out
in the' cornfields of Kentucky when I
was a kid on a farm. These scare-
crows were hanging to a thin frame-
work,: and. dangled very disconsolate-
ly, which is exactly proper, for on
approaching nearer we saw that they
were stufjed strawmen or what
passes for strawme t In army camps
--a-nd were hung up to represent tne
enemy so that our ambitious rookies
and other lads in training could take
a run' and ram a bayonet right
through their . sawdust gizzards an.l
out the back. Every time a rookie
plugs his knife-lik- e bayonet through
the scarecrow he can imagine he is
in action on the Hindenburg line, and,
after seeing how these scarecrows
have been ripped up to their collar-
bones, I am sorry for the Hun who
is at the business end of a Castner-traine- d

man's jabbing blade.
The Rookies in Blue

This line of scarecrows we saw
at a distance. Nearer, we soon de-

scried a large number of men in-

formally clothed in blue denim and
waiting around for some order or
other. In their blues they gave the
general effect of the prisoners we
often see around Honolulu parks'. In
fact, this aspect was remarked on
by several Honolulans. The rookies
have been in camp quite a few weeks
novT and are case-hardene- d to all
sorts of remarks, so that my com-
ment will not be taken to heart.

Scattered around among the boys

flllllli

in - blue denim were a number of.
khaki-cla- d soldiers, .regulars. - We
soon found out that the rookies and
regulars were . going to give us i a
glimpse of trench-wor- k as it is car-
ried op in Europe today, and that
the ranlt3 of the rookies had been
augmented by the regulars so that an
attack could be made in force on a
line of trenches ' across . a ; gulch at
the back of the rookie barracks.
Explained By Example

Capt. Charles P. Leonard, who is
in charge of the training-camp- , and
who, by the way, showed the visitors
every courtesy and. answered a num-
ber of foolish - questions without
smiling, explained the program of-- the
attack. Although he reduced it to
the simplest possible terms, there
was still remaining a good deal of
"barrage fire," "bomb signals,"? "rifle
grenades and "mopping-up- " which
is unintelligible unless you are a
student of the - war or have " been
following the expert discussions held
every noon at Nolte's. However,
when .the men got into action, we
were able to understand their - plan
and to see how the lines of fighting
lads follow the big gun fire and go
at the enemy, who is presumably
shaken in morale - :f not actually
blown into bits by the drum-fir- e and
barrages.

The trenches, whose tops we could
barely see across the gulch, were just
at the crest of this gulch. All of the
Rotarians and the ladies and other
guests them crowded
to the near side of the gulch, where
we had a splendid view of what fol-
lowed. ::,;.;?:';

Explosions in the trenches and
bomb and grenade signals were suc-
ceeded by ; ah advance of the triips.
Fart of the gulch was taken on the
run. Part of the advance was made
very slowly, for modern warfare, we
are told, makes it necessary that
when your attacking party reach the
enemy trenches, they must have wind
and ? strength enough left to wield
their bayonets effectively. V;

As the mythical barrage fire pre-
ceded the men to the trenches and
rained on the trenches to beat down
the enemy, the advancing - lines of
humans Went forward very : method-
ically. Signals flashed back and
forth. Some of the men went over
the crest of ihe opposite hill and
into the trenches. Others lay along
the slope ready to advance : when
their signals came. When the bar-- (

Continued on pafe 14)
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personnel will nyer be perfect until graduate CHIROPRACTORS are work-
ing side by side Mth medical doctors and surgeons at the "front" Trench
activities cause manyvsrjinal subluxations that none J)ut Chiropractor are
competent to. adjust. , ( '', P.'C. MIGHTON", D. d

t .;-. 204-- 5 Boston Bldg: (Over May's).

Here's a great big cookery book of nearly 20u pi'ses iplendidlj printed, beinti- -
; fully illustrted--crmine- full of splendid time-teste-d mipee recipe that

are economical arid practical. ?

The Highlander Cookery Book it the etandard reference work of tens of thon- - '

ands of women throughout Tfew Zealand and the Pacific. Indeed so valuable
is it that it is sold at a good figure by the Red Crow Societies of the Dominion.' But there's a copy of tfiia splendid work available absolutely free for you juat
fill in the accompanying coupon, and the book will be sent bot free by the
sext mail. In addition to good recipes in all branches of cooking it tella about
Highlander Milk the Condensed Slilk that seU the standard in New Zealand
and ' ' 'throughout the Pacific.

; Clip this coupon and send it to-da- y while there'e atill a copy available for yoa.

"Highlander Dep "A" frt , W.WaWrB, Ltd, AgtBts. HoboJuIu.
Pleaa tend me your Free 20O-pa- g Highlander Pooiery Book.
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fal FiiraiMfefiepartaeil f
During the last few years there has taken place a , revolution in the sphere of
office furniture. No longer are valuable papers open to the ravages of fire,
water or insects. Art Metal has done away with .every danger.

But this is not its only superior point. In appearance it is more business-lik- e

than wooden furniture. Designed in the most Scientific r manner, it encour- -

ages efficiency in every way; and has proven' of great assistance . in every
office in which it has been installed. . .

'

Investigate its advantages by paying us an early visit f

Burroughs' Adding Machine
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Alexander Young Bldj.
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COVER BROAD RANGE

RULES LAID DOWN

0 ARn rAMP

Rules and regulations for national
guardsmen at. Camp LUIuokalaui, Ka-wailo- a,

were announced today from
national guard headquarters aud
cover a wide range of Instructions
running from when to come In out of
the rain to when and where to go
swimnling. 7

Woe unto the soldier that cuts a
morsel of sugar cane to satisfy his
sweet tooth, and woe also to any who
visits Walalua or Haleiwa just be-

cause he happens to be left back at
camp while the main body of troops
Is but at drill. Here are the regul-
ations:''.' -

: " ; '. '.

Each regimental commander will ap-

point a summary court for his regi
ment, and will designate the time and
place of meeting. Tor purposes of trial
by summary court, tho cavalry troops
will submit charges to the 2nd Inian
try, thef. Signal Corps Company to
the 1st Infantry. '

Each regiment will mount its own
euard. consisting of one i company
daily. On arrival at camp, regimental
adjutants will . corner witn tne on-gad- e

adjutant, .with respect to the
amount and kind of guard necessary.

Regimental - and detachment com-

manders will be held responsible for
the police and cleanliness of j their

" 'camps . ,

A conference of all' officers will be
-- held daily at , each . regimental head-
quarters to --discuss ond outline the
following day's work.

No officer will leave camp except
by permission of his regimental com-

mander. Enlisted men will not leave
camp without a pass signed by their
organization commander, ' counter-
signed by. the brigade adjutant. '

:

The official time jWill be that of
brigade ! headquarters. Regimental
commanders will take steps to ee
that their time corresponds. to that of
brigade headquarters.

Manuals bearing on the day's work
will be carried by all officers to in-

struction. '

Uniform for drill and all duty will
be, service hat, O.D. shirt, waist belt,
breeches, leggins and regulation
shoes. The prescribed collar 'orna-
ments will be : worn, and shirts will
be kept buttoned. Black ties will not
be worn except when off duty. v

In event of, rain sufficiently heavy
to suspend drills, "recall" followed by
"double time" will be sounded from

. brigade headquarters. ' Until 'this call
is sounded, work will .proceed. In case
outdoor work has to be suspendedVon
account of rain, Indoor instruction will
be held, under the 'supervision of the
battalion instructor, who will indicate
the kind of instruction.

All officers will be required to study
and thoroughly familiarize themselves
w ith the following day's work. -

Schools for 1st sergeants and com-
pany clerks, cooks, mechanics, sup-
ply sergeants, mess sergeants," will be
held daily, during the two hour period
of the afternoon's work. Regular army
instructors will be provided. -

A pencil and notebook will be car-

ried by all officers at all times.
Canteens will be carried filled, to

morning and afternoon instruction.
1 One officer per organization will be

present with, the organization at rev-
eille roll call. All officers of the or-

ganization will dc present at retreat. -

Two orderlies and one bugler will
be detailed daily for duty at brigade
headquarters.'

During the period of instruction in
school of the soldier, squad and com-
pany, battalion commanders, will be
in .attemlance at the instruction of
their companies.

CV7
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The police officers of the camp who
will be the supply officer of each regi-

ment, will report to the brigade adju-

tant any organization not complying
strictly with the rules below: -

The greatest economy will be ex-

ercised at all times in handling the ra-

tion, its 'preparation, and disposal of
portions that may not be consumed.

The camp sanitary officer will make
two inspections .dally of all camp
kitchens, : latrines and water supply,
reporting any infractions of the; rules
for camp sanitation! ' '-

-

Bathing, except at the appointed
place designated by" the camp, coni-mandp- r.

is Drohibited. OrganizatioL
commanders will be informed by the
brigade adjutant'that portion or oeacn
set aside for the individuals desiring
to swim or bathe.

The enlisted men are cautioned t0
abstain from all foods and fruits ex-

cept those set Before them at mess or
thrqugh the camp exchange, the same
will obtain for water used, which will
be supplied undeV the supervision ol
the camp surgeon!, " -

The cutting of .cane, entering tane
fields : or trespassing upon private
property will be made cause for
court-marti- al in every case. The com-

pany commanders' will be held respon-
sible for the conduct of their organi-

zation on marches and in camp, un-'de- r

no condition will enlisted men of
the command appear away from camp
not in a proper uniform. Those who
remain in camp on special duty will
not be allowed to visit Waialua or in
the vicinity of the Haleiwa hotel, dur-

ing the period that the troops are
away at drill. 0 V

The officer of the oay and such
officers of the

guard as he: may detail, will ; visit
AVaialua and vicinity during their tour
of guard, arresting members of the
camp violating any Of the rules set
forth.above.

The following extract of a commu-
nication having been received, from
the commanding general, Hawaiian
department, is published for tho
Euidance of all concerned. The direc
tions given will be strictly complied
with:

Permission having been granted to
use a 'portion of tlie Kawailoa ' Pad-
dock, west of the government road
and in the-vicin- ity of the Kawailoa
station, :during the coming encamp-
ment, .;

"On tlie. understanding that there
will berno unnecessajr Interference
with the cattle belonging to the com-
pany's ranch department in going back
and fortli between the dairy and thoj
algaroba forestr near 1 the point ?

" also
that eates and fences to-b- e puti.back!
In good order, and garbage pits to be
of sufficient depth to prevent their
being opened by stray dogs."

CHANGE UNIF0RA1

OF ARMY CLERKS

Announcement that the uniform pre-

viously designated by the war depart-
ment for army field clerks has been
modified is contained in a message
from Washington to army headquar-
ters.. The changes coincide with rec-
ommendations made by Brig. Gen.
John P. Wisser soon after he arrived
in this department.

The uniforms will now be the same
as for officers with the exception that
no insignia of rank and no grade on
the sleeve will be worn. On the collar
will be worn a button with the letters
U. S. and cross quills. Below the in-

tersection of the quills wiy b the in-

signia of tlie adjutant general's de-
partment. Field clerks, quartermaster
corps, will wear the same with the
exception of the quartermaster device
below the quills. Hat cords of silver
and black will be worn.

Shoe Store
Forj Street

Long Delayed, Here at Last,

,Madc of Tan Calf Skin
Molded Leg

Piped and Beaded Tops
.

1

Concave Calf Fitting
Regulation

PRICE, $11.00 A PAIR. :'
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'5r
Rookies at Schofield Have' 3

Wcr All Their Own, Says
' Aspirant in Letter

unnTt.wn. Oct 21. The follow
in? interestine latter from Robert M.

Gatewood. 'Jr., son of , R. M. Gatewood,
a real estate dealer of this city, nas
been received by his father from Fort
Shatter. T. H., near Honolulu, wncre
the young man is in training:

Vmio wrv Jntp.rpstine . leuer tt
hand and was very , glad to learn you

. . r i n A l eAtisa nrare an weu. i ieei icai. -
pleasure to know you enjoyed my let-

ters and of the interest shown in their
contents. Your letters are equauy
interesting and enjoyed just as thoro-

ughly.
"Well, dad, everj'tbing is about

same here. Still undergoing an inten-
sive training period and am getting as
hard'as nails. I weigh 140 stripped
and am in perfect physical condition.

"The training at present is conduc-

ted at Red Hill (so called as the spil
is very red), which is about five miles
from Fort Shatter. The entire regiment
during the last mouth has constructed
a 'o man's land' on this hilL It is an
ideal location, as the terrain is rolling
and similar to conditions now existing
on the west front in Europe. We have
constructed a complete system of dug-

outs and trenches with bomb-proof- s,

observation stations, machine gun em-

placements and many zig;zag, com-

municating trenches laterally and to

the rear. Thousands of sandbags were
used in making it as realistic as pos-

sible. Also 'hundreds of dumiy
Fritzies' arc installed in the trenches
and painted to resemble the likeness
of the kaiser, von Hindenburg, etc.
Even the mustaches on them are curv-

ed at the proper angle.. -

"And, dad, every morning we march
out there and have a little war of our
own "and sometimes it almost seems
real as one is in the thick of it and
gets heated in a charge. I will try and
describe the taking of a line of
trenches, a daily morning performance.

"The men line up in a trench, the
starting point. The whistle shrills. We
jump the parapet and Tun for the wire
entanglements. We hold our rifles
above our heads, choosing; our footing
In; the; wire. Once through, we run.
hard, rar-rifl-

es at-- ?olnt. t
WTe jump

a shalio w. ditch. We plunge our bayoi
nefslntd thatdunlnWthat lie on the
other side. Out comes the clades with
a jerk and a twist.; Slam,' they go into
a row of standing dummies." Two
thrusts we give these, a straight point
and a rising stroke, starting low and
ending viciously, like a boxer's upper-cut.- -

On wc go. We jump a pole and
a wide ditch. We run through. We
plunge our Bayonets into another row
of dummies. We hurdle a pole and a
wide ditch. We nlunge our1 bayonets
into two more rows of dummies. . With
n vpII we run iid a steep ramp. We
lumn off. The dron is six feet. Th
last Hn of dnnimies is six feet ou
We land. But not on our feet. On our
rifles, our bayonets plunging through
the dummies into the earth beneath.
Line after line of men, wave after
wave rush down this course to the
blast of the whistle. '

;

tt is this kind of training, Dad, thit
develops the fighting spirit and the de-

termination to go right through, no
matter what obstacle bars the way.
There is also a principle involved that
we are fast absorbing, the first prin
ciple of all successful combat, which
Is to hit the enemy first and mt mm
hard.

"We practice using the gas masks,
which is a very unpleasant drill. The
usual gas mask is a smelly bag of flan-

nelette that has been treated with
chemicals vile enough to disintegrate
chlorine. The chemicals are fixed with
an oil so they do not evaporate. The
bag is fitted with a pair of goggles
and a mouthpiece which ends outside
the mask in a flattened tube of thin
rubber, the shape of a duck's bill. You
throw off pour cap, open the tunic, pull
the bag over your head adjust the
goggles, take the mouthpiece in your
teeth and button the tunic tightly over
the long flaps of the helmet, which
cover your neck and shoulders. It is
about as pleasant on a hot day as slit--

ting the tick of an ancient feather bed
and crawling inside. You breathe m
through your nose. The only, air you
can get comes through the chemically-treate- d

flannelette. You breathe out
through the mouthpiece. If you try to
breathe in, the thin duck's bill of rub
ber automatically closes, it's a very
simple and efficient one-wa- valve. A
man can wear this flannelette abomi-
nation for an hour without he least
harm, after a little practise."

"We a'so get considerable practise
in throwing hand and rifle grenades.
It takes considerable practice to be-
come proficient in this work,as they
are thrown while standing in . the
trenches and are just as dangerous to
the man who throws them . as to the

.1 l . . . 41... , 1maa inrou l"Ti expT!
with anything. VTpresent we are usingt 1

dummy granades. '
"Well, I guess this is' about enough

this time concerning the war some i

where In Oahu and will clofee for now. j

and hope this will find you; all the
same. Tell mother I received her let
ter and will answer in a few days.
Love and best regards to all."

U. S. WOUNDED WILL
WEAR SPECIAL RIBBON

; WASHINGTON, D. C OcL 23 Dis-
tinctive ribbons to be worn by Amer-
ican soldiers wounded in action w;ere
authorized ; today by an army general
order. Where a man is wounded, more
than Dnce on the" same day he will" Is

:Aw;Gwan Says
Camp Guard to
Brig. Gen, Slyer

CAMP LEWIS. WASHINGTON.-- -

Brigadier Ueneral II, D. Styer, with his
i gold 'hit cord, nassed a sentrv walkine
1 his post in a military manner at camp
last week. He stopped when the sen-
try did not 'salute him in thd manner
customary of the guard. V

"Guard,- - haven't your officers in-

structed you to salute all officers?"
I asked Gen. Styer.
j Aw, gwan," . replied the guard, a
memDer of the draft. "You cavalry
men and your jellow hat cords-can'- t j

fool us. We re wise to von trnvB " 1

WTien Gen. Styer eentlv. but firmlv
impressed upon the guard that he was
talking to a general, the guard waver
ed and saw green. He. would have died
had he been commanded to shout
aloud or be shot, so weak was his airpressure.

Gen, Styer laughed heart ilv rivpr
j the incident once he was out of sight

ioOf thfk cnarrt

108 Officers
x

in Chafge of
Lone Private

CAMP DONIPHAN. FORT SILL;
(Okla.), Oct. .23. A brigadier general,
a colonel, six majors andone hundred j
captains are today commanding John I

uoings, late of tne Tnira Kansas, tne
lone private of the depot brigade Un-
til, men from the national army can-
tonment at; Camp Funston

r arrives
Goings will be the sole enlisted force
of the brigade, which is to be filled
with the drafted soldiers. He has five
bands to give him music, but his
pleasures ' are spoiled by the nt

necessity of saluting his 108
superior officers.

SCHOFIELD POST' CLUB
WILL STAGE BIG CARD

THANKSGIVING NIGHT

(8pecil SUr-ballet- CorrMKondeneO
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Nov. 7.
Following the custom of other large

army posts Schofield Barracks has
organized a Post Athletic clubhand
will stage its first grand smoker and
entertainment Thanksgiving evening
in'-- the lst-32li- d Infantry amusement
.$al&ular members of the club,
assisted; by friends of .other islani
posts will provide the talent and the
memDeraJof the club look forward
with expectancy: to the b'penfng night.
"Bobby!?- - Moore, Fleischman and De
Mott were appointed a committee of
three to stage the affair and judging
from the talent appearing on the pro-
gram, they corraled some of the best
boxers stationed on Oahu.

The. trio mentioned above are not
only hustling to make the affair a
pronounced success, but will also appear-

-in-numbers. Fleischman will mix
with Weiss, a comer of the 9th Field
Artillery,' who made such a good
showing against Scott and others; De
Mott and Herron will mill in one of
the feature bouts, while "Bobby"
Moore and "Kid" Smith, the latter of
Shatter, will have it out in another
number. Prominent among other ath-
letes appearing in the smoker are
Flynn, former welterweight champion
of the Philippine islands; "Babe'
Martin of, Fort Shatter, Payton and
Thompson of the Hospital Corps, and
others. Owing that the amusement
half will accommodate but 2,000 per-

sons and there is a demand for tick-
ets for three times that number, cer-

tain numbers of tickets have been al-

lotted the various regiments, . which
will be disposed of to first-comer- s.

The program: Weiss, 9th F. A., vs.
Fleischman. 32nd Inf.; De Mott, 4th
Car., vs. Herron, 9th. F. A.; Moore,
32nd tfnf., Lvs. Smith, 2nd Inf.; Fitz-
gerald, --1st - Inf.. vs. Ferguson, Sig.
Corps; Flynn, Sig. Corps, vs. Shine,
3th F. A.; Martin, 2nd Inf., vs. Pap-pas- ,

4th Cav.; Payon, Hosp. Corps;
vs: Thompson, Hosp. Corps.

TALC VALUABLE FOR
SOLDIERS ON MARCH

The United States is by far the
largest producers and consumer of talc
in the" would, according to the United

tG?ol??lcaV?urv7tPYnrnof the
tive capacity, difficult fusibility and
soluability, and electric resistance of
talc makes it one of the most general-
ly useful of all minerals in the arts
and industries. Its principal military
use is to prevent sore feet among
marching soldiers. Only pure ground
talc should be used for this purpose.
The demand for the "footease"' grade
of ground talc, which is now exten-
sively used in the army, may be fully
supplied in this country. Although the
war-ha- s stimulated production it has
not greatly increased the price.

GEN. KUHN TO BE CHIEF
OF STAFF, SAYS LEWIS

CHICAGO. 111., Oct 2S. "Major
General Joseph H. Kuhn, a United
States army officer or German ex-

traction, rrobably will be the next
chief of 6taff and will direct the cam
tint (tm i A V. , A m i'ac rtA
Senator j. Harailton Lewig, speaking
before the Catholic Order of Foresters
here tonight. He added that he has'
been summoned to Washington im-

mediately by President Wilson, 'be
cause of a governmental crisis." ,

'entitled tor wear only one ribbon, but
for each date upon which wounds are
received additional ribbons may be
worn. ..-

-, '
.. ; ;.: ; .'h;

AVhsn Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

- ffo Sroanict Jvn ET Comfort ; 0 cent t
Drn---- gt or nuii. Wrif for I'no Urn Boo

HOWOLULAPJS MAY

ENLIST FOR OAS

AND FLAME WORK

Local Engineers Office Gets
Call to Recruit for War

Service.!; .
;

Capt. William H. Britton, in charge
of ihc 3rd : Engineers, Hawaiian de-
partment, has received notice that
volunteers are wanted for "Gas and
Flame" . troops for " active service at
the front A battalion; headquarters
and two companies about 524 men-- are

to be recruited. . ;
'

? ;
Captain Britton would .like to talk

over the matter with any persons; who
desire to enter the organization. Can-
didates will be examined here and up-

on passingthe required tests will bo
sent to .Washington to join the Gas
and flame" troops now ' assembling.
These troops "are urgently needed in
France. . .'";. V

Specialists in chemical; lines are
needed but in addition there is a call
for good red-bloode- d Americans who
are looking for interesting service.
"Please push this campaign" - is tne
request : that . has been made upon
Captain Britton. The call has come
from the commanding officer of the
30th -- Engineers. -

The . regiment is being recruited
now from men volunteering for the
service, and will fe rea"dyto go "over
there" by Thanksgiving; orsoon after.
It is a regiment for skilled practical
men, who will be called upon at once
to demonstrate their worth and skill.

The regiment will be required in the
field of operation to supervise the
American offensive in "Gas and
Flame", service and will be called
upon to instruct men , all along the
front In this roost Important work.
Consequently these men, ail volun-
teers, will be in the thick of the
greatest activities.

The 30th is the pioneer regiment
in the "Gas and Flame" service. Men
who enlist now will be leaders in the
springv offensive. The following men
can qualify: ,

Chemists (analytical,- - research and
manufacturing), chemical workers,
powder men, men experienced in gas
manufacture, machinists, automobile
repair men, men able to operate and
repair gas or steam engines, pipe fit-
ters, electricians, designers, interpret-
ers,

t
carpenters, blacksmiths, plum-

bers, boiler-maker- s and chauffeurs.
All men, enlisted in . the . 30th must

have good muscular development and

I'

m3irm

r IA rp. --- -7

I : :V..

iACADAOOADS

FRANCE!

' BEHIND THE BRITISH LINES 1N
FRANCEHundreds- - of miles of. the';
smooth white macadam roads of
Northern . France . will remain for
many years after the war, as a real
memorial to the .devasted . towns
which the Germans left in ruins after
their retreat .this spring. ;

All over.' Northern France the roads
are being .widened and J resurfaced
with stone and rubble' taken from the
wrecked houses of vPeronne, , Albert,
Arras, and countless other ruined
towns" and villages. - As fast as the
British soldiers clear away the de-

bris of the towns, it is piled into
lorrils and distributed in heaps along
the ; main roads. There German pri-
soners toil the day long pounding it
Into level patches which the great
steam rollers, many of them :, bearing
familiar . American i names, grind
quickly into smooth macadam for the
business of transport.
' The brick and stone of "these old
buildings makes as good road material
aa could be obtained; anywhere, and
the work of the German - dynanitei
ha3 been so thorough that much -- of it
is crushed fine enough to need no
further preparation. ;

be capable of . undergoing active ser-
vice at the front they must know how
to take care of themselves; age quali-
fications. 18 to 40 years. ; ;--

Col. A. A. Fries, who is now in
France, will be in command of the
troops after (hey arrive at. the front.

OLDEST BRAND IN

DESTHOYED 1
YGEilM mm.- -

11L 11L1 tmi.
The: roads of Northern Francs wera

always excellent; but they were never
better than today. The only ccn-plain- t

travelers had against them 13
the old . days was :-

- that the pivei
strip in the center was too narrow.
That complaint cannot De made after
the British highway plans have beeu
completed, for air the main highways
will be macadamed to a width per-
mitting three broad-gaug- e ; lcrrle3 to
run abreast, and even the byways
will have a paved surface wida
enough o allow traffic to pas easily
at any point. ; vv

Excessive dustiness is the . enly
fault of the roads v todayvsfo? ,war
economics will not permit the U38 ct
precious oil on roadways.

There is little nesd anywhere in
this district for straightening read
or altering routes, becausethe roac'
of ; Northern France : mostly ru--
straight as an arrow's flight. Jlcst
of the great . highways were laid cut
in

" Napoleon's time by military sur-
veyors, and their strategic value asd
Importance -- has always been, kept
primarily - in mind by the French
government. - . :.'' ;: ' '

,

The : house" of ; representatives has
amended the apieal "of . Marguerite
Zell, the dancer, known as Matahari,
against 'the sentence "of sdeath for es
pionage passed upon her by. a court
martial in July. .

:
. .

: ';
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Packed air-tigh- t, four packages to the pound, this excellent bwe'er
always retains Ita flavor and doss not melt. -

IT SATISFIES .

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO. . .
. ' "THE HOUSE OF QUALITY" ; ( : '

,

King StreeV'near FJshmarket.
" ' - .Phone 3431

A;BMy AND NAVY YOUN(3 MEN'S Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co.,
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION Billiard and Pool Tables and Supplies.

Dedication Exercises Sunday, November , 18, 3 p. m. Typewriters and Adding1 Machines Sold,
special Music by Apollo club and Naval Band... exchanged and repaired. '

Dedicatory Address, Fred B. Smith, New York City . :

All men of the Army, Navy and Marine Corps aro
" OFFICE SUPPLY CO ' "Ltd

cordially invited.
"i - x - r

THE ARMY NATIONAL BANK Soldiers' Pictures Taken, at; Special Ee- -

OF SCHOFIELD BARRACKS duced Rates until December 25th.

will open for business on November 12, .

1917, taking over .'the banking business now u AiaAUA
conducted by Bishop & Co. as their Scho- -

Hotel Strect near Fort
field Branch.

-.--

; :::rvV.-- : ' :;f;W':::Hr-.U -

Drugs, Medicines, Lehnhardt's Candies shirts StsS ransiB?

In fact all drug store goods. '
Bath robes and slippers to inatch.-- - r

You phone or write us, we'll do the rest. '
rl. ArUINlj LU

CHAMBERS DRUG CO., Ltd.
Phones 1291.1292 Fort and King Sts." Hotel and Bethel Sts. ;

. Phone
.

18S7
'

;' 2 ' t ...'. -- .'.. $ - -

. . ....
" ' A "' " ' ' : ' "'.',' ' r ' - r - ' - k',-.-- -

' ""When in town visit . - "TODAY'S NEWS TODAY"
I -

, - - . , .

The Pale Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n

; Lunches Candies Ice Cream ' Subscriptions Advertising Printing

108 N.King St Phones 3056-145- 6 Schofield Branch Office, D. L. Watson, Rep.

' 1 Sll5rr!ttl1 Curios, Photo Supplies, Island Views, i-.-a-

flllOl61 . WlcilSQSIl . largements Lantern! Slides," Post Cards.

Stnole Room with Detached Bath $1.00 to $1.50 -

Double Room with Detach ecT Bath.'..; 1JO to 2.50 ypjE KODAGRAPH SHOP
Single Room with Private! Bath...... 2.00 to 20 '
Double Room with.Private bath, 2.50 to 3.00; Developing and Printing
Room with 2 Bed for 3 People...... 2.C0 to 2.50- -

' Hotel and Union Sts. ; . .Phone 33
Fort Street Honolulu.- - ,

DR.N.OKA
DentlSt ,

' 0: JK- - 7fi Diamonds, Watches, Jec'r.
0 4i Clocks, Silverware, Etc.

Hotel SW near Fort.,:. , y Honolulu TWi iz North kl--7 s.
v
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2660.
i627.
304.
20 81.
622.

08.
506.
1371.
2048.
3508.
2280.
1214.
2295.
2100.
1210.
1450.
604.
$49.
2606.
22S0.

90.
1318.
2104.
2196.
i91.
1413.
422.
" n c cOdOO,
164.
758.
1S25.
121.
2363.
1961.
&26.

696.
292.
1164V

135.
J 025.
1355.
80X0.
1935.
'821.
267S.
t9.
78.
2032.
3077
365.
1432.
I'fiSl,
1772.
2195

J
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SIXTHDISTRICT

Continued November 1.

Otojiro .
Nomura. Kuralchu
Ito. Tatsuo.

Surryenra; Asalchl.
GaTass. Carlo.

Kaleiklnl. Kumulanl.
Bayawa. Andree.
Kllagaua. Katauki.
Pestrello. George.
Ouchi. Jyumatsu.
Hisa.

Akuna Ah
Yamashlro. Kame.
Cordcbez. Armando.
Inada.
Vamaoka, Masalchl.
Tajusht. Kataro.

Gerein. Eddie,
Hlnahafa. Kunitoro.
Kamlsato. Toyojirio
Lacerio. Aclllno.

Matsumato.' Takeichl.
Hood, James.
Tab a. Jinsaburu
Toma,

Kapoi, Kealoha.
Viera. Charles N.

Yaniasakt.
Coelho, Manuel

Garcia.' Lorlonolo.
Chtneu, Matu.

Sugrimoto. Kishlo.
Ballesteras. Isayas.

Kato, Yoshinao
" Tatoy. Felix.
Sopuano. Uuhll.

. Canornayon. Ilepolibo
Sasaki. llyoichi.
Tamahlro. Yaiumort.

Shoyo.
Obhiro.
Ixuml, Kens.
Bllar. ,Fliciano
Souza, Frank U.

Jierkaao. I,orinso.
Ilobelis, Abdon.

Kalanl.
Gonsalvea. Manuel.

Ogata, Inosukl.
Napaepae. Benjamin.

Xakaone.
Abe. Klnki.
Artlcuza. Bartolime
Kahuhu, Harry.

. Sakamoto, Kamaio
801 TO 900

Calderon. Francisco.
730. Kakugawa. Matsulchi.
1470. Ijo
2159. Sabadoa, AUrio.
2692. Torres. Bautista
577. Nakama.
684. Palaji, Inosente C.
1203. Gosaku.
3176. Ah Yau, Chonsr Kong
3u04. AhUu, Choy.
487. Lnzano,

Sllva. Manuel.
697. Fellciano, Gregorio.
2303. Sin?. Ah Mee
875. Eflfano. .

2831. MaunIgnacio.
2079.
2388. - Nakasone. Matsujl.

Main. Chulchi.
1698. Arakawa. Seltoku.
1805. lligra. Kichimatsu.
147. Kabilllo. Migrual.

Kale, Jr.
166. Nunes, Maximo. '

2791. Shishldo, Hanjil.
2757. Medelros. Antone.

Makeana. Tom
1752. Pasidn, Eustaquio.
49. A a, Kama.- -

Kobuba, Matsuru.
1730. Kabo. Glroku.
3645. Pa Frank

Apele, Auhana.
509. Salmanca. Joseph
1624. George Sang.
96 Canieda, Genaro.
1521. Salinas, Satorniho.
2662. Perrelra,

057. Edwardo, George.
ttOl.f"Nagao.
1383. Miashiro. Jlngul.
1137. Gusukuma. Sukekachl.
763. Tutido. Konialdo.
3523. Kakano, Umakichl

Williams, Manuel.
- Huberts; John Henry

, Shimizu. Kaonoshia.
I960, Kamida,,
861. Gregorio.

Mathews, Leslie r.
.Empaflu, Xtectorlano.

5322. Calompet, Ealesa
2916. Alcusir, Faustino.
2365. Ikehaia. Taketa.
1536. Kanagushlkeo,-Yam- . "

llayate. Matashiro
1883. Mantad. Antonio.
2412. Wllhelm. Ernest. Jr.
S247. Nueku. Samuel William
903. Alm.diel. Victor.

LillUkela.
382. . Ielayola, Fortonato.
i318. Mabclona,
2039. Kishimoto. Honsen.
2287. Leval. Joseph Souza

Saikamt. Ivanama- -

133. Lul.
1758. Funayama. Goh
2552. Cordeiro, Frank.
1143. Tomita, Suichl.
2583. Umono. lwakichi.
25S0. PI1S3. Satiago.
1543. iSkuno, Henry Kaonohi
1647. Alonso. Ceveiino.
2566. - Shuyiro .

3201. Smythe, Edward John
1804. Maehara. Tokusukc.

PHa. Naiwa.
1615. Kikala. Edward.
3166. Uradomo, Shiun-z-
2898. Hegashi. Masato.

197. Mitsumura, Kunlchi
2026. Arnda, Antone Morreira,
2265. Calimes, Fortunato.
1025. Handa. Guriji.
3105. Takahasht. lguin
3403. Pabi-os- , Emilio
2181. Ole. Joe, Jr.
3332. Melisimo, Danuln
1420. Aki. Alexander.
1885. Alu. Harry..

. Tsukako. Voshikuia.
2210.
1126. lhara. Zenza-emon- .

63. Santiago, Francisco.
2411. Nakayama.
2384. Kunltake, Schijiro
2844. Kimokes. Napa.
1887. Toma. Shiton.
995. Balaio, Milicio.

578.
1943.
2915.
1017.
3446.
2246.
2116.
599.
1942.
352.
19S1.
2316.
417.
3312.
1612.
3164.
3484.
3064.
2839.
2066.
2444.
3192.
2296.
447.
1732.
449.
2990.

1626.
3426.
2955.
129.

167.
2607.
1901.

420.
1418.
462.
2510.
683.
3047.
2630.
2422.

SOI.

1290.
2737.
1625.

690.

2(38.

070.

Sill
1490.

from

Mori.

Kami
llee.

Heine Kyn.

Buto.
Wm.

Telzo.

Higa.
Kama.

Shee. Jr.,

Ushl.

2776.

Tow. Wah.

Ake.
Fuji,--

Hum
Juan.

2774.

Dial,

Fales. Juan.
678.

2104.- - ttam,

3255.

gin
486.

vao, Souza
1975.

Kaoe.
Soon.

John.
Yasu

2702.
'1337.,
2326,

Sbono.
Sinls,

3470,
576.

3505.

1595. Bevln.

John

198.
Lake.

Saite.

250.

.2556.
PiU, Kini.

Kocho

2378.

809.

2P87.

1871.

1574.

5167.

901 TO 1000
Samorro. Semproso.
Slnlerno, BLana Tomas.
Shirota, Teizen.
Oda Zengoro.
Og. Chio Chun
Nakayama. Kaoru.
Shlgenaru. Nakaoka.

Sato, Bunzo.
Okuma, Zenshlkl.

Pa sana. Marcilo.
.Pahaa, Kane.
I'urtodo, Aleurlano

Juliana. Frank.
Kamimoto, Benkichi
Morton, Benjamin.
Diasls, Frankaclo
Yowlng. Kim Song
Dela Cruz. Mariano.
Pialo. Modesto.
Sulsx Elino.
Ito, Masunosuke.
Panimdln. Silestlno
Kina. liobert.

Ferreira. Manuel.
Furomoto. Kazue.

Pallarca, Aupustlne.
Culson, E. Vlctoriano.
Alkala. David.
Fukuhara, Yamato.
Mclonio. Emegdio
Moto. Kichigoto.

Kspinto. Fabian.
Harvest, James.
.Nunes. Joe.

Okamura, Chuklchi.
Katekarl. Ushi.
Baro. Portanato.

Follosco. Paulo.
Flores. Saturnlno.

Kuwahara. Tokuichl.
Sanchez. Benito.

Taukasa. Shlgeru.
Uehara. Kihau.
Revelra. Urlsa

' Kagroshlma. Tegjiro.
Borandos, Farmin.

Puana, John.
Amante. Enginlo.
Hyakume, Sokuitchi.
Dayonot. Bregtdo.

. Manae. Maoae.
Nabaro, Joan Carasco.

. Koone, George
Memoto, Uzo.
Kiejono. Tauchl.
Futlnla, Sanda. . ; )

Yoshitake. Hagura. :',
Abldis Juan. '

, Yoshimago, ilorinosuka.

609.
2202.
314.
2767.
.097.
2500.
2095.
2650.
2151.
s50.
515.
557.
1018.
2826.
2610.
1369.
1843.
2946.
3496.
214.

1168.
1571.
703.

Sfifi

M167.
1533.
1676.
360.
646.
3545
2073.
2511.
7o7.
1382.
1059.
2052.
2122.
2191.
2605.
1714.

Bacalso.- - Romaldo
Toledo. John.
' Kuweahima. Glnjo

Sung Soong. . ..

Sing. Chung.
Ebao. Martin.
Kulolola. David.
Serano, Domingo. : ..
Awakunl. Selzen.
Ortes. Treneo

Keanlni. Arthur.
Kaiwi. Keola.'
Euriques, Agaton.
Fujii. Kuichl.
Samillo. Jase.. ' '

; Nakubone, Masbu,
Miyoshl. Giichl.-Salced- o.

Juan. '

Osaki, Kekasako.- - .

Sutherrand. Frank Gellet
Yokavaraa.
Platero. Enarciso.'
Cratus. Manual,
Salason. Sever. ?

Yeikichl, Nakandakare ,

Plaza. Modisto
Ehates. Julio.
Kobayashl. Jihet.

Teramoto, Sakaji.
'.Kukahiko, John.

Oirata. Seklchi
Onteyaros, Juanito.
Sama, Shinkawa.

Iiure. Clement.
Cabipon. Celedono.
JioKCilho, Amoi.
Sodetain. Masataro.

, Natevedad, Anselmo.
Garaza, Yoniehi.
Takimoto. Sbirtchi.
Obalo, Lorenzo. '

1001 TO 1100
Gibo, Sokusho.

173. Tsuehlya, Kohei.
1620. Codozo, Joe Gonselvaa.
2420. Kanae, Geo. M4
f.54. Kawaai. Teshlkazu Kawaai.

,3362. ; I'admanaba. Iyer Vydinaiha
1641. Masuda, Ganjir.
1912. Castillo. Anselmo.
2358. Kauamura, Miyakith
2117. Morris, George.
891. Oyama, Shuhel.
3592. Kaipo. William
1988, Miyashiro. Buguji.
2972. Rletow, Ray Baker.
1085. Ferriera, John.

Yamayosh. Kenkicht
1029. Tanahara, Kama.
2628. Saraante, Antonio
3049. Mirasato. Knnhin
3280. Gonsalves, Andres

Capito. Benaclrt.
2606. Panirllinan. Victor.
2239. Santiago. Louis. Jr.
3460. Alagaki, Takeshi
2046. Ventura, Manuel Reg.
2145. XonuL.r Maurlcio.
1795. Agdoe, Atanasis.
2356. Matsura. Talchlro.
890. Inere, Aurlllo.
873. Tamaoka. G.
1650. Kohateu, Yuklhide. .
169. Fellciano. Enos.
2317. Lopez. Henry.
1232. Nakanishl. Chlso.
2015. Pupule, Robert.
673. Gi-me- Antone.
2053. Nihoa, Gulstan - Lincoln.
3153. Yazawa. Riske
1334. Tollers. Quirlno.
59. Fukueawa. Kichiju.
2744. Tadakuma. Katsuge.
1968. ArioJa, Francisco.
2261. Kuloama, Kakujl.
2577. iMinaga, Sanchachi.
136. lamina, Kuwaki.
2621. Oshiro, Matsuso
687. Correia. John.
527, Tokunaga. Hideo.
230. Yelki. oshiro.
950. Luueaga, Anachito.

8. Knjonaga, J.
855. BiltaLJuan.
2810. San tos, Bonifacio.
852. Gemlncs, Domingo.
1089. Uyehara, Jiro.
2206. Smith, Lorrin Kftapp.
2101, Okiml. Junso.
90S. Bayan. Jose.
2018. Taro. Kuwae.
1878. Bermiho, Benito.
2794. Falk, George Adam.
2824. Hamamoto. Mlnitaro.
29. Gomahat. Pedro.
1125. Shimabuku. Toku.
88. MatsQmoto. Yoshltaro.
1298. Nooak. KulrioM '3402. Tarn, Hoy -

Genpachl. '
220. Murotake. Toshinosi.!
308. Takashima. Yonekl.
1362. Okazake. KoirliJ '3375. Auzai. Gensaku
2902. Hokamura, Tasuhik..
2343. Kanogusukl; Kinsiik.zs. Abas, Bartoloroe. .

3062. -- Ginco. Juan
1958. Boeo, Callxto.
523. Gonsales, Reberato,
600. ;Suz.ukl, Genshiro. "

mtth, Joseph Alexander.
607. Blanco. Angel. .. c . . .
2505,- - Kawamoto. Yazuziro.
1841. Kama, Yogi.
688. Choon. Park Won.
1359. Kokoana. Benjamin.
2348. Miyalce. Kanlchi.
205. Delatorre, Cornelio.
1162. Lavilla. Dalmalio.
1016. Arakawa, Buta.
1882. Shlmabukuro. Selkich:.
67, Ramile. Pepe S.
2354. Perulln. Pillpe.
2741. Uta. Komesu.

1 20. Pratt. Robrt
2633. Tamayoshl, Kamado
Z3bt. xvakamura. Matsu.
1892. Burns, Manuel.
1106. Kuramoto, Kosaku.
zioi. correa. Joe. Jr.

456.
3515.

1409.
2668.
920.
2683.
2198.
746.
2506.
256.
3227.

260
2648:
3347.
324.
3172.
1913.
3162.
2901.
2822.
2897.
3238.
2164.
2035.
264.
948.
278.
964.
102.
86.
1602.
2989.
1586.
1304.
2471.

12090
oat 1,
1584.
907.

6.
2460.
390.
1154.
611.

3.
1389.
3074
2425.
3324.
1368.
2413
1577
200.1.
3509.
1479.
2225

2192
3054
2624.
469.
315.
1S89
2812
1240
1307
S658
844.
2925

A

117S.
2520.
2816
931.
3550.
2W2
3118
779.
1993.
11 85
1343
687.
407.
1874.
2645.
&S2.

Hak.
Ho

v

Akira

Jr.
;

B. P.

)

2539.

Jr.

62.

531.

Do

1101 TO 1200
Koshiro. Ujo.
Pickett. Edmind Ashe

Kalawaia. Samuel.
Mahlai, William

Takihara. Ginichi.
Manili, Charles K.

- Gomboc, Thomas.
Robello. Manuel Tavares.
Klmura, K. .

Young. Lee Doo.
Iklmoto. Gunichi

. Teramoto. Sakaji
Watanabe. Yatugiio
Tamaioshi, Kensu

Keklwl, Ben.
Kondo. Selchi

. Iwasaki, Chojiro.
Takeshita. Kasaku
Kaalakea. Henry M.
Omness, Felix.
Sukirano, Nabaro.
Kanlchi. Oulchl
Yamasaki. Jinhiko.
iTatt, Joseph George, Jr.

Mortins, Manuel Silvero.
Nohara,. Nobuyashi.
Gomei a; Flias.
Cabigas, Desgracia.
Kjkala, Joe,

ChVng. KI Ho.
Haramoto, Shlzuj!.
Okunl, Kanso.
Tesura, Antone' Gonsalyes.
Kukaua. David. '
Pazos. Dlago.
Hanaoka, Shuishi.
Miashiro. Hama
Hasebe, Mizuichi.

Yamamoto. Suematsu
Mongoba. Faustlno.

Freitas, Louis.
Minis. Juan.
Bias. Kenigno.

Arakaki. Zira.
Ueltran. Pablo.

Korota. ilisao.
Tapur.itas. Marcelino.
Klla. Stephen.
Lasarte, Ambroeio
Watanabe, Gonzo.
Braic, Joe Santos. Jr.
Wakugame, Roichi.

Kanyanu, Otomatsu
Hamai, Katsunosukl
Zintiinau. Max Richard.

. Ultra. Jira.
)kuyaniH. Munenao.
Shiga. Hichichi.
Tanaka. Iunichl.
Sacapanio. Leaterio.
Keao. Alfred

Okuyama, Sadayaki.
Shimyama. Kii,
Isono, Kusaburo.
Pacheco, John.

. Kamago. Onlwa.
Shin go. Maboto.
Mattunaga, Kujozo

Carriaga. Estayban.
. Chong. Hyim Klu."

Perez. Narclsso.
Imoto. Fusalchl.
Toichi. Taklguehi. '

- Canno, Joe J.
Abllay, Qulntin.

Kaneahlro, Kame
. A bat ay, Farblan.
. Franco, Ben

Matlo. lakushi.
Sareta, Polonla.

. Homiliz, Potinciano.
Goo. Sun Mon. 1

Rodrigues. Joe. ' .v.
AJlfu, Gtngoro.: --

. Illga. Jansei-- -

.
" Belanca, Salvador.

ewaolieto rUao. : . t

3399.
1949.
1833.
575. .

671.
2795.
336.- -

2417.
1536.
1844.
2007.
708.
2463.
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Horlgochi, Shotare ;

Tau, Kanamu.
Nohara, Kaua.

Iorro, John. .

Sakuhara. Seiklchl. -
Gomes. Manuel Margues

Tanio; Marcelo. .

Tengan. Sanra . :

Tamasbira. Kawa. r
Balerozo, Nicolas
Tama&hlro..alatsu.. , -

Kawaiaea. John, Jr
Souza, Jos. Nunes. '

1201 TO 1300
2430. She, To "Wen.
1656. Cabunil, Garino.
27. Chung. Kim Sung.
2002.- - Kanda.tBunjk .

1513.' Yana nine. Taro.
442. Chock, Akana.
2789., KeaupunU Robert.
1704. Suyet. Juan Valdea.
189. Wallace. Ake.
2167i Murasal, Sinlpllcio.
1676. Plntacaso, Francisco.
197). Mlzubayaihi, Nakashiro.
1155. Abaco. Esteban Kurtis.
3356. Yamada, Hyojiro
229. Evangellsta, Aclnto.
791. , Ajccaolli. Vlctoriano..
2518. Salt, Sukehachi.
12. Yt. Goo Hong.'
C42. Kar.eshiro. Saburo.
1254. Sate, Frank.
1443. Xuico. Alfonso.
S021. MeJendre, Carlos.
3686. Murata, Jukichi
3V0J. Kof ukada. Minoru

s8. f'ampa.
3228. Masunaga. Masaki
221. MmaLaml. Masao.
21C0 Otsujl, Yolchi.
2209. Cerdies.- - Mariano.

207. Shishido. Sakal '
2517. Hoopls, J6hn.
10. Nakosone, Tokusukv.
2949. Morton, David Dalani
939. Oda, Kama jo.
1801. Ige. Takusuke.
3090. Higa. Kamesuke.
2870. Velisalnco, Leoncio.
1491. Kong, Sing Loy.
1261. Keawe. Kaia.
2C84. Taro. Toma.
SOSO. Imamura. MateuichL
743. Arata, Yasukama.
1081. Ushiro, Kenjiro.
2996. Toepoe. Kahlki
fcot. Seko, Tonamlne.
1083. Sagun. Josa.
472. Okutaki. Hanshiro.
1559. Higa, Yokaku.
1926. II, Pak Mo.
2615. Wakabayashi. Masao.
1330. Martinis. Santeze.
445. Sun. Choi Ho.
2001. Simeon. Vidal.
756. Gouya, Kazo.
785. Tanaka. Naozo.
437. Hueu, James Keolaokalani.
1518. Son. Kum Kee.
2346. Angel. John.
718. Lome Dan. Jr.
268. t'arvalho, Manuel.
3535. Salcgue, Francisco
1219. Yee, Chong Yee.
657. Ross. Frank.
840. Wicke. Ernest.
1268. Bal. William E...Jr.
3622. Wllhelm, Robert
953. Yoshioka. Katauji.
2330. Fugimoto, Hotsugi.
28S5. Matsul, Tabaro.
3455. Mon. Lee Jar
2835. Matsni. Shinpei.
43:r. Makaiv. i. Moses.
799. Camba. Jo De '
2739. Taketa. Hideso.
3580. amashita, Kioshl
307. Amoog. Repono.
1288. Villada. Juan M.
2665. Koko. Maka.
233. Guillen. Joe.
3214. Snzuki.'Genzo
2217. Soto. Plamon.
1357. Ml nam I. Jusaku.
1695. Sl.ii uiua. Shitoku.
1706. Kanekoa. Kealoha.
2493; Viela. William. Jr.
1583. Avetro. Antone.
3013. Mattos, Manuel.
1423. Beriones Oatelano.
884. Ahucay. Catalino.
2280. Fritz. Attmar.
632. Olanday, Ulpiano.
435. Haaeke. Phillip.
1347. HIgashloyada, MatsukichL
2152. Ebina. David.
2175. Ulu. Willie Keawe.
1810. Sadao. Amura.
2766. Erson. Jose.
2370. Resertes. Manuel.
2495. Reyelo.. Manuel Roderigues.
3659. Higa, Kana

1292,
1667
74.
203.
2501.
2167.
1177.
1782.
2572.
2918.
2489.
585.
620.
146.
2300.
2974.
2123.
1820.
1523.
901.
629.
1750.
1757.
3092.
984.
2777.
1510.
916.
148.
2291.
1348.
775.
2S20.
3512.
1474.
2628.
3112.
2884.
2667.
2906.
1030.
1455.
491.
.'626.
J693.
367.
3232.
1078.
1715.
1881.
709.
2119.
3045.
2256.
3089.
1042.
298.
1768.
1788.
1855.
3180.
1831.
3407.
2889.
625.
1572.
3664.
3334.
1687,
1276.
2069.
1160.
2600.
1436.

3

03
2495

1301 TO 1400
' Terapsky. Robert Gordon Von.

Odo. Ryoko.
Justo, Miguel.
Shishido. Iroku.
.Alegria, John Souza
Aranda, Pedro
Misahon, Eugnio.
Corioso, Migal.
Dawabata, Kantaro. ,

Chan, Alfred Chou.
Kadoyama, Julchi.

Teugan, Saburb.
Perrelra, Tomasde Jesus.
Velandros, Julian.
English. Henry William.
Arnda, Frank Morreira.
Yagi, Seizan
Kill, Son Tai
Patterson. Geo. Wallis

Tatara, Take.
Delosantos, Necoles.
Arakawa. Ichiga.
Sigera. Francisco.
Orite, Kwanichl. ,

Martin?, Januario.
Shimuzu. Tokyl.
Okajaki. Tadashi.

Harata. Elchl.
Gushiku. Kosuke.
Uyimorl, Tomkichl.
Nakahara. Koolchi.

Seirei. Yasumorl.
Sariminto, Charles.
Kahalehae, Koapuni
Souky. Joe.
Shimabuku, Fanda
Kawanabe. Tolakuma
Yuji, Ansa!.
Kauanui, Lelmauna.
Talra, Morichi. '
Okamoto. Tsuriki.
Atkanio, Pedro.

Valentin. Alberto.
Taubugai. Uilario
Nishimura, Kichizo.

Kanakaokal. Kama.
Morralla, Pedro
Masalim, Marian.
Takano, Takeshi.
McDevltt. John Francis.

Itamura. Seichl.
Medegosa, Simplicio. .

Morreira, Manuel M.
Arellano, Deonicio.
Juan, Joe, Jr.
Matsuoka. Ruijl.

Bacalfo. Carlos.
Magata. Tsutomu.
Shlgetanl. Koichi.
Taotho. Emedio.
Waikiki, Kalmi
N'ohata, Kison.
Sousa, Alfred
Klmu't, Toraki.

Kuresu. Setsugo.
Baloya, Alberto.
Miguel. Manuel
Kahakawila, Harry
Terada, Shigijl.
Valdes. Domingo.
Koga, Kuraji.
Agulnaldo. Marciliano.
Asota, Shigen.
Watanabe. Kakuhe.
Ramos, Julio
Marco, Allhandro.
Keola. Kanuu.

2754. Kahocpii, Daniel.
2514. Saito. Msasa.
3073. De Cambra, Manuel.
3250. Nishlguchl. Shinsuke
1266. Furuta. Michlnoshin.
750. Mayna. Chong.
339. Kinoshlta, Umetchl.
1066. Migill. Leonall.
3156. Oshiro. Tara,
1822. Mitsuda, Toyoza.
2480. Newton. Russel.
291. Shimabuku, Kana.
S279. Ramos. Dachin
2020. Morishige, Itsuo.
3296. Sasaki, Sigeglchi
2349. Navarro. Amando.
1606. Kahama, Johnnie.
2203. Cedimio. Filomino.
1970. Furmizo, Bushlchi.
3497. Makama, Kota-1358- .

Kapiko. Abel.
2312. Olivelra. Joseph.
3335. Kaneshlro, Sakae

1401 TO 1500
1071. Anzai. Kuragi. ,
2602. Dago. Adriano.
3 897. Nasao Yasu.
1489. Rodrigues. Manuel.
."03. ito. Kenlchl.
2136. Alado, Ruplno.
1342. Imada. Hirozo.
3113. Kalino. Hiram
2051. Apart. Vlnanclo.
2057. Lopex, Mtnuel. " --

297. Gil. Call no.
i 10 31 - Xcnear.. Kanm', .

2726.
1353.
130.
511.

'2058.
97t.
846,

I 1243.
ill Sl-t- l

51.
3067.
1563.

'2623.
,2243.
12C2. :

; 168JJ
: t25.
196.?

11799.
'1694.
:;j6.

131. j

11156.
1445.
3557.
1946.
350. :

3273.
2131.
1953.
3101.
1751.
2708.
415.
13H.
13i7.
ltl.
JO H.

3007.
31S1.
il;7.

Aioalena. Peter.
Nakachi. Mori.

Shishido. Kiroku.
Saluwagui. Domingo.
Lopes, Pelonceno.

Ernandis. Mariano.
Racimo, Jose.
Keawe, Joe Kanamu.
Pall, Solimon Kaia. t

Allgno. Semeon.
Kalelalona. John.
Nakamura. Seigen.
Rico. Aurello Marqu".
SuxukV Klchisuke. --

Costnuz. Anastacio.
Alfafara,- - Kasimlro,

Shiraabukuro, Kausul.
t'jihara, Jlra. "

Fahis, Hermlne UWCo.
Ancheta. Telesforo.

Sousa, JoeJB.
Gregulho, Manuel, Jr.

Inafukn, Gura
Ijiborada, Mariano.
King. Endlcott J.
Alea. Maxinlno.

Okaola, Tsurualo.
Soils. Juan

. Fukumoto, Motozo.
Ozawa, Kesajlro.
Tarapeo, Oshiro
Kodngues, John Silva.
Waethtlec. Albiu H.

Kamo. Tsukako.
la. Hiram J.
Oshiro. Ushl.

'Gomez. Larureano Monii.
Fiorba. Joe.

AKiu: Gt-oi- Eualiko.
Larobt. Placido.
Alie:;a: lsac' Arpolla.
O'arsa. i'edro
IVnvna, Joseph. Borgc.
Takahama, Junkl

1 i- - I'i-.i..'.- , c;:ou.
2l2i. C;Ja.--n- , Marallino Nur.f:
Zlx). John.
3502 Uayofi.i. Koichi
112?t. j' ;s:..huku. Talosuke.
208S. J:'i:-i- . Max Satoru.
419. I i,u t.k-.i- , Koa.
368. WfiU,
14S. Wj: If (i.iW, Yaichi.
1566. Wati'nabe. Kumji.
847. Ki.vatoku, Ivamesuki. '
3695. Denaoto. Benjamin
1823. Savllls. Oliverio.
1826. Carvalho, Julio Souza.
2019. Ditio, Makairo.
2178. Kekona, John.
3071. Mederos, Manuel Rebello, Jr.
808. Honda. Hyakeichi.
3219. Arellano, Mariano
47. Echart. Max.
1581. Mataumura. Naomatsu.
1116. Crestoba. Freboclo.
705. Suglmura. Kazuchi.
2640: Kaneishl. Torato.
2366. Dela Cruz. Primitivo.
2249. Makaiwi, Hosea.
1193. Lichtenfels. Russell Cleve

Cleveland.
3023. Keaniui, Gilbert.
2649. Tamaiorl, Kamesuke.
2773. Yabonilio, Eulallo.
3483. Murata. idizo

694. Gerein. Eddie
2384. t Souza, cocesa.
3625. laela, Kaaukea
1256. Fukushima. Isaku.
3225. Culson. Nicols
3674. Shoichl. MuraU
2545. Alakawa, Yama.
253. Benewlch, Manuel.
1828. Pupuhi, Walter.
1766. Talra. Kamesuko
248. Ishigawa. Yelsun.
362. Asata, Hiyaku.

1501 TO 6000
2054. Ogata, Kazuto.

144. Kadokawa. Sunlrhi
932. Teramoto, Seichl.
33S5. Hi da, Tctsuo

115.
1654.
2132.
615.
1915.
1108.
2221.
425.
2690.

'2956.
3473.

: 1279.
i 2038,
.2124.
i 3301.
, 3220.

m a

rem.
1158.
1 738

'1723.
,452.
' 460.

1899.'
2200.
1260

264.
S2.y--

rS23.
34i3.
C'JtS.
r.s.;.

2i31.

:'1R.
:129.

5..

S 7.

ins.

i..

25l.
2755.
2029.
3441.
65.

AND

Yajima. Shundo.
Nakamoto, GllcbJ,
Kama. John.

Clemento. Anlceto.
Galaso. Ramon.
Tenzau.
Artilio, Pablo.

Gonlcha. Francisco.
Matsuda. s.entai.
Nakagawa, Ishirai.- -

Camallng Jorge
Garcia. Leuhclo.
Nikaido. Yokichi.
Mlglat, Yoshita.
Matsuoka, Sadahel- -

Watanabe. Hltoml
Banatala. Raymelio.
cosmo,
Aguinaldo. Battazaro.
Mitabilo, Florastinos.
Kanui. Kamaga.,

Rablno. Maximos.
Matsttda,-Umesaburo,- v

Kiambao. Lubacg,
Yasumorl. Seiyei,
Ramos, Jaserto.

Chlnen. Kametaro
('antomayor. ilelmohirii
Naito. Cholchi.
Olegre. Pedro
Miyata. Toichi.

'.kSrnoto. Giichi.
Fehara, Sanllo.

Ohoim.
Gemperoza. Plasito.
Sodetarii. Kanielchi.
Miyasato. Kaine.

Lar.gan. Pedro.
Kiisnke.

Okarakl. Yasygo.
Vierra. Frank Nuncs..
Aragaki. Puichi:
Namai, Yoshio.
Gouvk-a- . Louls
Bai'ar. Vintafa

Cluu.s
Nipor. V?eorge.
NanuJ. Kmatario

;ia.-!'.!a- . Shigaru.
Felix.

Conez, Ejino.
Cutri:rn. Atoro.

Bisuke.
Mlyahira, Kame.
Medelros, Soarc-;.--i

Joseph Abeou..
Matsuhare, Kamuchi

Palendey. Domingo.
1790. Pcmental," Paulino.

Saraoso, Filimon.
2277. Ueaaia, Kamesuke.
4t2. Ventura, Antont-- .

75. Nakamura, Yoshio.
2732.' Paaoao, George.
1041
520.
1740
2624
38.
2513
261.
2947.
1509.
1248.
1918.
691.
2851.
2254.
721.
1403.
1929.
1209.
31 2 r.
1930.
3682.

2860.
3653
3260
2087,
2143,
3638,
648

' , .i
t

-

: ?

Taru k

.

.:

"
; -

'
. j

' ;
,i

-
.

,

'

, ,

Lui
'

Fa la vino
- ?

:

;,
7

.

Fark Won
; --

r

Ch in, Pex Tun. .

Ono, . I

Ilo. Chi.

Ige.

Joe
.Ah Yet,

1558.

Jr..
:

isagawa. Sanda.
Klmura. Tsulae.
Sitra, John Perelra.
Arakaki. Doklyo.

Takeo, Sukuchl.
Higa, Sando.

Oshiro. Gisuku.
Nataura. Chukama.
Ie. Bisuke
Moeioka. Heromu.
Shinzato, Ushi.

Caluag. Erenio.
Sumijoshl, Hotchl.
Kame, Chlnen.

Suenaga, Yaichiro.
Combo, Hi gl no.
Watanabe, Masami.
Mamitada. Gregorio.
Glebara, Basilio
Watanabe, Kamiji.
isakanlshl, Kocho

5. Sumikawa. Ichiao.
Takayesu. Gisho.
Ishlda, Hiromi
Bayette, Antone
Amasio. Sutornlno.

KImaturo.
Yamagusuku, Denjiro

Mirose, ivosuke

with an metal case. An
fits in lid of ease, 4". long, 1"

" thick; with razor, packet of new blades, and
No no

FOR THE SET

i

and

Metal Trench Mirrors are 25c to $3.00

Amber and Sun 25c to $2.00

TORT

Roderigues

Yoshitabe,

459. Kocho. Makishl. "

583." Smith, Isaac. Jr. - i

- 1601. TO 1700 1

2.
380. Ishll.. Harljli. . '
1006. Pauole, William. .

.mi. tiirvsiu, AiuriKiie.
1 2543. Escanlo, Pedro.
(1605. Cocke tt, John.
5 2659. Suzuki, Matsujiro.

Beroo, Louts. .

'.1944. Francisco. Jflcacio.
i2727. Koyauagi, Notoklchl. '
1382. i Yamauchi. Kazuto.
!1637. -- Horlo. Sholtchl.
329.: Inahcku, Guji: , ,

?3506. : Elman,--Deonici- o

s81.. Kamakelo, James Kelil.
3563. Scott, Stanley- - Emin
2381. v Pogue. lienry ' Whltne;. .

1250. Yaf. Tasslo. :
,

580. Lara. TokuguoV '
2555. Value, Morris Burnfido.
3376. ? Balthasan, Manuel Souv.;
3602. Hong. Nee Chan

!2222. Uyehara Ushi.
410. Matsuuag. HldelNL

l2170. Moose, Moosanden.'
-- 985. Peelua, Henry H., J r. .

,i2. :
'Keanlni, Jha.

.ii 57; r Carlos, Vlllan
UC13. Kaniho, Humehunu-- .

w.,35. ,Enoki, Hichisaburwm 51, ; Gado. Marco Dela.
;27;ii 'Horikanu. Kukuhe.

Okaroa. Kama.
r.253. Haleraano, John Nailima'r.r.2. Akatsuka. Katsujiro

,rt.t(.i. Saito, Walchl. '.1 7. i'ohlma. .mto.
:&".'; iiod;k Frank Marks. ,: v

Yamp r.oha, Kakichi.
i S3. ' jSnalt'Hnsr .lamps J!K'!:

!llt2. Sliimabufvu; Matsu.
J 45 J.. 'Corpus, Bruno. .

.V3. , Ktip.au.David Kaohu.-2S91- ;

Yosbida. Kakuji.
;r35.".. ' Crockett. Wendell F.
j i5t2- - Kiikeianl, Sampson.
,21 $5. Kana pc. Candido .

-

; .Tcuna, Jack. ,
l(;o.; Kamas'.iiio Saburo. ,

'

;fs'T. Sinzo.
. O.'.T : l;ir !ri,'-f- . Manuel. ' . -

14 Vi.: Satuhf . CHto.--

2S5, Ix'iutita, Pedro.
122, Le. 1 Minx Soy.
HO;" ; Kuaiainp. Henry K.

'28.8.
, 260. Termoto.j Kakxjl
195. Hun. Hing Chlng.

;2410.: Oshiyama, Yoshinaha
. ni.o. i v..,..i.n "f . I V

-- too. iunuv, iguiku.
2040. Nikaido. Maka.
2631 J Tanaka, BuheJI
475. : Nakashima." Yohel.
2220. ' Kekchaulua. Jr. c.
3499. Ganiko, Saburo
3042. Kurisu. Kertjl.
668.;
1649. ' Mlyashlro. KakinchL.
977. ; Nake. Jlrako.
1643. Nakasone, Kama,
2869.-- , Palomino, Pa.ulino.
1026. Hoopii, Frank Kekahuna.
1003. Anzal. MotoktchL
734. ? Ohaslhi, Sengo.
1257. Tokunaga. Mitsu.
1074. Agulla. Mariano.
3309. .Goo. William:
1708. Denzo.'
1293. (Kobayashl. Chesaku.
1296. Camahalan. Ruman.
2511. Jee. William S.
1816, Texeira. Manuel.
2436. ,PauL Elia. i

1441. Haisten. Leon.
982. Gomes, John.
3331.', Kalimpo, Gregorio '
2616.: Revelra, Peter.
1505.'. Soquitan.
3371. Corpus, Damaso
58. Okushima, Nuchi. '

" f'

r

2999.
892.
129S.
1425.
12,
500.
1563.
815.
12351

Tomashiro,
Carvalho. Manuel Marcus
.'Augusting,
Alamelda.

Katsuyoshl.
Hipolito.

Medelra. Antone Correlra.
Neeabos. Modesto.

Yamagoro
1701 TO isoo v;

2908. Oishl, Katsuma.
2194. Jonsales, Isbelo.
1718.- - J'ukuba. Nobuichf;
1S5. Jardine. Manuel
2114. -- Iali. Adam Albert.

Taichl.
2536. Villerde. Luciano
3252. Kasuke, Matsuto
10SS.' Gushikuma. Sanlo.

Oshiro, Oshiro Kama.
2S5L Rodriguez, Hipallto.
1022. Tejada. .Tlorilo.

Talpul. Lorenzo.
2568.
2406.
1429.
1381.
657.
2780.
1S93.'
1498
2721.
2035.

1932.

1C88.
3365.

102K
2190.
297.
1722.;
3527.
3330.
3662.
2163.7

367."
1900.'
245.
227ff.'

(975.
1112--
12279.
2709.J
1T..:
7h.-- .

fi2.
(!t;-i7.--

2823."
2120.
187C.

2S36.
3100.
3419.;
1954.
1345.

218-7-

1504,
1236.
1528.
2654.
1200.
1426.

11033.
:324S.
13448.
1780.
2128.

1770.
70.6.

' ' Senso.
Co;

Abbla Dan ley.

Sato. . : -
Ruiz.

. , -
'

. ;
'. ? ;

:

C
1742., Yei tara. -

,
;

534.
1

f ,
1 72. .

24.

618.

1

;

484.

1 4 ! .

i.

140.
159.

'

--

;

;

Aiwg, Sixto.
: Mlciano. Jancinto '
: Domingo. Leoncio.
Tamguchl. HireichL .

A mate, Francisco.
Kaukau, John.

Gibo. Kaeo
ing.Phillp Chonsr.

JPabaIory, Felix.
Valenclo." Florenblno,

.51L'

llogin, JolshL :

' Costa. Joe. ; TAral. Shtgeo. '

: Wong. Akl.
Iha, Nobikltcht .

Kouo. Mizuo.
Yonshiro, TuklchL
Machado. Camlller

Artes. Julio. -

v

Booge.
'Arkawa, Soye. --

'" .';"Abe.. Mlyeo .'

Sllva. Frank' " ' ,
I'oleheuslo. Cebero - - -

'

Tamura. Toyotaro. . ;
. Tenhlro. Yoshlzo. .

- -

Yamr.fehita, Jlro, -- :
Fong. Wong.
Abreu. Antone Louis.

Mukaisu. KuhachL
; Gorospe. Fausto. -

" x
: Kame. .?
Owacan, Sergio. "

Takimoto, Asahichi. ; .
W allehua, William Mahiole.
HBfteitho. Frank. ' .

Suzuki, Kyugoro.
Miyasato, Kame. ' .

lvrveira. Joe. '

Aklmo-to-. Juzo. , ,:;.
Kamanawa. Peter , ".

Fukuda. MasaklchL ::
Miner. Joseph Benjamin.
, Blnialona, Euganlcs LXona.

Frapco. John. ; i
.Montero, lAreso. '

Yoneshiro,. TanJIro.
Nakama Shozo. v 1

Takahashl. Zirolchf. :
' lCashnokl, Ikuharu
, Hori, Kunchi.' , ,

'

Tanaka. Maluki. '
Shishido. SidasoyeL -

Higa, Chozu.
pSahe. Gabriel W. -

Enos, James.
Nakanishl. Klro.- -

: - v .

Yonashlro. Kama.' . .
Shlntanl, Yolchi. ' , - tHelama, Eistu .

"
' Feitura, Antone." Jr. -
Aisls, Fausto '

Seklya, Kichlgoro , ,
. Kualaau, William. s :;- -

Kaonohiakuna. Sam. '

Santiago. Rogalo.
Dizan. Geo. P. .

Nibel. Shlroklchl. ' "

Tocilta. YasuhlchL
: ; -- , (Incomplete)

M(Eili(S for Maial Giarisiiei
and

Uicle Sams "Service"1 Boys
': - ''' :'- '.. : -

'.

There are necessities which make the soldiers life more enjoyable
the United States does not furnish the men. Here are some of .

The New Gillette Razor
and

Gillette U. S. Service Set
ornamental In-

destructible Mirror wide,
mirror.

stropping honing.

$5.00

Always Popular-t-he

Ever Ready
Gem $1.00 Safety Razors.

indestructible

Smoked

.Esi
HOTEL

BiloAubroclo.

Konlshl.-.Kouchl.-iI401- .

j.A,"fttKrabci

CaratalloFundador.

iTakahaahl,

Ernemegildo.

Kamegusuku.

Chindo.-Goya.- ;

many little with which
them:'

Constructed

Glasses.....

Ftirukaw.Masuru.

Khaki
Roll-U- p

Toilet Kits
These are the handiest articles you can possibly carry.

They fit "nicely into your haversack. -

$1;75, $2.00, $2.25
KHAKI SEWING CASES.-- . :35c

The Auto-Stro- p Razor
In its new Military Kit is a real Soldier rs azor. . It is
the only razor that sharpens its own blades and keeps
them free from rust. "Weighs only 5 ounces with trench

"

mirror. - r'

PEICE, $5.00 FOE KIT .

If you do not have time to purchase your requirements, have a friend in town do it for you

STREETS

.....................

SERVICE EVERY SECOND

Co

Kamagushlku.

OPEN UliTIL 11:15 P. It
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Masonic Temple
(Visitors who tare not been
examined must be in the
Temple toy seven-fiftee-n. .

Yeehly Calendar
MONDAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. stax

ed, 7:30 p. in..-- ; :: .
.

special, Order of Malta,
; p. : m. -- ,i - V'--

V .
" V; v

WEDNESDAY .

THURSDAY r-a!1.Honolulu Cnapter.No,
' M-- stated, 5 p. ; "'l

gree, 7:30 P-- m- - : ;.
-

. s'.;

FRIDAY
;

p -.e. Ko. 371
:

p. . :r,

SATURDA- Y-
Chapter o. .3, o.

Aloba
- Bf s.Btated.7:30P. ifl.

M.;at7:30p.xn.ocloclc.
Work in third degree. ..-

-

.., :

Odd FeUows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

at7.30 p. ,
Ur meeting
Initiation. .

to meeting at r--3 r.- -

Drii:
-- am meets at 7.yC p.

SarmeeUngatt:30P.m.
SKx of nine ctjj.;.
Slowed by
the roof garden. ;

NO. 1,
HONOLULU-LODG- E

OBDr.R OF PHOENIX
VODERN of

WiU ineet at their tome, corner

! FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

.Von Kin. gt, near.VA. St
1 ' corv,
I evenln. Visiting

'h brothers' are cor-

dially incited toat- -

5 I lend.I
TTrt'-T- T TTnTYFiS- - E R.

H. DUN3HEE? Sec.

HERMANNS SOEHNE
Honolulu Lodge, No. 1

i Versaamlungen In K. of P. nau
laden ersten and Written Moatag:

. c ta 9ft Rpnt 2 TUld 17. OCt
1 und 15. Not. 6 und 19. Dec. 3 und 17.

General versamnuraig: oeywu

C BOLTS. Sekr.
. i
i MYSTiC LODGE No. 2, K. of P.

M3ets In Pythian' Hall, corner Fort
and Beretania streets. eTtry Friday
vening. at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting

brothers cordially invited.
R. GOSLING. C. Cv

A. B. ANGUS,, P. C. X R. and S.

MOOSE HEADQUARTERS

Magoou Bldg.t 184 Merchant. Open
dally from 8 A-- M. to 6 P. M. Phone.
10.60,

All Visiting Brothers 'Invited

FREE UKULELE LESSONS
With any Instrument you buy from

Ernest K. Kaai
. (Get Particulars Now)

1126 Union SL Phone 2028

.M'INERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. BESKY, Agent
Merchant, near. Fort

SEE
COYNE

FOR FURNITURE
Young Building

DEVELOPING
PRINTING : : ENLARGING

Best In the City -

Honolulu Picture Framing &
' Supply Co. ,

AMERICAN JEWELRY COMPANY

Office at --THC MODEL---'

-'- v, ) 1123-- 1 1 41 , Fort ; Stret Q.

2
1

Drink
IRON port;
at all
fountains

t calls up thoughts of cooling
'shades and spring-fe- d brooks. V:

OO
Service, Comfort, ; Style
and Saifety is my motto. :'

;1917 COLE 8
By Appointment: .'v-y..'-

':

A. POMBO Buinps") ?
Walluku, MauL v

'Whether stopping here for a day
: or for the summer, y.ou will' ' find this a hotel of per- -

1

feet satisfaction

Bellevue Hote
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. -
Solid Concrete structure -

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
V Every Room with Private Bath
Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan, $1.50 per day up
American Plan, $3.50 per day up

Special - Monthly Rates. :

JIORGAN ROSS,
: . Manager.
Honolulu Representative:

.
;

WILLIAM L. WARREN,
P. O. Box 769, or Telephone 2273

HOTEL

11 T0MB
Market between 8th and 9th

SAN FRANCISCO'S
NEWEST AND BEST

ln2

'

.

Has many distinctive features: free
garage. for ail guests: "Pop" concerts
every Sunday night; breakfast . and
uncheon, "50 cents, and dinner, one

dollar; dancing, every night but Sun-da-y

Ip Sun Room on roof overlooking

CIVIC CENTER
400 Rooms, $1.50 and up.

Special rates on American plan.
American and European.

J. H. VAN HORNE, Manager.

ii,'igp
Umon re

mtlte

naaeme

So long as we . encourage learning
we are hardly consistent in speaking
contemptuously of the learned, as we
often do in such phrases as "high-
brow," "intellectual freak' and so on.

The trouble with the world is ignor-
ance,1; not intellectuality - --or ;' intell-
igence.. ''y':-i-'-:i- :y

' We owe all we are and have to the
thinkers of the world. - Thought pre-

cedes all ' proper action, and before
a man can adequately DO, he must
think and while he is doing he must
be thinking also. ' ;

Effective thinking and planning rest
upon educational qualifiedness,?and a
mentality trained by systematica in
struction of a particular sort.

If the so-call- ed high-brow- s of Hono-
lulu had more to do. with the making
and adopting of its charter, the char
ter would come nearer being the kind
of a charter we, need.

The ignorant may have brains, he
may be industrious and good, but he
can do nothing welL He doesn't
know how. And he caa't learn unless
he is intelligent He .won't be intelli-
gent as regards the specific work in
hand, unless he is educated. So there
you are!

Upon the matter of which he is Ig-

norant his efficiency will be nil.
Does he hoe potatoes or build a

house well? If so, it is because he has
mentally qualified for the perform-
ance of his work.

Does he run an automobile in a
trustworthy way? If so, he has first
established the necessary automatisms
by his Intelligent use of his sense and

In

By

BELGIAN IN HAWAII
A circular which is being widely dis-

tributed by the Women's committee
of the Food
begins with the following
appeal:

Do you know that hundreds of un-

derfed boys and girls are
our public schools? That in many
cases they are on the verge of starva
tion? That while "the poor we have
always with us," their distress is piti-
fully now by high war

Those crusts of bread or scraps of
meat you are saving, might fill so'me
hungry stomach. But is
is not for you to hunt out
the child and give them: to
him? Figure out what your food saving
rao,ra n vnn in mnnv Tr la 1ft oonta !

rhn.-- "-" - "v:

nrinoinal will thnt tha tirkpta siro '

to those need them most
children, whether they are in
or is the worthiest

of all

HAWAII'S
in the public schools

have recently entered the service of
the and who desire to

of the "Teachers' Pension
Act," can get from
the office of the Full de-

tails of this act can be found in the
Revised School Laws.

.

t

motor ammratns Mr. Edison Is a
high-bro- w who invents,
Fo?d, Carnegie, Eliot, Sun- -

day are all high-brow- s in. their own
line. They have V "

. - : i it o

hh-hmw- a ah ta a man who won't

- -- 1 " r I "aipues me Faclflc ocean,No.form of education is blamea tne excltIng ev6nts of
Wage to his booking a

,nstead of wafuag for

'or (

due care in the exercise of its' func-- coconut the ship had lost
tions develop muscles and an anchor on another trip, when a sud-furni- sh

b the lungs. den squall -- sprang up" and forced thea steamer to seek theWe seeto cur teeth,- - and open

know what is best to eat and wear. 1 fsc h ; ; . ,
,

ft and thither, combing the sea for the

aS Sere such a thing as an began to sink rapidly. An S. O. S. was
inttSec I sure would

- overithe water, but the rata
J thTn of the wireless soon ceased andVfe the appearance on the deck

Th f J?" dripping clothes, announced .that
wireless room was flooded., J

beaur on in his gar--

den of hidden joots, oblivious to the Life boats were lowered but

Educational News of Interest

To Schools

Vaughan MacCaiighey, College of Hawaii

CONDITIONS

Territorial Commission,
significant

attending

aggravated

youngsters's
practicable

deserving

intrinsic dualities of things, rails
Bhnrf nf hi use when the test comes,
as it does some time to us all.

THE AND

The school farm' and home garden
contest that was by the
Honolulu last year will

the school year of
it win h well

for the teachers and of the
;make their plans so the

results of the second contest will be
even better than the grand success 01

last year.
The time of the contest will be the

same as last year, but the rules and
method of also the
be somewhat to suit condi-
tions, also to be in keeping with, the
teachings of

The total amount of will
be the ZmQ W befOTOr but tne money

.1 . i e j i !,. 4 ,iniiuuiuer ui uiotiim dv maw t ui
be less difficult for the judges to make

luur Ui aiucua ouu
uunuicu me uauu.5 ui

visits from those the
6mucuo. .

When the contest closed last year a
number of the judges and also teach- -

ers and offered

- wPPk- - Thensend iftoentatoa fichoollwill be dividedlnto smaller amounts.
! which serves lunches to pupils. That ! Also., a cnange.. win pe maue tjflr;we

1 dime will buy two nt Uckets twojmetnod 3nFn emA pur"
Unnhoa fn Q VOr- - hunp-rr- r - Th pose of the Star-Bulleti- n ta increase

coo
given who
Feeding
Belgium Hawaii,

charities.

TEACHERS' PENSIONS
Teachers who

department take
advantage

application blanks
department.

janvrancisco
centerofilie.

oms:

fi

(My'ffifeandGwr
l&effromZ0per

--1000 KL

Convenient io the
7ieaierr, ClubzSliops

adTStihtofSlrtim.
ndeasortabUldaies.

1

r"
scientific
Roosevelt,

qualified- .-

iic--

quent

WAS---
:

contempU--
hisTlast

;i$&t&s&?& are
inV Stfi

trees-w-here

eoSh
muT safetyin

rmTo
tua??rlak Jaahed

X-w2- hJaS iSb?: oPeratorfs
wta"ViST5fSaTvI, Suos

quickiy

Special

Teachers Hawaii's

JJCtU.

SCHODUFARN?
HUME-hAituEn-

conducted
Star-Bulleti- n

iOiUiQ ,l..nl,otw
children

schools.to

judging, prizeswill
changed

experience.
theorizes

inspecting

inspectors suggestions
improving of experience,

of sub-gon-e

by Star-Bulleti- n

in conference with some of the judges
of last year, and, so far as possible,
the suggestions will be carried out, ex- -

cept where they may have to do with
local a genera-canno- t

made afflicted state
for versity re--

It is expected that the children of
the school will enter upon this contest
with anrxMal ATitrinciQcm hooiicA I

the people of the entire country have
centered their thoughts and efforts in

production of more food products
from the soil. This has brought home
to everyone with great force the im
portance of all forms of agricultural
production.

TERRITORIAL AND STATE
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

The of Commerce the
United States has issued a valuable
and suggestive bulletin entitled "Why
State Universities Succeeded,"
It states that:

"The state university has alike the
faults and the virtue and ac-
complishments, of democracy. It is
neither In conflict nor competition
with the endowed in
many their work is identical!
More ana more, however, it is creating

of endeavor and tnus
icuieiug iu me many inose opporiu- -

nities of higher eaucauon, wmcn
would otherwise be. denied ,
Note the statement of

PART PLAYED BY
"Because of its democratic nature,

the state universitv 1s almost invarlah- -
ly and inevitably a

So, for many years it; antici- -
pated the awakened spirit in the mod- -
ern would, and in our coun--
try, recognizes woman's proper J

in the scheme of thines. I

which she has been so long denied by
antiquated reactionary thousrht. It
seeks to woman independent in
thought and action, so far as
stances and the limitations of sex J
permit, and thus to fit her as an effl-- 1

and fitting companion and com.
raae or man, rather than that mvthi- -

cal,' impossible creature, who was the
glory of the sentimentality of the mid- -

victortan period; The 'co-ed- .' as he It
generally known,; has opportunity
vl a vmvutai test Oi comraaesmp aur.

her four years' sojourn at college,
and rthe. roll of marriage licenses in
after years between classmates iss the
best answer-t- o the statement
mat educattion Jgives rwomaiiaVrdi3'
taste for; domestic life. : ;

- as woman's increasing ; participa
tion in and political --life Is
clearly one' of the marked features of
coming years; it is evident ithat" she
is entitled -- t and ;must needs receive
more serious for

a i At..
preparation... .- . .. Ipar t uiu uie jnuK-anawai- er education,

I lll,ssBssMMK

.QUIDllfD
ECKED

ISOIUIHSEA

-- AKRON, Ohio, OcC 16.4-Shipwrec-

on a south sea Island fiOftft milp
ii:faucico: , mis was ine

fkw manag- -

Xl L f0?0 ?yr6v&tC7 ft AusraUsia, who
tL GfdeaC"lory., nere,. irom

turn to Australia; when- - the confer- -

narmy spiasnea miQ me rolling
sea, ;wben a small fleet of launches
and ; native canoes appeared n the
port side of the vessel. In a short time
the. ship wasr deserted and passengers
and crew were soon drying off in
the fishing huts on the shore.. Tidings
of the shipwreck soon passed around
the island and the natives came from
all directions , to assist In the salvage
of the ship's cargo.
Tires First :

XN01 a mmuie was lost m putting

sudden storm' might break up te m- -

fated ship and scatter the cargo over"ef anb"?m' tb-nativ- es

entIre nighV
tn nst of the passengers to rise

was Hunter who fortunately had his
with him, and secured a photo--

fSJSf
fre the first goods to be

-- !SiV"

r - vVr . .7 '
intended for New Zealand

The expected storm broke-th- e next
day, after 400 tons of cargo had been
landed safely on shore, and soon tore
the Maitai to pieces, scattering the
skeleton along the reef where it took
its place with the bones of a dozen
other vessels whose careers had been
terminated An similar mannar
Rou,hina It v

But there 'was riot enough food on
the'" Island" to maihtain the marooned
rartv so to stave off RtnrVntfnn

i 1 r' . : 'start Wfla made for' Kpw ZpaTflnrt In a
small fishing smack, which was so
overcrowded that Hunter was forced
to cieen on tne deck for fivp ni?hta
untiI the boat docked safely Auck- -

iana.
A trip by rail and an uneventful

voyage by boat finally brought him to
his destination, having undergone

the conning tower and the wake of the
torpedo. ,-
and the flummery of elegant accom- -

augments, and offers her the same
opportunities, as me maie unaergraau
Hi6.

STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS.

NOTICE OF BIDS.

Received up to Noon, Saturday, Nov-
ember 10, 1917.

FRONTAlGE IMPROVEMENT NUM-BE- R

EIGHT, HOTEL STREET,
(NUITANU TO BISHOP).

Total Issue: $8,046.0Q as of October
1st, 1917. 9

Par Value of Bonds: Sixteen, $500.00
each; one of $46.00.

at 5. payable semi
annually April lst-Octob- er 1st.

Subject to call by lot on and after
October 1st, 1918..

Due Octob.r 1st, 1926.

Th Treasurer of the f!itv and
County of Honolulu will receive bids
at his office, Kapiolani Building, Ho- -

noliilu . ud to 12 o'clock noon on Sat
urday, November 10th, 1917, on forms
of proposal by him, for any
or all of the bonds for street improve-
ments on Hotel Street, known as
Frontage Improvement Number Eight,
Hotel Street. (Nuuanu to BishoDl.

This is an Issue of seventeen bonds.
sixteen of the par value of $500.00
each, and one of $46.00 par value, and
will be sold by the City and County
of Honolulu to the highest bldd-rlo- r
bidders according to the conditions
set forth in Resolution Number 91,

dated October 9th, 1917, of the Board
cf Supervisors of the City end County
of Honolulu.

Full particulars, copies of the form
of proposal, and conditions of sale,
ray be had by application at the of--

nee or saia Treasurer.
A certified check in the sum of ten

per cent of the rar value of bonds, bid
for must accompany every bid." The
Board of Supervisors reserves the
right to reject any or a!! bids"and to
waive any defects. t J ,

D. L. CONKLING,
City and County Treasurer.

6915 Oct 12, 19, 26, Nov. 2, 8, 10.

UPINE Granulated I Eyelids,
Sorfe Eves. Eves Inflamed bv

ji rj5a. Duttsnd Wind quickly
iVJ A relieved by Murine. Try it In

yoor Eyes and in Baby's Eyes.
No Sautiaz, Jurt Eje Comlort

Mm!eIeReaedy?Sf5,
Eva Mhr. IB Tobes O. tor r w t,- -r
AskMsuciaeEye Knetfy Co.. Clcafo

for the methods handling unique sea fraught with all
the work. These have been carefully the thrills ocean travel in the

over the editors marine zones, except actual sight of

purely conditions and therefore yusuiueut, .wim uica yast
tion her. So, the uni-sche-be a, part of a broad

the whole territorv. imposes upon her the same

the

Chamber of

have

failings,

college, though
ways

them.

schdol.

especially
which

place general

and
make

circum- -

cient

the

ing

specious

economic

her new

busy

camera

at

Interest

furnished

" 'I .i .
m

. Icland tlccdqucrtcrc In Cr.n

Rateo from
Rtw Steel and Concrete Structure

Most Funoos f Breakfast 60c; Sundays 73c

Cnitcd States Dinner $1; Sundays $1.23
C4. AeR('TRWCT" A. C. Celt.

MOEEIS & COIIPAIIY'S

Fab!sDalicacie
GONSALVES & CO., LTD.

; I , ;Agents for Hawaii v-

Consult Dr.;IIundorfI'
niRIOAlI OPTICAL CO.

1148 Fort St., BlaisdeU Bld.

MILLINERY
' ? MRS. BLATT ! -
formerfy MacGregor d.; Blatt

now at :
112 Union St.

FALL-STYLE-
S

A large assortment of Ladles' Hats and
' Trimmings

WONDER MILLINERY, CO' LTD.
v 1017 Nuuanunear King

ARMY and NAVY
: UNIFORMS

for officer and enlisted men.
VV. W. AHANA & CO.
Kfnfl St, near Bethel. T

Home-mad- e, appetizing
SPECIALS

every week at- Metropolitan Meat MarketNew, clean, white, sanitary
Phonn 3445

4 VEST POCKET

KODAKS
- ' $8 upward.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO
- 1059 Fort St -

Natty, stylf.h, well-wearln- g Adler.

COLLEGIAN
Clothes for.men.v . ''

THE CLAR,ONote & Fert

IF YOU ; WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
: n&WSPAPERS

Anywhere af;in
. t uue, ' can on or

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY24 Sansome Street San rraM,

ISLAND CUBld COMPANY
1

Hawaiian - Curios, :

and Coin.Post ' Carda. tR;Plete and attracUve CuTia Stor? "
170 Hotel Street Honolulu

FEDERAL

EL CEE
. Liquid Roofing Cement
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD

169-17-7 So. King St

Protective Agency of Hawaii

PATROLS
Day and Night

Phone 1411, 5-- 6 Elite BUg.
. ; WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co.,; Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
N Telephone 2StO and 4587

0. H. : TRULLINGER
; Optician ;

Successor : to A. N. Sanford
Boston Block, Port St.

STRAW
-- felt:.
forms ;

; 1 STYLISH M I LLINERY '..

T. 02U HAT STORE
Opp. Love't Bakery, 1123 Nuuanu St.

MESSENGER
AND

LAUNDRY

.( Ml

b -

- f

tJl.CO a c2a
359 Rooms 253 Co.-.-.-:: r

I TiJ Munldril Car t n erect to th dooTT
Motor Bu meeu J tie pT--c:-

.-al lUajnerv

: y Hat for Fall

new deslsns modsrats pricss.
MISS POWER Sestan Cli;.

jPOULTHY : PHODUC

Territorial - ncrkcting Div'n.
Maunajtta near Queen Phont 12?3

Get more II;ht ,

WESTINGHOUSE
. Maida ' Lamp save money. ,

The Hawaiian 'Electric T co Ltd,

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sis.
ORIENTAL SILKS

' Fresh Pasteurized
TX I L K, CUE A II- -

' and Ice : Cream '

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Phone 1542-467- I ?

LADIES'
White Shoes at low price,.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STORE
1CS1 Fort St. :

The perfect rof coating

, GRAPHILATUM
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO

. .
--

. Agents. ,

-

J STEHTWAY r :t
:

- HALL v-':

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd. L

Valencia Oranges
"KekauII ke, nr. Queen Phone

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

riNERNY-SHO-
E STORE

v. : Fori above King. SL

Sfin Sport Coats ;

WiJ lL.l Mandarin Coats
. r2" ' Stockings, Etc

S.OZ&1U
109-1-1: No. King St.

Largest stock of -

PIANOS
. In the Territory.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO LTD.
1020 Fort St Phone 2321

In temporary store . ......
King St, opp. Union Grllf :

The Independent Review
Published Monthly" . . ;:.'.,.

'

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate J1.00 per year

P. O. Box 474 30 Campoell Block
- Merchant Street, Honolulu

Hov to Equip, a
Company of '

Infantry
This Is all told plainly in tha

"AJ "B" "C,"
Eauipmtent.A - mm

--by-

v Lieut Raymond C- - Balrd...
25th Infantry, U. S. A.".;

Written primarily for. the voto
teer officer; It may be of servlca
to the regular officer as well.

PRICE 2$e : V
--at-

Honolulu Stcr-Dullit- in

125 Merchant St .

r



MUTT and JEFF-Je-ff is a
'

Trade Mark Reg. U. S. r L Office :

lEFF. LET'S EAF AT HOMC
HcRe'i QVAfcTCfe P0T5

Hufcfcv fcAcfc; as at. .- - a 1 " I I V--
. V COFF6C ON K 1 rv

iif

HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- Irt

DAILY AND SEWI-WEEKL- V

Terms of Subscription:
Daily Star-Bulleti- n 75 cnats per month,

IS per year, 6 ceats per copy. ;

Se5ii-Weitf- y btar-BulleUi- i. ?2 per year

Advertising R. 'es:
Classilied anu Business Announce- -

xents 1 tnt per vord per eac inser
tion, tip to one week.

Estimate six w-r- ds per line.
Per line, one week ..........30 cents
Per Une, two weeks... 40 cents
Per line, one monih. .70 cents
P line, six nonths.,60 cents ea- - mo.

Other rates upon application.
No advertisement of liquors or cer

tain proprieury medicines will be ac
cepted.- -

ln ruclTine to advertisements, ad
rc.s your replies exactly as stated in

the advertisement.
If you are a telephone subscriber,

phone you advertisement; we will

OUR PI-- ONE IS 4911.

WANTED

Wanted 300 ' men &nd womci. to at
tend the Salvation Army meetings
t9 Reretania. street. Tuesday. Wed
nesdiv. Thursday. Saturdar and
Sunday, a 7:4f p. m. Adjutant and
M?t. James C:..West will welcome
n . 6918 im

Kooft to Kepair We guarantee to
stop all ieass. see jou uogers vr
Almza Jones. we ;ew vuivia

I follow. f. Eureka Paint Co-- 816 So
King St --Phoa - - - -

u..iv.. prMorviriff Paint Co.. also( ww. o 'Pitch and. Gravel Roof Specialists,
still, at the old stand. 65 Queen St.
f.ma tf

L'y the Salvation Army, clothing and
fiimUur. tor relief work. Phone
jie$ .

6865 lm

t o kait roiirtpt nriCfl will be paid for
clean washed cotton rags by .the

-- ioco'ulu SUT-Buiin- n, u.-n--

SITUATION WANTED.

By young lady as office assistant Can
vnAwriter. Address Box 758,

KtiBulletin. :
. 6922 tf

HELP WANTED.
;

White rroman for ciahier in the Alex-

ander Young Cafe. One living with-
in alkinir distance preferred. Ap
tly to the manager of the Young
Cafe. o4 u

Ten'laborers wanted for excavation
nri rnnrrp.tft'WOEk'.ilonS! Job. Apply

to W: A Brundage.l Hotel Silent, be-

tween 7 and 8 evenings, and Sunday,
AAtA 1 A.q tft 10 a. m. D56 i

ramenters wauted on reinforced con
crete building, at Pearl Harbor. See
Mr. Olsen, Hotel Silent, between 7

and 8 evening and Sunday, 9. to
6939 2tm a. m.

Boy wantea to take position In print-la- ;

plant. Also opportunity of at-

tending scbooL Gcod pay to start
Apply ilr. Thomai, V. M. C A.

. 734 tfv

vnnr old, lniured tires. Expert vul
caniiing makes them new. Phone
2089. Tire shop, Nuuanu and vine
vard 6839 6t

Competent foreman for reinforced
concrete building work; long job;
good wages. Address P. O. Box 404,
HIlo, HawaiL 6936 6t

Au experienced and rapid typist for
temporary" position in office. Ad-

dress Box 771. Star-Bulleti- n.

6938 3t

Boys to learn trade, age 14 to 16. Com-
mon school education. Apply super-
intendent Star-Bulfetl- n. 6894 tf

. SHOEMAKER iWANTECX

Apply Regal Repair Shop. Hotel and .

Union streets. 6920 tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

y. Nakanisl. 34 Beretania St. near
iNuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:33 a, m. to
6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma St
Phone 1420. 6054 tf

For the first time in six years,
troopers of the Sixlh U. S. Cavalry
will sleep under a roof when they
reach Fort Sam Houston on Nov. 10.

They have been on border patrol for
six years.

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

TD-UI6H- ;WotHng
HWA AN

Pot we
f'A I.I IV

MBAt-AT- T

Ho Me. MMN.
--THAT C0F?6- -

fw7

KAM A W1

VoU.Flue.'J

FOR SALE
AUTOM-3ILE- 3.

toumg car, self-starte- r,

and full equipment, $400.00. Phone
7595. 6936 tf

One Ford delivery truck. Pacific Auto
-- Machine Shop. TeL 4055. 6936 tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

Chandler, Run only 3000
miles; perfect condition t 5 good
tires; snubbers; Pyrene fire extin-
guisher, etc. Car has only been used
about town, and is good as new. If

: you are looking for a re&l automo-
bile here is your chance. Cash or
terms to responsi' le party. Address
Box 770, Star-Bulleti- n. 6938 tf

All uakes of auto and bicycle Ures
anl tubeM; auto accessories; Also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebcaaing,
eto. Taisbo Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.,
18 J Merchant, Ewa Alakea street.
Phone 3197. 6582-6i- a

Automobile, carriage, wagon supplies
Quaker, Portage tires, tubes. New

Oahu Carriage Mfg. Co. Tel. 2742.
6803 6m

Accessories; tires. Tel. 1324 Smoot &
Stclnhauser, Alakea and Merchant.

6g0-6z- n

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.,

THOR motorcycles; Pierce bicycles;
supplies; painting; repairing. K.
Okablro, opp. Cahu Ry. Tel 4018.

T. EK1 cydemctor agt So. King.

BICYCLES.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
6076-- 6 ti

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 182 N. King St.
680a-6-

SATO, 330 N. King. TeL 1026 6803 6m

REAL ESTATE.
Beautiful large improved lot, Nuuanu,

water laid, fruit trees, cash bargain
or terms. Also 14,699 sq. ft. Makiki
district, highly improved. Cash or
terms. Inquire Guerrero, 27 Camp-
bell bldg. Phone 5489. 6934 6t

Three-bedroo- m house and lot, $1500
cash. Very central. See Guerrero,
27 Campbell bldg. Phone 5489.

6934 6t

i7.000 square feet In Dole street, Pu-naho- u

district. Apply Bishop Trust
Co. 6866 tl

MISCELLANEOUS.
All kinds cf i mm, vegetablev and

seeds. 1061 Aala street, Pnone "554.
j C778 tl

i
1916 Stan piano. Perfect condition.

Phone 3102. 6384 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN
We are busy selling the immense lot

of Grass and other rugs consigned
to us by a wholesale Rug bouse to

" clear right out, regardless.
Come in andt look over the stock

and we will sell you what you want
at less than the present wholesale
prices for real Wisconsin Wire
Grass Rugs in every size going from
18x36 up to the largest size made

- of which we have 5 in stock 12x15
feet, we have these Grass Rugs In
plain woven and figured in green
Grecian pattern, and swastica,
brown ditto, blue in varied patterns,
and last some very light colored
patterns. U

The grandmother of the Gere chil-
dren sent a lady in to compliment
the Honolulu Auction rooms on the
excellent prices we obtained for the
orphans at the Gere sale in Manoa.
We are of course very different, and
wish to share the compliment with
our excellent Auctioner, Elmer
Swartzberg. Honolulu A u c ti o n
Rooms, J. S. Bailey.

AGENTS WANTED

200 A YEAR AND OVER Is being
made by our representatives. We
want a few reliable men or women
to act as Branch Managers, travel
and appoint agents, also take orders
for our fast selling books (English)
in West Indies, Central and South
America. Best terms. No experi-
ence necessary. Spare time can be
used. Send 25c (Money Order or
Coin) for complete sample and
working outfit or write for full par-
ticulars J. L. Nichols & Co., Naper-ville- ;.

111., U. S. A.
6850 Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27, Nov. 3, 10,
17, 24. : ....
To agents and jobbers we have the

latest novelty' entitled "The Kaiser's
T Last Will and Testament; great
seller ; , sells,' for 5c ; . big profits. Ex-
clusive .territory given. Sample st

forwarded. Address Amer-
ican Ntfvelt Co., 3489 Seventeenth
St, Sarf Francisco, Calif.: , 6940 It
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0R RENT

Six (6) wiinouses for rent.. Apply
Waterhouse .Trust. Foit and Mer-
chant Sts. ' 6885 tf

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various parts of
ice city, furnished and unturniscea.'

at $15. $18. $20. $25. $30. $35, $40 and
uj to S125 a month. See list in our

.office. Trtnt Trust Co., fort
street, between King and Merchant

Cottage ou slopes of Pacific Heights,
gentleman omy. Modern convenl
ences. Excellent view; .12 minuses

ni car liLe; 240 feet elevation;
spring water. Address Box 737, Star- -

BUIeUn office. 6911 tf

Attractive buagalow, beautifully fur
nished, servants' quarters, laundry,
garage, spacious lanai. No children.
Party leaving islands for year or
more. Apply 1573 Piikoi street.

- 6935 tf

attractive furnished two-bedroo- m bun-
galow and sleeping porch, Lewers
road, Waikiki. Modern in every res
pect. Piano, garage. Inquire office
TrenTown. Phote 7242. 6937 tf

Completely furnished cottages and
apartments on the beach. Apply
Mrs. Cre&saty, i?u9 Kalakaua, Ave.

6773 tf

Furnished house for rent on Bates
street, $30 a month. Apply Jules De
Mello, Phone 1473, between 12 and 1.

6935 tf

Furnished cottage in Ccttage Grove.
Tel. 1087. 6859 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSrS.
2413 Pr'ace Edward St. Royal Grove:

newi constructed house,
rent $42.5u. Telephone 7412.

6938 tf

Modern tnree-bedroo- m two-stor- y

house, 127u Matlock avenue phone
2711. 6906 tt

Three bedroom house, 311 Peck Ave
Apply 262 Vineyard street, 6932 tr

Eungalow for rent. Tel. 6042.
69.;: If

FURNISiD ROOMS.

Citauel Hotel, 71 Beretania street, be-
tween Fort and Nuuanu. Furnished
and unlurnished rooms, at $2 and
$2.50 per week, $7, $8, $9 and $lu
per month. A quite, .place to stay.

' 6902 lm

Desirable light housekeeping or single
looms, moderate charges, central lo-

cation, quiet, clean. Ganzcl Place,
112 Vineyard, cor. Fort. 6940 tf

Completely furnished two bedroom
cottag in town. Desirable neighbor-
hood. Inquire No. 465 Beretania St

6927 tf

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room. Special rates by the
month. Heinle's Tavern. Phone
4986. 6743 tf

Newly furnished room in private fam
ily. Cottag) No. 11. Inquire Little
Village, 1255 Miller street 6939 6t

Citadel Hotel. 71 Beretania street.
I Furnished rooms, at $2 and $2.50 per
I week. , 6902 tf

l Light housekeeping' and single rooms.
Uanzei fir e, 112 vineyard, cr. Fort.

6940 tf

Furnished room "ith sleeping porch,
hot bath, $17.00, 1020 Richards St

6935 6t

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; ci06e in. Phone 1998. 64S-t- f

Comfortable furnished room and gar-tc- e.

$15100. hone 1998. 6881 tf

Desirable front room. Reasonable.
1365 Fort St. Phone 1700. 6937 3t

Furnished rooms and apartments. The
Fairmont, 574 Beretania. 6929 tf

HOTELS
THE PIERPONT

"On the Beach at Waikiki
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldy. Tel. 5703. 6202-t- f

4-- MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

The Associated Press is exclus- -
ively entitled to the use for re--

publication of all news despatches
credited to it or not otherwise
credited in this paper and also 4--f

the local news published herein.
'4-- '

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

HAK AWJ t5& "V x I K 1Ltr A Kit) VAJi- - Be 9
' "

. ...

K 7) I MfAJO
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

UhLani, Fort, near Kukui. TeL 3028.
6800 tf

CARPENTERS.

t Tahano, 816 So. King. Til. 2096.
6858 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
Att-- r the show, stop in. Open day
and nitrbf "ljou Theater, note! St

6533 tf
Columbia Lunch R' tis; quick service

and CieauiMiettS oux lauiic; open day
and lugut liOtel St., opp. Lthei.eric

CLEANING AND DYEING.

A. B. C. Kenovatory; clothes cleaned,
cved and repaired. Fnoue 414&.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea St, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

COLLEOTION AGENCIES.

Quick Returns Collecting agency.
F. Nichols, 12 Brewer Bldg. TeL
3540. 6839 6m

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

ItKAtuut plants for cale, bamoan va-
riety. Apyiy A. i. Hills. Llhue,
Kauai. 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, .3111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

'loyo3hiba, KlngSt, aQ., Vida Villa.
6411 3m

CONTRACTO. S AND GUILDERS.

HONOLULU PLANING .MILL, LTD.,
' Contractors and bunders. Aiauuiac-turer- s

of doers, sashes, traines,
blinds, molding, screens, brackets,
etc. All kinds oi! mill work, liuish-nig- ,

turning. . Repair work and small
jobs a specialty. Fort st Tel. 1510.

6U06 im

E.ectrical contractor charges reason
able. Motoyama & Yamane. Phone
3018 day, 7 ati4 evenings. 6916 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper nanger. Phone 5002.

6300 lyr

CON I'RACTOnS GtNERAL.

Ohio Buildiub Co., general contractors.
Prices low, worK satisfactory. Foone
2113, 1333 Emma sireet, near Vine-
yard street, Honolulu. 6866 6m

U. Vamamato, Si S. Kukui St, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. Rodanet, dressmaking. El. Ve--

rano, 1057 Beretania St. 6336 lm

ENGRAVING.

Calling and business cards, mono
grams, wedding invitations and

stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Suir-tfulleti- n Fruiting
Department, 125 Merchant St

FURNITURE.

Murata 715 South St New and sec--

una-nan- d furniture bought and sold.
Chairs tor rent Pnone 1695.

6S12 6m

New and second-han- d furniture bought
, ...1 O A A Cana soia, rnoue ca. imi ijort au

6453 6m

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta--

aia St 6078 tf

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, masragc and electro- -

neering, Nuuanu St., opp. Williams
undertaking oftice, phone 1785.

6400 3m

MIMEOGRAPHING

100 letters, statements 01 forms (2o
lines) for $1.-- 5. Excellent work.'
Samples furnished. G. F. Perkins, i

603 Stangenwald Bldg. Phone 2907.'
6933 tf

NOVEMBER 10, 1917- -
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BUSINESS GUIDE

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. Y. Sang tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

MONEY LOANED.

Miney loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office. 95 N. King St 6365 tl

Fidelity Loan Office. 62 No. King St
Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. 6769 lyr

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how' to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talxs loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins, 603 Stangenwald
Bldg. Phone 2907. 6809 6m

PLUMBERS.

Won'Lovi Co., Sniiu street TeL 1033.
. 6815 6m

Chee Hoon Kee, 11 PauahL TeL 3653.
S17 3m

SHIRTMAKERS.

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to orderl 1305 Fort St, opp.
Kukui St. Phone 2331. 6442-ly- r

Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu street shirts and
pajamas male to order. Phore 6041.

6307 tf :

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nduanu St
6451-- 3 si

IC Tamane made to order. 348 N. Kin 5
6306-6-m

SHOE REPAIRING.

NEW SHOE SHOP
M. G. Teives does f irst-cla3- s shoe re-

pair work at reasonable prices. Re-
member 1385 Emma St 6918 lm

TEA HOUSES.

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183--tt

TYPEWRITERS.

Rejauilt Underwood and Remington
typewriters. Hon. Typewriter Ex.,
181 Merchant. Phone 5575. 6814-6- m

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate prices.
New Hawaii Vulcanizing, Maunakea
and Pauahi Sts. 6814 6m

WOOD AND COAL.

Tanaba Co., Pauahi, nr. River st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- I

BY AUTHORITY

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS AND
THOSE INTERESTED.

I was instructed by the Board of
Supervisors to give general notice to
all property owners and those interest-
ed in permanent roads under the
Frontage Tax Law, by the frontage or
area basis, to submit their desired im-
provements by petit!cn to the City
and County Clerk, Mclntyre Building,
before December 31, 1917, for consid-
eration a-- a whole by the board.
By order of the Board of Supervisors:

E. BUFFANDEAU.
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6931 Oct 31, Nov. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6. 7, 3,
9, 10.

NOTICE.

Any persons or firms having claims
against Woo Choy Kee (Grocery
Store). No. 130 Hotel street, must pre-- ;
sent the same at the place of business
before the 25th day of November, 1917,
otherwise said claims will be barred
forever.

YEE HING,
Successor.

6930 3t

It is estimated at Madrid by the
minister of foreign affairs that Span-
ish naval officers will be placed on
Italian hospital ships to protect them
from German submarine attacks.

The oil
you will

y wi& a buy

if i your

if
value

motor.

you

distributed by
AUTO SERVICE & SUPPLY CO.

it t '!i;4r ' '

XT, -- .''
A 1

BUSINESS PERSONALS
CHIROPODIST.

Lu. Frank O. Kansler, Elite Bldg, 164
Hotel St Hours, :30 to 4:3o; Sun--.
days cr evenings by , appointment
Pnone 6536. 6806 tf

Dr. Catharine Shumacler. -- 54 S. King,
cr. JKichard. Hiu: . Ji:3u to 4:30.

t 'id. 3606. . Home appointments.
',l'?v 6892 tf :

NEW THOUGHT.

Free class in New Thought meets
. each Tuesday, 10:30 a. nu Beretania

and Miller. ' Stranger-- , welcome. For
further Information Telephone 1579.

- 6910 tf ,
Buy New Thought Books. Phone 1579.

6760 tf -
DRESSMAKERS.

Dressmaking, pajamas,; shirts, eta,
"

made to ordar. ; Also repairing and
sew-.- .- lessons, r .asonable prices.
Mrs. Y. H. Chow, 229 I' rcbant rear
Hawaiian Electric Co. Phone 405S.

6S81 lyr ;.

Mrs.- - S. Masaki Mam-ke-a and ' Bere-
tania, r y,, ' : 6814 6m

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP.

iALTERRES French and Penman-shi- p

Lessons now opened at Room
- 3. Elite Bldtf. Age no hindrance.
o;;.j.;zy :: 6806 tf : t'-:'- -

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST.

u :,o MME. CLEQ
Give advice --on business,-health-a- ad

marriage, tells of changes. Who is
false, who is true, i Tells when One

'will marry, gives dates of events.
Parlors, 1090 Union street corner
Beretania,- - phone 4115. Evenings and
Sundays by appointment'

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERNMENT
; leases. :

At 12 o'clock noon Monday, Novem-bv--

26. 1917, at the front door of the
Capitol Building, Honolulu, T. H., there
will be sold at public auction, under
section 380 of the Revised Laws of
1915, General Leases, to the following
described government lands:

(1) : Government land, Kaauwaeloa,
Palolo Valley, Honolulu, Oahu, con-
taining an area of 17.25 acres, more
or less. Upset rental, $15 per annum,
payable s semi-annuall- y in advance.
Term of lease, 10 years from Novem-
ber 26, 1917. ) !:..- ":

(2) Gulch land at Wahlawa, Oahu,
containing an area of 28 acres,, more
or less.; Upset rental, $10 per an
num. payable semi-annuall- y . in - ad-
vance. Term of. lease, 10 years from
November 26, 1917.

The purchasers shall- - pay the cost
of advertising. ,'

For maps and further Information,
apply at the office of the Commission-
er of" Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

B. G. RIVE?BURGH.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, Oct 18, 1917.
'6924 Oct, 23, 27, Nov. 3. 10, 17, 24.

WAR. PUZZLES

SALE OP VODKA 'PROHIBITED",
la Russia by the Czar three ' year
ago today, October 15, 1914. ,1 J Z ,
Find another peasant . ,

'
: :'. REBUS. '

,!
' i ;

A Russian ': ! 'City. - c : i
1 SATURDAY'S AJfBWXRS. : 1

Vptide daicn in dress. : y S 1
'Surgeon, -

: : -
y-M-

By Bud Fish
co?TTghtpe. me, fcy n. cr:;-:.- .

.. v . o
: v-

-
fHr- -

If v v

JUUJC1
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Satisfaction;
Is what you get '

t
at thl3 GOOD- - ;

YEAR SERVICE :

STATION. ;

The von Hamm-Younr- 5,

Co., Ltd. ;

Honolulu HUo

''

Automobile - -- rv;!
- - t

; repairing V '1

FRANK COOMBS it

Bishop and4 Queen Tel. 2132

.
American Optical Co.

1148 Fort St, Honolulu
. Opposite Catholic Convent

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bass, Cups, Pistes, ANapkins and Towels, Etc

AM-HA- W. PAPER CO4 Ltd. P
1410 .r,;.; rr

"Jf. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.

MEAT MARKET A'GROCCRY

Phone SGSl
C. Q. YEE: HOP i CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS .

v Dealers In Old Kona Coffts
Merchant St ; - ;

'
Honolulu

PIANOS ; ;

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.
1107 Fort Street

Get all I the light you are
paying for by using Edison

: Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

Gruenhagen'3 Blue Ribbon --l

HAWAIIAN-DRU- CO. '

Hotel and Bethel Streets1 '

SILVA'S
TOGGERY Home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clot'itc

King, hear Fort

DISTILLED
from pure water rapid-moto- r de--

j livery.
OAHU ICE CO.' --

Phone 1123 .

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Undenvood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILLING

H;HACKFELD & CO.
'.Uinited; ;v

' .Commission Merchants
" " HONOLULU v

u
1 in
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Perseverance is more prevailing ;t!ian
-- J ; ;;

FOURTEEN

V
i
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Here. is the man who is going to lower the price of fish, see meat is sold at the. right figuresf' get" the ancient fishlng-right- s returned to
the. public,, protect us from the predatory; milkman, .persuade a couple hundred thousand people' ;to; adopt meatjessand foodless days,:Kteep us; in

Tteuch with Herbert, Hoover, iboost war bread, elevate the status of th e lowly spud,: and otherwise makers ;fobd saversi. He is the modest gentle-.ma- n

In the center of the little group above,' and this Is ;the man -- who, some people think, ought, to do all the above. things in. a couple of diiys. His
name is J. F. Child, and he, is the executive of the.'territoeial foodcommission,'and federal food 'admihistratori .'Otherv members of his' staff shown,

;j:?rewlth are, left to right, John M. Watt, Miss Irene Chasteney 'and L. Ethel' Stevens. .Observe on the extreme right; the; patriotic saving poster.
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i (Contifiued from -- page , 9)

rage supposltiously ; lifted lrbm j tlxs
first; trenches --'and ityeht on to .the
next little job .on i hand, thie infantry
followed Into 'theC first.tne,;'aadt we
couldi Imagine them-- ' chasing- - the ene

'myr in and-ou- t of shell-crater- s and
"pill-boxes- ." . V ; V v v

Next; Came the Moppersupy- - ,.

Behind the attacking Infantry, came
,Ule:."mopper8-up.n;It8eemstaVth- e

Hunshave a. thoughtful habit : of
sticking around in all .''sorts- of little
holes in the ' shattered 5 trench-lines- ,

possibly with a! y machine-gun- ,' and
when the "Allies have gone ; On a. bit,
these Huns left In' the trearegin to
get ousy, sniping and pot-Bhotti- the
Allies. Hence the: Allies' in retalia-
tion ,' have a gang i of men who ? are
expert at mopping-u- p 'the ground'over.
which the' infantry; has "passed, f Any
German who Isn't mopped up. by . this
gang couldn't be : mopped up on. blotting-

-paper.' ' : :'rty-- .

, During .the " advancejand attack we
saw various signals, including fbombs
shot "i into the air which explode a
hundred feet or so up 'in T the blue,
letting loose a thick -- brown- smoke,
whfch hangs in the ? air ; and j letting
loose also; a 3 little parachute : like r a

Matsonla Is now lieutenant comman-
der and Is likely to. be writing? U.S.
N. after, his name most anytime, for
the Matsonla has been commandeered
In-th- e federal service and swillgoto
the Atlantic., Hawaii knows that Capt.
Rind and .the 1 Matsonla ; will V.v bear
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that'
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are . to us. .'go; .out. work
?: and teachers, 26 :Was.

-

-

in

!,:,..,..."?,;.Mvv-.'.SV i- - i;S '::;,

chiid toy white parasol,whIch 'floats
gently down. ' ' ' "

:
' " We 'also saw "

rifle-grenade- s

; their missiles up in a ;.hight.
sharp a'rc to fall into the'opposing trenches. . . -

While men - were lying on . the
crest' of ; the gulch ;.andr there: wasa

a bit, some of them amused
themselves tossing ...'stones -- 'at; an
empty barrel, ; using the ' high. sweep-- .
ing arm-throw-w:hi- is bestTfor
getting : the explosives thrown by

into . opposing trench.
ing ' on their :stomaches,
they hitthe barrel about seven' times

of ten, pretty - : marksmans-
hip.- The rookies-;- ' were: not: indulg-
ing In this : innocent .'They
are set on their commis-
sions and .are thinking; . minute
of the time of their special "Job
that minute, so they didn't? any
inclination . to ' toss stones at a' barrel.
Rotaflans Visit Trenches" r' V
. 'After the trenches ;taken; and
the attack; was; over, the Rotarians
walked : over trenches, C and
went- - through and - around them.'. See-
ing h trenches - which were dug
b v :. the men in 3 the training-camp,- -

ana in wniji vney uvea aor
at a time,- - gave us' something to think
about. We." saw their Ximderground
caves filled wIthK straw'-fo-r ; sleeping

officers kltr
chen, ihbspltal,7 jail .the rest;ofJL
.The ' treh ches K run .in crajy -

reminding you ofc the labyrinths .you
in mainland ; amiiE ement-- ' parks.1

i cave to v wander 'considerably

wimp
' - 11 U 1
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along the : ied': dirt-walle- d

ditches before getting to any place
that Vcomes.. out." .

: - - ; . i

i "High' over. '.'the trenches' is a i plat-
form: reached by a ladder overlook-
ing v"the whole expense -- of ."battle-j- f
ieldJ 'the officers who

are'-in- charge, can: watcif1 the activ-
ities of the 'civilians now learning to
be "soldiers.;.'. RIost of tbe. party. cljnib-e- d

up and': surveyed ;'the .scene:' .' "J'y
j Going., back across the gulch, n we

the (barracks whereXthe 'mea
eat, , study - and sWep, and 'were mpressed

; with" the many facilities for
work 'and the ;few :for play."

K
This-I- s

aVcainp ' whose motto Is- - "Business
First,':.... ,;..- -

; ; r.;..
vThen'some of .us:'wenta. of

armile watched a: real,: live
bomb thrown 'into ian ' enemy ' trench.
That is, vweHhQughC we were going to
watch' It - What would. have happened
if bve;had . reallyj, watched ;; it I : do.not
like, to. think 'aboiit.- Probably I would

be writing this ; for therbomb
a'j pretty' IftUe cube-cylind- er ; whose
fragments fkill jfat 3 0;- - yards, and we
were only 25yards: from .where - it 'explod-

ed-CaptLeonard saved our-live-s

-r-sayed them by us - to;:
don behind: av. barrier --:offapks ,;fullTpf
sand while the bomb was thrown Capt
Byron ' S'Snddid Vthetwihg.
When Captlje6nard told ' V'get
do We got wn.-Soine'b- f lis Jabout
lay ' down. We had . nointention of
fetijngvhit; byt a" fragmenienhe
allpwedus: tolookruW it tbver.
We walked pver,-:to-" the. trench' . and
found "whera "bomb 'had; 'exploded
andrdriypn bits ."of metal fdeepinto the
earth. ;incidentalryiQaptSneed
tossed that';bomb;lwith his5eaBy.ioyerT
hand'-'motiori?likeV- l

t .fr6m.,his.barrier;fnto
ajtwotf oot;wide treich- 25;;yards -- away

--a penect :shot We - found xnat 'tne
bombs :;; wiUexplode at-a'- i touch t so
light;;itMs Jhcredihle: ' ;f

ome or tne men: wereTprew.-nerv--

V " Not all of us lucky enough go to Kalulanl schooli'buf many.of who ;cah,often there and .vwatch.theXf Ine M rs; N Ina L.
D. Fraser,' principal,- - her . are;dotng with the children of nationalities.; , The group; above taken ', when the congressmen 4 visited'

f the school last Thursday, and shows some of the children of Spanish " v'
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Major Charles H. Bonesteel, one
of th e J'h Ig hernj ps.". of the nat lo na I j
guard' encampment at -- Kawailoa.
Major. Bonesteel's .work as inspec- -

tor-lnstruct- cr ;of the guard 'has
been -- very effective. y-- ::-

1
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i'Capt' . Edward. F. .WitseJI, - new
inspector-instructo- r of the. nation- - j

alrguard..-- . He. will bt prominent j

lnthe.work of the natlonar guard
encampment during the 'next fort-- j

night. .

ous; about handling these; bombswhen
thy-first-cam- e outr but we practised
on nDh-explosive- s; until-the- y were sure
of themselves," remarked ; Capt.; Leo- -

nard.V : '- :-'

i Xe'ryous! T. should say so. It would
make ' Christy Malhewson'

lose ' control
to have a ; ball that might explode if
he even touched it along' theseam.
Develops Muscles, Too ',v
i'Gettlng- - :b'ack Mo the barradks, we
saw f. the ( automatic r rowihg-stretch- cr

wherejtHe men are . exercised ;; to de-

velop 'muscle and -- wind:- f Sumner;- - Pax-so- n,

Fnwik; Boy er,:;Wallace' Farrington
and e'oma; of the other strong men
'hapaied' on this,--lifti- ng the heavy
beam which goes- - up. on a pull of the
rope," and Paxiwahted to bet anybody
ten". dollars that rhe:and-Fjank- , Boy rer

could pull 'up the'beam by ; themselves.
After they had : done ; it, : with . the i aid
of combined ? grunts from .the crowd,
PaxjfounQhatfnpthmg'was.bet but
stage-mone- y; whereupon he fregistered
exyemejdisgust c-;- ; y.:":: : :y: f ':'- -

y Meanwhile. thRotarians f been
wandering- -' 'over .the place; finding
many Xrtends ;;amorig - the ' rookies. "

Every; man;-.evx- y officer- - and' every-
body else!, joined in making the .visit
pleasant for th'eVRotarians. y y :

Z Wewiere'aUImpressej'by the bus!-ness-Uk- e!

atmosphere 'ofthe ciPJgi' bJ I

PER

'".yorxnan everjet became great by imitation.
: feamuelvjonnson. , V -

MMffll

f J. .'. f
- .The young lady with the fetching costume-- or lack of it--ab- is Miss

Margaret Loomis of the Scssue Hayakawa Company, now here to ;make
; movies in the Paradise of the Pacific,, which ; willafterwards thrill millions
of. people at home and abroad.- Miss Loomis l a thriller de luxe. She played
the-pa- rt of Lehua Waipahu in "The Bottle Imp,' that : screen version of
Stevenson's story which aroused wide- - interest In Hawaii and elsewhere.
Her-specialt- is. Oriental and Hawaiian types and she Is among fhe stars
of her craft1 - The :Hayakawa company arrived thiS vWeek. ; -
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Hotel meatless
Jess: days,' and. here who make them
Wah chef of

Harry; Sing upon the: desires
jOj it

whether food Hawaii thinks this
seen, who

Young survived tell-th- e tale,
on the Hooveruing. job.' .

officers in letting
this -- section know- - what
the' training-cam- p Is doing, by 'the
Interest with whicTi' the watch
the' drill.' drill, drill in. new

the pfthe
trench. I am taai-ever- one- - oi 1

believes that men turned out at
this 1 camp win be able' to give good
account of themeselves, and

the of 'modern fighting-an- d

there Isn't thq slightest
of their spirit is safe- - to say: that
no training-camp- , in the country, comes
nearer to scoring cent of

in :, earnest .and devoted ;to
their to sacrifice
thing ifor it'' .

In while TJncle Sam cannot
award commissions to, every who
entered .the? camp; three .months ago,
there.t is; a" deserves
honor, at the., hands of "his' fellow- -

citizens. They are mighty good.
icans.,. They haven t' an ,punce of
slacker --'blood in tb em;. and those who

- ought to be
sd ':jvill be hosored highlyfor

'
,

f

'
7-- : s :.

I

Js'

y
the effort they are , making, a3 those
who will be chosen for- - active war
work with Insignia on their shoulders.

Vrhe total war expendJture of Austro-Hunga- ry

for the-fir-st three years,
the war. has amounted to 1,1S2,000,0'50,
while : the expenditure for . the fourth
year o war is estimated at
pounds. V; .-
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AGED'VVOMAN :":
FAR ON MOTORCYCLE

r .

is no bar motorcyclln?.
H. D. Fisher, 74 years of age,

--f'of Florence, Wis., arrived in JIad-- f
week, having mada the

f. entire tri p; from hoce in th e s ': a

f car of a driven by
f Jier son,' Lieut :X. N. Fisher. She

--fsays shejenjoyed every-mcr- . :t
of the y:"

A M. A

'
'. The Territorial 4 Company-- has Inaugurated and wheat

;ls the manr; will " attractive. He is' Sins, i : i the. Alexander Young" Hbteand'standlng'besfde'hlm
Is Manager. Stlnson. Wah; is called. to meet

thousands ' of a year and "does - His specialty Is chop
;suey, ' and the administrator , of Is 'meat-Vlesss- oc

to be i Anyway, Wah.Sing has seen
five : regimes rat ' the ; and '; to is

the courtesy-o-f the
, of 'the-publi- c;

and
regulars'
the .tech-

nique of warfare, technique
sure

ns the
' a

physically
in : intricacies

question
- li '

100 per men
absolutely '

workwilling any
" r.

fact,1 .
"
man

not member; but
, ' ?

- Amer
,

ddn'twin'-commission- s
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